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Prime corner~
building sold

•

By ANITA CRONE
and KEVIN Wll.SON

A.M. "Mike" Allen, Philip Ogilvie,
Stan Johnston, Donald DiComo, Ervin Kamp, William Fenkell, John M.
Miller, Linwood Snow, Jr. and
Robert Hodson, had owned the property since April, 1980.
Included in the sale is the Northville Lanes liquor license, which
Allen said will be held in escrow by
the state until the tenant who needs it

Construction may begin by late
summer or early fall on the
southwest corner of Main and Center
streets. Equity Advance closed on
the property, owned by the Ten
Grand ClUb, March 28. The parcel
reportedly sold for $500,000.
The sale apparently brings to a
close nearly two years of controversy
ContinueG on 9
surrounding the land, which currently houses a bowling alley, small
shops and a parking area.
Kevin Callahan, president of Equity Advance of America, Inc., a
Birmingham-based real estate investment firm, confirmed the sale
Tuesday, adding that the intent is to
employ the services of Walter
Northville residents have until 4
p.m. Monday, April 7, to file petitions
Coponen, the Northville architect
who has already prepared plans for for the two school board seats to be
the site.
filled in the annual election June 9.
Coponen indicated construction
Incumbent Glenna Davis, a fiveplans would remain SUbstantially un- year veteran of the board and curchanged and would include develop- rently president, announced last
ment of a Six-story complex in- week she will seek a second four-year
term.
cluding parking, retail shops, offices,
a restaurant
and living enLongtime trustee Karen Wilkinson
vironments.
is leaving her post after more than 12
years on the board.
"It is encouraging to see the project is not scrapped," said Steven
School officials said Tuesday that,
Walters, city manager. Walters
while several petitions have been
noted, however, if there were any ex- taken out, none has been returned.
ternal design changes to the plans,
Candidates to the school board
developers would need to go before
must be 18years old, registered Northe city planning commission and thville electors, U.S. citizens, resihistoric district commission before
dent of Michigan at least 30 days and
final approval was given.
residents of the school district on or
before the 30th day prior to the anThe civic bodies
approved
preliminary plans more than a year
nual school election. Propertyownerago when it appeared Paul N. Hoff- ship is not a reqUirement.
mann and John R. Standish - partNominating petitions are available
ners in the 108 Group - would pur- in the business office at the Board of
chase the property. However, Hoff- Education BUilding, SOl W. Main.
mann became the sole owner of the Signatures of at least 20 registered
firm and then lost its option on the voters of the district must be includproperty Dec. 14.
ed on nominating petitions.
The Ten Grand Club, comprised of
Trustees of the school board serve
on a voluntary basis .
nine area businessmen, including

Petitions due
'for two seats

•
Record/JERRY

Look what the Easter Bunny brought

•

,

Anna Rebori was one surprised 5-year-old Saturday when Kevin
'Hartshorne, Northville Jaycees vice president attempted to help
her trade her special egg for the new bike. The youngsters were
divided into two age groups, with Rebori winning the grand award
for the 5- and &-year-olds. A Big Wheel and car wash was awarded to

~,.

ZOLYNSKY

.

the 3-and-4-year-old who found the prize in that egg. More than 300
youngsters participated in the annual event, egged on by glorious
weather and anxious relatives. Anna, who lives in Franklin, was a
guest of her grandmother, a Northville resident.

•Large hall, larger sanctuary planned for church site
By KEVIN WILSON

corner of Six Mile and Haggerty
roads.
- . A church with sanctuary seating
The proposed development was
for 3,000 linked by a 400-foot covered described to the Northville Township
walkway to a 1,500-seat fellowship Planning Commission last week with
hall, a school and multi-purpose
the warning
that the sketch
fitness center for ,1,100 students, a .presented was "very preliminary"
400-unit senior citizen apartment
and did not truly represent the final
complex and 500,000square feet of of- plans for the site. The plan was
• fice space are the major elements of drafted by Johnson, Johnson and
Ward Presbyterian Church's plans Roy, an Ann Arbor-based architecfor 140acres it owns at the northwest tural firm.

Representatives
of the rapidly
groWing Livonia church presented
the plan March 25 seeking the commission's "reaction" to the proposed
land uses, including more than 4,000
parking spaces, some of them shared
between the church and office
developments.
Convenient
parking,
Ward
Presbyterian representatives said, is
one of the major reasons for
relocating the church from its

Livonia site - the new development
would have more than 10 times as
many on-site parking spaces as at the.
present church.
By sharing some parking lots with
the office development, which would
normally not use the spaces when the
church most needs them, Ward planners said the amount of paving reqUired is reduced, although they
acknowledged that parking area is

Township bills Detroit for DeHoCo
By KEVIN WILSON
•

Northville Township is attempting
to bill the City of Detroit for property
taxes on 450 acres of preViously tax·
exempt land.
In an effort launched last week, the

township has asked the State Tax
Commission to place the two remaining parcels of the Detroit House of
Correction <DeHoCo) property north
of Five Mile back on the tax rolls
because "we cannot determine that
these parcels \,are being used for

governmental purposes."
Under Michigan law, the township
contends, real estate is taxed according to its use, not its oy,nership.
Tax exemptions are granted for
specific uses, including churches and
governmental purposes.

Hearing on '88 budget at NRPH
•

Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital will be the site of an April 9
public hearing on the state Department of Mental Health <OMH)
budget for fiscal year 1988, the
depa:tment announced last week.
Next Wednesday'S meeting, in the
NRPH administration
bUilding
auditorium, will begin at 9 a.m. and
last approximately three hours. It Is
one of four such hearings schedUled
• statewide in early April.
According to DMH spokesman
Larry Vandesande, the hearing will
be conducted by members of the
Mental Health Advisory Council, a
group of citizens who advise the
DMH on policy issues.
"No employees of the department
will be running the meeting, to my
knowledge," Vandesandesald.
Information
gathered at next
week's hearing will be used as a par·
• tlal basis for recommendations the
council will submit to the DMH direc·
tor later this spring regarding budget
priorities for the operatln~ year

beginning
In OctOber,
1987. children, others) are In need of
Vandesande said that budget is not special mental health services?
yet formulated.
• What services should be retained
Advisory council chair David Neal if funding reductions are likely; and,
said DMH director C. Patrick Bab- i( greater funds become available,
cock has requested suggestions from how should they be used?
the counCil. Babcock has stated his
"This Is for anyone who wants to
intent to resign at the completion of offer ideas about what budget
Gov. James J. Blanchard's current
priorities for mental health should
term in early 1987.
be," said Neal. "However, the ad·
"This Is the first time since I've visory council makes recommendabeen here that the director has asked tions. It will remain the responsibilithe council to advise him on bUdget ty of the DMH director to make final
issues," Neal said. "We want as decisions. "
much public response as we can
He encouraged all Individuals and
geL"
organizations with an Interest In
The advisory council will meet In mental health to attend the hearing
May to write its budget recommen·
and participate in the discussion. If
dations, incorporating the public possible, the council would like parcomments from the four hearings,
ticipants to submit a brief written
and forward them to the director.
summary of their comments.
Neal said topics the council parThose unable to attend the scsslon
ticularly Wishes to hear public commay forward their comments In
ments about include:
• Any current problems with writing to the Mental Health Adavailability and quality of local men· visory Council, Michigan Department of Mental Health, Lewis Cass
tal health services;
• Which local groups (scnlors, Building, Lansing, Michigan, 48926.

Michigan Public Act 117 of 1970,attached to the township'S March 26 letter to the tax commission, states:
"When an assessing officer finds that
the use of land is not for an exempt
purpose, he is to return the property
to the tax rolls after receiving tax
commission approval."
The township is following the lead
of Plymouth Township, which one
week earlier showed the way by trying to tax more than 850 acres of
DeHoCo property south of Five Mile.
The last operating portion of
DeHoCo was sold to the state last
year and converted to the Western
Wayne Correctional Facility, and
both the Phoenix and the Scott
Regional Correctional Facilities at
Five Mile and Beck were carved out
of former DeHoCo land, but large
acreages remain under Detroit
ownership In both Plymouth and Northville townships.
Both communities assessed the
property
based on values extrapolated from last year's sale of 123
acres to the state. The value of vacant land was set at $2,000 per acre,
then halved for a taxable value on the
Northville Township portion of
$456,470.
Detroit
appealed
the tax
assessments to local boards of
review last week, arguing that the
vacant land Is used for "pollee train·
Ing grounds," according to Detroit
Corporation Counsel official Dragan
Stojanov.
Continued on 7

still occupies a large portion of the
site.
That portion of the property
devoted to office uses - just over SO
acres on the sketch - would be fully
taxable, commissioners were told.
Whether Ward would sell or lease
the property to an office developer is
still an open question, with the church's highest priority being the arrangement to share the parking lots
serving the offices, according to the
church's site development coordinator, James Abernathy.
"We have a request for proposals
out seeking potential developers for
the office portion," he said. "In that,
there are lists of reqUired and preferred elements ... one of the reqUirements is that the parking be
made available to us."
The portion designated as the taxable office land on the sketch in·
cludes all the reqUired parking for
that size development.
Commissioners questioned several
elements of the sketch, saying they
had objections or concerns about
Ward's intentions.
The elderly housing development
at the northwest corner of the site
was a major concern, as planners
noted that multiple family housing

differs from the current zomng and
long-term master plan for singlefamily housing in that area.
Commissioner Kitty Rhoades said
she was partiCUlarly concerned
about the introduction of multiplefamily zoning in an area previously
thought to be isolated from such uses.
Also questioning the proposed
elderly housing complex was commission chairperson Pat Wright, who
pointed out the township's RME zon·
ing class is designed specifically for
elderly housing projects, but cannot
be applied to the site shown.
She noted that the sketch showed a
2O-acre development while the reqUirements for RME zoning are for
much more extensive areas. (The
zoning class was designed specifically to suit the 101-acre Cavanagh
Elderly Village site on Sheldon
Road).
But Abernathy said the bUildings
were intended as four-story structures, only allowed in residential
areas designated for elderly hOUSing
under the township zoning ordinance.
The proposal for four·story housing,
Ward representatives said, is due to
a "security issue" stemming from
Continued on 7

Record price Inside:
increased
Business Briefs
at newstand Calendar
The newsstand price of The Northvllle Record Increases five cents
this week. But subscription rates remain the same, announces Rolly
Peterson,
vlce·president/general
manllger
of Sliger/Livingston
Publications.
"Increasing costs leave us no other
alternative," Peterson said.
The f1ve-cent hike brIngs the
newsstand
price to 35 cents.
Subscription rates remain the same
- $14 a year In Llvlngton, Oakland,
Wayne, Washtenaw and Ingham
counties and $21 a year elsewhere In
Michigan and the United States.
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Community Calendar

Samplers guild topic
TODAY,APRIL2

Order of the Eastern Star, meets at
Temple.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY: American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 157, Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post
home.

7:30

p.m. at Masonic

SATURDAY,APRIL5

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club meets at
p.m. at the VFW Hall.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church SChool
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the church parkinglot.

THURSDAY, APRIL 3

MONDAY, APRIL 7

7:30

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at
First Presbyterian Church.

9

a.m. at

GOODWILL PICK-UP: Goodwill Industries will accept
donations from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the First United
Methodist Church parking lot. An attendant will be
available to give out receipts.
CHINA DECORATORS: Northville China Decorators
will meet at 10 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.
HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
. Clubhouse.
ACCORDIAN CONCERT: World renowned acordianlst
Veikko Ahvenainen will perform in concert at 7:30 p.m.
at St. Paul's Lutheran Chruch. A free will offering will be
. taken at the door.
MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: Joanne Harvey will
discuss the "History of Samplers" at the 8 p.m. meeting
of the Mill Race Embroiderers Guild at Faith Colilmunlty Presbyterian Church of Nov\. A $4 donation will be
taken at the door. Refreshments will be served. For more
information, call 525-1511.
GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: Great Books Discusslon Group meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library
In Livonia.

FRIDAY,APRIL4

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.
CITY COUNcn.: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.
MOTHERS' CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club meets at
8 p.m. at the home of Jackie Payne. Co-hostesses are

Carol Van Soest, Diane Larsen and Lill Nelson.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
COUNTRY GIRLS MEET: Country Girls Branch of the
Women's National Farm and Garden Association will
meet at 12:30 p.m. at city hall. Speaker will be MSU CoIlegeWeekreciplentDorothyGanz.
NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7
p.m. at Masonic Temple.
AAUW MEETS: The Northville Branch of the
American Association of University Women meets at
7:30 p.m. in the Amerman Schooillbrary. The program Is
on health. The public is invited.

SENIORS POTLUCK: Northville Senior Citizens' Club
meets for a potluck at 6 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church. Entertainment will be provided by the Northville
Singers and Barber Shop Quartet.

PWP MEETS: Northville-Novl Parents Without PartORIENT CHAPTER, NO. Tl: Orient Chapter, No. 77, ners meet at 8 p.m. at Novl Bowl.

Metropark sets spring programs
Upcoming events at the Nature
"Flower Folklore," a program exCenter of Kensington Metropark
plaining how our ancestors used and
near Milford for the weekend of April relied upon plants in the spring, will
12-13 include:
be held at 10 a.m. Sunday, April 13.
"Pond Awakening," a program ex"Spring in the Woods," a walk to
ploring the ecology of a pond with a
park naturalist, will be held at 1:30 discover what plants and animals are
p.m. Saturday, April 12.
doing this season, is planned for ~

p.m. Sunday, April

13.

All nature events are free of
charge, but advance registration is
reqUired. Call toll-free 1-800-552~.
A vehicle entry permit is required.
Annual permits are $10, senior
citizens $2; daily entry is $2.

Easter cross
Rev. Eric Hammar, minister of First
United Methodist Church at Eight Mile and
Taft, stands beside a cross made from two
Yule trees that had decorated the church

ReCCrd/JERRYZOLYNSK:

during the Christmas season. Made by
John and Jean Angell, the symbolic cross
was erected for Good Friday service in the
church sanctuary.
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The unique boutique on
Northville's East End \- I
Main Street
Suggested Retail Price of Famous
Maker and Designer Separates

•
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25% OFF
NEWSPRING

APRIL

DRESSES
SUITS
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.MILLSTREAM ANIMAL CLINIC OF NORTHVILLE
Announces: SPRING EVENING HOURS
MONDAY AND THURSDAY TIL 8 P.M.
IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR HOURS
CANINE HEARTWORM TESTING will use the more
accurate immune (occult) method, which detects
heartworm infected dogs who do not have
microfilaria and are missed by other testing 25% of
the time

Nallonally by

And Michigan Newspaper COOp., Inc.,
American
Newspaper
Representallves.
Inc. _

.,

Sliger/Livingston
'· t·Ions, I nc.
PU brica

A Subaldllry 01SuburbanCommunlCltoonsCorp

___________

Be smart about safety. Receive free identification for your child
including an instant photo, finger printing, weight and height
measurements, a large color photo and a SafetyTips booklet
containing valuable safety information for both parents and
children. April 5 - 6. Co-sponsored by the Coca-Cola Bottlers
of Detroit, The Group Health Plan and Oakwood Hospital.

PROJECT HEAL TH-O-RAMA
April 7 - 10. Free health tests including hearing, pulmonary
function, blood pressure, glaucoma, height, weight and others .
Blood panel test available for $8. (If you are having the blood
panel test, Project Health-O-Rama advises not to eat for 4
hours previous to test, however, to continue taking all
prescribed medications.)

THE GREAT "PUT -IT -IN- YOUR-PIPEAND-SMOKE-IT"
CONTEST

~11l'
{f{l'rllrl'l
. ~llrthl1i1h'
.

Represented

KIDS SAFETY DAYS

See the latest models on display. Dealer representatives will
be here to answer your questions. April 22 - 28, throughout
the mall.

Publication Number USPS 396880

U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS.INC

A display of home improvement products, home furnishings
and more ... all designed to make your home more enjoyable.
April 3 - 6, throughout the mall.

SPRING CAR SHOW

Call for appointment: 348·2220

Member: MIChigan Press ASSOCiation
Suburban Newspapers 01 Amenca
Nallonel Newspaper Assoc,atlon

2
w
U

ACCENT .ON HOMES

Busoness. Edllorlll Ind Adfln,s,ng olllCes
IOUled It 104 W MI,n St. Nor'hVllle.
MlChlQln48187Telephone ~t-I700 Send ed.
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Bnghlon. 101148116
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Calling all Briar Bowl Pipe smokers. Join the big Pipe Smoking
Contest, 1 p.m., Saturday, April 26, in the Central Court.
Register now at the Tinder Box, Westland Center. Wonderful
Smoking Accessory Prizes.
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WESTLAND CENTER
35000 W. Warren Road, Westland
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Residents favor street repair millage
By ANITA CRONE
When it comes to repairing streets,
the more people who contribute the
better, agree four residents in the city of Northville.
"The city has come by and patched
the street, but as soon as it rains, the
streets are as bad as they were
before," notes Joe Spagnuolo, who
has lived in the city all his life, most
of it in the same house on South Ely.
"I know the city has never repaired
the entire street," he added. "I think
it's time they did."
Spagnuolo may get his wish. The
city council currently is studying the
possibility of a major street-repair
project and how most equitably to
fund such an undertaking.
The two most viable funding
measures are the creation of special
assessment districts, whereby the
,residents of individual streets would
be charged, on the basis of how many
running feet their property touches,
the cost of repairing the roadway.

·:
~PHEN
SERKAIAN, formerly press aide to Sen. Carl
: Levm (D-Mich.), became director of media relations for the
, ~tdichigan Department of Commerce April 1. Serkaian, 29, had
\ • ~orked on Senator Levin's staff since 1978 and was the senator's
; : .campaign press secretary during his re-election race in 1984.
::
Michigan Department
of Commerce Director Doug Ross
~~t~ted, "I am particularly pleased that Steve Serkaian is able to
• ]010 our department because he brings so many skills and such a
: broad understanding of issues. He has been involved in a variety
: of political and legislative issues and is well acquainted with the
: media, both print and electronic."
• .:
Serkaian is a 1974 graduate of Northville High School and a
· .1978 graduate
of Central Michigan University.
He holds a
: .master's degree in public relations from the American Universi• ty in Washington, D.C. He is the son of Nick and Cathy Serkaian
• 'and the grandson of Mrs. Mary Ayanian, all of Northville.
,
THE ROUGE RIVER will have its own day, June 7. In an at· tempt to spur cleanup activities along the waterway which extends int9 Northville Township, Novi and Walled Lake, the
Friends of the Rouge have designated June 7 as the day community organizations and leaders will officially kickoff the river
cleanup.
Goal of the Friends of the Rouge is to have the waterway
completely restored by 2005.

•

•

TOO BAD STEEPLEVIEW
is already the name of a
township street west of Bradner - it might be more appropriate
closer to Six Mile and Haggerty.
I
·_
Township officials received confirmation early this week
- that Temple Baptist Church of Redford Township has purchased
the large parcel of property immediately west of the Six Mile/Haggerty corner owned by Ward Presbyterian Church (see front
- page story). The Temple Baptist property is roughly half the size
of Ward's, putting it at about 70 acres. It is bound on the west by
the under-construction
Maple Hill subdivision and on the north by
Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital.
Other churches near the Ward and Temple Baptist sites include the Metropolitan Seventh Day Adventist Church on Haggerty between Five and Six Mile and Christian Community
Church on the south side of Six Mile opposite the Maple Hill
• development.
.
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WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF 14K, GOLD
CHAINS, BRACELETS,
EARRINGS.
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"I've lived here since 1960 and the
street has never been this bad."
To be fair, while the pavement at
the corner of Carrington and South
Ely is definitely broken up, there are
no gaping potholes or apparent
danger to vehicular traffic.
But the streets are certainly not in
the best state of repair, either.
"The city hasn't done anything to
this street in the 25 years I've owned
my home," said Curt Saurer, who
said he was one of the last people to
move into the original subdivision.
"I'd like to see this street be fixed up

~
I~

to the plan to stUdy the corridor.
"I know what's wrong with
Detroit," countered Supervisor Jim
Reid of White Lake Township. "The
problem is over the years we've
given Detroit too much money.
"If Detoit would realize people

moved out from there on their own,
we'd all be better off," Reid continued.
Northville Township Supervisor

Susan Heintz and Novi Mayor ProTem Martha Hoyer voted in favor of
the study plan and against the
amendment offered by Detroit to include the costs in the stUdy.
Hoyer, the chairperson of SEMCOG's Council on Regional Development, told assembled delegates the
stUdy would coincide with the
analysis of the interstate-94 study
which had just begun.

'ERWIN FARMS

~

of Commerce.
Johnson attended Lansing Community College and Michigan State
University. She per;odically teaches
such seminars as "How To Start a
Michigan Business" through various
MSU, SBA and chamber programs.
She resides in Charlotte with her
six children.
The general membership program
is part of the board of directors' planning to have members become more
involved in the chamber and to offer
the membership as much business
assistance as possible.
The board also has begun a
membership campaign aimed at bringing city and township businesses
not currently members into the
chamber.

Counseling Concepts

Ct

Did You Grow Up With An
Alcoholic Parent?
If you did. you're not alone. Those childhood experiences may have
left you feeling anxious. confused and isolated. Perhaps you are worryIng about your~elf and maybe still worrying about your drinking (or
substance abUSing)parent.
Asa child you learned certain survival skills. They helped then but may
be causing problems for you now.
If this is the case for you. Counseling Concepts has something that can
help.
Beginning April 7 Deirdre Warren. an experienced therapist who has
h!'llped!TIanyadults who gre~ up in alcoholi~ homes. will be leading a
dISCUSSiongroup for adult children of alcoholics at the Counseling Concepts office.
The group will run for 8 consecutive weeks on Monday evenings from
7:00p.m. to 8:30p.m.
Ifyou are interested in joining or would like more information please
call Mrs. Warren at 348-3121.

41000 W. Seven Mile, Suite 214, Northville, MI48167

348-3121

24150 Novi Rd. • Novi

Mon.-Sat.

9-6

349 2034
•
Sun. 10-5

."
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Can't Find It??
We Stock Customer Request.
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.. __
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Reg. $1.75Doz,
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Buy 2 Get 1FREE
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50% OFF!!!

S1

Northville

Reg. $1.5H~ lb.
Gordon's s1.00 V,lb.
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1039 Nov~ Rd.

168 E. Main
Northville

GORDON'S

WHITE LIQUID PAPER
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Northville Community Chamber of welcome to come to see how our
Commerce has scheduled a general chamber operates." Reservations at
membership luncheon for noon Mon- $5 a person should be made with the
day, April 14, at Genitti's.
chamber office, 349-7640, between 9
Valerie Johnson, assistant om- a.m. and 1p.m. weekdays.
budsman in the newly created office
Marrs added that John and Toni
of the Michigan Business Om· Genitti are providing the luncheon at
budsman, will be guest speaker, She the special price of $5 as an incentive
will explain the work of the office for the get-together.
directed by David Haynes, who
The speaker, she noted, has a
recently was appointed to the post by strong background in business.
Gov. James Blanchard.
Prior to her present post, she workAll chamber members as well as ed as an industrial agent for the
local government officials have been Michigan Department of Commerce
invited to the luncheon planned to get visiting Michigan industries on site in
chamber
members
better
ac- an effort to retain and expand jobs.
She also has served as a business
quainted.
consultant and permit expert for the
Chamber
executive
director
Laurie Marrs stressed, however, that Small Business Development Divi·
"any local business persons not sion of the former Office of Economic
members of the chamber are most DeVelopment, Michigan Department

BEAUTY SUPPORT PRODUCTS

,

Northville

Chamber to hear ombudsman aide

::;-

Set
Includes basic
manicure and polish

Tire
& Auto
48705Grand River

43963 Grand River

remember that you voted to prevent
further
deterioration
of their
neighborhods, giving them, as taxpayers, the protection they need to
survive as a vital hub of the region,"
the letter continued.
Tom Turner, representing Detroit,
urged an amendment to the study
plan which would have included
assessing the cost of sewerage and
the cost to schools as well as "all
costs associated with development"

~

SCULPTURED
NAILS

V.I.P.

NOVI FEED & SUPPL V

The Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments has announced its intention to stUdy the Haggerty Road
corridor from Ford Road north. The
stUdy won't, however, include all
costs associated with improvements
along the corridor, as requested by
representatives of the City of Detroit.
Action to study the corridor as part
of SEMCOG's Year 2005Transportation Plan was overwhelmingly approved March 27 during a meeting of
SEMCOG's general assembly at the
Novi Hilton.
The group also endorsed widening
12 Mile Road between Orchard Lake
and Novi roads, including adding an
intererchange west of Drake Road in
Farmington Hills and an interchange
in the vicinity of Haggerty Road
where Interstate-696, 1-96 and 1-275
meet in Novi.
In a letter to the members of the
assembly, Erma Henderson, presi·
dent of Detroit City Council, noted
the "total population of the seven
county region had not grown for 16
years."
However, growth in western
Oakland and western Wayne counties, particularly in Novi and Northville Township, has been staggering.
"Taxpayers will be grateful that
you kept them in mind and prevented
a tremendous increase in their
taxes," Henderson's letter stated.
"And the residents of Southeastern
Oakland County and Detroit will

NAIL
SPECIAL

I/!!!!I CERTJFlED
lifij6AUTO SERVICE
• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear Certified
Mechanics

$6 80 Lb. Bag
$415 50 Lb. Bag

The second option still being
studied is the possibility of placing a
millage request on the ballot so each
property owner in the city would pay
a percentage of the cost for repairing
all the streets.
"I think it has reached a critical
situation when you own your proper·
ty outright and they come by and tax
you to death," Spagnuolo added.
He is not the only one concerned
about his street. "Isn't this terrible,"
asked W.A. Vradenburg, pointing to
patched and broken pavement in
front of his Carrington Drive home.

moj ~ cstreet_

GOODFI'EAR

25

- Curt Saurer
-

good," he said, but added he
understood there were few "good
streets" in the city limits.
Mark DiAngelo, who has' lived in
his Ely Drive home for just about a
year, noted he would be "very in·
terested"
in having the street
repaired, and even more interested
"if someone else paid for it."
City Manager Steven Walters in·
dicated city council would continue to
discuss the possibility of street
repair, however, he expected no action to be taken until after the bUdget
presentation is made to council.
"It is important to know exactly
how much money the city can currently spend on street repair before
council takes any action," Walters
said.
He estimates it would cost between
$2.5 and $3 million to repair or
replace the city's badly-deteriorating
streets. He noted also it would cost
each homeowner between $25 to $50 a
running foot were the city to create
special assessment districts.

SEMCOG OKs freeway interchanges

· .'
BIG PLANS FOR HAGGERTY ROAD development can't be
helped by this news: installation of a sewer system to service the
township's entire eastern boundary region could take two more
years. The timeframe estimate was presented to township planners last week by cOilsulting engineer Edward (Jack) McNeely,
who said completion of engineering could take 5 to 10 weeks, bid
solicitation and award another 8-10 weeks and construction 15-18
months.
~: . The clock doesn't start running until special assessment
aistrict (SAD) financing is assured by settlement of the Dun
: Rovin Golf Course's case before the Michigan State Tax
~Tribunal, pending since formation of the SAD in February, 1985.
o !fhe golf course owners object to being assessed the same cost as
~.a subdivision of the same size, arguing that the course will not be
: ~developed under its residential zoning class.
~:. On the bright side, McNeely said engineering is proceeding
on a low-priority basis, so that by the time the Dun Rovin case is
settled, the township may be able to proceed directly to the bidding process.
.

•

'The city hasn't done anything to this
street in the 25 years I've owned my home.
I'd like to see this street be fixed up good. '

E
.I.

SWEET JUMBO

SWEET JUICY

Cantalope Strawberries

61 ~A!' 79~JNT

7 MI.
(1% ill •. 01 27S)

Pella

INHIGHLAND
LAKESSHOPPINGCENTER

Sliding Doorwalls
(6 & 8 Foot Only)

•

•

10% Off

HERE'S AN EXTRA

$1,00000 Brad!

Installed Price

I was told that once by a client who
was
delighted
with
the
prompt,
courteous service that is demanded.
In
addition this seller was swamped with
~
purchasers
for the home.
If you need to sell and want max~
. imum exposure
in todays real estate
_
....
. market call me, Brad Werner, anytime
for a no obligation market appraisal of your house. You can
meet me, (an associate
broker with 12 years experience)
and
my Centurion office (top 3% of Century 21 nationwide)
of coworkers. You can get it without sacrificing
a day or a dollar
from your present occupation.
Here is all I ask - without
. cost, without obligating yourself In any way, simply call or
: mail me a note, residential
and multi-family homes are my
: specialty.

e:

~21.

BRAD WERNER

Consultant
GOLD HOUSE REALTORS· MarkCling
44523AnnArborRoad
Associate Broker
P1Vmou1!I,
Michigan
48170
Buslnesa (313)459-6000

Offer ends April?, 1986

EASTER
VACATION
YOUTH SPECIAL
EVERY OTHER
GAME

We Honor Builder's Show Coupons

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan
MON.-FRI.

9a.m.-S p.m.

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install Siding. Windows & Trim

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC. .
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698.2081

HOURS Mon ·Fn 830105· Sat 10104
EvenIngsby AppOintment
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Campbell prepares to build different life as retiree
The couple doesn't intend to bulJd a
new home, though. They are perfect·
ly happy with their current residence
in NorthvlJle Township. "Besides,"
Campbell says, "I know what's involved in bulJdlng."

By ANITA CRONE
At 5 p.m. Friday, when Rae Campbell hangs up from her last telephone
call of the day and straightens her
desk before going home. an era wlJl
come to an end.

Health experts speak .:;
:
at AA UW meeting

Campbell, who for the last 12 Ik
years has been the first person pe0ple see when they contact the Northville Township BUilding Depart·
ment. and in many cases the only
person they have talked to on the
phone. will retire.

I'

,

That doesn't mean she won't be
busy, though. She has already made
plans to increase her volunteer activities.

She has been in two different
township halls, watched the list of
Northville Township employees grow
from 'Sl when she began work to its
current level of so.
"About the only place it hasn't increased is in the building department," she says. "We've shrunk."
The department's responsibilities.
however, including Campbell's job.
have onlv increased.
"When I first started working here.
there weren't so many permits or requirements for builders," she said.
"Builders didn't have to include
smoke detectors or things like that.
They just built."

Record/JERRY

.

"I h d
. If' d J
H t h
a a 8l.r nen,
ean . a c ,
wh.o,~ad the Job ~nd"was gomg to
9U1t, Campbel~ said .. She ask~ me
If I W~t~,lt, I mtervlewed for It and
was hired.
Campbell never regretted
it.
Although she had done office work
before her two children, Douglas, an
architect in Hickory, N.C., and Bar·
bara, a housing counselor in Lansing,

were born, immediately prior to
coming to work for the township,
Campbell was employed as a cook for
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
There have been other changes in
the job, too. When Campbell first
came to work in 1973, the building
department was housed in an area as
large as the area now occupied by
Campbell, the township supervisor,
business manager, ~~velopment

Her topics will include osteoporosis
and the perceived need for increased
fiber and calcium in women's diets.

director and three clerical employes.
"It was bigger, but often I was the
only one in the whole area," she said.
"Even though we have less space
here, there's more companionship,"
she said.
She also will have more companionship during her retirement. Her
husband, Robert, intends to retire
from United Parcel Service this summer.

Women interested
in joining
AAUW may call Joyce Liddle, 3482416.
•

Registration is being accepted for
beginners' clogging lessons provided
by the Main Street Cloggers. The
group meets from 8-10p.m. Mondays
at the Northville Recreation Center.

. Cost for the lessons is $25. Interested persons may sign up by
telephoning Linda Summers, 2617958. Class size Is limited.

On Your IRA?

455-2609
NOW:

80 Lb. Bag

$455 40 Lb. Bag
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%o interest
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NOVI FEED & SUPPL V
43963 Grand River
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RECLINER SALE!

Honeycomb
Pleated Shades
Pleats are "in" and JCPenney Custom
Decorating offers a complete line of the
latest in designs and colors in pleated
looks in both shades and verticals including "Honeycomb" -the new
honzontal shade with unique energy
saving constructlcn and hidden cords.

~

G?S'

$199
I';;'''-''~
Reg '299.00

Principle guaranteed

100%. No administration

fee.
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~-----------------------I
1/2 OFF
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I

522

on diSC.110. 126 or 35mm color pnnt roll of film (full frame. C-41
process only). One roll per coupon. Multiple sets of prints are 1/2
off regular print price. at time of developing. Excludes use of
other coupons.
Offer good through 4·5·86.
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::::::aea~ t..

ORDER.
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Soft. transparent pleated shades filter

light without obscunngthe

I
I

view. QUiet
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Vertical Blinds
100% Polyester free hanging verticals
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10 3Yl" and 2" wide louvers.
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Clogging lessons offered

Call Norman Weast & Associates

-::

rfellens ".... ·
$770

ZOLYNSKY

Rae Campbell won't slack off while waiting to retire

Tired of Low Interest
MORTON
SUPER •.•

Stanley Goldberg, director' of
Three experts on health issues w1J1
to members of the NorthvlJle social work at St. Mary since 197J,
on "Community
Branch of the American Association will speak
.
of University Women at their Resources for the Elderly."
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
He will discuss health care sources
Amerman Elementary library. The
and opportunities for people, their
general pUblic is invited.
parents, older relatives and friends
Carolyn Trainer from the EplJepsy as they meet problems and condl·
,'
Center of Michigan wlJl talk about tions that come with aging.
the illness, its origin, development
'.
and means by which to live with the
Goldberg has an undergraduate
condition in a young child and degree in philosophy from Wayne
beyond.
State University and a master's
degree in social work from the
She currenUy is the community University of Michigan. He also isac·
services coordinator of the center tively involved in work with· the
and has more than 20 years' ex- Detroit Chapter of the National
perience in the field. Her talk will in- Association of Social Workers and is
clude a slide presentation.
an official of the Wayne County
Marie Stawarz, a registered dieti- Chapter of Mothers Against Drunk
.
cian with the dietary department of Drivin~.
St. Mary Hospital, Livonia, will
A question and answer period is
speak on "Trends in Eating Habits."
Stawarz has a degree from Mercy planned after each presentation: as
College of Detroit and 51f.! years of well as at the conclusion of the completed program.
work experience at St. Mary.
speak

Campbell, 62, has seen developers
come and go in Northville Township.
She has seen the work of the depart·
ment increase nearly 100fold and the
cost of building skyrocket.

And Campbell's job also increased..
"Back in the 1970s, when building
was slower, I started doing the
township payroll," Campbell said.
"I've been doing it ever since. But,
when I retire, that job will be passed
along to someone else."
Campbell had her job with the
township passed along to her,
although she says she has no Idea
who will fill the slot once she is gone.

If Campbell has any wishes for the
future, It's that whoever flJls her ~nt
will keep the bulJding departmentfs
reputation as a helpful entity. After
all, Campbell spent 12 lk years working for that.
•
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Police Blotters

V an collision injures six
.:IP the township

...

thville roads. When the officer approached the driver, a plastic bag
• :SIx youths aged 6-19 suffered containing a green substance was "in
moderate injuries when the van in full view" on the passenger seat. The
which they were passengers was in· officer noted that the driver attempvolved in a collision on Six Mile Road ted to stuff the bag under the seat·
back.
March 25.
The bag was confiscated and turnAccording
to township police,
ed over to the crime lab for verificaMary Pardo and seven passengers,
all of Chubb Road in Salem tion of the officer's suspicion that the
Township, were driving eastbound on substance is marijuana. The man
Six Mile at 5:40 p.m. last Tuesday was released pending results of the
•
when a 16-year-old Livonia man crime lab investigation.
made a left turn into a driveway,
~Jlirectly in front of Pardo's van.
A $450 moped was reported stolen
~ .Pardo was unable to stop before from the unlocked garage of a
\ b!tting the car. The Livonia driver, Westmeath residence March 25. The
who told police something fell off his owner told police the Honda Spree
dashboard and distracted his atten· was in the garage at 8:30 p.m. but
, .lion from the road just before the ac· missing one-half hour later.
I cident, was unhurt.
His car bounced
back into the westbound lane causing
·.a third car, driving by a Waterwheel
A neighbor witnessed the theft of a
resident, to swerve into the ditch on $300 snowblower from an open
garage on Steepleview March 26, but
•
the north side of Six Mile. The driver
was unable to record the license
• of the third car was unhurt.
• ~ . Pardo
and six of the seven number of the truck driven by the
, passengers, ages 6, 12, 15, 16, 17 and thieves.
,-19, reportedly suffered moderate in·
The homeowner was home at the
time, but said she did not see or hear
· juries
lscrapes
and bruises).
- Unharmed was a 100year-old girl who anything unusual. The neighbor called police after seeing two men drive
· ·was riding in the back of the van.
- .• The Livonia driver was ticketed for up to the front of the home, walk into
the garage and come out with the
· failure to yield to oncoming traffic.
• All of the injured sought medical at- snowblower, which was then loaded
into a dirty 1980Ford van.
•
tention on their own.
According to the police report of
· ,Police arrested a Westland man the incident, a similar van has been
· .March 21 on suspicion of possession spotted in the vicinity of other
snowblower
thefts
from open
of marijuana.
According to the township pollee garages. The van may be brown in
report, police stopped the 27-year-old color, but observers have stated difficulty in determining the paint color
man's car when it made an improper
~right turn at seven Mile and Nor- due to a coating of dirt.

... In the City
A Northville man reported to police
that unknown personls) threw a 10pound rock through the door window
of his vehicle and got away with a
celllng mounted radar
detector
valued at $140.
The incident occurred March 25
between 7:30-10 p.m. in the parking
lot of the First United Methodist
Church on Eight Mile Road. Damage
to the car was estimated at $75.
Unknown personls) caused $200
damagp
to a West Bloomfield
woman'. car using a sharp object to
scratch t "0 eight-foot marks along
the drivel'<; side, according to a
police report.
The incident happened March 22
between 8:30-11:30 p.m. while the
woman was at Northville Downs and
her 1986 Oldsmobile was parked in
the preferred lot.
A Canton man reported that his
wallet was stolen from his back
pocket March 28 between 8-11:30
p.m. in the Northville Downs lower
clubhouse. The Wallet, valued at $16,
contained five $20bills.
Tht: passenger window of a 1977
Buick was broken and a radar detector stolen in a Northville city parking
lot, according to a police report filed
by a Flint man.
While the man was at Northville
Downs March 27 between 7-11:45
p.m., unknown personls) caused $100
damage while breaking the window
and got away with a $130detector.

"-

Interviews now are being scheduled for volunteers for Service With
Love, a new Catherine McAuley
Center community outreach service.
- service With Love is a telephone
reassurance program providing dally contact to the homebound, the handicapped and the aged. Volunteers
are needed both to make calls one
morning a week from their homes

.•

and to receive report calls at the
hospital.
To schedule an interview call the
CMHC Volunteer services 572-5423. A
training session will be held Aprll16.

Arbor, lab messangers are needed to
deliver samples to labs and to help
stock shelves.
At Maple Health Building and at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor,
volunteers are needed to assist with
clerical assignments.
At Arbor Health Building in
Plymouth, volunteers are needed to
serve as clerical receptionists.

Catherine McAuley Health Center
needs volunteers in several different
areas.
At Reichert Health Building in Ann

.
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CHOICEgge

.During
the six-week
course,
Maguran received classroom instruction and participated in field exercises involving infantry tactics;
the construction and camouflage of
fighting positions; and the use oi
mines,
demolitions
and intra-

Navy
Aviation
Structural
Mechanic Second Class Richard Colombo, son of Kenneth and Ellen Colombo of 21223 Eastfarm
Lane,
recently deployed with Tactical Electronic Warfare Squadron 309, aboard
the aircraft carrier, USS Ranger.

This squadron and several other
reserve aviation units went aboard
the carrier as a full air wing for the
first time in more than nine years.
VAG-309 ~ent as part of Carrier Air
Wing Reserve Group Thirty which is
composed of all the west coast carrier reserve force squadrons.
AMS2 Colombo is assigned as a
technician
troubleshooting
and
repairing the components of the
squadron'S EA-6A "intruder"
aircraft. He currently resides with his
wife, Crystal, in Oak Harbor, Wash.
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In Service
company communications
eqUipment.
A 1985graduate of Northville High
School, he joined the Marine Corps in
August, 1985.

~ABS

PANTYHOSE

~

Marine pfc. Chad D. Maguran, son
of John and Sandra J. Maguaran of
20309 Woodbend Dr., has completed
the Infantry Combat Training Course
at Marine
Corps Base Camp
Pendleton. Calif.
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ALCOHOL
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Looking for a high
return alternative to
your present
income investment?

FOR
THERAPY or
RELAXATION

12.11*

,Massage for Relaxation
: Today In this stress filled world
'more & more people are getting a
'massage to relax. It has a sedatlve
:effect
on the
nerves
and can
,therefore
be more
effeclive
&
,beneficial than tranquilizers.

•

;Message for Therapy
: It increases

metabolism and gives
better tone to the muscles, nerves
and skin. Massage also increases
the circulation of the blood and has a
sedalive
effect on the nerves.
It
therefore contnbutes
to one's well being and is especially of benefit to
the elderly and those convalescing
from acute diseases.
Many have
found relief from neck and back pain
caused by muscle spasm.
Exercise
is always accompanied
with the production of lactic acid by
the muscles
that the body must
throw off; massage helps the bO~y
do this. For this reason massage IS
often used after strenuous exercise
to help remove such waste products;
'a fact widely appreciated by athletic
coaches
and even by trainers
of
horses.
Whether for Therapy or Relaxation

•

GET A MESSAGE
And Feel Great!
•

CUlrent Dlstrlbullon

Rata

Consider

Putnam High Income
Government Trust •••
The Trust seeks hlQh current return, consistent WIth preservation of capItal. from a
portfOlIOof U.S. Government secunhes and may use options and futures strategies.
The Trust offers you:

o

o
o

o

An extra degree of lafety
Regular Monthly
Diltributions
Active Management

o

Ready liquidity at the
then current net allet
value
Affordabllity

-eomputed by annuahZk'lg dlslr1buUOnl from net Investment and net , •• lazed &hoft term gaIM or $0.0
Share (SO 30 from net lnvestmentlnCOme and '0 10 from net realized shOrt tenn capttal gms paid ~~
p<ocedlng ,''' .. mon'ho end dlvtclong by maximum o"orlng price 01 $13 21 on February 20. 19881_0'0<
,hio period ere not neevssatily IndICa'''' 01 MUtt PfNfO<lt\IInceu dls'till<l1lon 'atuend _a price, _
not guaranteed will rtuctu.te

per
the
ere

•••••••••••••••••••••••
D V YES! (IDfluttan
Iwant

an opportunity
for high current return. Send me details TODAY on
Putnam High Income Government
Trust and a prospectus
which contains
more complete
Information
about the Trust. Including
sales charges and
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State senator Robert Geake was amon~ residents helping firefighters at Maybury State Park Sunday when a grass fire spread across six acres

Record/ PHIL JEROME

Winds spread Maybury grass fire across six acres
Strong winds were responsible for
swiftly spreading a fire at Maybury
State Park that began about 2:30
p.m. Sunday. It took Northvi11e
Township firefighters two hours to
extinguish the grass fire, which burned an estimated six acres.
According to Karen Woodruff, who
was visiting the park with her family,
the fire started in the picnic area
when an ember from a grill was carried by the wind into a pile of leaves.
"It was out of control immediate-

ly," shesaid.
The family drove to the park entry
gate to report the fire to the attendant on duty.
She had to close the post and drive
to the ranger's home to report the
fire by telephone to the township,
Woodruff said, noting that it was at
least 20 minutes later that the fire
trucks arrived.
Township deputy fire chief Bert
Sass,in charge of the departmen during chief Robert Toms' vacation, said

the fire covered "just a small area"
when the first firefighter arrived, but
winds were gusting to 25 miles per
hour.
"The grass was dry and it just
went," Sass said. "At its peak, that
fire was moving along at 12-15miles
per hour. You don't catch that kind of
fire, you get ahead of it so you're
ready when it gets there."
Sass said the department's attack
pumper, which carres its own water
supply and sprays it from ground
level nozzles while the truck is mov-

ing, performed well.
"Without it, we'd have been in real
trouble" trying to control the fire,
Sasssaid.
Woodruff said shewas worried that
SWingsand other playground equipment might have burned If the fire
was not soonbrought under control.
She also was concerned that the
fire fighting apparatus had difficulty
getting into the fire site because of
barriers erected to prevent vehicle
traffic in the park, she said.
"I've never seen anything burn so

Commissioner doesn't. please anyone
Voters can look forward to seeing a
•-;: :proposal to eliminate the elected of~ .: ·fice of drain commissioner on the
. .~ ballot soon. The only question is
whether the proposal will be on the
August primary
or November
general election ballot.
The Wayne County Commission,
March 25, held a public hearing to
discuss a commission-sponsoredpro· .; posal to eliminate the elected office
'" of the drain commissioner and place
· ...•the position under the control of the
·. department of public works.
In order to appear on the August
ballot, the proposal must be approved by a majority of the commission.
However, Commissioner Milton
Mack, D-Wayne, said only five com- . missioners - himself, Chairman
John Hertel, Mary Dumas, R• Livonia, William Smore, D-Llncoln
Park, and W. Curt Boller, D, Brownstown Township - had com-

mitted their support.
Livonia
Mayor
Edward
McNamara, however, is taking a different tack. The county executive
candidate is spearheading a petition
drive to totally eliminate the elected
office, but to prOVidea drain commissioner appointed by the county executive. If the petition drive is successful, the earliest voters would
have a chance to voice their opinion
would be in November.
Detroit Metropolitan
AFL-CIO
President Tom Turner called the proposed charter amendment "fair and
just." He said it would result in
"lower (drain) costs and further
economic development so badly
needed in depressed areas of Wayne
County."
Turner also criticized concerns of
Democratic Party leaders who object to removing an elected position,

which in Wayne County has beenheld
by Democrats for 40years.
According to commission sources,
Democratic district leaders sent
them letters urging the proposal be
defeated.
"1 would opt for more jobs than one
elected office holder fi11ing (his)
pockets," Turner said.
The president of the Lincoln Park
branch of the League of Women
Voters, Marilyn Wilson, said the
league supported the proposed
charter amendment.
She said she based her statement
on a three-year stUdy of Wayne County's administrative structure that
determined, "Wayne County has too
many elected officials."
The most recent complaints
against the drain commissioner's office have focused on assessments
levied In Sumpter and Huron

.{Clerks, city don't need arbitration
The city of Northvi11e and its it includes that ability as part of the
... clerical employees association have contract, rather than allowing the ci-. settled a dispute over the salary for a ty to do so becausethe matter wasn't
:: new employee and wage increases addressedin the pact."
:: for two other workers without going
Ruth Bartz, president of the
'. to arbitration.
association said she was "content"
::
Under the terms of the agreement, with the agreement, which was apwhich will be included in the contract proved by the association member·
between the city and association, the ship March 31.
.•"~ city
wi11 be allowed to pay a new
The original dispute centered
'_ employee at a level higher than the around LllIlan Nelson, hired as a
amount spelled out in the pact as the Clerk II but paid more than the
•• starting salary for a new hire.
contractuaIly-stipulated
starting
~.
"What the agreement does Is spell wage. The association had contend._ out the city's right to pay an ed, through its grievance procedure,
~:' employee at right rate higher than the city had acted Improperly.
.' the entrance rate." said Steven
The city had countered that it was
::' Walters, city manager. "Essentially, within its rights but had it erred, the

~.

error also affected two other
employees - Tonni Burns and Reggie Hodson- who were given higher
than allowable salary increases at
about the same time Nelson was
hired.
The salaries of all three employees
had been adjusted downward and
that was reflected in their last
paychecks, after a determination by
council persons Carolann Ayers and
John Buckland that all three workers
had beenoverpaid.
Walters said Nelson, Burns and
Hodson would be paid their higher
salaries, as well as the difference
between the two pay rates In their
next checks.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
INFORMATIONAL MEETING
SYNOPSIS

':Date: Monday. March 17,111ll6
.:.TIme: 7:30 p.m.
,P1ace: 41800SbtMile Road
" 1. call to Order. Supervisor Susan J.
~Hell'ltz called the meeUno 10 order at 7:30
.p.m.
.' 2. Introductions: Supervisor Susan J.
":Helntz Introduced Ms. Synthla Noble 01
:'Mlchlgan DNR, Mr. Robert Ratz 01 Wayne
• County Health Department and Mr. David
"'Plueddemann 01 Washtenaw County Health
;'Department.
... 3. General Information: Ms. Noble gave an
"overvlew and Chronology 01 events leading
~to the Consent Agreement
between
..Holloway and the Department of Natural
"Resources.
;. 4. Wayne County Health Department Mr.
-Robert Ratz explained his departments con"oectlon and services rendered regarding the
:Holloway landfill.
" 5. Wuhlenaw County Health Department:
'Mr. David Plueddemann explained the
· reviews 01 construction. design and opera.tiOn done by his department.
.: 6. Questions and Commenta: Questions
:kom more than 30 residents were answared.
.' 7. AdJoumment: Moved and supported to
'adjourn the meeling. Motion carried.
:Meeling ad/ourned al 10:25 p.m. THIS IS A
-SYNOPIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
'inay be obtained from the Township Clerll'a
:ONlce, 4t800 Six Mile Road. Northville,
~Ichlgan. 48187.
•
(4·2~NRI

GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, April 7, 1986, at 8:00 p.m" in the Council Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to consider the
following:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 6-1203.2 OF THE NORTHVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION ORDINANCE, TITLE
6, CHAPTER 12, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, TO REVISE THE COMMISSION MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS TO CONFORM TO STATE LAW.
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 6-1203.2, "Membership of Commission," in
the Northville Historic District Commission Ordinance, Title 6,
Chapter 12, of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville is
hereby amended to read as follows:
2. MEMBERSHIP OF COMMISSION - The Historic District
Commission shall consist of seven (7) members who shall be City
residents. They shall be appointed by the City Council for terms of
office of three years, provided that two of the Initial members shall
be appointed for one year, two for two years, and three for three
years, Members of the Commission may be reappointed. A vacancy shall be filled by an appointment for the unexpired term.
The Historic District Commission shall Include the Mayor, a
member of the City Council, at least two (2) members from a list of
citizens submitted by a duly organized and existing preservation
society or societies, and an architect duly registered In this state, If
the person resides In the City and Is available for appointment. Any
remaining positions shall be filled by interested and qualified
residents.
Members shall serve without compensation.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days
after enactment thereof and after publication thereof.
Introduced: 3/24/86
Published: 4/2/86
CATHY M. KONRAD,
CITY CLERK
(4-2-86NR)

townships. Commissioners found
county costs running three and four
times higher than average estimates.
In response, commissioners late last
year suspendedthousands of dollars
in assessments against property
owners in thosecommunities.
Other complaints ~.ayecharged:
• The Drain Commissioner continues to pass administrative
charges onto residents despite a 1982
Supreme Court order prohibiting it.
Those charges continue today, a recent probe by the county auditor
general revealed:
• The same report found competitive bids had not been sought for
a number of projects, despite state
requirements for bids in projects
over $5,000:
• A recent audit found no financial
records of drain funds were kept for
six years.
The- l't~tlOnal Mulrlple Sckrosls
SOCIety supports ~d1C41 reo
warch and pfOVld~s VIctims of
Multlpl~ SclerosIs and their
famIlies Wllh heahh education
recreation and SOCialwrvlce~

A United Way Service

fast," she said, "It really was out of
control- and so quickly."
Sheattributed the spread of the fire
to the strong winds and said she did
not feel there was negligence on the
part of picnickers.
"I would have thought she (the
park employee at the entrance gate)
would have had a walkie-talkie at
least to communicate. Something is
needed like a pumper truck in the
area.
"I'm concerned that there is no

•

communication
for ambUlance,
police or fire," shesaid.
Sasssaid he was not aware of any
delay in contacting the department
and that earlier notice probably
would not have made a vast difference in the amount of time it took •
to extinguish the fire.
Park visitors as well as volunteers
from the area, inclUding State
Senator Robert Geake, attempted to
fight the fire until the township
trucks arrived.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

•

Date: Tuesday, Apnl29, 1986
Time: 7p.m .
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. n OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant
to the provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943as
amended, will be held by the Charter Township of Northville PlannIng Commission, on It's own motion, on Tuesday, April 29, 1986at 7
p.m., at the Northville Township Hall located at 41600Six Mile Road,
for the purpose of considering and acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. n of the Charter Township of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative to the proposed
changes In SECTION 2.2 DEFINITIONS, SECTION 3.1 DISTRICTS
ESTABLISHED, ARTICLE XIV SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS,
SECTION 15.12 OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS, SECTION 15.18 SIGNS, SECTION 14 OFF·STREET LOADING AND
UNLOADING, and by adding ARTICLE X-A FREEWAY SERVICE
DISTRICTS AND ARTICLE VII·A-08-2 LARGE OFFICE DISTRICTS.
The tenatlve text of the proposed amendments is available for
inspection by members of the public during regular business hours
Monday through Friday-8:30 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. at the Township
Clerk's Office, Northville Township Hall.
PAT WRIGHT, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(4-2,4-23-86NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION

•

•
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NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS
MARCH 17,1.
Mayor Vernon called the regUlar meeting
of the Northville Clly Council to order at 8:00
p.m.
ROLL CALL: Present: Folino. Gardner.
Vernon. Absent: Ayers. excused-out-oltown; Buckland, excused-out-of·town.
Mayor Vernon stated he was III and came
to the Council meeting to have a quorum
because 01 the public hearing on the proposed skateboard ordinance. He then moved
the public hearing (Item No.9) Roller Skates.
Street Skates & Skateboards Ordinance to
the nextllem on the agenda.
PUBLIC HEARING: ROLLER SKATES.
STREET SKATES & SKATEBOARDS ORDINANCE: Aller much discussion Irom the
audience and Council. It was moved and
supported that the Roller Skates. Street
Skates and Skateboards Ordinance as
originally proposed not be adopted. Motion
carried unanimously.
MICHIGAN RESOURCES TRUST FUND
GRANT: Moved and supported to authorize
the Northville Recreation Commission to apply for a Michigan Resources Trust Fund
Grant In the amount ot $100.000 (01 which
$25.000 111 local match). Motion carried
unanimously.
NCEA GRIEVANCE NO. 8&-1: COUNCIL
COMMITIEE REPORT: Moved and supported to accept the recommendation from
John Buckland and carolann Ayers that we
accept the Unlon's position that the contract
does not specifically allow the City to accelerate the pay step sequence. Reduce Ms.
Nelson to entry level and Ms. Burns and Ms.
Hodson by one pay step. and recover the
pay retroactively If legally possible. Ask to
have contract reopened to modify contract
to allow City to accelerate pay step sequence as an alternative. Motion carried
unanimously.
MISCELLANEOUS FROM COUNCIL: Moved and supported to accept the donation for
the town clock chimes with a leller of thank
you sent to Ebble and Louise Whittington.
Motion carried unanimously.
Moved and supported to readvertlse Clly
property at Main and Griswold to allow a
realtor to present an ofler and pay up to 10%
commission. Motion carried unanimously.
Moved and supported to recess the
regular City Council meeting to March 24.
1986, at 8:00 p.m. as Mayor Vernon was suffering
with vertlgo.
Molion
carrlad
unanimously.
The meeting recessed at 9:30 p.m.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITIED.
CATHY M. KONRAD,
CITY CLERK
(4·M8NR)

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS
MARCH3,111ll6
Mayor Vernon called the regular meeting
of the NorthVille City Council to order at 8:00
p,m.
ROLL CALL: Present: Ayers. Buckland.
Gardner, Folino. Vernon. Absent: None.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: The minutes of
the regUlar meeting and closed session of
the Northville City Council on February 24.
1986.were approved as submilled.
DEPARTMENT REPORTS:
A. DPW Report-1/8/86to
2/4/86
The 4-Week Summary 01 Public Works
Labor Distribution was discussed with the
DPW Superintendent and placed on file.
B. Purchasing Used Equipment:
Moved and supported to waive compelltive bidding on one dump truck for six
months and authorize purchase of same not
to exceed
$20.000. Molion
carried
unanimously.
C. Housing Report- January. 1986:
Fran Yoakam. Housing Director. was In the
audience to answer City Council's questions,
Councilman Folino asked about Silver
Pages. Fran answered that It Is a discount
card available for senior clllzens.
Councilman Buckland asked lor the status
01 sprinkler head replacements.
Fran
responded that replacements are expected
to start mld-month.
Councilwoman Ayers asked about the By·
Laws relerred to In 1/29/86 minutes. Clly
Manager responded that he will be reporting
to the Housing Commission and City Council
on the State Housing Law.
Councilwoman Ayers asked Fran to clanly
selection process lor Allen Terrace Senior
CItizen Housing. Fran responded as follows:
1. Clly'resldents. 2. Former City residents. 3.
Parents of City residents. 4. Northville
Township and 5. Other; the category Is first
then number of years Is exhausted In each
category before moving to the next. For example: Category No. t would be a minimum
of five years.
CONSENT AGENDA: Moved and supported to approve the Consent Agenda A.
and B. Motion carried unanimOUSly.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY FUN RUN: Moved
and supported to approve the Northville
Recreation SI. Patrlck's Day Fun Run as
described by the Recreation Director. sul>lect to the supervision of the Police Depart.
ment and Department of Public Worlls. Motion carried unanimOUSly.
ADULT HANDICAPPED USE OF SENIOR
CITIZEN BUS: Moved and supported to grant
permission for handicapped sdults to ride
the Senior Cltlzen Bus on Senior CllIzen
trips on a space avsllable basis. and within
the physical capabilities 01 the bus. Motion

carned unanimOUSly.
•
PROPOSED
ROLLER
SKATE
&
SKATEBOARD ORDINANCE: Moved and
supported to call a public hearing for March
17. 1986. to adopt Tille 5, Chapter 12. Roller
Skates. Street Skates and Skateoo..rds. Molion carried unanimously •
CITY ATIORNEY FEES: Moved and sup-,
ported to accept the City Allorney's lee increase as stated In his leller dated 2/19/86.
Motion carried unanimously.
CITY BOARD MEMBERSHIP STATUS:
Moved and supported to apPOint Mll.yor Protem Gardner as lalson member to the
Downtown Development Authority. MOllon
carned unanimously.
•
Moved and supported requesllng City
Manager talk With Jim Culler. Robert
Brueck. Bill Demray and Jerry Millman In
regards to their status 01 membership on CIty boards. Motion carried unanimously.
NCEA UNION GRIEVANCE APPEAL:
Mayor Vernon appointed Councilwoman
Ayers and Councilman Buckland to meet
With the NorthVille Clerical Employees
Association as the next step In the grievance
procedure. Councilwoman Ayers and Coun·
cllman Buckland to report their recommendation to City Council on March 17,1986.
VEHICLE USE. POLICY: Moved and supported to adopt a "Vehicle Use Policy." Mo-e)
lion carried unanimously.
CHARTER REVIEW: Mayor Vernon requested City Manager to contact the president of the League 01 Women Voters. Cyn·
thla Fanslow. to initially review and make
recommendations to City Council lor City
Charter updating,
STREET IMPROVEMENT REVIEW: Mayor
Vernon asked City Manager to contact City
Engineer to establish list 01 streets In need
01 Improvement. City Engineer will be asked
to report 10 City Council by March 17th for
the purpose of calling a public hearing to
establish method of IInanclng.
8 MILE ROAD SEWER ASSESSMENT.~
DISTRICT: Moved and supported
to
authorize Mayor and Clerll to enter Into
special assessment sanitary sewer agreement wllh Jay S. Mujumdar. 21183 E.
Chlgwldden. (Lot 88. Northville Estates Subdivision). in the amount of $4.910.00.Motion
carried unanimOUSly.
VFW PROCLAMATION: Moved and supported to adopt the proclamation for the
VFW Pool Tournament to be held on April 25
and 26. to determine the State Champions
for the 1985-86pool season. Motion carried
unanimously.
Mayor Vernon adjourn ad the City Council
meeting at 9:45p.m.
•
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITIED.
CATHY M. KONRAD.
CITY CLERK
(4·2~NR)
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< Church shows outline

:::plan for 'Six Mile site
'".. ConUnuedfromPagel
• ' : ~ the property's proximity to Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
and Hawthorn Center (the northern
• edge of the church property abuts the
state land where the service drive for
both facilities extends westward
from Haggerty).
Four-story buildings would both
>.
"minimize the grade-level entries"
, that might be used by hospital
'~ escapees, Abernathy said, and also
;: proVide residents of the complex an
• ~' attractive view to the south and east.
Asked if the housing units would be
taxable, Abernathy said It was
: ~ "possible. In our discussions with
>.
(Supervisor Susan) Heintz she has
¥
several times asked if we couldn't
• make the housing complex taxable,
· and we haven't completely ruled that
• out."
Commlssoner
Charles DeLand
< ~ noted that the sketch shows office
'
bUildings 400 feet west of the line
• • ' shown on the recently adopted
~ master plan for Haggerty Road land
• uses. Others noted that the master
plan Is a general guide and suggested
the minor variation might be worth
while In light of the opportunity to ensure that some of the church proper-

,

ty remains on the tax rolls while
creating an attractive site development.

/
'J

Abernathy noted that the church
structure Itself would occupy land
presently designated on the master
plan for "freeway service" uses.
Commissioner
Ted Martin,
a
member of the church, said the corner "could have been a Red Roof
Inn."

V

'.I.

Commissioner
Marvin Gans,
whose Six Mile Road home is near
the church site, expressed deep concern about how the church will
"manage your water."
Noting that more than 4,000 parking spaces, plus bUildings, would
create "a tremendous amount of
stormwater runoff" that currently
soaks Into the ground, Gans said he
wanted later versions of the plan to
show not only how the water will be
retained on the site, but also how it is
to be discharged.
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"You can't just let it all run into
one area and say you've solved It,"
Gans said. "You can't discharge the
water from 140 acres and put it all into one little creek or drain."

Continued from Page 1
Both the Plymouth and Northville
review boards rejected the city's appeal. According to the appeal petition
signed by Northville Township Board
of Review chairperson Russell Fogg,
the "board cannot find any evidence
that the property Is being used as
petition states."
Northville Township Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz said the move to tax
the DeHoCo land 048 acres fronting
on Five Mile between Ridge and
. NApier and another 303 acres fronting on Ridge from Five to Six Mile)
is consistent with the township's
long-range goal of converting most
government-owned lands to private
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"We've already contacted the City
of Plymouth about the 49 acres It
owns on Beck between Six and seven
Mile (a former well-field, now unused)," Heintz said. "The City of
Plymouth is willinl! to talk about It."

"
I,

for the vast holdings of Wayne
County, Heintz said she is "convinced the county of Wayne is honestly attempting to sell. I have no doubt in
my mind that the county land will be
put back into the private sector in the
nearfulure. "
As
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Efforts to tax the county's
holdings, therefore, are being held in
abeyance.
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'Very preliminary' sketch shown township planners by Ward Presbyterian Church representatives
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STRIP STEAKS
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GOOD THRU 4·12-86

t.

532-8080
SHAMPOO STEAM
!II
RINSE & EXTRACTION •

1LIGHT WALL
BRACKET
111'1," W

S2Q00

HANGING
SlfIOGLE PENDANT

Hall

(with thl. ad)

~.P*".

•

16 YEARS •
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GET A

QUOTE
FROM

RANDY WISE

BARRY J. BARMAN
Field Sales Allent

Field Sales Allent

(313)348-5600
Res.: 569-4945

"

(313}348-5600
Res.: 459-2714

26133 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI48050
Llfe-Automobile-HomeownersBoat-Motorcycle

Furniture

presents
RICHARDSON

BRaS

Country

i1il

oaK

Solid beauty
in solid oaf(
at very solid savings.
DeSigned (0 ba a beaut,lullnveSlment lor the luture. R,chardson BrOlhers
lurntture ISmade Irom genUine Solid Northern Red Oak speCIally selected.
for liS ,nterestong gra,n and strength. Manufactured by crallsmen w,th
generaltons 01 expellence ,n the prOductIOn 01 solid wood furnIture. each •
pIece oilers the ',neslm claSSICdes'gn. solid construct,on and a warm.
'
rrch oak finish

ON SALE NOW
~:;::;:;;...

ALSO AVAILABLE
DOUBLE SWAG BATHROOM

111" H II" W

S3600

sen..... eo-s FURHlTIIRE CLEANING
~M~YOWHED
UCENSED.f INSURED

Walker

I
I

SPRING SPECIAL
2 Rooms

• ~.

-------------------------

S21°O
$4900

11'1,"H II' W

\ \,

TRIPLE METHOD

_",..sOOC'Jno'

Between Taft & Beck

Francisco Series

I LIGHT WALL
BRACKET

•

:

I

. , ,

& Furniture
Cleaners

:~""~""""
~. ~!l!l~fN~v~&~~fv:

(313)769-9000,

WITH LA VERY LIGHTING FOR
BEAUTIFUL BATHROOMS. THE GRACE
OF TRADITIONAL DESIGN COMBINED
WITH THE PRACTICALITY OF
CONTEMPORARY DESIGN.

9" H

75

Gem Carpet

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SOLID BRASS RINGS SURROUND
BEAUTIFUL. PRISMATIC GLASS DOMES.
ALL MODELS AVAILABLE IN ANTIQUE
BRASS OR POLISHED BRASS.
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Offe< Explr8$ 4-20-86

NATIONAL INSTITUTE
FOR BURN MEDICINE
Telephone:
Ann Arbor
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2 DINNERS 8

I

S·P.·R·I·N·G

I

I

• Choice of Potatoes
•Hot Rolls & Butter

WELCOME

,

I

• Garden Fresh Salads

I

Works to improve burn pallent care. prevention. burns
awareness
and safety programs
for children and
semors. Burn research and skm donor program.
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Heintz said Detroit's corporaton
counsel was surprised to learn the ciuse.
Heintz last year said she hoped by ty had Northville Township land,
various means, Including zoning having assumed from the mailing adrestrictions, to convince Detroit to dresses that all of DeHoCo was
sell its remaining properties here to located in Plymouth Townshp.
private interests. The township has
"The City of Detroit's initial reacalso supported efforts to have stateand county-owned properties sold for tion to our notification was that they
thought they were protesting taxataxable, private uses.
For now, the supervisor said Mon- tion of all their land when they went
day, the township will also attempt to to Plymouth Township'S board of
levy taxes against government- review," Heintz said. "They thought
owned properties that are not being Plymouth went all the way to Six
Mile."
used for tax-exempt purposes.
~"'
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30%0££
AND MORE!

See our entlle Inventory 01
R,chlrdson Brother •
Furniture durrng lhls
rlclory lutholtZed sale

FIXTURE

, Bee Hive Series

•

BRASS AND MILK·WHITE GLASS ARE
COMBINED ON THESE EXCLUSIVELY
DESIGNED BEE HIVE FIXTURES WHICH
COME IN ANTIQUE BRASS OR POLISHED
BRASS FINISHES.
I liGHT

WAI.l.
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~1 00
$1600
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DOUBLE SWAG BATHROOM
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EXPIRES APRIL 12th
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37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211
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ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.
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Walker & Buzenherg Furniture
240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10·9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10·6 Free Parking (Next to Danny's)
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Obituaries

Former supervisor
dies in Florida
Former
Northville
Township
Supervisor Gunnar D. Stromberg
died March 26 in Port Charlotte, Fla.,
;at age 81.
: Memorial services were held last
Friday at Port Charlotte. He had
moved to the community 13 years
ago and was active as a senior citizen
yolunteer there.

.1

and son, Donald, also of Port
Charlotte, three sisters and grandchildren.

FINBAR PETER O'LEARY
Northville resident Finbar Peter
O'Leary died March 30 at Middlebelt
Hope Center in Westland. He was 76.

WI

:- Mr. Stromberg had been both a
trustee and supervisor in Northville
Funeral service was held at 11a.m.
Township. Before retirement he was Tuesday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
~ department supervisor at Western Funeral Home. Rev. Father Leo
~Iectric in Plymouth.
Sheltreau oCCiciated.
: He was appointed supervisor in
:May, 1968, and then was elected to
QIe post and served until 1972. He
began his service to the township on
,the ioning board of appeals from 1961
~ 1965, serving as chairperson durjng the period. He was appointed to
tbe
planning
commission
in
November, 1961, and later was its
~hair. He also served on the water
and sewer board.

Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
A 6O-year resident of the communi·
ty, Mr. O'Leary had been a stock
checker at Ford Motor Company. He
was a member of the U.A. W.

•

He was born Oct. 8. 1909, in Detroit
to Arthur and Josephine (Fahey>
O'Leary.

He leaves his wife, Frieda (Wittrick), daUghter, Anne White of
A native
of Sweden,
Mr. PlymouUl, son, Michael of Westland,
Stromberg's
dialect and sense of brother, Jerry of Reford, four grandhumor made him a popular com- children and one great grandchild.
munity leader.
He was preceded in death by four
.He is survived by his wife, Anna, brothers and a sister.

.1

College sets concert
. A two·day
workshop,
"Sign
Language Interpreting in the Performing Arts," will be presented by
the sign
language
studies/interpreting department of Madonna
College from 7-10 p.m. this Friday
and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
Taught
by Mary Wells, sign
language
studies instructor,
the
workshop will be held in Room 269 on
the Madonna campus.
Cost is $83 for one semester hour
credit or $45, non-credil. Call 591-5131
'to register or for more information.
Madonna College is located at 1-96
and Levan Road in Livonia.
. "Hearlsong Celebration," a con·
cert to benefit the scholarship fund
'for the hearing impaired, will be held

at 8 p.m. April 19 in the Kresge Hall
Auditorium at Madonna College.
"Heartsong"
is a musical duet
featuring Gail and Ed Tossing of
Glenview, Ill. They will be accompanied by Trudy Lite who will offer short
interpretive
dance
segments
she choreographed.
A
special multi-media presentation by
Dean and Mark Tucker, "Love's
Awakening," will depict the wonders
of nature in springtime.
Madonna instructors Mary Wells,
sign language studies, and John Ray,
counselor, educational support services, will sign the musical lyrics.
Tickets are available now at the
college and also may be purchased at
the door. They are $7 general admission and $5 students.
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Mary Grivas (left) and Nada Radakovich rehearse a scene from "Die Fledermaus"

'Die Fledermaus' opens this weekend
Johann
Strauss'
best-known
operetta, Die Fledermaus, opens Fri·
day at the Northville Marquis in
Michigan Lyric Opera's final prodUCtion of the season.
Sung in the MLO production in
English by a cast of performers from
Ann Arbor to New York, the operetta
contains a wealth of melodic waltzes,
clever lyrics and elegant stage settings.
The story involves an elaborate
practical joke played in revenge (or a
previous
prank.
The comedy
heightens at an elaborate ball where

the prank victim, Eisenstein, flirts
with a "mysterious lady" wearing a
mask. From there the farce unfolds
with scheming maids, jealous wives,
a drunken
prison warden and
ultimately, the traditional concert
scene.
The concert scene, a series of notnecessarily-related
musical tidbits,
will contain works (rom RigoleUo
and Gershwin's Summertime.
The leads are sung by Karl
SchmIdt o( Grass Lake as Eisenstein,
Ann Nlspel of New York and Nada
RadakOVIch of Ann Arbor sharing the

A word

to

role of Adele, Royal Oak's Barbara
Youngerman and Ann Arbor's Annette Daniels as Orlofsky, Frances
Brockington of Highland Park and
Penny Kindraka
of Canton as
Rosalinda, Detroit's Michael Hendricks as Alfred, and Mark Vondrak
of Royal Oak and Lawrence Formosa
of Taylor as Falke.
Also appearing and featured in the
concert portion is Rosalie Tucker of
Northville. Tucker recently has been
a featured singer in the MLO's production of TheMikado.
MLO Musical Director DOUglas

.1

Morrison of Livonia and New York's
David Pulice will share directing
duties.
Johann Strauss' "Die FlecJermaus
will be presented in live performances, Friday and Saturday,
April 4, 5, 11and 12 at 8p.m. and Sunday, April 13, at 2:30 p.m., at The
MarqUis Theater, 135 East Main St.,
Northville. Tickets are $8 and may be
purchased at the Marquis shops adjoining the theater. Cardholders may
charge tickets by calling 349-8110.
Tickets are $9 at the door.

the wise is enough: IRA .
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Built on Integrity
Backed by Results
eating habits so that they can
stay slim forever.
The real strength of our program lies in our dedicated and
compassionate
staff ... physicians. nurses and staff counselors
... caring professionals
who
understand
the frustration
of
coping with a weight problem.
They consider each of their
patients' successes as personal
victories.
We have restored trust in the
weight loss industry. We invite
you to come to our Open House
to witness the integrity and un·
compromising service we provide
to all our patients. See for your·
self why Physicians WEIGHT
LOSS Centers is built on integ·
rity and backed by results.
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435-2060
909 Professional Bldg,
909 W. Maple Rd.

complimentary
Figure/Physique
Analysis Includes:
• BlOOdPressure
• PulseRate
• BodyMeasurements
• Fat % AnalVSls
• comparative Weight
Analvsls

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS

Centers

--.• FUTRAlOSS' DIET SYSTEMS
381·3773
939.9200
15301Southlleld Rd.
31730 HOOYerRd.
Sulle 105
cascade Building
Suite D •
Clawson
Allen forie
warren
471.3210
553·8770
19500Mlddlebell Rd,
28501 Orchard Lake Road
Sulle 240 G
N. 01 12 Mile
livonia
Farmington Hills
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COlmeous Reader:
hat Benjamin Franklin wrote over 200
years ago still applies today. And the best
W3Y to apply it is with a Heritage Bank
Individual Retirement Account.
Heritage Bank has ten IRA plans to suit
your needs, From a no-rime-limit passbook
account to a 10.year Additional Deposit IRA
Certificate. And you can open one with a
minimum deposit of only $50 for passbook
account~ or $100 for certificates,
No matter how much time you have
before you retire, whether 3 years or 30,
huildinga Heritage Bank IRA will make yOur
retirement more comfortable and secure. And
the sooner you open one, the sooner you begin

W

to compound interest. Your investment b a
credit on your income tax and your interest
earned is tax-deferred .
Visit one of Heritage Bank's 24 friendly
offices to discuss this wise investment or
call 285·1010 for the current rates. In Monroe,
call 243·6600 and in the Northwest area, call
477 -9340. Put both time and money to work
for you.
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: "STARRY MESSENGERS: Comets and Cometary Science to 1759:' a
. special free exhibit, is on display at the University of Michigan Library's
• De~artment of Rare Books and Special Collections through April 26. The
exhIbit traces man's centurles-old fascination with comets through rare
printed books, manuscripts and prints. Numerous manuscripts pam·
phlets and books dating back more than 500 years will be displayed, including Important works by Tycho Brahe, Galileo, Isaac Newton and Ed·
mond Halley.
"Starry Messengers" is on view on the seventh floor of the Harlan Hatcher Graduate Library on the central University of Michigan campus in
Ann Arbor .. Exhibit hours are 10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p,m. Monday
through Friday and 10 a.m. to noon Saturday. For further information
phone 764-9377.
'

•

~ERSON'S
"THE LIT'l'LE MERMAID" and "The Adventures of J.
Thaddius Toad" make up the twinbill of children's films beginning at 1
p.m. Saturday at the Novi Library. For details, phone the library at 349-

ono.

I

THE SOUTH STAR BAND shines on with country-rock sounds at the
Pit Stop Lounge, 45701Grand River, Friday and Saturday from 9 p.m. to 2
a.m. through the end of April. For information, phone 348-0929 .

..

INTRIGUE lurks at Anthony's Lounge at Sheraton Oaks Tuesday
through Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1: 30 a.m. with Top 40 music for listening
and dancing. For details, phone 348-5000.

j

To have an event listed in Nearby, write to: "Nearby," The Northville
Record, 104 West Main, Northville, MI 48167 at least two weeks in advance of event. Photos and artwork welcome. For information, phone

I
• :Center Street land sold
349-1700.

I
I

;Continued from Page 1

Circle BUilding, said the building was
for sale with an asking price of

is prepared to take possession.
~' "There's no object in transferring
:the license to the developer, who
.won't use It, and then having to
transfer
it again," Allen said.
"They'll have to bUy the lounge, or a
chair or something, and the license
comes along with it. But the state will
hold it in escrow until then."
Cal1ahan confirmed that discussions have taken place that would
make the liquor license available to
Elizabeth's,
the Hutton Street
restaurant that has been the center of
controversy about state liquor laws.
.. (Restaurant
owner)
Doug
(Campbell> and I have had some
ongoing discussion," Cal1ahan said.
Campbell cautioned that there is no
firm commitment from either party
at this time and asked that all questions be directed to Cal1ahan.
-: Coponen, who still owns the plans
he drafted for the 108 Group, said
Tuesday it was his understanding
Equity Advance had indicated its interest in pursuing development on
the site before the 108Group deal collapsed.
Equity Advance, Allen said, paid
$250,000via certified check last week
and pledged payment of the remaining $250,000prior to the start of constructlon. It was Allen who forecast
construction this building season Cal1ahan refused to estimate when
groundbreaking would take place,
saying only that the firm is "talking
to contractors."
Although Coponen Architects retains ownership of the original plans,
Coponen said he anticipated Equity
Advance would hire the firm as the
project architect and there would be
"very few" changes.
"They have not yet returned a contract," Coponen said.
While the sale of the property is
finalized, plans are still up in the air
for the adjacent Winner's Circle Bat
and Hotel building located next door
on Main Street to the proposed
development.
Doris Huntoon, who along with her
husband, Vernon, owns the Winner's

$600,000.
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Although the bar has long been
closed, there currently are 23 hotel
rooms and two apartments in the
building, al1of them rented.
Should Equity Advance follow
preliminary
building plans, its
development would effectively block
window exit access and ventilation to
hotel rooms on the east side of the
Winner's Circle building. Under state
regulations, those rooms would no
longer be able to be used as dwelling
space.
"We haven't made any plans:'
Doris Huntoon said Tuesday. "We
didn't even know (the property next
door) had been sold."
Mrs. Huntoon added that there
have been offers made for the Winner's Circle property, although no
serious discussions had taken place.
Vernon Huntoon said Tuesday he
had talked to his attorney, who advised him to wait until final plans are
approved or construction actual1y
started before taking any action,
although Huntoon said he did anticipate taking legal action.
"It will be up to the judge to decide
whether they (Equity Advance) can
block off the windows there," Vernon
Huntoon said. "That building has
been my livelihood for 15 years and
they can't just take it away like that
without some sort of payment."
Vernon Huntoon added he had not
been contacted by anyone associated
with Equity Advance, but the firm
was "welcome to purchase the property."
Allen noted that the Ten Grand
Club has also found a buyer for Its 72by-no feet parcel on the east side of
South Center.
Sale of the vacant parcel to Denis
Roux will be closed on Thursday,
Allen said. The site, adjacent to the
city parking deck between Mary
Alexander Court and Cady, was once
planned as a four-story office structure. Allen said he did not know
Roux's intentions for the site; Roux
was not available for comment
before The Record went to press,

LAW:
NurSing home patients who Qualify for
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• License agents will receive eight
percent of the total cost of the
licenses they sell.
Licenses, their 1985 season price,
1986and 1987prices follow:
Resident small game $7.25, $7.25,
$9.85.
Resident small game Jr. $3.75,
$3.75, $5.10.

•

h. Pit

1'.1

<,.

Non Resident small game $35.25,
$50.25,$50.35.
Resident deer $9.75,$9.75,$12.85.
Non Resident deer $75.25, $100.25,
$100.35.
Resident bow & arrow $9.75, $9.75,
$12.85.
Resident bow & arrow Jr. (nonel,
$5,$6.60.
Non Resident bow & arrow $50.25,
$75.25,$75.35.
Resident bear $11.25,$11.25,$14.35.
Non Resident bear $100.25,$150.25,
$150.35.
Antlerless deer application (none),
$3,$3.
Senior hunt $4, $4, $4.
Sportsperson $31.25,$36.25,$45.35.
3-day non resident small game
(none), $20.25,$20.35.
Waterfowl stamp $3.75,$3.75,$3.85.
Elk application $4, $4, $4.
Shooting preserve $8.75, $8.75,
$8.85.

Resident turkey $7.25. $7.25,
$12.85 .
Senior turkey $1,$1, $4 .
Non Resident turkey $20.25, $25.25,
$28.35 .
Resident fur harvester (none),
$15.25,$15.35.
Resident fur harvester Jr. (none),
$7.75,$7.85.
Non Resident fur harvester (none),
$150.25,$150.35reciprocal.
Resident fish $7.25,$7.25,$9.85.
senior fish $1, $1, $1.
Annual non resident fish $15.25,
$20.25,$20.35.
Daily fish $3.75, $3.75, $5.35 per
day.
Trout-salmon $7.25, $7.25, $9.85.
Salmon snagging $7, $7.25,$7.35.
Passbook (none>, $1, $1.
Includes $3 non-refundable application fee.

C!ass reunion planned
Reunion planners are seeking
classmates for upcoming parties.
The Cody High School Class of '66
has announced its 2Q-year class reu·
nion will be held from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m.
August 9 at the Novi Hilton.
According to Cody High Class of '66
president Greg Presley, the theme
for the reunion will be "Glory Days,"
reflecting a nostalgic review of the
1962-66 years for the 850 member
class.
Presley, a registered architect and
program manager for Xenergy in
Southfield, explains that the 2t).year
reunion will feature a number of

unusual activities. A video documentary, "Where Are They Now," wUlbe
preVieWed, and a special large visual
display of photos taken during high
school years will be on view.
At least roo are expected to attend,
Ticket information is available from
Bev (Cybulski) Bastian, 420-0583.
Denby Class of January and June,
1948,is seeking classmates for a reunion. Area residents who were
members of the class should contact
Norinne (Gabbana) Manzon, Tn1310,at 17938Nine Mile, East Detroit,
48021.

CO., INC.

Authorized Dealer
American Solar Systems
and
Great Lakes Spas
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the children were rewarded for their efforts with prizes including
c~loring books, novelty items and for the grand prize winners a
bicycle for the older division and a Big Wheel and car wash for the
younger division.
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Sales of the 1986 hunting and
fishing license, which normally commence March 1, were delayed in anticipation of legislative approval of a
bill which reorganized the license
package and upped some fees.
Changes inclUde:
• A trapping license has been
replaced by a fur harvester's license,
and a tag also is reqUired of those
who hunt fur bearing animals.
• Non-residents will be able to trap
for the first time in a proVision
limited to the next three years unless
extended by the Legislature.
• Firearms
and archery deer
hunters will be permitted to purchase
a second, bucks only, license during
the appropriate seasons, but only in
the Lower Peninsula for archery
deer.
• The trout and salmon stamp
was added to the overall price of the
"Sportsman's" license (in addition to
gun and archery deer, small game
and fishing privileges) and its name

111", COuCOr'l1
C11

Edited by Earl W. Foell
and Richard Nenn.man
foreword by Kun Waldheim

•

was changed to "Sportsperson's"
license.
• Non-residents will be able to bUy
a new three-day small-game license
tag instead of an annual small-game
tag.
• The age at which a hunter will
need a state duck stamp for waterfowl hunting was raised from 12to 16.
• All duck and deer hunters using
state managed waterfowl areas wl1l
pay a $3 daily or $10annual usage fee
(if they are successful in drawings
for permits or blind sites.>
• A $3 non· refundable application
fee will be charged for Hunter's
Choice deer permits (doe permits),
turkey licenses and pre-registered
hunts on managed waterfowl areas.
• The Report All Poaching fee
Which is added to each license will
rise from 25 cents to 35 cents on April
I, \987.
• The public access stamp, a $1.10
fee hunters in southern Michigan
paid to finance leasing of private
lands
for hunting
access,
is
eliminated. Instead, 35 cents from
each hunting license sold in southern
Michigan will go into a special fund
which will finance that program.
• Those purchasing the Salmonsnagging stamp no longer will have
to bUy a trout and salmon stamp
unless fishing for those species outside the legal snagging zones.

This year's hunting and fishing
licenses now are on sale at all
Department of Natural Resources
district offices and also should be
available from local vendors.
The licenses, which replace those
that expired March 31, reflect price
increases for non-residents which
were approved
by the State
Legislature and reqUire residents to
pay $1 for passbooks.
In addition, spouses will have to
bUy individual fishing licenses, except spouses of senior citizens age 65
or older. Previously, spouses could
fish on one license.
Other fee increases approved by
the Legislature will go into effect
April 1, 1987.

~
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Time to reriew hunting, fishing licenses

NO COST OR
OBLIGATION:
USEFUL,
MONEY·SAVING

HOW PEACE
CAME TO THE WORLD

1,

Five and 6-year-olds line up for the start of the Northville Jaycees'
ann~al Easter Egg Hunt Sat~day. More than 300youngsters went
h~tmg f~r the egg~, ~peclally decorated by Allen Terrace
reSidents, m hopes of fmdmg one of the two main prizes. In addition
to the chance to be outside on the warmest day of the year, each of
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On your mark, get set ...

470 Forest Ave•• Plymouth
Forest Place Mall
Open Mon.lhm Sal. 10am·) pm, f"day 7·9 p m.

Takeone.U's free, and you don't need
a note from your doctor.
It's the latest Consumer Informalron
Catalog, the nght prescnpllOn at the
right price for the nght Informallon on
Issues that affect your health and
home and pocketbook.
The Catalog Irsts more than 200
federal publications you can send for.
Many are free and all are helpful. The
Consumer Information Center of the
U.S. General Services Administration
puts a new Catalog together quarterly.
So for best results, take one every
three months.
The Consumer Information Catalog.
Il's Just what the doctor ordered. You
can order one,
wfillng-

10

Come
Gymboree.
where parents and child
ren play together on over
40 pIeces of speCial tyke
SIzed eqUipmenl JOin In
on thiS weekly action
packed dass·-45 minutes
of play. songs. and actlVl'
lieS. Its the perfecl bal·
ance of fun. learning. and
positive parenting Call
today for more Informallon
Farmington Hills/ liVOnia
NorthVille
477·1084

Discover Solar Living
Enhance the beauty & value of your home.
Enjoy summer living all year round.

100,II's yours free bY'i~~~~~~!!!!!!!;!!!~!
!

Consumer Information Center
Department RX
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
ProsenlOd as a Publtc ,\orVICo by too
COMUfTWtr InfOfm~tlOt1 Centar 01 IhO
US GeM'''' $orvlCOS Adm,nIS1rMlOn
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CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
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Editorials

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER
1985

w~e Nnrtltuille 11lecnrll:
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City should pursue
millage for streets
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By Jean Day

.'.
" Financing for citywide street
. repairs and rebuilding should be on a
citywide basis - the scope of the proJect demands a more comprehensive
:approach than a piecemeal, special· assessment program.

Northville voters willingly provide
local tax revenues if they can be shown
a need for the expenditure and some
evidence their dollars will not be
wasted or diverted to uses other than
those described on the ballot.

" The city may soon approach voters
- for approval of special millage earmarked for the street program. If
· voters approve, fairness demands that
residents recently assessed for the cost
, of street repairs be refunded at least a
· ~ortion of those expenditures, since
others in like circumstances have the
entire city footing the bill. These
refunds in special assessment districts
_(SAD) would require that the millage
be higher than would be the case for
only current projects.

Deferred maintenance during the
city's recent battle with state-created
budget deficits left many streets in
poor repair - ample evidence for
residents that some kind of rebuilding
program is necessary. Assurmg them
the tax hike sought is no more than is
necessary is a larger order, made
tougher still by the need to explain the
SAD refunds, plus the details of a
massive public works project.

The refund issue is one reason the
city has not yet chosen one of many
alternative means to finance street
repairs - special assessment programs, or a mix of assessments with
millage earmarked only for major
roads, have the advantage of following
long-standing practice and bypassing
the refund question. The assessment
approach, however, gets too complex
on a citywide basis and raises a different set of fairness questions (should
residents of West Main, for instance,
pay the full cost of repairing pavement
used by nearly every resident? ).

Voters should seek assurances
that, .once the streets are in good
shape, the city will commit to a regular
schedule of maintenance to prevent a
recurrence of the recent deterioration.
With the advantage of hindsight, we
can suggest the city should have
sought this millage in 1982to offset the
money lost from state parimutuel betting taxes. At the time, it was not so
simple - it seemed state funding
might be restored at any moment and
anti-tax sentiment was running high in
mid-recession. Still, the result was a
steady decline in road conditions.

While second-guessing from this
vantage point would be unfair to city
We think it wise to propose a leaders, it is fair to suggest that they
citywide millage to finance the project, learn from this experience and never
if only as a means of gauging citizen again let the condition of streets
support for the estimated $1 million decline while we have it in our power to
cost. How the voters react will be prevent it. At the very least, voters
determined by how open and forthright should be asked for the necessary funcity officials are in presenting the ding before a future maintenance proquestion. Our experience suggests that gram is slashed from the budget.

Muddled thinking
heightens tensions
As advocates
of a more
cooperative spirit between the City of
Detroit and the rest of southeast
Michigan, it pains us to see Detroit City Council President Erma Henderson
proselytizing for an anti-suburban
,dogma we had thought was waning in
~innuence.
..,.,

...""

~:: Former Detroit planning director
.:eorrine Gilb was the last one we heard
~pouting the nonsense Henderson put
'jnto a letter last week to the SEMCOG
::(Southeast Michigan Council of
·..Governments) General Assembly op:j>osingimprovements to area freeways
,·and a study of Haggerty Road. For.hnatelY for area drivers, Henderson's
:)lrguments were ignored by the vast
:~ajority of SEMCOG delegates.
...
."

."

.; At its heart, the argument offered
.by Gilb, Henderson and their fellow
:would-be social engineers claims that
;'urban spraWl" can be halted in its
·tracks by curbing the expansion of
,~uch essential services as schools,
roads and sewers. There are, they
~rgue, plenty of underused schools,
:roads and sewers in Detroit that should
:be at full capacity before anyone is
'allowed to build more.
.;
': Extrapolating theoretical human
:behavior from studies that suggest
,Ireeways and sewers are "creating ur·ban land," these anti·suburbanites
:~ould have us believe that if people
:.were denied convenient living in com:munities such as Northville or Novl,
·'they would instead re-inhabit the
:homes they abandoned In inner city
;betrolt, raise the city's tax base and
:thereby solve its problems. Gilb sug·gested, before she left the city for the
:Sun Belt, that business and industry
:would occupy the vast acreages of va·cant land in Detroit if only we refused
'to offer sewer services in the suburbs.
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It's almost time to go north. The summer-like terests them. In the beauty salons, especially, features
temperatures of the past several days have made my and news of upcoming social events seem to get the most
thOUghtsturn to the strip of shoreline on Lake Huronthat reader minutes.
I have visited every summer for 40years.
I also think readers are aware of newspapers' efforts
East Tawas has become a second home. I have, of to make the news and features attractive. A page with
course, never voted in that community, but through the graphic art and color does draw attention to the copy Iosco County News Herald, the community's weekly our readers have said nice things about the features we
newspaper, I have been aware of school developments, have been using on the front ofour living sections.
senior citizen housingand commercial construction.
I believe that you, our readers, do notice a
The first thing I do on arriving on a Friday night is newspaper's style, and I would be surprised if you
stop at the grocery newsstand to buy the paper. To be haven't already become aware that there's "something
honest, I do not buy it primarily to followmunicipal and different" about this issue. The Sliger/Livingston
school developments although they affect my taxes. I Publications, which include the Record and News, this
scan the paper to find out what's happening in my other week have changed the width of our pages from 83picas
home community. Whenwill the Memorial Day parade to 77.25picas in width. The length remains the same, 211h
take place? What's the date ofthe sidewalksales?
inches.
Allthis is by way of saying that I think this is the way
our readers look at The Northville Record and The Novi
News. We work to keep you informed of what's happening in your community. Editors and reporters cover elections, governmental and schoolboard meetings to make
readers aware ofwhat is developing.
However, I believe readers also want to find out
what's happening here - from the MichiganLyric Opera
attraction at the MarqUisin Northville to the nature programs at KensingtonPark. One of my favorite pastim~s
is watching newspaper readers - in the beauty shop, airport or at the newsstand. Newsstand readers often turn
immediately to the classified section, seeking garage
sales or houses to rent.
My observations of readers do not coincide with
reader surveys. Readers may say they read the front
page and editorials first, but in practice most readers appear to scan the papers and then may goback to what in-

Images
By Jerry Zolynsky
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In effect, this is a modernization that brings the
newspapers into conformity with national advertising
widths. In the past you have seen ads in our papers that •
have been the same widths as newspaper columns and
others that have been narrower. This change means that
all advertising willhave the same column widthsas news
stories. It's an advantage to everyone as we can ac·
commodate both national and local advertising. Wethink
yOU'llnotice the pages lookbetter with this uniformity.
Because all costs involvedin putting out a newspaper
have risen, there also is the announcement in this issue
that the newsstand price (but not subscription rates) has
risen by five cents to 35cents. Compared to the cost of a
magazine in the supermarket, there's a lot of local
reading for the price. Our newspapers are much larger
than the one I scan in East Tawas, but I think it's a
bargain when I buy it - and I don't even remember what
it costs. I hope you feel that way about this paper.

.'
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After
the
Fact

•

I think I finally impressed my
father-in-law. That's not an easy
task, mind you. What you have to
understand is that my father-in-law •
is a man of the soil. He worked his
farm during the days and in the foundry at nights before he retired
several years ago.
And he never quite understood a
son-in-lawwhosat at a keyboard and
typed for a living. He was always
amazed that a man could make a living without ever getting his hands
dirty.
•
But I think I got a little more
respect Sunday. The in-laws were
down from Caro for Easter dinner
when the fire sirens started blaring
and all types of volunteers started
zoomingby on Eight Mile.
"Let's go, Steve," I said. "We've
got a fire to cover."

The unfortunate
reality such
deluded people ignore is this:
Americans are free to "vote with their
feet" (as Gilb herself did shortly after
saddling the rest of us with an enormous sewage disposal problem).
Denied the opportunity to build offices
or factories or homes in Detroit
suburbs, people and industry are free
to go anywhere they find more
hospitable - in a world of easy
transportation and swift communications, troubled inner cities are unlikely
to be the first choice of many. Nothing
short of Soviet-style central planning
to assign individuals to jobs, living
quarters and schools is capable of
changing this reality. Governme~t
edicts that prevent freeway ramps m
Novi or restrict Haggerty to two lanes
through Northville won't do it frustrating development in southeast
Michigan sends people out of southeast
Michigan, not deep into its core .

Wegot in my car. Raced into the •
office to pick up the camera. And
then set out in search of the fire,
which we finally found in Maybury
State Park - a half-mile or so from
home.
Steve tagged along as I flashed
my MichiganState Police press pass
to officials in order to get near the
scene ofthe fire.
"They knowyou?" he asked.
•
"Sure," I responded confidenlly.
"They knowI'm from the paper."

A commentary that equates the
Detroit council president's philosophy
with Moscow's may strike some as a
funny way of fostering a "more
cooperative spirit between Detroit and
the rest of southeast Michigan," but it
shows exactly what we wish to get
across - Detroit's leaders are going to
have to be more aware of how ctestructive their anti-suburban philosophy has
become, how deeply it offends their
potential allies in the struggle for
regional growth.
The notion that Detroit benefits by
hurting the suburbs shares the blame
with suburban racism for the continuing ill will between communities. We'll
keep saying it until someone hears us
- neither city nor suburb can survive
and thrive while the other withers and
dies. We undermine each other's progress only at our own peril.

•

The silent type

A little ways down the path we
ran intoState Senator Robert Geake,
banging away at the flames with a
shovel he had grabbed off the fire
truck. I introduced him to my fatherin-law,whotook advantage of the opportunity to tell the senator what was •
wrongwith politics and politicians,
Shortly later, we were in the cab
of a fire truck, being transported to
the center of the action. You've gotta
believe my farmer father-in-law was
impressed.
I got my pictures and we drove
back home for dessert.
• "Ya know, Steve," I told him. •
"For a guy who's been farming all
his life, you've got the Instincts of a
goodreporter."

I

Wednesday,

Park safety questioned
."

First, the park apparently has
no fire protection facilities of its
own. The township fire department arrived as soon as possible,
but we all knew It wouldbe longer
than we would hope for. Some at·
tentlon should be paid to either
proVidingfire protection to that
part of the township, or seeing
that Maybury has its own fire
fightingequlpment.
Secondly, the communication
system within Maybury Park is
apparently lacking. I drove to the
toll booth at the park entrance to

The fire was fanned by brisk
and changing winds, causing It to
be beyond control almost as soon
as It started. Even before the fire
was contained by the township
fire department we were aware
of two concerns which should be
broUghtto the pUblic'sattention.

Inform the attendant of the fire. I
had expected that she would call
or radio for immediate help.
I was more than a lIttie con·
cerned over the delay caused
when the attendant closed the
booth, got Into her car and drove
to a phoneto call for help!
Fortunately, there were no In·
juries, and little actual damage
resulted from the fire. I write this
letter in the hope that something
might be done to avert what could
be a very dangerous situation,
Karen Woodruff

Novi Homecoming King charged
Two Novl High School students
have been arralgned on charges In
conjunction with two bombing incidents which occurred In the
Meadowbrook Glens subdivision on
Sunday, March 9.
Novi Police Detective Ralph
Fluhart reported that Greg Vincent
Giorgio, 17, and Kenny George
Saylor, Jr., 18, have been arraigned
In 52ndDistrict Court.
Glorgio is charged with one count
of "placing explosive devices with
damage resulting" and one count of
"placing explosive devices without
resulting damage." The first count is
a felonypunishable by up to 25 years'
imprisonment, while. the second
count is a felony punishable by up to
15years' Imprisonment, according to
Fluhart.
Saylor is charged with one count of
"manufacturing or possession of explosive devices," a felonypunishable
by up to four years' imprisonment
and/or a $2,000fine. '
, Although Fluhart had estimated
that as many as 12 indlvlduals may
have been involved in the bombing
incident, he said Tuesday that no ad-

•
•

dltlonal warrants will be Issued by
the prosecutor's office.
Both Giorgio and Saylor have been
active In Novl High Schoolactivities.
Giorgio was elected 1985Homecoming King at the high school and also
was a member of the varsity basketball team before quitting after
several games at the start of the
season. Saylor was a member of the
varsity wresting team at the high
school.
Terry Jolly, the attorney represen·
ting Giorgio, described the bombing
inCidents as "a senior-itis type of
case.
"They were all getting ready to go
to Florida on spring vacation," said
Jolly. "There was no logic to the
placement of the bombs; they were
placed at random."
Jolly also reported that his clients
and the other youths InvolvedIn the
incident have cooperated fully. "He
(Giorgio) just wants to get this
behind him as fast as possible 59 he
can get on to college," said the attorney.
The charges stem from two incidents which occurred In the
Meadowbrook Glens sutidivision

near Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
Road onSunday, March 9.
At approximately 8 a.m. on March
9, a Meadowbrook Glens resident
discovered a pipe-bomb type of explosive device between the door and
screen door of his residence. The
device had failed to detonate and was
removed by police.
ApproXimately two hours later,
another Meadowbrook Glens resl·
dent discovered that a similar device
had exploded inside his automobile
which had been parked on the street
outside his home. The automobile
sustained damages estimated at
$1,000.
Fluhart saId his investigation
revealed that the pipe bombs were
made by Saylor. The devices were
tried out in vacant fields, and they
graduated to mailboxes, he said.
"At some point in time the devices
were picked up by Mr. Giorgio who
placed the bombs in the car and the
house," Fluhart alleged.
"It has almost definitely been
established that the sites where the
bombs were placed were selected at
random," he added.

Police program aims to prevent crime
Leaving your garage door standing
open may become a S.I.N. In Novi
under a program currently being
considered by the Novl Police
Department.
"The whole emphasis now in law
enforcement is on pro-active rather
than reactive enforcement," explained Novi Police Captain Richard
Faulkner.
..- "We want our.patrol officers to
, think just as hard about preventing
: crimes as they do about solving
. crimes," he continued.
; "In the future we hope to print up
: some cards that patrol officers can
1. give to the homeowners whenever
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they drive by and see a 1G-speedblcycle left unattended on the front yard
oragaragedoorstandingopen."
The cards may be labeled S.I.N.security information notice, a phrase
coined by Patrol Officer William
Charles,
"We want to get the citizens involved in the fight against crime," added
Faulkner. "It's a lot easier to prevent
acrimethantosolveacrime."
As one of the first steps toward implementlng its crime prevention
focus, the Novl Police Department is
sponsoring a special seminar for
police officers entitled "Crime
Prevention on Patrol Training."
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Newly Enpaed1
Ne.Baby?
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WELCOME WAGON
Can help you feel.t
home •

~..=
kn~m

(313)3H-7720

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the public hearing regarding Map Amendment No. 18.424, a rezoning proposal by .
Charles Russo for property located at Grand River E. of
Joseph Dr. (Sidwell No. 50-22-24-327-008)
6.61 acres, from R-4
Single Family Residential & 1-1Light Industrial to RM-1 Low
Density multiple has been postponed from the April 2nd Planning Commission meeting to April 16,1986at 7:30p.m.
Karen Tindale
Planning Clerk
(4-2-86NR, NN)

•
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The seminar is being coordinated
by Charles and led by Inspector Garrett Ochalek and sergeant Thomas
Crane of the Detroit Police Department. The f1ve-day,32-hourtraining
program also features a series of
special speakers, including representatives of the MichiganState Police.
"We contacted 50 departments
about the workshop and the quota of
30available openings was filled up In
a week," said Novi Police Chief Lee
HeGole. "We have a waiting list of
people from other departments who
want to take advantage of this type of
pro-active approach to fighting
crime.

Two Republican challengers take a
dim view of Gov. James J. Blan·
chard's plan for a college tultlon In·
'We should invest our own money. I
vestment program.
/
Wayne County executive William don't want the state investing my money.'
Lucas and a spokesman for Oakland
executive Daniel T. Murphy drew
sharp lines between the Democratic
- William Lucas
governor and themselves when they
Wayne County Executive
appeared March 25 before the
Republican Forum, a 15th Congres·
slonal District group meeting In
Westland.
Otherwise, the 9O-mlnutesession
was like a weathervane - four can· phy opposes state-funded abortions everyone.
dldates pointing in four dHferent for medicaid recipients, Blanchard,
Chrysler, who boasts that his Cars
directions, rarely discussing the like his RepUblican predecessor &: Concepts is LIVingstonCounty's
William
G.
Milliken,
has
vetoed
at·
same questions.
largest employer, concentrated on
In order of appearance, the 100 tempts to eliminated medicaid· the inhibitions an employer faces in
fundedabortions.
forum members heard LUCas, 59;
Michigan,
Lauve concentrated his fire on tax
Murphy, 62; John Lauve, 44, GM
"You never see an employee unless
engineer and leader of the Unsuc, Issues. Asked if the state treasury's
cessful Recall Blanchard movement; alleged over-collectionof incomeand you see an employer first," he said.
and Richard Chrysler, 43, owner of single business taxes by $200 million, "I have lived with these problems,"
perhaps In violation of the Headlee
the Cars &: Conceptsin Brighton.
The self·made millionaire chatged
Missing was state Rep. Colleen tax limitation amendment, was that workers' compensation, .in·
grounds
for
impeaching
Blanchard,
Engler, 33, of Mt. Pleasant.
surance costs Michigan industry
Lucas took a "dim view" of the Lauvesaid:
more than in other states, that BlimBlanchard plan to sell parents of a
"If this happened in the Philip- chard's attempt to lure General
newborn child a $2,400investment pines, there'd be a great sense of Motors' Saturn plant to Kalamazoo
fund which would guarantee a yield outrage." He then accused Secretary represented a $650 million bribe that
sufficient to cover four,years of tui- of State Richard Austin of "stealing" GM neither wanted nor needed, and
tion in a Michiganpublic university.
from voters a chance to recall Blan· that $150 million In inducements
"We should invest our own money. chard over the 1983income tax in· granted to Mazda at Flat Rock wllfe
I don't want the state investing my crease.
excessive for the number of jobs
money," said Lucas, who put five
created.
"
Lauve
predicted
that
after
the
1986
children through college.
"The
single
business
tax
taxes
~
election,
Blanchard
and
the
The former pollee officer, sheriff
and FBI official opposes the death Democrats will "hit individual pIe for employing people," he ~id,
penalty, he said, because "I've been groups - a little on ,cigarettes, "I pay four times as much for'(the
there when people have had to take a gasoline, parks" - rather than seek state's) single business tax as 'for
life justifiably." He endorsed "truth a general tax increase that affects <federal)corporate incometax."
in sentencing,"
meaning that
criminals should serve the full terms
to which a jUdgehas sentenced them
"
rather than getting out early under
administrative procedures.
For the second time in two weeks,
Lucas ducked the question of $250,000
LOW rates
Since 1950, a tradition:
caps on jury awards In llablllty sults,
a position strongly advocated by
make state
of quality real estate',
senate Republicans. "I'm wrestling
Farm
brokerage has been the,:
with that," he said.
homeowners
Murphy's spokesman, Andrew W.
hallmark of Weir, Manu-'j'
Pettress, said "we are not Impressinsurance
el, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. :
ed" with the governor's tuition plan,
a
good buy.
Pettress confessed to mixed emoA limited number of:
Our service
tions about Blanchard's executive
positions are currently::
order for drunk driver check lanes.
makes If even better,
available
for full time'
"I had a guy come through a stop
Call me,
sign and tear up my car," he said.
Realtor associates. For
But, he added, that "it smacks of
information about train-:
taking away some of my freedom (to
PAUL FOLINO
be stopped by pollee for no wrongdoing, compensation and.,
ing). There's got to be a better way.
benefits please call:
Being a minority, that police thing
bothers me," said the black Pontiac
Plymouth/Northville/Canton'
resident.
On a question about pornography,
Jerome Delaney
Pettress said the Oakland Countyadministration, through Prosecutor L.
455a6000
BroooksPatterson, has been attempting to get rid of massage parlors.
Defending a woman's right to
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER
choose abortion, Pettress said Mur& RANKE, INC.
.
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REALTORS
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
The City Council is seeking fifteen (15)electors of the City to
serve on the Beautification Advisory Commission. The purpose of the Commission is to:
(a) Consider and propose programs which would improve
the physical appearance of the Community and implement
such programs as may be approved by the City Council.
(b) Annually organize and carry out a short term campaign to
encourage citizen participation in activities designed to
beautify the City.
(c) Consider and advise the City Council on such other matters as may be referred to said Commission by the City Council.
Contact the City Clerk for further information and applications. Applications should be submitted by April 30th.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
(4-2-86NR, NN)

GREEN SHEET 348 3022
WANT ADS
-

X Howard Miller
.'

Save up to 430/0
Choose from a fantastic selection
of Howard Miller clocks priced
from $35000 to $500000 off.
There are floor clocks, wall clocks,
mantel clocks and much, much
more all reduced to sell during our
biggest event of the year.

• Shop our 4-day
(Spring Salel

Frank Carollo wants you
to join him for lunch and supper.
There's outstanding eating at Monahan's Seafood Market
that is still a veritable secret to many, Frank can hardly sit still
waiting to havc )'ou in for a taste ofit. The menu's grOWing
and thc specials are rolling, At Monahan's, sitting down for a
lunch offish 'n chips or picklng up carry·out lobster dinners
can happen as easily as getting your flounder fillets wrapped
up for home, This fish market has all the options for seafood
enjoyment. Frank's bent on convincing you his fish do taste as
good as they look, The ncxt time you'rc hungry, remember
he's saving that scat for you,

The GrOham Stocko, Clock
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Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ...where quality costs you less
,20292 Mlddlebelt Road
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GOP governor candidates debate
merits of Blanchard proposals

Reader Speaks

To the Edltor:
My family and I were among
several whowere witness to a fire
which burned several acres at
Maybury State Park on Sunday,
March 30.
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Young tracksters prepare for '86 season
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville's weakness in field events may put more pressure on the nmners in '86
'.

By Neil Geoghegan

Winter teams rose above
unavoidable problems
•
~.
.:
:
•
,

As far as winter sports seasons go, it was another
typical one for Northville High School ... or was
it?
All the extra planning and trouble associated with
the refurbished high school made it anything but a
run-of-the-mill time of the year.
And some of the Mustang coaches tried to
downplay the significance of split-session classes,
no facilities and an unending parade of away
games. They probably didn't want to use it as an
excuse or something to scapegoat after a few losses
- althOUghyou really couldn't blame them if they
did.
But, if the truth were told, it was a real big pain
in the ... back.
All the Northville winter sports were affected in
one way or another, just as the fall teams were. It
was, without a doubt, just another nagging problem
that had to be dealt with - a problem no other
schools in the area had. So heading in, the
Mustangs were already at a disadvantage.
How many teams would prefer to play their first
dozen games away from home? That's what the
Northville basketball squad was forced to do as the
result of a gymnasium that wasn't ready. Oh, sure,
they took on Livonia Churchill and Franklin at
Schoolcraft College, the Mustangs' supposed home
away from home. But that Is hardly any consolation
- Schoolcraft Is located in Livonia anyway.
And then about a month later, the two Livonia
schools had the audacity to host Northville in their
own gyms. The only rewarding thing was that the
Mustangs trounced both teams twice.
But that was the story of the season. The
hoopsters went 10-2without a single home game.
Just think, no familiar court and rims, no pep band
and mostly hostile fans - nothing In their favor,
just a win after the game was over.
Head Coach Omar Harrison tried to guard
against using the situation as an excuse or a real
big motivating factor.
"When we finally get into our own gym, we don't
want the players to think they can just show up and
beat people because we are finally playing at
home," Harrison said just before that ll1uslve first
home contest.
But now, after the season, Harrison must be
marveling at how well his team handled the whole
thing. A 17-6record Is pretty special, but under the
circumstances It was nothing short of remarkable.

The wrestling and gymnastics teams were constantly vying for use of the practice mats at the
high school annex It's no fun wrestling somebody
on a concrete floor but it's even worse trying to execute a vault when you know the rock·hard floor Is
awaiting when you dismount.
Both teams were very young, and the last thing
they needed were problems that could hamper
practice time - but it's exactly what happened.
The swim team did have the priviledge of practicIng in its own pool, but It wasn't until mid-season
that the team was allowed to compete In it. The
squad's first seven dual meets were on the road and
the team's record was 2-3-1at that point. Four of
the last six were at home, and the record jumped to
4-2.
An early season Il6-86 tie with Churchl1l proved to
be a very crucial swim meet. Both teams ended
with Identical4-{)'1 Western Division records and
were crowned co-Divisional Champions. But the
• action of the contest was switched to Livonia from
Northville when the pool wasn't ready. A majority
of the swim team members honestly believe they
would have won the division title outright If the
meet had taken place where originally scheduled.
Six of the first seven matches for the volleyball
team were on the road as well. But the home contests really weren't much of an advantage anyway
- the Mustangs hosted teams at Meads MUl Middle
School.
As you can see, the problems and stumbling
blocks were numerous. But all five winter teams
came out of the whole situation relatively unscath·
ed, and that is a credit to the players and the
coaches. It's hard enough to try to compete with the
larger schools In Livonia and Plymouth without
having additional disadvantages.
If the entire school had been completed, and all
the facilities ready to host other teams by the
beginning of winter term, would the Northvll1e
teams have had better seasons? It's hard to say,
but It doesn't seem likely It would have hurt any.
It Is a very easy thing to use excuses, and many
times those excuses are justified. So give credit to
the Mustang coaches - never once did they bring
up these problems as an excuse for a loss. Smart
coaches realize that If there are circumstances
which are hampering their team, knowledgeable
onlookers know about It and don't need to be
reminded anyway.
J
I

I

The illusion of already having experienced something actually being
experienced for the first time is call·
ed deja vu. If this has ever happened
to you, then you'll be able to relate to
how Northville men's track Coach
Paul Osborn feels about his team
heading into the 1986season.
A year ago, Obsorn was faced with
a rebuilding campaign. Everywhere
he looked on the roster, he saw
freshmen and sophomores. But now a
year later, Osborn's found that
nothing has changed.
"I've got the same type of team
this year," he admitted. "We're gonna be very young and inexperienced,
so I guess I'm right about where I
was last year. I really don't have
anybody who did exceptionally well
for us last season coming back."
The usual cast of seniors has
graduated, but Osborn will have to
make it without the services of two
key performers from last year who
decided not to compete in track this
time around - juniors John McRae
and Tony Briningstool. McRae was
Osborn's top pole vaulter in '85 while
Briningstool was a contributor in the
high jump and hurdling.
"That's gonna hurt a bit," Osborn
said. "If you include them and the
seniors, we lost a lot of good kids."
A total of 73 boys has gone out for
the team, which is a very large
number. Unfortunately, only 10 are
seniors and 23 are juniors. That
means that the rest (roUghly 40) are
just first or second year students no wonder Osborn is preparing for a
season of heavy duty teaching and
training.
"It's goona be a tough one this
year," Osborn pointed out. "If you
look at it in the long run, we should be
pretty well set for the next couple of
years - Ihope."
Seniors Jeff Harp, Tim Millen and
John Bugar will all be counted on
heavily to carry much of the load for
the Mustangs, especially in the early
going. Harp, a co-captain, is the Northville distance specialist, but is willing to help out where ever he can.
That means Osborn will use him
primarily in the 800-meter and the
3200-meter relay, but he's also a
possibility in the 400-meter and 4x4OO
relay.
"Jeff is willing to help me and the
team out any way he can," Osborn
said. "He's a good runner from the
400 (meter) on up."
Millen, the other co-captain, is the
key Mustang performer in the 300meter low hurdles and will also see
action as a sprinter along with
Bugar.
"Millen is a super athlete, and he's
our only returnee in the low hurdles,"
Osborn said. "We will also use him in
the two sprint relays (4x200 and
4xlOO)also."
Bugar missed most of last season
with an injured leg, but Osborn
reports that he is back l00-percent
and in much better shape. He will run
the 100 and 200-meter sprints along
with the relays.
The sprint relays are one area Northville has some experience. Three of
the four members of the 4xloo team
are back, including Millen and
juniors Dana Letarte and Matt
Hubert. The fourth member, John

good batch of promising speedsters.~
Runners like Steve Ventura, Neil'
Hubert and brothers Scott and Steve
Paredes are among the top of the list. :
'85.
"We have some good speed with'
Letarte will also double as the the youngsters, and we're gonna try'
number one long jumper. As a to convert a few of them into'
sophomore last season, Letarte's
hurdlers,"
Osborn said. "With
best effort was 19'-7".
hurdlers and in the field events you.
Three more juniors - Greg have to get them :::5 freshmen and'
Newton, Tim Deuby and Steve sophomores and work with them on
Brooks - will see action in the half- technique."
Osborn said that the field events·
mile run. In addition, Newton will
(shot put, discus specifically) will·
also run the 400-meter while Deuby
and Brooks will be entered in the two- again be a weak spot for the'
mile relay.
Mustangs this season.
Sophomore John Frisbie is a likely
"The field events are gonna be my'
candidate for the quarter-mile run biggest problem , as it always has'
after an impressive freshman cambeen," he said. "But we're working·
paign.
on it."
"John looked good in the quarter
Weather is another area Osborn is
mile last year, but he was hurt most constantly worried about. Without
of the year," Osborn explained. "We many warm or dry days until recent·
are goona try to make him into an all- ly, the team hasn't had much of a
around performer for us."
chance to practice outside, and gym
In the two-mile, senior Kevin Haas
time is hard to come by.
and sophomore John Kissinger
If we can get decent weather by
should be the ones to watch. Haas, an mid-April, we'll be all right," he said.
outstanding cross country runner,
"If we don't have good weather we
has the experience while Kissenger is could be hurting at least until the
coming off a productive freshman
middle of the season.
season.
"With so many young kids, we
The dark horse of the season for have to give them time to develop,
Northville will probably be senior
but when it's really cold, it's a very
Matt Peltz. He also sat out most of easy way to pull muscles - that's one
last year with an injury but will thing I don't want to see happen."
definitely contribute in both high and
Northville failed to notch a win in
low hurdles and pole vaulting.
Western Lakes Activity Association
"He is new to the program, but he play last season, but Osborn is hoping
is what you would call a dark horse,"
to turn that around.
Osborn said. "Matt's dad was an all"I hope we can be better than last
state hurdler and he does have the season," he admitted. "I'm not one to
natural ability."
speculate, but we shouldn't do any
So far all that Osborn really knows worse than a year ago - we might be
about all the youngsters is there is a able to win a couple (WLAA) meets."
Briningstool, has been lost to gradua·
tion. Those four combined to almost
nip the school record, but fell short
by just seven· tenths of a second in

•

•

.'
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1986 Schedule
opponent
at South Lyon

1986NORTHVILLE MEN'S TRACK
TIme
4p.m.

at Farmington·

4p.m.

at Ann Arbor Relays

Wednesday, Apnl16

TBA

Saturday, April 19"

LIVONIAFRANKLIN"

4p.m.

Thursday, April24

LIVONIACHURCHILL·

4p.m.

Thursday, May1

at Observerland Relays

1:30p.m.

Saturday, May3

at Farmington Harrison·

4p.m.

Thursday, May8

at Northwest Relays

TBA

Saturday, May 10

NOVI

4 p.m.

Monday, May12

WALLEDLAKEWESTERN

4p.m.

Wednesday, May14

TBA

Saturday, May17

4p.m.

Wednesday, May21

at WLAAConference

TBA

Wednesday, May28

State Finals

TBA

Saturday, May31

Regional
PLYMOllTHCANTON"

'1

Date
Friday, April11

'1
~
,

••
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• Conference Meet

Smalec has kickers ready •
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
As sure as the sun shines, NorthvUle girls' soccer Coach Stan
Smalec will field a well drilled and
solid team.
The 1986season is no different, but
the names and faces are. Gone from
last year's squad Is the core of a team
that captured Northville's first state
championship two years ago. seven
players have been lost to graduation
Including some of the best players In
the state,
Smalec is forced to replace them
all - cornerstones of the team the
last three or four years like Kathy
Korowin and Julie Nowka among
others.
"I think of this as an In between
year," Smalec said., "We lost a lot of
great players but we're not totally
rebuilding either.
"If we can find the right chemistry,
I think we can play soccer with
anybody. We have a super core of
juniors."
The Mustangs, who lost to eventual
state champs Livonia Stevenson In a
regional final last season, don't have
a single senior on a roster of 21. A
strong group or juniors wll1 have to
pick up the slack, and probably wll1
as the sophomore contingent Is light
as well (only three on the team).
"Almost all of the juniors were

freshmen on the state championship
team, so they have a lot of experience
and know how to win," Smalec
pointed out.
It illustates that the Mustangs may
be young in years but not necessarily
in experience. Most of the juniors
have played under Smalec for many
years - some like standout
goalkeeper Trlcla Ducker since the
10and under pee wee leagues.
"They know me and I know themvery well," Smalec admitted.
"Sometimes that Isn't good because
the relationship tends to be father·
daughter rather than player-coach."
The current group may develop a
style of play that Isn't typical of the
Northvll1e teams of the past. This
squad has much more offensive
firepower than Its predecessors.
"We do have a lot of potent offen·
slve weapons," Smalec said. "We
have more girls who can score goals.
I've been waiting for this type of
firepower for three years."
But Smalec also realizes his squad
Isn't nearly as strong - at least on
paper - at the defensive end. Much
of the replacing Is needed In the back
rows, and even though some well·
quallfled candidates are waltlng In
the wings, they are unproven.
"We need to jell on defense and
that may take some time," Smalec
said. "The girls have to learn that

they can stop people, but they are
replacing some pretty big shoes this .
year."
_.
The top returnee is Ducker - the .
finest goalie in the state, according to •
Smalec. A year ago, as a sophomore,
Ducker was named to the third·team
All State squad, but Smalec thought '
it was much too low.
; •
"She should have been first or sa- :
cond team all state," he stated.
Ducker is an outstanding athlete ;
who plays basketball in the fall and '
volleyball In the Winter, in addition to :
soccer. Smalec said that Ducker's:
excursions Into other sports have:
helped her as a goalie.
•
"The more she plays those other :
sports, the happier I am - as long as :
she stays healthy," he admitted.'
"They have' made her a better:
player. She has tremendous hand-to- •
eye coordination and has quick;
reflexes."
';
The only area Ducker can't:
dominate a game Is vocally, ac.'
cording to Smalec. The 5-foot.l1 :
junior Isn't what you would call a •
vocal leader, but the Mustangs have:
others who fit that role very well.
:
Center-mldflelder Julie Anger Is •
probably the team's main motivator:
and communicator. In addition to her: Ii
leadership abllltles, Anger is very ,
strong physically and a good kicker :

"1
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Continued on 13 ~
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:Northville soccer squad is
~eloading, not rebuilding
.

Continued from

12

)

and dribbler who possesses tremendous short sprint speed.
: "Julie Is the spark that makes the
team go," Smalec pointed out. "She
Is the glue that pulls us together she is a catalyst up front.
"I would like her to play further
back In the defense because she has
all the tools to be very effective, but
she would like to play further up in
the offense. She has always been offensively minded and can score.
We'll just have to use her In different
spots at different times and trade-off
a little."
Another leader on the field is junior
Michelle Cross. From her defensive
fullback spot, Cross will be a key cog
In trying to stop opponents and
Smalec believes she'll do just that.
"Michelle made up her mind
noboby is going to get by her and
very few ever do," Smalec said.
Cross has had lm~ problems ~lnd
wears a brace for protection, but
isn't the only Mustang player trying
to recover from injuries. Centermidfielder Kim Flading, another
junior, has a bad ankle from last
season but hasn't been slowed any
this time around.

"She Is a very tough and gutsie
player," Smalec said. "She has real·
Iy Improved her sklJls and there Is no
end to her energy."
In the fullback slots, Smalec plans
to use Jill Gallagher and Amy
Spaman - two more juniors.
Gallagher is described as a steady
yet Intense competitor. Spaman will
try to fill the shoes of Nowka.
"If a player gets by Jill, she takes
it personally,"
Smalec
said.
"Gallagher and Spaman will be our
anchors in the back of the defense."
Jenny Kuffner and Nicki Grasley
have both improved their kicking and
have good stamina and will see action at the halfback positions while
sophomore
Jodi Smalec
and
freshman Karen Baird will team up
as forwards. Smalec has the team's
best throw in and is always a threat
to score, while Baird is a versatile
athlete with a good background in
soccer.
"Most of our kids are veiSatile and
have played
every
position
somewhere along the line," Smalec
said. "Most of them came up through
the Northville soccer system and that
is the way we approach it."
Other forward possibilites include

• 198'6 Schedule
1986 NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S SOCCER
Time

•

•

Opponent
LIVONIALADYWOOD

7p.m.

Date
Monday, Apnl7

PLYMOUTHSALEM'

7p.m.

Wednesday, April 9

at Livonia Churchill'

7p.m.

Friday, April11

PLYMOUTHCANTON"

7p.m.

Monday. April14

at Walled Lake Central'

4~.m.

Wednesday. Apnl16

LIVONIAFRANKLIN"

7p.m.

Friday, April18

at Walled Lake Western'

4 p.m.

Monday, Apnl21

FARMINGTONHARRISON"

7p.m.

Wednesday. April23

at livonia Stevenson'

7p.m.

Friday. Apnl25

LIVONIACHURCHILL'

7p.m.

Monday. April28

NORTHFARMINGTON"

7p.m.

Wednesday. April30

at Plymouth Canton'

7p.m.

Friday, May2

at livonia Franklin'

4:30p.m.

Monday, May5

•
•

Heather Slxt, Shannon Loper and
Abbey Edwards are all freshmen
who have played together for a few
years and are well coached. Smalec
won't hesitate to use them as
substitutes along the front line
because of their versatility and
technical ability. The defensive
backups
include a half dozen
freshmen and sophomores
who
Smalec sees as the core of Northville's defense of the future. They
include Denise Akroush, Tlffanie
Rivera, Debbie Stevens, Jenni
Stevens, Beth Swayne and Jacqule
Trausch.
The Mustangs face a brutal
schedule in which they face 15 teams
in just five weeks. Smalec It.-lOWS ltJat
the demanding campaign will mean
more injuries and other problems.
That's why he is concerned about
depth.
"Three games every week is just
too much," he said. "The injuries are
sure to mount so we have to be
prepared
to get some quality
substitutes in the line-up. I think the
girls realize that nobody Is gonna be
able to play every second of every
game, so depth is Important to us."
The team lost a full month of conditioning training back in January
because of the delays in readying the
refurbished high school building, so
Smalec is looking for a slow start.
"I expect us to start off slow, build
our confidence and get our timing
right," he admitted. "Once we get
rolling we'll be a good team, but the
first four or so games are gonna be
tough.
"If we can come out of those with a
.500 record, I'll be happy. Every

WALLEDLAKEWESTERN"

7p.m.

Friday, May 9

at Farmington Harrison'

4p.m.

Monday, May 12

Pre-Regional

TBA

Friday, May16

Regional Semifinals

TBA

Monday·Thursday,
May
1 9 - 2 2

Regional

TBA

Saturday, May24

Semifinals

TBA

Wednesday. May28

Finals

TBA

Saturday, May31

!Qjtul"

.RECREATION BRIEF~
Rec Center between 8:30 a.m. and .
GLOBETROTTERS:
The
5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Harlem Globetrotters, the merry
makers of the hardwood, will bring Applicants must be at least 14
the first female Trotter, former
Olympian Lynette Woodard, to the years old and available to attend
the umpire's clinic.
Detroit area for three games.
Tickets are on sale now for two
SPRING REGISTRATION: The
games at the Joe Louis Arena on
April 5 and 6 at 1:30 p.m., and one Rec Center is now accepting.
game at the Silverdome on April 5 registrations for spring activities. :
Classes include golf, SWimming,.
at8p.m.
Pee Wee soccer and dance.
"
UPCOMING TRIPS: In cooperaAdult activities offered are coed'
softball, women's softball, coed:
tion with Bianco Travel and Tours,
the Rec Center is offering trips to volleyball and women's volleyball. :
Frankenmuth May 7, Toronto June
Registrations will be accepted'
27-29, and Chicago August 22-24_ Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.:
to 5 p.m. at the Rec Center.
•
Advance registration is required:
Call 349-0203for more Information.
SWIMMING: There are still.·
UMPIRES
NEEDED:
The openings for the spring swimming' .
Wayne-Qakland Balls and Strikes
lesson program offered by the Rec .
Association is looking for umpires
Center. Classes are held on Satur- .
for the upcoming spring and sum· days, beginning April 12. All'
mer -seasons. There will be a lessons are Red Cross certified and: .
meeting for prospective
can- held at the High School pool.
didiates in March. For more information, call Nicholas Jasko at
COED SOFTBALL: Registration' ,
534-9811 between 10 a.m. and 10 for coed softball Is May 12-23. Fee •
p.m. daily. The Northville Junior
is $130per team, plUSumpire fees.
Baseball Association also is accep- Games days are Sunday, beginnting applications for umpires. Ap- ing June 1. For additional informaplications can be obtained at the tion, contact the Rec Center.

to the finals and squared off on
March 29 for the national title.
Athough the Spartans won the game
6-5 and the college crown for 1986,
they left with a lot more respect for
the Harvard
program and for
Pawloski.
In the second period, Pawloski notched an assist as he sent a perfect
pass to teammate Allen Bourbeau
who banged it in the net for a brief 3-1
Harvard lead.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
•
•
•
•

.'

• Year-round services
include return
preparation, planning
and audit representation

Reasonable rates
All work guaranteed
Former IRS agent
20years experience

Ed Schenimann
26029 Whipple
Novi,MI

349-7680

• Conference Meet

PLI'l:-'_~_

year, the members of our league tend
to forget about us, but we'll be at the
top of the league again this year."
Smalec said that Livonia Stevenson will likely dominate play in the
WLAA Lakes Division and that
Livonia Churchill should be the team
to beat in the Western Division.
The State of Michigan girls' soccer
championship tournament will be
held in Northille for the first time this
year, and though it may be a long
shot, Smalec would like nothing more
than to see the home team in the tournament.

The Michigan connection was apparent last weekend at the NCAA
Hockey Championship tournament in
Providence, R.I.
The Michigan State University
hockey squad and fans made sure of
that. But there was one player that
most native Michiganders overlooked - Northville's Jerry Pawloski
who Is a defenseman for the Crimson
of Harvard.
.:
Both MSU and Harvard advanced

Wednesday, May7

I----~

The Mustangs' state championship two seasons ago hasn't been forgotten

Pawloski battles MSU

7p.m.

• FARMINGTON'

Jenny Schuerman and Robin Strunk .
Smalec says Schuerman has a
dynamite shot and will fill in along
the front line.
"She Is still gaining confidence
and, wtien it all comes together,
she'll be one of the premier scorers in
our league," Smalec predicted.

J,f1.6I-----1

478-0720
In The Vdlage Mall in Downtown Farmington
DON'T BUY NEW
KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS!

CAKE AND CANDY SUPPLIES ...CLASSES ...
...AND WEDDING CAKE SUPPLIES ...

•

Think of us for your cakes and candies for birthdays,
Mothers-Father's Days, GraduatIOns. First Communion,
Showers and Weddings ...

I FREE!

FREE! FREE!

I

Classes ...Must Pre-Register

MAY 2 7-8 p.m. AND MAY 17 2-3 p.m.
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Sesame Street Cupcake Characters May 207·8:~ pm. $8 +supphes
Weddmg her cake demo May 147·8:30 p.m. ~ +supphes
Gum paste flowers and assembly Apnl17 and 24 $12 +supphes
Intermediate Cakes 4 Weeks Beg. Apnl15 7·8:~ p.m. $15 +supphes
Begmner Cakes 4 Weeks $15 +supph~ ApnI157-811. Apn1191.lJ.3pm
May 6 1O:30·noon
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Is
'...-- Here!

Give Your mower a
Spring Check-up!

•

INCLUDES:
1. Spark Plug
2. Oil Change
3. Gas Tank Cleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. Air Filter Cleaned
6. Blade Sharpened
Family owned and operated
for over 20 years
CALL

455-4550

•

Williams
Engine Service, Inc.
630 S, Mill St.

Plymouth, MI48170
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SALE...sALE .•.sALE 10% OfT ALL WEDDING CAKE TOPS.THRU APRIL
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE SHOP OR COME BY AND PICK UP A FLYER...
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FARMINGTON
4H·I681
PIERCE'S NU WOOD

.....
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LIVONIA
S22-()297
FRONTS

........ ,A..
BE A BIG BROTHER OR BIG SISTER
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~nd I'Nk~
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Sufm Aqfncy

'BIG 'BROTHERSI'BtG

StSTERS

OFc?MERICA

NEW FIVE SHELL

15 Min. Oil Change
Drive-Thru
5 Mile and Merriman

422-0464
OIL CHANGE Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
HOURS:
Sat. 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Free Check & Fill

o

Oil, Lube, Filter
Check List
Shell Fire & Ice. AllGrades 0 Power Steering

o Shell Oil Filter
o Lubrication

0 Washer Fluid
0 Battery
[J Brake Fluid
o Tire Pressure

IN ADDITION

o VacuumInteriors
o WashOutsideWindows
o LubeSticker
o 4 MonthReminderCard Mailed
o SafetyInspection:Brakes.
Hoses.Shocks. Bells, Exhaust.
Suspension. Auld Leaks

WE ALSO DO:

"FAST" 10 MINUTE
DRIVE THRU ... NO WAITING
TEST HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m •
SAT. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
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PRICED MEATS WHOLESALE

PRICED MEATS WHOLESALE
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VALUE!!!

UNBEATABLE SAVINGS
THIS WEEK AT CHATHAM!
BUY THESE ITEMS $
AND SAVE....
.
I

BONiiW'"I·L~'

BUY

. MEAT SPECIAL

BON

.

.

BUY

~~

g:

Grade A Fresh Applewood Farms

~

L......-:.

7

USDA CHOICE GRAIN FED
WESTERN BEEF LOIN BONE IN

MIXED

~ FRYER PARTS

BEEF SIRLOIN STEAK
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California trend
calls for firms
to lease worl{ers
By MATT SEIDL

The per~onne\ p\a.ce
Scntury Services

.Credit unions continue strong growth

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

PesOnnel Manager Sharlene Thomas confers with Terry Foster, vice president of Stntury service Marketing

'--------------------------------credit unions will reach an equally
impressive asset total of $7.4 billion.
The nation's nearly 18,000 credit
unions finished 1985 with projected
assets of about $126billion.
Loan growth in 1985was a different
story. After strong growth in 198308
percent> and even stronger growth in
1984 (25 percent>, credit union loans
will probably rise nationally by
around 13 percent. Credit unions
throughout the state showed a projected increase of nearly 16 percent
in loans in 1985,totaling $4.5billion.
A general slowdown in consumer
spending and the incentives offered
by auto finance companies to encourage auto sales are cited by the
MCUL as key reasons behind the
drop in loan growth at credit unions.
"Consumers borrowed about all
they could in the last haJ( of 1985," explained MCUL President Kenyan E.

Credit unions are expected to remain the growth leaders among the
nation's financial insititutions, with
Michigan credit unions also showing
strong growth in 1985, according to
4l1ata
recently released by the
Michigan Credit Union League
'(MCUL).
I "Without a doubt, the big story in
1985 was savings growth for credit
unions," said MCUL Chairman of the
Board Charles F. Kolin of Flint. "We
expect 1985 to be the strongest year
for credit union savings since 1952.
While the economy hal! been showing
very low saVings growth among
Americans as a whole, credit unions
• registered savings increases of more
than 21 percent in Michigan and in
excess of 22 percent nationally."
Total savings for Michigan'S 7()()'
plus credit unions are projected at
more than $6.7 billion. The state's

Bixby. "Consumer debt now stands
at about 18 percent of disposable income - an all-time high. As such, we
anticipate that consumer savings
will continue to grow faster than
loans in 1986 at credit unions and
other financial institutions."
As not-for-profit
financial
cooperaties, credit unions provide an
assortment of financial servies to
their member-owners - the people
who save and borrow there. Credit
union membership continued to grow
in 1985, but at a lower rte than savings, assets and loans. Membership
in credIt unions statewide 'increased
3.6 percent, totaling more than three
million. One in every three Michigan
residents is a credit union member,
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FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In Pain
• Ingrown ToenaIls
• Olabellc Feet· Heel Pe.n
• Ankle Inju y
• Surgery. OffIce. Hos"lIal
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• BunIons' HammerToes ~
• Corns' calluses
I
• Fractures· SpraJns •""":"
~
• Arth"tlc Feet
'
• Warts· HandS/Feet
• Chlld's Feet· Skin Growths
• Sports "'e<hclne • Orthotics
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Across From Stach's
1183 S. Milford Rd.
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RAVLAa

Continued on 3

Complete Line of Carnation Feeds
Langs Dealer
Custom Feed Made Dally
Complete Pet
In the Historical New Hudson Elevator
Supplies

Condition your
horse on Breakthrough. Has Copper and Zinc for Bones.

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
New

56675 Shefpo Road

Hudson, Michigan 48165
Bus. Ph. 313/437-1723

56601Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423
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ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.

.J

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTEDINCLUOtNG
MEDICAID
BLUE CROSS MEDICARE
AETNA TRAVELERS
HANCOCK. A ... ERICAN CO ...... UNITY. AND
ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARnlERS
W
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New Hudson Lumber

Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr.Lefkowitz, Dr.Steiner, Dr.Richard

~.

5cu. ft

$5580

887 :S80 (i
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Through a leasing company, an
employee
can receiVE; major
medical, dental, life and disability
benefits. That opportunity is not
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making credit unions one of the
state's largest membership groups.
Credit union membership nationally
exceeds 52million.
William Hampel, economist for the
Madison, Wisconsin-based Credit
Union National Association, precicts
that 1986will be much like last year
for credit unions. He projects a savings growth rate of 15 percent to 18
percent, still strong but down a bit
from 1985's impressive pace. Loan
growth will be in the range of 10percent to 12percent, similar to 1985,according to Hampel.
The Michigan
Credit Union
League, headquartered in Southfield,
is the statewide trade association for
Michigan credit unions.

First it was bizarre hair styles.
Then, psychedelic swim wear. And.
now, getting fired from one's job.
All three are trends that started on
the west coast and currently are considered the in things to do in this part
of the country.
But wait just a second. How can
getting fired be an in thing to do?
Don't those people out in California
understand
the importance
of
money? Is the sun affecting their
brains?
ActUally. the folks from the west
may be on to something. It's true that
getting fired can be hazardous to
one's
financial
status,
but
somewhere behind that dark cloud
lies an exception.
The growing trend is employee
leasing. In a nutshell, it is an agree• ment between a business owner and
an employee leasing company to
transfer current employees from
their present employers to the leasing company. The leasing company
then rents the employees back to the
business owner.
"Getting fired has never been so
good," laughed Terry Foster, vice
president of marketing for Sentury
Services in Milford.
"It all started in California about
eight years ago. It's really big out
there right now. and like so many
other trends, it moves inward."
Employee leasing is relatively new
in Michigan, but according to Foster,
it shouldn't take long to shed the identity problem. Several small- and
medium-sized businesses already
are diving head-first into the leasing
world.
There are several advantages to
leasing for both the employee and
employer. The biggest employee advantage is a more extensive benefit
program, which is the result of joining a larger company - the leasing

available through most small- and
medium-sized businesses.
Also, a pension plan and personnel
policies for vacation, sick leave, holiday and overtime schedules are
established. Mobility of transfer for
the employee increases as well as the
leasing company grows.
As for the employer, the list of advantages is long. It starts with saving
time and eventually leads to tax
shelters.
"Employee leasing is great for
small businesses who don't want
anything to do with administrative
work." Foster said. "This way, we
take care of all the paper work. Instead of paying all their employees
every two weeks, they just pay us."
An employer basically eliminates
all personnel duties - payrol1, computations, tax Withholding and filing.
advertising, recruiting, screening.
hiring, firing and workers' compensation claims.
Plus, the employer is able to
eliminate staff positions or staff time
involved with performing personnel
duties. Unemployment contributions
become a hassle of the past as well .
As for tax shelters, one good example came in 1982 with the government's passage of the Tax Equity
and Fiscal Responsibility
Act
(TEFRA) and a safe harbor provision. What that complicated piece of
tax law does is regulate pensions provided by employers, and then it provides a major loophole to those
regulations, available only through
leasing.
The problem addressed by TEFRA
was top-heavy pension plans, in
which some small companies provided extensive pension programs and accompanying tax shelters - to
the company's owners or top executives while lower-level workers
received no pension at all. TEFRA
requires
that companies
have
similar pension plans for all levels of
employees.
Then there is the safe harbor
loophole. Under this provision, if the
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SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
IntrodUCIng John Deere Green light
5eMce
now you can actually plan
on haVing a trouble· free gardening
and lawn care season WIth your John
Deere walk·behlnd mower. "ding
mower or tractor. That s because our
Green light 5eMce tune-up Special
Includes a thorough inspectIOn Irom
the wheels up So you can head off
problems while your machine IS ,n
the shop
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NOVI - Energy efficiency Is an added at·
traction. Brick/Aluminum
2 story Colonial.
lust one owner. Great family area, central
air, great room, foyer. walk-In closets, 3
bdr., 2'h baths. Plus 2-car garage. washer
and dryer Included, pal/o. A real find don't waltl $87,900.00. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

call us today for complete tune·up
pnces on your mower or Itactor And
check out our Green LIght 5eMce
Inspection Then plan on haVing a
trouble· free lawn·care season
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LAWNI
GARDEN II
EQUIPMENT

NOVI Cozy fireplace
brightens
this
peach. Impeccable upkeep, 2 story. firstowner pride. energy efficient. Great family
area. electronic door opener, natural wood·
work. formal dininG room. foyer. country
klchen. 4 bdr •• 2'h baths, thermal glass,
wood windows. $129,900.00. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal Symes.
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Whatever work 's done on your
mower or tractor WIll be done by
skilled techniCIans, USIng genuIne
.John Deere pans Our quality workmanshlp and replacement pans
WIll have your machine running
like new
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TUNE-UPS
FROM
$45.00
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Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Ponllac Trail- South Lyon

~~~~a:~~~~~,nty229M6548
(313) 437·2091
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SOUTH LYON - Custom charm, aluminum
siding, L·shaped ranch, single owner, great
family area, cheery
hearth,
decorator
upgrades, wood paneling, foyer, country
kitchen, 3 Mr •• 1'h baths, bay wlndow,large
deck. city water. city utilities. Plus 2-car
garage. $75,200.00.

•

Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA.
The ONLY company that offers these full services to
help get the most in price in
the shortest time.
-ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against most
repair costs on working components in your home.
-ERA MOVING MACHINE The only computerized national
referral system.
-ERA MORTGAGE SERVICES
- Offers loans with very competitive Interest rates.
-SELLERS SECURITY PLANERA can put up to $100,000 of
your equity in your pocket.
NOW!

NOVI - Newer home In Simmons Orchard.
Cozy family room wlth"Woodburnlng stove to
keep you warm on these cold nights. GrowIng area 01 Novl near all schools and close
to Shopping. $14,900.00. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

..
NOVI - Laalr~g;e~~~~~
Novl's lineJ
lormal
f1replac
kitchen any' woman would
love lead 0 deck. master bedroom w/bath
and dressing area. All this on a wooded lot.
$148,500.00. Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal
Symes.

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

ch In nice locale .
garage, gas heat,
, natural WOOdwork
amlly room. eat-In kit:
a windows, custom blinds
fenCing, manicured lawn'
.00. Cell 478-9130, ERA Rymai

478·9130

RVMAL SYMES
- ~EAL TO~S

Since

1923

-

.
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Business Briefs
"What will tax reform mean to
me?" That's the question many
Americans are asking themselves as
Congress debates the latest version
of the tax reform bill.
For taxpayers who want to sort
through this difficult Issue without
getting burled in technical tax
jargon. here's some help: It's a
checklist from the Michigan Association of CPAs of the most significant
reform proposals that will affect In·
dlvlduals.
Tax Rates: Tax rates generally
would be lower for everyone. Following Is a list of the taxable income and
percent rate for single persons:
D Those with a taxable Income of
$12,500or less would be taxed at the
15percent rate.
D Those with a taxable income of
$12,501 to $30,000 would be taxed at
the 25 percent rate.
D Those with a taxable income of
$30,001 to $60,000 would be taxed at
the 35 percent rate.
D Those with a taxable income
above the $60,000level would be taxed at the 38 percent rate.
For married persons who file joint
returns, the rates for the ranges of
taxable income would look like this:
D The first $22,500 of taxable income would be taxed at the 15 percent rate.
o The 25 percent rate would apply
to taxable income of to $43,000.
o The 35 percent rate would apply
to taxable Income of $43,001 to
$100,000.
D The 38 percent rate would apply
to taxable income higher than
$100,000.
Exemptions: Exemptions would be
bigger for everyone, increasing from
the current $1,080of untaxed income.

ERWIN FARMS MARKET of Novi has been recognized by
members of the Farm Markets Cooperative for the highest dollar
volume of cooperative patronage during 1985.
< J.W. Erwin received a plaque during ceremonies at the 1986
meetings of the Michigan Certified Farm Markets and Farm
Markets Cooperative.
The meetings were held at Michigan State
University
in conjunction
with 1986 Agriculture
and Natural
Jlesources Week.
Erwin Farms Is a father/son operation located at the corner of
Ten Mile and Novi Road in Nov!. The market was opened in 1963
featuring farm fresh apples and apple cider. The market has ex·
panded to offer a full line of fresh fruits and vegetables, jams and
jellies, candies, frozen fruits and meats.
': Erwin Farms has been a member of Michigan Certified Farm
Markets since 1963 when the organization
was founded. Products
purchased through the Farm Markets Cooperative include specialty
food products and novelty items which complement the farm product sold by member markets.
::: Farm Markets
Cooperative
is a Lansing-based
wholesale
cooperative owned by 93 farm marketers in Michigan. Michigan Certified Farm Markets is a statewide organization
of farm market
operators established
to promote consumer confidence in buying
food products from member markets.

,.

JIM THESIER, manager of Thesier Equipment Co., 28342 Pontiac Trail in South Lyon, was awarded a cashmere jacket with
'special emblem in recognition of an outstanding achievement
in
'sales success for 1985.
.
Thesier was presented with a "Millionaires
Club" emblem by
'Tom Thomas, territory manager for the John Deere Co. 's Columbus,
:Ohio, sales branch.
Fewer than one percent of the company's 3,000 commercial and
:Iawn equipment dealers qualified for the special sales award. "Only
?:l North American dealers met the extremely difficult reqUirements
of this top achievers award," said Thomas, explaining that the winning dealerships
purchased
over $1 million in equipment from the
manufacturer
last year.
Thesier, whose eqipment company has been in business in the
South Lyon area for 22 years, also won an all-expense-paid week-fortwo in Hawaii for hitting the $1 million sales mark.
ROGER THURMAN, former director of tennis at Meadowbrook
~ountry Club in Northville, has purchased the Downriver Racquet
·Club in Riverview.
:_ Thurman was head teaching professional at Downriver Rac<:uet
:Club fram Hl76-81 when he became head teaching professional at
farmington
Tennis Club. He also has been associated with the
Grosse lIe Racquet Club as manager-teaching
professional.
: _ Thurman's
plans for the Pownriver
Racquet Club, which is
:gesigned to accommodate
both the beginner and professional, in:clude strengthening
the instructional
program and inaugurating
a
:.t?tal health-building
program. The club has a membership of 750.

Fewer slogans. More cost-cutting.
That's the gist of RepUblican
gubernatorial candidate Daniel T.
Murphy'S economic plank to bring
more companies
and jobs to
Michigan.
"These great technology parks and
other developments around the state
cannot continue to prosper If the cost
of doing business in Michigan remains so high," said the Oakland
County executive. Murphy is seeking
the GOP nomination to take on
Democratic Governor James J.
Blanchard in the November general
election.
Murphy proposed:

states."

o Instituting the "waiting week"
for unemployment benefits that 39
other states have. "Right now our
costs are the highest in the country 115 percent above the national
average."
D Modifying usury laws which
have "driven many of our own state's
banks to ship their credit card operations to other states." Murphy charged Blanchard with conducting a
political war on financial institutions
through proposed taxes and current
regulations.

o Reducing workers compensa-

D Amending

the single business
tax (SBT> to apply only to profitable
firms.

tion costs to business by adopting "a
standard definition of disability." He
charged workers comp cosls in
Michigan are "46 percent higher than
the average of the surrounding

o Allowing workers. comp and
unemployment comp payments to be

-.
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Murphy gave his platform at
news conference in the Oakland
Technology Park, a complex of
buildings near 1-75 and M-59 in
Auburn Hills. Murphy called it a
"model accomplishment"
for the
state and said Oakland has attracted
two-thirds of the new oUice develop- •
ment in the state.
The technology park will employ
4,000 people by the end of 1986 and
30,000 over the next decade, according to the deVeloper, Schostake
Brothers & Co., Inc. Other residents
include G~f-~obotics,
Electronic
Data Services, Comerica Bank and
the GM-UAW .• Human Resource
,center.

.

EQUINE FEEDS
51680 GRAND RIVER
MICHIGAN 48096
HORSE FEED • HAY. STRAW
(313) 348-8310
8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; Sat. 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
WIXOM,

Hours: Mon.-Fri.

ATTENTION!
Custom Mixed Horsefeed Starting at S8.00 per 100 Lb •

While You Wait!
A complete line of products to supply your
horses nutritional requirements.
Dog & Cat Food • Wild Bird Seed • Poultry Feed
Horse Supplies • Wood Shavings • Straw

"One stop shopping for all y:JUf horses nutritional needs"
Come in & see our modern horse feed mixing facility

MasMrCard
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Special
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SMA 78 - All Channel
0
MARINE
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RADIO
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TELEPHONE MOCI.'ST7IO
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SWIM RAFT
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---------BAYUNERBOATOFTHEMONTH--------~

$299

•

1600 Ceprt 8owrIdet' Powetboal magazine's Boat of the Yearllncludes con·
vertible loP. stereo. 85 ho Force
outboard and trailer.
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$6995
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AUTHORIZ[ODEAlER
WARRANTY REPAIR SERVICE

$19995 8=:'
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HORSEMAN & HORSE OWNERS

Save on Accessories Throughout The Store
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Fertilizer

It involves assigning specialists to
regions of the state to Identify
students with below-average grades,
teaching them such skills as interviewing and resume-writing, working with businesses to find them jobs,
then tracking their progress for at
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Murphy advocated statewide adoption of a Kalamazoo program called
JAG - Jobs for America's
Graduates.

April

South Lyon Collision
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Nancy Brown Is the winner
of the 5 month membership to
PalmBeach Gym & Fitness Center
In Brighton

,
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LEEMeN OIL

AEGIS ANIMATOR -

12-12-12

APPIOYED

OPEN ACOUNl

(Coupon Only-Expire-s 4-9-86)

of Arch Associates, a quality
, and productivity consulting firm in Northville, has been named vice
'chairman
and program director for the Greater Detroit Section of
'"the American Society for Quality Control. DOUglas Berg of Nor,.thville, a General Motors employee, is chairman of the association.
=:: The Greater Qetroit Section with over 1,300 regional professional
: members
is the largest quality organization
in the world. The
'~rganization
is dedicated to the improvement of quality in all facets
'~fpublic and private enterprise.
':'. Arch Associates prOVides temporary
professional services to
.:resolve productivity problems and to enhance total system produc':Uvity capability through application of techniques and philosophies
·utilized by Dr. W. Edwards Deming in Japan.
::.: The goal of the philosophy is to optimize effectiveness of all
::system inputs: human resources, management,
capital, machinery
:and facilities.

.'
,..:

g
I'll

-125 Gal. Minimum

WILLIAM M. HARRAL, director

,

least nine months.
"Now that's a job program," said
Murphy, citing the 87 percent success
rate in other states. .

D Giving research and development tax credits for companies
which do their work in Michigan.
"Right now we are seeing many
firms farm out their research and
development to companies in other
states because of tax credits being offered in those states," he said.

j
,

- Home Delivery

,~

Bulk Garden
Seed is in!

deductible from the single business
tax.

-------~-------...;.'
r------iOiifiii~iii-------l
GRAND RIVER

:: TOTAL AEROBICS is now offering a wide variety of aerobics
:and physical fitness classes at 26123 Novi Road in the Roman Plaza
-Mall.
: : The company is owned and operated by Diane Skiba of Novi and
!I'helma Prieur of Redford. Skiba is a member of the International
Dance Exercise Association and supervises a staff of eight aerobics
jnstructors in addition to leading classes herself.
.: Total Aerobics features a spacious studio which is carpeted and
:mirrored. A changing room and shower facilities also are available.
•
The aerobics studio offers a complete line of aerobics classes for
all skill levels from beginner to advanced. In addition, a Mousercize
program is offered for youngsters on Saturdays, and there are "con..trolled impact" classes for people who have not worked out for
:awhile or who must compensate for leg or back problems.
:
Total Aerobics has varied hours with classes scheduled both dur1ng the day and at night. More information about the studio and class
,.offerings is available at 349-4084.

150E. McHattle, South Lyon

curtailed by the House version of the
reform package. One category that
would be scaled back Is for
miscellaneous
deductions. These
miscellaneous Items Include tax
preparation fees, Investment expenses, safe deposit box rentals,
union dUes, professional journals and
membeships
in professional
organizations. The proposed reforms
would place a one percent floor on the
total of these items; only those that
exceed one percent of adjusted gross
Income would be deductible.
Deductions for Interest expenses
also would face limitations if the
House BUl is passed. However, the
limitations would not affect mortgage interest deductions on primary
residences, and those who own second homes would generally not be
affected. Deductions for all other
non-business
interest,
however,
would be limited to $20,000on a joint
return. That amount Is Increased by
income from investments and certain lease payments. Amounts in ex·
cess of this limitation could be carried forward and deducted in future
years.
Deductions for meals and entertainment for business reasons would
also be Jlmited under the House
reform plan. Currently, all these expenses are deductible. Other limitations would be placed in this area, but
they are too complex to enumerate in
great detail.

Murphy outlines economic platform

:- RICHARD M. KIPPEN of Milford was honored by Valparaiso
-University at a reception on February
21 at the Hiram Walker
:.Reception Center in Windsor.
:
Kippen, vice president, secretary and general counsel for Hiram
:,Walker-Gooderham
& Worts
Limited,
was presented
the
j)istinguished
Alumnus Award by the alumni association.
-'
The award honors alumni who have enhanced the prestige of the
:university by virtue of their character,
intergrity and nationally:t:ecognized personal accomplishments.
:
Kippen received a B.A. degree from Valparaiso in 1954 and his
-J.D. degree from its School of Law in 1956. He was admitted to law
'1>ractice in Michigan in 1957 and Florida in 1975.
.
An authority on international corporate law, he became resident
:counsel for Hiram Walker & Sons Incorporated in 1963. Progressing
.s"teadily with the firm, he became secretary in 1977 and accepted his
.current position in 1980.
:: Prior to joining Hiram Walker & Sons, he was an attorney with
J~rand Trunk Railroad Company in Detroit.

::

For those who do not itemize deductions, the exemption would be hiked
to $2,000. For those who Itemize
deductions, It would be moved up to
$1,500.People who are 65 or older and
those who are blind would lose the extra exemptions to which they are cur·
rently entitled. They would instead
receive a $600 deduction, which
would actually be added to their standard deductions.
Standard Deductions: Currently
referred to as the zero bracket
amount (ZBA), the standard deduction is a deduction everyone receives.
It is built into the tax table, and that
part of your income is not taxed. The
standard deduction would Increase to
$2,950 for single persons and $4,800
for joint filers in 1987.
Unchanged Itemized Deductions:
Itemized deductions are expenses
that can be subtracted from your adjusted gross income. You can lower
your tax bill by itemizing these expenses when their total Is more than
the standard deduction that applies
to you. The major types of Itemized
deductions that would remain the
same as under current rules are for
state and local taxes, medical expenses exceeding five percent of adjusted gross income, casualty of theft
losses exceeding 10 percent of adjusted gross income and charitable
contributions.
Changes to Itemized Deductions:
Some itemized deductions would be

In addition to the changes already
mentioned, taxpayers may be interested In the following;
,
Individual Retirement Accounts:
Deductions for contributions to IRAs
wUl remain unchanged, unless you
also contribute to other types of
retirement accounts such as 4()l<k>
and 4()3(b) plans. In that case, the
$2,000IRA contribution is reduced by
the amount you contribute to the
4()l<k). Anl>ther change: The current
10 percent penalty for withdrawing
prematurely from an IRA would be
hiked to 15percent.
.
Two-earner
deductions:
This
deduction, which allows working
married couples to deduct 10percent
of the income earned by the lowerpaid spouse, would be eliminated for
1986.
Income Averaging: This tax break',
which blunts the tax impact of a sudden surge in annual income, would be
eliminated.
This Is just a partial list of the
reforms being considered in Congress. The final tax reform bill - If
any is Indeed ever passed - may
alter the proposed reforms discussed
here. Also remember that for the
reform package to become law, It
must first be passed by the Senate.
Arter the Senate passes its version of
the bill, a compromise bUl would
have to be worked out by a conference committee of both bodies of
Congress. Then, the compromise bill
would have to be pas;eel in both
Houses before it is sent to the President for his signature and enacted.
•
Although tax planning in this
uncertain environment can be difficult, you may want to consult with
your CPA for expert advice on your
personal situation.
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Select the correct form for IRS filings
. ,It's W1w1seto fill out an Income tax
Corm without first making sure it's
the right one for you.
The IRS has mailed out about 88
mUlion tax forms to Americans over
the past couple of months and, qUite
naturally, a lot of people will file
their returns by simply fUllng out the
f9rms the IRS sends. But that's not
always a good Idea, according to the
Michigan Association of CPAs. In
fact, It could cost you some money.
. The IRS doesn't have a crystal ball
to gaze Into when determining which
form to send a taxpayer. They simply
send taxpayers the same forms filed
I~st year. For someone whose flnan·
clal situation changed over the past
year, however, automatically filing
the same form filed last year could
be a costly mistake.

C

~

t:

An obvious example Is In the case
of Hal, who purchased a home during
1985. Last year, Hal filed the short
form 1040A because he had no big
deductions.
With the interest
payments on his new home, however,
it's a whole new picture: Itemizing on

the long form 1040 wUl take some
teeth out of the 1985tax bite for Hal.
The mortgage Interest and real
estate tax deductions, which cannot
be deducted on the short form I040A
that Hal filed last year, can be
deducted on Schedule A of the long
from 1040 to lower his 1985 tax bill.
Clearly, he would make a mistake to
file blindly the same form he filed
last year.
According to the CPAs, correctly
choosing among the three federal Income tax forms - the I040EZ, the
short form I040A and the long form
1040- Is not that compllcated. Here
Is the long and short on the forms to
help you determine which Is the right
one for you.
The I040EZ gels Its name because
It is the simplest of the forms. It can
be used by single persons with no
dependents and taxable Incomes of
less than $50,000. But those who are
6S or older should not use this form
because it does not allow you to claim
the extra exemption for senior
citizens. In fact, the only deduction
you can claim on the EZ is for

charitable contributions. The EZ
form has just 11 lines and the IRS
claims that it takes minutes to fill it
out. In spite of this, about 600,000taxpayers last year hired preparers to
fill out their EZs.
The I040A, which Is also known as
the short form, can also be used only
by those with taxable Incomes of less
than $50,000.But It allows those who
do not Itemize to claim certain deductions and credits that cannot be
claimed on the EZ form .
senior citizens can claim the extra
exemption for those age 6Sand older.
In addition, three Important deductions can be claimed on the I040A:
IRA contributions, charitable donations and a deduction for working
married couples. So If you don't
itemize but want to deduct one of
these three items, file the I040A.
Three tax credits that can sharply
lower your tax bill are also available
to someone filing the short form
1040A. The credits are for political
contributions, child and dependent
care expenses and low-Income
earners.

.

The 1040 Is the long form. And It
lives up to its name. Unlike the EZ
and the short form, which are used to
report only the most common deductions, credits and Income sources,
the long form Is the reqUired tax
form In more than 35 different In·
stances cited by the IRS. The chief
reasons: You must use the long form
If your taxable Income totals $50,000
or more, or If you want to Itemize
deductions.
In addition, IRS rules outlined a
myriad of other specific situations In
which you are required to file with
the 1040.These range from reporting
the sale of a home to reporting taxable Social Security
benefits.
Basically, you know that you must
file the 1040 if you want to claim ad·
justments, deductions or credits not
avalable on the other two tax forms,
or if you have a source of Income that
cannot be reported on the other
forms.
If you have any questions about
which form to file, you may want to
contact the IRS or your local CPA.

Milford firm offers employee leasing service
Continued from 1

...

•

unlimited pension contribution.
leasing company provides a pension
"That's a very complicated tax
program that Includes full vesting,
shelter, but it's a popular one,"
immediate participation and a 7.5 Foster commented.
percent annual contribution, the
Of course, the leasing firm also
client company is exempt from pen- benefits through this system, chargsion responsibility.
. Ing a fee ranging from 4 to 10percent
As a result, the owner can set up of the client's total payroll.
his own pension program because he
There are many different types of
is technically the only employee of employers
taking advantage
of
his comnany. He then: can have an em'pl~~
leasing. They include

~-..
\0"

medical and dental professionals,
medium-sized manufacturing companies, large automotive companies,
large transportation companies and
even school systems.
"Taking fired employees, although
they really didn't get fired, and then
leasing them back is one way we do
our work here," Foster said. "We
also hire independent people and
then lease them out. Of course, we

don't necessarily lease everybody.
"The first thing we do when people
come in Is a thorough Interview. We
then have to be as selective as the
employer wants us to be."
8entury Services is a subsidiary of
D&SLeasing, which has been stationed in Milford for five years. D&S currently is providing payroll, benefits
and pensions for over 500 employees
In the tri-eOWlty area.
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TIRE & MUFFLER
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TAKE A
CLOSE
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COUNTRY DINING

Wholesome luncheons
dally Brunch on Sundays.
Dinner every evening
ReservatIons accepted

...
...

2294800

.9lo£IClAmtJ~
"BurroughS' Farms
~

8t~

•
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8'lq:hron Road
Bnqhlon
MI4RI 16

5.141

Saturday Deliveries
Radio Dispatched
Ask About Volume Discounts

LOOK AT
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MICHELIN:
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THESIER EQUIP. CO. '5
SPRING WING DING ~
Sat. April 19, 8·5

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS ON
JOHNDEERE,LAWNCARE
EQUIPMENT.
SAVE

SAVE

e

e

VPTO

VPTO

•

BECAUSE SO MUCH
IS RIDING
ON YOUR TIRES.

Sun. April 20th 11-3

I

•

On Riding
Mowers

On
Walk-behind
Mowers

MICHELIN

XA.

A FRIEND. COME RAIN
OR SHINE. OR SNOW.
• Long-lasting all·season tire up to 60,000 miles (With
proper care).
• Clings to wet roads.
• Plows through snow.
• Handles precisely, accurately.

SIZE

PRICE

P195175R14

MICHELIN

MICHELIN

XH

XCH.

THE LONGEST-LASTING
MICHEUN TIRE.
AND AFFORDABLE.

IMPRESSIVE
GROUNDWORK
FOR TRUCKS, VANS AND RV'S.
• All-season radial for light trucks.
standard anJ minI-vans, and RV·s.
• Sporty look of'raised outline
white letter styling.
• High mileage piUS a low noise level.
• Superb traction on highways. in
snow and for recreational traval.

SIZE

• High mileage.
• COmputeHfeslgned tread
to maximize the performance of"
American cars.
• exceptional wet surface traction.
• PlUsh, quiet ride.

SIZE
PRICE
PiSS/BORl3

PRICE

LT18S175R14

$7695
INSTANT

CREDIT

ASK ABOUT

OUR WARRANTY

SAVE

e
VPTO

• ,e
VPTO

On Lawn &
Garden
, Tractors

On Lawn
Tractors

DISC

BRAKES
SPECIAL PRICING ON MORE THAN 80 J.D. PRODUCTS
INSTANT FACTORY REBATES FROM $5TO $150
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

TRESIER
EQUIPMENT CO.
One Mile South of 1-96& Kensington Park

28342Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

.:

PASSENGER

UGHTTRUCK

PASSENGER

~~LOW

SAVE

•

The Novi Hilton in conjunction with Twelve Oaks Mall is featur- .
ing informal modellng of spring fashions In the Hllton's Orchard
Cafe every Friday in April from 12:30 to 2 p.m. The modellng is
offered in recognition of Secretaries Day (April 23). In the photo
above, Novi's Betty Johnson, a member of the Twelve Oaks
Fashion Guild, models spring fashions from Twelve Oaks stores.

(313) 437·2091
Livingston

Co. 229-6548

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

SHOCKS
HEAVY DUTY

$54.95 $17.88 $13.95
Most Cars

Most Cars

Most Cars

SemI Metallic Pads
Are Extra

Please Call For
Appointment

Plus Installation

MILFORD HOWELL
685·7777 546·5700

BRIGHTON
227·7377

ANN ARBOR
ROBEY

994·4242

•
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START YOUR VACATION
OUT RIGHT •••
• • • IN A NEW FORD OR
MOTORHOME FROM
HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN

MERCUR.Y, INC.

WIllY."

I,

5

1978 Ford Club Wagon

ONLy$129

Auto.

1981 Chevette
4 dr., auto.

ONLy$1995
ONLy$2895

2 dr., 4 spd.

1982 Zephyr

Coachmen Industries

,

...~ ':

1982 Escort

A Division of

~.

.

I
"

ONLY$2995

4dr.,auto .. air,bucket
seats

,:,

1980 Olds Omega

A Division of

4dr.,auto.,alr,p.s..
p.b.

Coachmen Industries

WE HA VE THE FOLLOWING NEW MOTORHOMES IN STOCK:
• MRV KINGSTON MINI HOME 26 ft.
• MRV FREEPORT MINI HOME 23 ft.
• MRV POMPANO CLASS A 24 ft.

• TRAVELMASTER FREEPORT'MINI HOME 23 ft.
• TRAVELMASTER PALM BEACH CLASS A 31 ft.
• TRAVELMASTER POMPANO CLASS A 33 ft.
• TRAVELMASTER POMPANO CLASS A 27 ft.
• PLUS SEVERAL USED MOTORHOMES TO CHOOSE FROM.

1984 Escort GL
4 dr., auto., air, stereo,
cruIse

ONLY$2995
ONLY$4395

i984 Tempo GL
4dr .• auto.,alr.stereo,
(brown)

.

ONLY$4995

-.

1981 Ford Supercab Pickup
AUlo .. air. p.S., p.b..
p. Windows

ONLY$5295

1982 Cougar XR7
Auto., air, lull power.
~~~itrim,28.000

ONLy$5395
-

1984 Cougar LS

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FINANCING
A customer finance assistance program O!1 the following Ford cars and
trucks: new '85, '85112 and '86 Crown Victorias, Thunderbirds, (3.8L engine),
Tempos, Mustangs (2.3L engine), Escorts (except Pony units), Escort EXPs,
Bronco lis Ranger 4x2/4x4 Regular and SuperCab (except Ranger S), F-150s
4~2/4x4 Regular and SuperCab and E·150 Econoline Vans.

Auto., air. lull power

ONLy$6795
~.
I)
- ,-

1984 Ranger4x4 Pickup XLT
5 spd., stereo. very
clean

ONLy$7995

~·.r.
,.
.. :
:#,
1;(

'"-.

1980 Champion Trans Van

,$500

ON
1986 FORD

FORD REBATE

LTD

Air, 2 moonrools. bay
windows, 21,000 miles

ONLy$8495

1984 Mustang GT
5 spd., stereo. air, TRX
pkg., low miles

ONLy$8495

" I)

·1984 Ford F·2S0 Pickup4x4

$1000

$800

ONLy$8895

4spd.XLT.alr

FORDREBATE

ON AEROSTAR CARGO &
CONVERSION VANS!

1981 Heritage 21 ft. Mini Home
Air, sleeps 6, self con·
tained,lowmlles

ONLY$10,695

FORD REBATE

TO FORD A & Z EMPLOYEES

.

,'.

1984 Ford Captains Club Wagon
Tu-tone,

loaded, low

miles,likenew

ONLY $10,995

'.

1985 Ford Van Universal Conversion
Air, lull power, stereo,
2 yr.-24.000 mile service contract

IOch;';L

Y

$14,995
,. "

-

,

, ,
.#t.

,
. o.

.

I
546.2250'

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
Michigan's

HOWELL

Open
Mon. & Thurs.

nU9:OO

p.m.

Largest Ford, Lincoln, Mercury Dealer

At the To~ of the Hill
Smce 1968

-.

,,'!

'/1-.

.

'

I

11.'\

.'t:

LINCOLN"

I

~.

'.
.-~
,

'
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Wednesday,

One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following
newspapers
&
Shopping Guides:
(313)348-3022

No vi News
(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

Monday Green Sheet

1----------r-----------1
GREEN SHEET
PLUS3
ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $5.74
Non-Commerclal Rate
25' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' lor
repeat
insertIon 01 same ad
Garage Sale. Lost. Wan led
To Rent.
SItuatIons
Wanted
& Household
Buyers Directory Ads Must
BePre-Palt!

.~Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed
untIl 330 pm Friday, lor
thdt week's edition Read
your advertisement
the
flr~t time II appears. and
rr~porl any error ,me
medIately
SlIger/L,v,
Ingston Newspapers
will
nol Issue credll lor errors
In ads after Ihe first Incor·
rect insertion.

absolutely

STATEMENT

All

adver.

tlslng publiShed ,n Shgetl
lmngsron New$~pp,s 'S S(lbJe("1
to the corn:hltOns s~te4 In the appltable
'ate card copies 01 which
are aVIllable
Irom the adverhslng

depaflmenl.

ShQfH/llYlngslon

NewSDilpef$
1l),C W Main
NOt
Ith'tfle
MtChlg~
C8161 (313)3491100
Shger/\'IYlngston

Newspapers reserves the 'IGht
not 10 accept an adverllser s
order

Shoer/Llvingston

Newspapers. adtakers

have no

authOrity to bind Ihls newspaper
and only Pubhcahon
01 an oId"e',
IIsemenf
shall constitute
Imal ae.
ceplanCe
01 the
advertise,
50
order

Equal Housmg OppOrlunlly
st.alemen I We a.e pledged 10 the leller
and Spl"t 01 U S pOliCY lor '''e
achievement
ot equal hOUSing ODJ)Oflumly throughout
the Nahon

We encourage and suppo" an 011
h,mahve
adverhslng
,lnd
markehng
program In *hteh there
are no baffle's
10 obtain hOUSing
beCause 01 race color fehOlOn or

naflOna' o"aln
Equal

HOuSing

Opportunity

sloo~n
Equ;;a' HOUSing Opportunity
fable 1II-lIIu5l1ahon
01 Publisher
s Noltep
Publisher So Nohc~ AU 'fOal .. stale
ad~erllsed ,n Ihl' news~Pfl'
IS
subl~t 10 the FPdPfal Falf Haus
109 Act 01 19£-8 whtCh makes It II

legal
10 adVeflis..
pIPlerence
limitation

any
o.

dlSCf,mlOallOO basPd on face Col
Of ,rhglon o. naltOnal
OUOIn 01
any mlronhon 10 ma,,"p any SuCh

p'f"h',rncr

limitation

O'

f11~crlmlnahon
I",'> nr,,,"p.;lJH·r "W,IInol knowmgl)'
"111 dny
det"",hSlnQ
10f real
,' ..Idlf· whl' h ." In vlOlalion ot Ihe
IdW Ou' U, ..dNS ",P hereby In
10rmNJ Ihdl 01111
It.,plllngs ~dve( $'
f"d In Ihls n('wSllaper
.lIfe .. wallatole
on an pqUdJoprxurUnlfr

.I,'

(FFJ Doc

e"~am

11-"9&3

Flied 331 12

I

001 Absolutely

GUINEA PIgs to good home.
(313l685-ml after 4 p.m.
Guinea pigs. 1 pair shown 4H.
( After 5 (517)223-8793.
• ~ 500 & 200 GALLON fuel tanks.
(3131231-1280.
All Items offered in this
Free" column
HORSE manure for your
• 'Absolutely
must be exactly that, free
garden, WIll load. (517)223to those responding.
This
8863.
newspaper
makes
no
KITIENS.
6 weeks.
htter
charge for these IIsting~.
trained.
(3131437-8837 or
but restricts
use to resI(3131437-383S.
dential.
Sliger/Livingston
LABRADOR mix female. 5
Publications
accepts
no
months? Housebroken. Good
responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
re- With kids. (3131878-6645.
LAST chance. spayed. Collie
garding
"Absolutely
miXed, 4 years. Very loving.
Free"
ads.
(Non-com(3131878-5680.
merclall
Accounts
only.
Please cooperate by placNEUTERED white cat. To
ing
your
"Absolutely
good home. Loves children.
."'rae"
ad no later than 3:30 (511)548-3136.
p.m. Friday for next week
PICK up camper.
Needs
publication.
repair. (517)546-4995.

•

Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets
free to good homes. Shots
and worming already done.
(3131227-9584.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adoptable pets. Brighton Big Acrc,
Saturdays.
ADULT home needed for
small short·haired
Indoor
Jog. Neutered. (SI7)S46-82S2.
AGED horse manure. We will
load, (313)437-9587.
AUSTRALIAN mix puppies, 6
weeks. 5 males, 2 females.
(313)684-2278.
APPROXIMATELY year old
female Irish Setter. Found,
housebroken. free. (313)437-

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUIldings & Halls
CondomIniums.
Townhouses
Duplexe.;
Foster Care
Houses
Indust -Comm
Lakelront Houses
Land
liVing Ouarters
To Share
MobIle Homes
MobIle Home SItes
OlflceSpace
Rooms Space
Storage
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondominIumS
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Properly

PUREBRED mutt pups. 2 pig·
gies, 1 buckskin. (517)546-

6319.
PUPPIES. mother-Doberman
& Timberwolf.
father
Airedale. 59480 9 Mile. South
Lyon.
RESCUED Persian mix gray
male cat.
Litter-trained,
dewormed, shots. (313)227-

1852.
SET of yellow Tellon 2. pats
and pans. call (313)349-0076.
1970 Snowmobile
Johnson
Rampage 440. (313)669-41S9.

064

078

069

065

068
061
076
062
084
074
070
072

080
067
088
082

089
039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
BUIldIng Materials
Chrlslmas Trees
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care& EqUIp
MIscellaneous
MIscellaneous Wanted
MusIcal Instruments
Office Supplies
Spartlng Goods
Trade or Sell
Wood stoves

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
t03
104
109
107
t08
106
117
110
115
118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
SpeCIal Notices

010 Special

Free

FREE

001 Absolutely

153
152
151
154

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSIonal
Services
175
BUSiness Opparl
167
Help Wanted General
165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
SItuations Wanted
170

Brighton Argus

RATES
WEDNESDAY

155

AUTOMOTIVE
240
Aulomoblles
241
Autos Under $1000
220
Auto Parts & Service
22S
Autos Wanted
210
Boats & EqUIp
campers, Trailers
& EqUIp
21S
Construction EqUIp
228
4 Wheel Olive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
RecreallOnal VehIcles 238
SnowmobIles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235

Northville Record

POLICY

ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm AnImals
Horses & Equip
Household Pels
PetSuppfles

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Notices

CLOSING SALE
VILLAGE LIGHTING
3552 Hartland Road. All stock
at cost or below including all
office equipment. Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday 10 a.m.4 p.m. (3131632·7457.

Introducing ••.

PBI
Pontiac Business Institute
YOUR PARTNER FOR A
PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

CALL 476-3145
FOR CAREER TRAINING
FARMINGTON
34801Grand River
Farmlnllton MI48024
CERAMIC Classes, greenware. supplies and firing. For
details, phone 13131229-8360
.

DISC JOCKEY

Let OJ Kurt Lewis make your
occasion more memorable
with music 01 today and
yesterday.
Now accepting
bookings
al reasonable
rales. Please call (SI7)546-

SHEPHERD
mix female,
Alaskan Husky male. fixed.
17 months. (3131231-2433.
SEARS Kenmore
electric
dryer.
avocado.
works.
4354.
3036.
(3131632·S105.
BIG Lovable English Setter.
SWING set: 2 swings and
Lab mix. Needs country
slide. You haul. (SI71S48-1766.
home. (3131231-1836.
TO good home 18 month pure
Heslip Brothers. Quahty serRLACK
Labrador neutered
breed pit bUll. (3131229-491S.
•
vice at reasonable
rales.
male. All shots, licensed.
TO good home. 16 month Lab
Lighting, music spanning 40
(3131227·2892after 5 p.m.
mix. Good with kids. (3131437years.
call
anytime.
(517)S48BEAGLE/Cocker mix. Shots.
38G4.
1127.
spayed
female.
lWO year SrH\yed calico cat.
housebroken.
good
wat·
Good mouser. Adult home.
chdog. (3131229-2254.
(517)223-9444.
OJ
BEAUTIFUL long haired tor·
TO good home. 4 month old BY the Sound Buster's, all
tise female cat. Excellent
German
Sheperd
puppy.
occasion
music.
Ask for AI,
diSpOsition. 1 year. (3131878- (3131887·2939.
(3131229-2863.
9570.
lWO male Guinea Pigs. 1 FREE pregnancy test and
CLIO T H I N G.
C h u r·
year,
black
and white.
counseling. Teens welcome.
ch of Christ.
6026 Rickett
(3131887-9345.
Another
Way Pregnancy
Road, Brighton. TueSdays.
lWO 6 week old kittens.
Center at 49175 Pontiac TraIl
p.m.t08 p.m.
Black.
white
long
hair.
In Wixom. (3131624-1222.
•
J month
old trl·colored
(3131229-4423.
HEART-LITE sound. Profes·
female
Collie.
Shots.
UPRIGHT freezer.
Needs
slonai D.J.'s lor all occa(3131229-4919.
repair. (3131878-5029.
sions.
The best prices.
COLLIE, male, good with
2 Year Black Lab. Shots, obe- (313)44~73S.
kids. To good home. (313)349dience trained. Needs large
HORSEBACK riding. Crazy C
9383.
yard. (3131887-3487between
Horseback
Riding Stable.
COUCH and chair. You pick
9 a.m. and 12 noon.
(517)676-37tO,Mason.
up. (313)344-29S6.
INVITATION to bid. Work
002 Happy Ads
COW manure
and horse
Skills Corporation will be purmanure. (3131887·1373.
Chasing
a new
1986
GUESS who's back In town?
CUTE puppies need honle.
passenger van In May. 1986.11
Peggy Oelahayel Welcome
you
wish
to
be
considered
as
Lab mix. (517)546-3111.
home Charlene Dean. P.S.
a pOtential source. conlact
She'S' working at Heather's.
.cLEAN
horse manure for
the Business Manager for a
• ,rganlc gardening. You pick
(3131231-3773
.
list of specifications
at:
up. (313)685-1102.
"Thank you Blessed Virgin
(3131227-4868,or (313)662·152f.
Mary lor answering all my
COLLIE pup, tri-color female.
Sealed bids will be accepted
prayers."
Thank you, M.
vaccinated. (5171546-8252.
until April 21at 4:30 p.m.
Taylor.
1989 pickup.
Ouo·Therm
I. WIlliam Palrlck Sheeks, am
space healer. 2 funk cars.
no longer reSpOnsible for
(313)449-2201.
debts Incurred aller March
2 FEMALE watch dogs. Good
26,1986.
homes please. (3131231-9348.
LOCAL
Gospel
Singing
FAMILY pet Sheep. Female. 4
Group, would like Christian
years. Moving from farm.
Musicians.
Call: (SI7IS46(313)348-3754.
1828.
FREE pile of newspapers.'
010 Specla' Notices
PROTESTANT
Minister
313)437-6522.
available to perform marriage
ALL quick printing prices
•
fREE
landscaping
ro~k~.
ceremonies.
(3131632oS748
or
slashed. Haviland Printing &
Sizes rangelng from 4 -4 . Graphics, (S17)546-7030.
(313)629-3511.
After 4 p.m. (313)227·2849.

D.J.

NOTICES

~I
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NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-SoB
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Sliger /Livingst on Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS:z
010 Special

Notices

MELODIES-DJ
Wedding
speCialist.
We
create
memorable
occasions.
George
and Lynn
Gardell, (3131227·S731.
NEW credIt card"! No one
refused!!! Also. Informal'on
on receiVing VIsa. Mastercard With no credIt check. For
details, call (602)2~779. ex·
tention '178.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(3131229-2100,24 hours. Problem pregnancy help, free
pregnancy tests. conl,dentlal.
PRAYER to St. Jude. Thank
you for favors recieved S D.
RENT a 35 mpg car. 1 - 6
months, under $14 per day. 1
week. $16 per day. Aller
4 p.m. (3131227-7878.
SPRING BAZAAR
Saturday, April 19. SIgn up
now! Booths. $15 each. Spon·
sored by Cleary Student
Assoclalion. Write to: Cleary
College, 3750 Cleary Df/ve.
Howell MI 48843. Or call
(517)548-3670.

016 Found

021 Houses
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ANIMAL rescue needs rummage donations. Household
Items and chlldrens clothes.
Donations ilfe tax deductible.
(313)227-9584.
BEAGLE,
tn-color,
adult,
male. Choke chain. Hound.
adult, female. (3131231·2998.
fOUND.
Beagle. Beaullful
male, Highland Recreation
area. March 22. (3131887·7602.
FEMALE. Tri-color
Temer
mixed. Lake of the Pines
area. (3131231·1021.
HUSKY/Shepherd mIX, hght
gray. 1 year? Green Oak Twp.
Hall. (313)437-1073.
LONGHAIRED.
overweight.
black and tan lemale dog.
Downtown Brighton. (31312279584.
RING 01 keys. Lllhan Street.
South Lyon. (3131437-8978
after 4:30 p m.
SMALL yellow dog. Vlclmly
of 6 Mile and Sheldon.
(313)349-0021.

FOWLERVILLE. Super ranch
With a great 1I00r plan. Very
SpaCIOUS.Earth tone decor.
Dishwasher. diSpOsal. range
oven and water sollener In·
cluded. Just $55.500 call
Vicky at Preview Properties.
(S17)546-7550.(E5121.

HOWELL Home Owners. you
stIli have time to have your
home on dIsplay at the L,v,
Ingston County Home Show.
Call Earl Keirn Reality before
Thursday, April 3. at S p.m.
(3131227-1311
Boghton:
(3131632-6450
Hartland:
(51n546-0440Howell.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch, 2
acres. 24x30 garage. Many
extras. 3 miles Vlest of
Howell. $55.900.(517)546-4S61.
(517)546-1138

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
021 Houses

BRIGHTON BY OWNER. 4
bedroom excutlve home on
wooded
lot.
Beautiful
neighborhood. Close to Burroughs Farms, $164.500. call
(3131229·2276 for appoint48843.
ment.
SLATIRON AntIques. Open·
BRIGHTON-Howell.
Dutch
Ing April 7. S32 North Main colonial on privale 10 acres,
Street, Milford. 11 a.m. to 20 more acres avaIlable. 5
5 p.m.
Monday
through
bedrooms WIth master sUIte
Saturday.
on main 1I00r. spacious kitchen, lully eqUipped. hugh
family room With doorwall to
deck overlooking pool and
pOnd, "nished walk-out level,
3'h baths, 4 car garage. Barn
Telephone installatIon at 30% has stalls, water and electric.
to 50% savings. (3131227-5966. Call for many extra special
THE HERBAL nutntlOnal pro- features. $198,000. Ask for
gram for a better way 01 LIFE. HIlda WIscher. Real Estate
Loose weight. 10-29 Ibs a One, (313)227·5005.
month. 100% money back BRIGHTON
Township.
gauranteed. (313)624-7733.
Starter home. very clean, 3
UNI·TECH Telephone
Ser- bedrooms, large liVing room,
country
kItchen.
fully
vices. 30 to 50% Savings.
carpeted.
fenced In back
Jacks.
pre·wires.
phone
yard,
storage
shed.
$43,500
sales. We sell, inslall, repair
Call after 5 p.m. (3131227pay phones. (3131887-9812.
SINGLES loin Smile today. A
singles club for the livIngston County area. Send
name and address to; SmIle.
P.O. Box 123. Howell, 1.11

THE
PHONE MAN

6609.

CPA ANNOUNCES OPENING
OF NEW BRIGHTON LOCA·
TlON. 16 years experience
performing tax, accounting
and computerized
services
for
individuals,
small
bUSinesses and others. No
service request is too small.
InqUiries welcome, no obhgation. (3131227-4469.

AprIl2,I9/l6-S0UTH

US DJ'S!

Entertainment
makes
or
breaks your event! Before
you hire anyone.
check
relerences. Get what you pay
for!! Jim: (5171546-2587.

VIDEO WEDDINGS
Starting $125. Book before
May I, save $50 on the
package. (3131887-0132.
013 Card ofThanks
THE Family of Lee McCarlney
wishes
to express
their
graditude
lor the many
thoughts and deeds extended to us from relatIves and
friends dunng lhe loss 01 our
beloved husband and dad. A
special thanks to Doctor May
and Keehn Funeral Home for
their fine services.
014

In

Memoriam

IN lOVing memory 01 Phillip
Beech taken suddenly March
24. 1984. M,ssed and loved.
The Beech Family.
015 Lost
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel.
female, black and white,
answers to Lacy. License
336. (5171548-3175
after
6:30 p.m.
tRISH Setter lemale. Red
coollar With tags. Bald spot
on belly. Losl March 23 In Pin'
ckney
Recreation
area.
(3131878-6401.
LARGE black long-haired
male dog. White chest and
legs.
West
of Howell.
(517)546-9468evenin~
LOST. Blond Pomeranian,
male, March 29. Glengary
vicinity, Walled Lake. Needs
medicallon. Reward. (313)6242124.
LOST. March 29th. Glasses,
white case, beige plastIC
frame with metal bows. NorthVille City or Meadowbrook·
10lot. Reward. (313)349-8387.
SHEL TIE (mini Coillel Dark
gold and white,
female,
answers to MIllie, 25-30 Ibs.
very shy. no collar. Disappeared March 26 in 10 Mile
and Milford
Road area.
REWARD. Any Information
call Dandy Acres Veterinary
Clinic. (3131437-1765.

BYRON schools,
north 01
Howell.
Immaculate
4
bedroom Colomal on 1 acre.
Formal dining room, partly
finished
basement,
large
garage plus 32x40 pale barn.
Owner anxIous. Moving out
of state. McGuire Realty,
(3131266·5530.
Evenings,
(517)634-S2S9. Holding Open
House
Sunday,
April
6,
1 p.m. t05 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Only $5,000 down
and assume mortgage.
3
bedroom plus. 1'h bath, family room WIth "replace and
garage. Reduced to $63,500.
By owner. (313)229-5070.
BRIGHTON. By owner.
2
bedroom home. Fenced yard,
city services. 135.000. No
Farm Home. (3131227-1579
evenings,
or (313)437·5176
weekdays.
BRIGHTON Home Owners,
you still have time to have
your home on display at Ihe
livingston
County
Home
Show. call Earl Keim Reality
before Thursday, Apnl 3, at
5 p.m. (3131227-1311Brighton:
(3131632-6450
Hartland:
\S17)546-0440Howell.
BRIGHTON by owner
on
Hillcrest. Trees, privacy. city
benefits.
4 bedrooms,
fireplace. family room, 2'h
baths. $99,900.(3131229-4287.
BRIGHTON
(W2041.
Immaculate 4 bedroom Cape
Cod in area of executive
homes.
Mature
pines.
beautllullandscaped
setting.
$122,900.Call Denise or Emily
at the Livingston
Group,
(313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON.
BEFORE WE
LIST
WITH
REALTOR.
Custom
bUIlt
executive
ra~.:h, 2'h wooded acres with
JY.lnd. full basement. 2'h car
garage, 3 bedrooms,
2'h
baths, storage barn, custom
kitchen and master bath,
sprinkler system, large deck
area. $95.000.(313)229-2146.
BRIGHTON
Ranch
3
bedroom, lull basemenl with
walk-out, :j4 acre. large oaks.
$62,500. By owner (313)231·
1S97.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, older
home. In cily. 1200 sq. feet
plus full basement. Move In
condilion. Mid-50's. (3131227·
9664 lor particulars and appointment.

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON
GRADUATIONI

HOWELL
by owner'
4
bedroom, 1 down. ranch on
2/3 acrea. Private pnvlleges
10 Thompson Lake, 2'h car
garage. deck, 2 full baths.
Gas bill. $47 per month"
Much more' $58.500. call
(S17)546-5782.

HOWELL. 3 to 4 bedroom
quad level. 5 acres. 1 mIle
north of lown. Counlry setting. bUIIt·1n pool. Ph baths.
fireplace,
3 car garage.
$65.000(5171548-4422.
HOWELL. 2,100 sQ. It. brick
ranch, pOle barn with cement
floor.
electric.
lurnace.
water.
Approximately
3
acres. $92.000. Add barn and
7 acres, $115.000. No realtors
please. (517)546-1961.
HOWELL
(J281. Country
home on 3 acres, above
ground pool. 2 car garage. A
great buy at $69,900. call
Denise or Emily at the L,v·
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.
HOWELL (GI43). Super nice
1'h story home on 1 acre.
New carpeting
and paint
throughout. Pines and frUIt
trees, 4 car garage. $72.900.
Call Denise or Emily at the
liVingston
Group, (3131227·
4600.

HOWELL. Soulh. 6 mIles
West of Brighton. 3 bedroom.
Spht level, unfinished lower
level. Super buy at $49.500.
Will conSIder option to buy.
$S,ooo down. (3131229-8007or
(5171540-9791.
HOWELL. House lor sale,
good location
on Grand
RIver, In downtcwn Howell.
Zoned B·l. call from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. (313)261-3398.
HOWELL: Have a little country close to town and expressways.
~ acre.
4
bedroom. 2 bath, 2'h car
garage, large wood shed.
$64.900. REATLY WORLD
VAN'S: (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG - $59,895
Charmmg stone home in
country. Great room, big kitchen, 4 bedrooms. Fireplace
With wood burner. Call MIlt.
(3131229-8431,The MichIgan

~

FARMINGTON LOCATION

478-3145
Financial Aid Available

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105Rayson, Northville

349·4030
LOOKING FOR A older home with extra property,
this IS a must see, older
1.5 frame
home,
3
bedrooms,
1 bath. full basement,
enclosed
side
porch and detached 1 car garage. In the $130.00 to
$140,000 range. Call lor more Information.

MI.$
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Real Estate,

~IIfOrd
.....
Highland
Hartland

m
@
= u::I""
Olio

C
(3:: 6·84.6666
(313) 887-7500
. (3131632-6700

VEL
a large lot. ThIS
BRICK & CEDAR Bt-LE 1'12 ~~ths
& is carpeted
home has 3 bet~r~~';;~burntng
st~ve and a deck.
throughout.
WI
No. 462. $63,900.

---

HOWELL. 4 bedroom 2 story
home on 5 acres of rollmg
land 95% remodeled. 6 miles
Irom E-way. 7 mIles from
Howell. $70.000. call for appOintment
alter
5 p. m.
(517)223-8275.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom colOnial
on 38.5 or 53.5 acres, roiling.
wooded, private 1 acre pond.
42x50 barn. Larger property
borders country club golf
course. 3 mIles east 01
Howell. (517)546-3065 alter
5 p.m.
HAMBURG.
Immaculate
3
bedroom tri-Ievel.
Ail apphances. Wood deck, secunty system. $76.500. (3131231-

9n7.
HARTLAND Home Owners,
you stili have lime to have
your home on dIsplay at the
LIVingston
County
Home
Show. Call Earl KeIrn Reahty
before Thursday. April 3. at
5 p.m. (3131227-1311Brighton:
(3131632-6450
Hartland:
(517)546-6440Howell.

~L~J322~-~OO
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APPROX
FIVE ACRES
WOODED
BUILDING SITE, pnvate area near Wmans
Lake. $26.400. terms.
LAKEFRONT HOME, 6 rooms. all sports
lake. natural gas hot water heat. "replace.
large 101100x 245'. $54.900. terms
PROFESSIONAL
OWNERS
AND OR
TENANTS will do better In thIS well
populated & rapIdly growing area. Invest
now In lwo homes. a large Hobby bUIlding
& an extra large vacant corner sIte lor
bUildIng a much needed emall variety
shOPPing or offIce center $200.000 Easy
contract terms
10 BEAUTIFUL
THICKLY
WOODED
ACRES. 660 It. x 660 It • area 01 nice homes
Asking $29.000. owner wants good offer.
terms.

.. 'RUDI - .
..···eSlille

348-6430
Knowing the financing
alternatives
makes the difference

:Onl!~INC.
ilEAL TOilS

Great family country sub In South Lyon. 3l:arge
bedrooms.
great kitchen.
large laundry. lots of
storage.
Above ground
pool. Large shed can
be used as playhouse.
Close to expressways.
Newer roof 1985. $65,500. 348-6430.
~Y

FIVE ACRES. DEXTER SCHOOLS. Ham.
burg Township. close to 0 S 23 $18.500.
terms
74' x 150' LAKEFRONT LOT, excellent
neIghbOrhOOd & Lake Reduced to $19.900.
SCENIC BUILDING SITE. Strawberry
Lake pnvlleges. S8,ooo.
48 ROLLING ACRES. DO NOT BE DISAP.
POINTED lor not haVing seen thIS exceplJonally nice property. part In Hamburg
Township.
contiguous
to Webster
Township acreage. every Inch IS beaultlul
Asking $66.000 Make an offer now. t~rms
avaIlable
LAKEFRONT
HOME situated
on all
sports Lake Chemung. close to 1·96 near
BrlQhton $29.500

NORTHVILLE -NOVI

l'"

Attractive
3 bedroom ranch In Nov!. Nice starter
home
or
retirement
home.
Tastefully
decorated.
Screened
rear
porch.
2'12 Car
garage. Fenced yard. $49,900. 346-6430.

.'

"

..:

fi~

'.

J

4 Bedroom
Brick Ranch In Lyon Twp. on 25
acres.
Basement
has walk-out
and fireplace
(currently
has wood stove Insertl. Central air Is
part of heat pump system.
Beautiful
brook at
north property
line. Horse lovers this is It. Approximately
20 acres planted in alfalfa. Note
minerai rights are excluded.
$164,500. 346-6430.

TRANSFERRED?
We can help you with your relocation.
For free
Information
on other areas call 348-6430.
VACANT LAND - Commerce
Twp. Building lot
In newer sub with nice homes. Lot has some
trees. Will have community
well sometime
In
near future. May have special assessment
for
waler al lhat time. Conllngenl
on perk lest.
$12,900.348-6430.
Clean 3 bedroom
Trl·level
on quiet street In
Waterford,
within walking distance to Elizabeth
Lake. Home has many extras. $67.900. 346-6430.
NORTHVILLE
- 2 bedroom
Condo with 2 car
attached garage. Finished
walk-out lower level
overlooking
small creek. 1st floor laundry.
All
this for only $92,500. 348-6430.
Mini
farm
close
to town
of Northville.
4
bedroom
Quad level on six acres. 7 stall barn.
You'll love It. $"139.900. 346-6430.

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

021 Houses

021 Houses

Beautiful
3 bod room Condo located In Country
Place In Novl. Tastefully
decorated
and priced
right. All appliances
remain. Truly move-In condition.
Kitchen
has
separate
eating
area.
$79.900. 346-6430.
Spacious
3 bedroom
ranch in Soulh Lyon. 1'h
Baths, family
room. 2 Car detached
garage.
Large lot. $61,900. 348-6430.

Great
4 bedroom
Colonial
In Northville's
Whisper
Wood Sub. 2'1.> Baths. forma' dining
room. 1st floor laundry, family room. hardwoOd
floors.
Stove,
refrigerator,
washer.
dryer in·
cluded.
Immediate
occupancy.
Close
to
schools. expressways,
shopping.
$134.900. 3486430.

'.

Hall acre lot in Wixom. 4 Bedrooms.
2'h baths,
heated workshop
in garage.
master bedroom
suite overlooks
21x24 family room, Fireplace
In
living room. 3 miles to 1-96. $103,500. 346-6430.
GREAT LOCATION
NOVI. Hard to find 3
bedroom
Cape Cod With 2 baths. Recently
redecorated.
Good
storage.
Patio
off family
room. Mature trees on lot. Nicely landscaped.
Priced to move. $108.000. 346-6430.
Three bedroom
Colonial
In Simmons
Orchard
In Nov!. Enjoy the patio off the living room this
summer.
Lovely entryway
foyer. Two walk.ln
closets In master bedroom.
Large 4 piece bath
upstairs
with 2 doors.
Over size lot. 1st floor
laundry. $87.900. 346-6430._

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only.
Call Carolyn
Bever, 348·6430 for details.
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HOWELL (B258)
Colonial
duplex on 5 acres 2 stall
horse run 10. 4 car carport.
Pllced
below
market
at
$67.000. Call Denise or Emily
at the LIVingston Group.
(313)227-4600

HOWELL.

HOWELL. Older home in the
city. walk everywhere.
5
bedrooms, large rooms. Only
$49.000.Call Robert Bohlen at
Preview ProperlleS. (517)54&7550 (M444).

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

021 Houses

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday. Aplll6
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
3 bedroom ranch. walk-oul
basement. lamlly room with
wood burner. Country setting
on paved road. Super pllce of
U8.500.
Come
see
for
yoursell. 933 County Farm.
Howell. South of Mason. east
of Burkhardt, or call Diane at
Preview Properties. (511)54&-

7550.

021 Houses

HOWelL. (RI88) All spOrts
lake 1.300 sq. ft. home In ex·
cellent condllion.
2'h car
garage. large lot. $64.800. Call
Nick at The Livingston Group.
(3131227-4600.
HAMBURG. Water prIVIleges.
On hili overlooking lake. Loft
bedroom
over IIvlngroom.
Garage has 220 an 75.000 BTU
furnace.
$49,900. REALTY
WORLD VAN·S. (3131227-3455.
LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom.
needs work. $24.000. (313)227-

6532.

...----------~~--_--_:'I

Beautiful custom contemporary quad_ 3
bedrooms, gigantic 22 x 34 family room with
wet bar and fireplace. Central vac and air,
main floor laundry. Stunning open floor plan
with quality materials and construction.
(Kennedy Built 1976.) Secluded setting. Paved road. $99,000.

CALL DAN DAVENPORT
THE LIVINGSTON GROUP

PINCKNEY (SI43). 4 bedroom
ranch on d gorgeous
lot.
almost 3 acres. Unfinished
walk·out
has
great
pOsslblhlies. Owner very anx·
lous. $82.500 Call Denise or
Emily at the Livingston
Group, (313)227-4600.
PINCKNEY. Great starter or
retllamenl. 2 bedroom, hardwood lloors. large treed lot.
Sandy
Gavin
only.
The
Michigan
Group,
(313)221·

NORTHVILLE/Novi.
Customized
bl·level.
3
bedroom home on large cui·
de-sac lot. Large family room
with
fireplace.
walk
to
elementary school. 2'h car
garage. $78.700. (3131348-2693.
NORTHVILLE. A touch of
country in lhls ranch home.
Each room has a speCIal
tOUCh. 3 bedrooms.
1'h
baths. central air. $12.900.
(3/3/349-6133.

WHITMORE
LAKE.
1.600 sq .tl.
brick
and
aluminum
ranch.
3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Walking
distance to stores and Whitmore Lake. $64.900. Nelson's
Real Estate. (313)449-4466.
(313/449-4461,ll800)462-ro09.
WHITMORE
LAKE.
2
bedroom ranch, fireplace and
basement. Lake access to
Horseshoe
Lake.
$39.000.
Nelson's
Real
Eslate.
(313)449-4466. (313)449-4461,
1(800)462-ro09.
022 Lakefront
For Sale

Homes

BRIGHTON/Briggs
Lake.
3 bedroom
home. $43.900.(313)221·2646.

50 ft. lakefront.

OllNG

..

IEAL""ftTATE INC.
~

1.!!J

201S.Laf~

437.2056
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SOUTH LYON RANCH
QUiet cul-de-sac
street.
3 bedroom
dining. gas heat, detached
garage.
$58.900.

• 1

PINCKNEY (H239). Excellent
X-way access. yet a country
selling.
This
tastefUlly
decorated 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch is located on 1.5 acres.
For more details please call
The Livingston Group and
ask for Robin
Dymond.
(313)227-4600.

BRIGHTON. Litlle Crooked
Lake. near Burroughs Farms.
Call after 6 p.m. for an appOintment. (313)229-4381.
FONDA
lAKE FRONT.
2
bedroom.
family
room,
fireplace. fenced yard. A real
doll house. Well kept with a
good price of $64.500. REALTY WORLD VAN·S. (313)227·

3455.

home, formal
new windows.

Sharp 4 bedroom colonial In Northville
Commons.
Large treed lot on the court. Backs to commons.
Finished basement.
formal dining room. den, 21,7
baths. 2 car attached garage. $141.500.

3 APARTMENT
DWELLING
Two 1-bedroom
units. one 2·bedroom
unit. a/l a
pliances.
gas heat, garage space for each unit.
New roof and garage
In 1985. Tenants
pay own
utilities.
$73.900.

Ilol EAote.In<.

e~Better
II ..... H9nJ~~·

NOVI. Pflce reduced
on this cozy 3 bedroom
Colonial on premium
lot w/overslzed
frontage.
This
home offers 11,7 baths, country
kitchen,
pantry,
Ige. foyer. master bedroom
has his & her walkin
closets. 2 Car attached garage. Will consider
all offers. $85.500.

_------------------,

JUST LIKE KENTUCKY! $89,900.

CALL DAN DAVENPORT
THE LIVINGSTON GROUP
(313) 227-4600
,
•

Carol
Mason

~wttLf

t

NEW LISTING-You
can enjoy Country
living at
It's best In this well buill 4 bedroom
ranch. Home
has complete
list 01 features
and Is situated on 4
lovely
acres with outbuilding,
and a adaillona'
small
home.
Plenty
of room
for horses.
Just
$147,900.

349·5600 ;;.;::;
Gl
.

330 N. Center-Northvl1le

HAMBURG. 2 bedroom home
on all spOrts Buck Lake.
Woodburner. Seperate shop
for your hobby needs. Just
$62.350. REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S, (3131227-3455.
HOWELL. AU spOrts lake.
Near expressway.
Brick
ranch
overlooking
Lake
Chemung. 4 bedrooms,
2
baths, 2 kitchens,
2 liv·
Ingrooms. 2 fireplaces. Newly carpeted.
SCreened In
breezeway.
Guest
house.
Price negollable.
(517)5481318.
LAKEFRONT
on beautiful
Sugar Loaf Lake. 5 miles from
downtown
Chelsea.
4
bedrooms. living room With
tireplace.
walk-out
basement. 3 car garage, and adding to this desirous property, owner will Include 5 boats
and 2 motors. Asking $78.000.
Open House
12 p.m.
to
4 p.m. on April 6. 1986. For a
preview. please call Dick
Miner at Century 21, (313/4592421.
PINCKNEY. By owner.
2
I bedrooms. 2'h car heated
garage. $48.000. (3131878-9552.

Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Very nice 12x63 2
bedroom Marlelle with awn·
Ing and shed on exceptional
lot. New furnace and skirting.
Newer carpet, drapes. water
heater. washer and dryer.
$10.000 firm. Must see to appreclatel (3131227·7058 after
5 p.m.
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen.
adult
section.
Marlette,
14x1O.with car pOrt. shed. appliances.
$13.800. (313)221·
2729or (313)229-9229.
BRIGHTON. Cute 2 bedroom
Marlelle reduced to $9.500.
Vacant.
Crest
Services.
(517)548-3260.

8eaulrlul
2000 sq. fl. Walkout
Ranch on 10 roiling
acres. Buill 1979 with special allenlion
to quality
and energy conservation.
3 bedrooms.
2 fUll baths.
2 half baths, fireplace.
huge walkout
bsmt. 85%
finished.
Just off pavement.
QUIet country setllng.
Howell Schools. (A122oo)

A TOUCH OF GROSSE POINTE IN NORTHVILLEI
Builtin
1929, this country estate situated on almost
3 acres
offers
quality
appointments
from the
resllge homes of yesteryear.
Perleclly
maintain·
p d kitchen
Is a gourmet
chet·s dream.
Several
~uibUildlngs
& pole barn for horses. Owner Wants
Offer.

Ultlnl

A new 14x60 Hampshire
(Skyline)
2 bedroom.
Cathedral ceiling. paddle fan,
fully carpeted. 6 in. walls, furnished.
very plush.
only
$15,495. A new 14x56 Royal
Cove (Skyline) 2 bedroom.
fully
furnished,
set·up.
skirted and many other extras. ready to move in for only
$13.495.
West
Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hickory Ridge Road. Milford
(313l68S-1959.
1969 Belvedere.
12x60. 2
bedrooms. Good condition.
Must be moved.
$6.000.
(517)548-5114.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
Marlelle. Newer carpet and
furnace. $4.500 negotiable.
(313)227-6887.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

NEW L1STINGYou will want to move Into this
Contemporary
style home on a private half acre
landscaped
lot In much sought after Connemara
Hills.
Homo
features
4 bedrooms.
21,7 balhs.
gourmet
kitchen,
2 pallos,
gas grill, large family
room. and sun-deck
off Master bedroom.
$138,900.

~
HOWELL.
Sell·malntalned
home on quiet Clark Lake.
Large lot, close to 1-96 and
US·23.
Large.
enclosed
pOrch. Many flowering trees
on property. Buy now and be
ready
for summer
fun.
$59.000.Call Karen at Preview
Properlies.
(313)227·2200.
(C368).

O2S

349-1515

CHATEAU Howell. 1981 Fair·
mont. 14x70 wilh expando.
LOADED. $21.500 or best ofler. Call (517)548-3362.
CHATEAU Howell. 1980 Fair·
mont. 14x64. 2 bedroom. 1
bath. front
kitchen.
Appliances included. Excellent
condition.
best
oller.Asking
Please
$15.500call
or
(511)546-2046aller7 ..p:!!!:-FOWLERVILLE. 1981 Baron.
7OxI4. Mobile home With 7x21
expando on 12 acres with
stream.
{5171655·3293 or
(517)521-3898.
HOWELL. 1960 Marlelle. has
2 bedrooms. has a new fur·
nace.
Free
standing
"replace. drapes. stove and
refrigerator. Shed, porch and
wood box Included. Asking
$8.500 or besll Call (517)5469248.

Salcs hy Triangle
Mohilc Homcs
A CONDO AT IT'S BEST LOCAnON
This great end unit affords you the privacy of your
own entry, basement.
and garage and two nice
bedrooms.
Just one common wall makes It almost
like a single home. Good maintenance
In this complex, complete
with pool and clubhouse.
Probably
lust right for the IIrst owner or rellree.
Call today
for the details.

344·1800
41766 W, 10 Mile RD, Novi, MI480S0

1313)34"1047

IIOWE1.L _ ..

SOUTH LYON
area.
2
. bedrooms. walk-in closets.
basement. 1'h baths. garage.
central air. $47.500. Call for
appointment (3131349-8121.

LOVELY
RANCH
In Shady
Oaks Sub. with 3
bedrooms,
21,7 baths, dining room and large family
room In finished walkout basement.
2 Car attached
and 2 car detached
garage.
Large wooded
101.
$89,900.

FINISH YOURSELF
& SAVE $$$-Super
spacious
Col. In the midst of total remodeling
& can b~ pur·
chased w/a savings to the purchaser
who Wishes
to complete
the home to their own taste. Home
has 5 BR·s. 2 baths, basement
and garage. Finish·
ed $95.000.

DARLING
HOMES
SpeeWlst.

*

Ichweltzer

ADULT COMMUNITY
CO-OP features 2 bedrooms.
master bedroom
with walk·in
closet.
living room
has door wall leading to deck with beautllul
view of
Lake Angela. basement
with laundry and storage
area. $30.500.

GD

NOVI
CHAnAU

BRIGHTON. Hamlllon Farms
2 bedroom,
1
bath,
fireplace.
walk-out
basement. all appliances.
immedlatate
occupancy.
$70.000. (313)227-4902.

Almost 9 acres with all spills available.
Former
nursery.
Lots of trees.
Excellent
Investment.
Great terms. $53,900.

COUNTRY
- LIVING
AT
ITS
BEST!
Beautlful
Spanish
ranch with 4 large bedrooms.
3 baths,
IIbrarylstudy,
dining
room, breakfast
room. step
down
living
room
wlfull
wall Calif.
driftstone
fireplace
and family room with wet bar In finished
walkout
basement.
2 Car attached
garage.
Pole
barn. 2'h acres with addllional
acreage available.
$159,900.

HIGHLAND
Green.
1983
Liberty. 14x1Ofurnished. Air.
15x8 awning.
$17.000.
(3131887·2621.

Mobile & Moduler

024 Condominiums
For Sale

Absolutely
marvelous.
Adorable
first home that offers a lot of newer features.
Newer roof. lurnace.
hot water heater, windows.
more. Must see to appreciate. $49,900.

SUPER RANCH on 3 acres with 3 bedrooms.
2
baths,
country
klchen,
liVing room with natural
fireplace,
walkout
basement
leading 10 deck and
pool. 2 car attached
garage.
Pole barn. now you
can have your horses! $95.000.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HARTLAND Iakefront. Year
round. cash or will trade lor
duplex. (3131632·7318.

STRAWBERRY LAKEoChaln
of Lakes. 6 rooms. spacious
open hving. kitchen
has
Island
area
for
eating.
Recently remodeled.
Deck.
Shed.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN·S. (31312273455.

48 Peaceful acres with frontage
on two roads surround this 78 year old farm house With silo and outbuildings.
Historical
delight. $99,500.

SPLIT LEVEL, POND. WATER PRIVILEGES
Custom
brick and cedar
3 bedroom
home 0
private road. 2 Baths, family room. fireplace.
Inter
com. central air, green house with hot tub. dec
overlooking
11,7 landscaped
acre. 3 Car garage.
gas heat. Exclusive
area. $109.ilOO.

NORTHVILLE2 FAMILYEnjoy the benefit
of
living In Y.l of this lovely 2 family Income or lust buy
for Investment.
Call for details. $79.000.

HOWELL. 6 miles west 01
Brighton. 1 year old raised
ranch. 3 bedrooms. Farrlly
room, fireplace, 2 car garage,
on all spOrts Pardee Lake.
$84,500. (313)229·8007
or
(517)54&-9791.

PINCKNEY. Just listed. 92 ft.
on Hiland Lake. Neat. clean,
3 bedroom doll house. Enjoy
Chain of Lakes this summer.
$69.950. REALTY WORLD
VAN·S. (313)2273455.

ALL BRICK CONTEMPORARY
You have to see this home to appreciate
the qualIty and design, 3 bedrooms,
3 full baths. italian III
and hardwood
floors
throughout.
Solarium
and
deck overlook
private pond at rear of 4.5 acre site
Finished walkout basement.
$185.000.

NICE COLONIAL
on large
wooded
lot with 4
bedrooms,
2 full baths, family room, formal dining
room, IIbrarylstudy,
1st. floor laundry and partially
finished
basement.
2 Car attached
garage. Priced
to sell!l $94.500.

Houses

4600.

WHITMORE LAKE. Spacious
luxury
duplex.
large
4
bedroom. 3 - 3 half baths.
appliances.
15 minutes to
Ann Arbor/Brighton.
Must
see $109.900. Owner (313)662·
8815.

MILFORD by owner.
3·4
bedroom quad level on wood·
ed 101. 1'h bath. deck. 2'h car
garage. $69.900 for appoint·
ment call (313l68S-9102.

(313) 227-4600

022 Lakelront
For Sale

STOCKBRIOGE. By owner, 3
bedroom ranch. lull basement. 2 car allached garage
on 10 acres. deck. pOle barn.
$68,000. (517)851·7561 even·
Ings.

MILFORD. 3 bedroom. den, 2
full baths. large rountry kit·
chen. lIvmg room. laundry
room. garage. Move-in condl'
tion. $62.900.(313l685-S018.
MILFORD Village. Energy e/fjclent 3 bedroom ranch. Full
basement. wood stove. deck.
2'h car garage.
$59.000.
(313)68$02412.

TEN ACRES - SOLAR HEAT

April 2, 1986

NEW 14x70 SpringbrOOk,
fully set·up In Hlgland
Greens,
cathedral
cell·
Ing. 6 Inch walls.
2
bedroom, 2 fUll baths.fur·
nlshed. Only" 1.500.00

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES
2377 N. Mlllord Rd.
1 mI. N of M-59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887·4164

1517)541-1109
& S.nlnl

349·7511
25855 Novl Rd.-Novl
HOWELL. 2 bedroom with
large
deck
and awning.
Needs minor TLC. Near pool
In Chateau.
Reduced
to
$9,800. Vacant. Crest ser·
vices, (5171548-3260.
HOWELl.
Nice 2 bedroom
14x70. Quick
occupancy.
$10,900.
Crest
Services,
(517)548-3260.

061 Houses

029 Lake Property
For Sale

Property

031 Vacant Property
For Sale
BRIGHTON Twp. 10 beautiful
acres, pines and pond, ready
to build near GM Proving
Grounds. (5171223-9427.
BRIGHTON.
Resldenlial
'h
acre,
blacktop.
Howell
schools,
perced.
Terms.
(313)227·2133.

064

HOWELL. Immaculate 14x1O
Park Estate. $14,500. Crest BRIGHTON. Tree lined East
Street
located
In town.
Services, (517)548-3260.
$13.900. Hartland. 2.98 acres.
MILFORD.
Child'S
Lake Rolling,
treed,
high.
AbEstates.
1981 Schultz.
3 solulely
gorgeous.
$8.900.
bedroom,
1'h
baths,
Pinckney.
2.4 acres. Fanfireplace.
microwave.
$500 tastic country SUb. Paved
down
and
take
over
road, underground
utllilles.
payments of $255.14 a month. $12,900. Terl Kniss, Preview
(313)684-1858,(3131624-3823.
Properties. (313)227·2200.
MILFORD,
1979 Fairmont
FOWLERVILLE area, north
Bayview. Excellent condition,
01. 2OOx508, perked, near
on good site In Chiles Lake blacktop. S500 down, S85 a
Estates. 3 bedrooms with an month. Agent (313/474-5592.
8x1& ft. addition. (2x& construction).
Anderson
win- GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP.
dows, well Insulated, also In- Shady Oaks Subdivision. 'Iz
cluded Is a 7 ft. cefl/ng shed. acre wooded lot In area of
$18.000. call (313l68S-2162 or line custom homes. $17,900.
Easy
terms!
Call
The
(313)557~.
Michigan
Group.
(313)662·
NEED
Financing?
Call 8600.
Foremost
Home Financial
HARTLAND. 10 acres, partialcollect at: (313l96S-7080.
ly wooded. High and rolling.
NOVI Meadows. 1982 FairUsable well. Splits available.
mont. 14x70, 2 bedrooms, 1
Land contract terms offered.
bath, wood deck, shed. Ask(313~.
ing $19,900. call (313/349-2912
HOWELL.
1.84
acre
after5 p.m.
homesite. cleared and perked. $10.900.(313153>4306.
PRE-OWNED HOMES hOWELL. 10 miles nonh. 20
roiling acres. (517)54&-1085.
Large selecllon
of single
HARTLAND. 10 acres. small
wide
and
double
wide
private lake, rolling. trees.
homes. 2 and 3 bedroom
$27,500.(3131632-6460.
models.
Pricing
starting
under $8.000. 10% down.
LAKE Shannon lot. Southern
Financing up to 20 years.
eXpOsure and h'ouse plans.
(313)43;-5103.
MODEL CLEARANCE SALE
MILFORD. 5 acres
plus.

Apartments
For Rent

I BEDROOM FROM S300
2 BEDROOM FROM S365
Pool and carpellng. Senior
discounts.
(3/3)229-7881

(313/349-69n

CENflR

685·7472
072 Mobile Home Sites"
For Rent
...

A beautiful mobile home
commuOity on Big Portage
Lake. Concrete streets &
Live In lovely wooded area near
nalural gas. regular & doudowntown Brighton Easy access
10 96 and 23 EffiCIency. 1 & 2
ble w.des. 3 miles N. of 1_
bedroom units With SpaCIOUS 94. 15 mmutes W. of Ann
rooms. private balconies. fully
Arbor. '125 per month.
•
capeted. appliances.

pOCl

Sterling At'38S Per Month
229-2127
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
Spacious.
heat Included
Close
to shopping.
Cal
(3131887·5134.

PONTRAll APTS.
on
Pontiac
Trail
In
South Lyon. Now renting
1 & 2 bedroom
unils
from
'370
including
heat
& hot
water. Adult section.

437·3303
SOUTH LYON. BROOKDALI
APARTMENTS:
1 and
bedroom
apratment
available, starting at $370. ca
{313/437·1223.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the
heart
of
Oakland
County's
recreational are... -2
bedroom apartments
available immediately_ Cable. sr. citizen
discount.
Next to
Alpine
Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887·4021

SOUTH LYON. Princeton. LivI
in comforJ and convenience
Just south of downtown 01
PINCKNEY. 50 acres. all or
Pontiac Trail. Easy access t.
part. Hills. partly wooded.
Detroit and Ann Arbor. Large
running streams. paved road,
bedroom
and beautiful
builders dream. (3131878-6186. bedroom layouts. Immediat,
occupancy. Starting at $35
PINCKNEY (VJ8). Nice lot on
per month. (313)437-5007.
Junior Drive with Rush Lake
privileges. New construction
065
Duplexes For Rent
surrounding.
Cash
or
builders term. $7.500. Call
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. clos.
Denise or Emily at the Livto downtown. $365 per month
ingston Group. (313)227-4600.
First and last months rent plu
SOUTH LYON. City lot zoned
$100 security. No pets. ca,
duplex. (313J34!Hl615.
after 5:30 p.m. (313)229-8832.
SOUTH LYON area. 5 perced
HOWELL.
2 bedrooms
acres for sale, located bet·
carpeted, large backyard. N,
ween South Lyon and Ann Ar·
pets. $375 per month pru
bor. $22.000.Call (3/3/437-4916 security depOsit. (517)54&-222
after4 p.m.
afler10 a.m.

GLOBAL HOME INC.
Open 7 days
Monday· Thursday
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday & Saturday
10a.m.-8p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m.-5p.m.

tmltDlENf

Opening
for
lady,private
room
with
meals
and
laundry.
Located on the Huron
River In Milford.
Are Our Tenlntl
I
Happy? Alk Them.

THE GLENS

Meadowood
Estates. Nice
and roiling
among
finer
homes. (3131227-4834 evenIngs.

HELP!!!!

I,

COACHMANS COVE

BRIGHTON schools. Last lot
In subdivision. 'U acre corner
lot, covered completely with
mature trees. Land contract
terms.
Just
$13.000. call
Renae at Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.(VLR903).

We need listings
for preowned mobile homes In the
West Novl area to sallsfy
customer demand. If you are
anllclpating seiling your current home call us today for a
Iree consultation.

Care

HURON {~
RIVER
INN

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

BRIGHTON (VC110). Water·
front on Grand Beach Lake
with easy access to x·way.
11'h acres plus 1 lot lor
$39.900. For details please
caJlthe Livingston Group and
ask for Robin
Dymond,
(313)227-4600.

1986 models on lot ready for
Immediate occupancy. Down
payments as low as $800.

068 Foster

t..

MILFORD.
Centennial
3
bedroom. garage. Victorian
garden. closed yard, basement. Immediate occupancy.
S650. (3131343-0736.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
modern home In country.
South Lyon SChools, gas
heat. basement. No pets.
References
required.
$400
monthly
plus
security
depOsit. Reply to: Box 2243,
c/o The South Lyon Herald,
101 N Lafayelle, South Lyon,
MI48118.

WALDEN
Woods
Family
Recreation Resort. camping
membership.
Call
aller
5 p.m. (313)292-9652.
030 Northern
For Sale

For Rent

033 Industrial
Commer067 'Rooms For Rent
1977 Ridgewood. 14x70' Very clal
good
condilion.
8x20
ForSalG
sundeck, 10x12 wooden shCLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ed. Landscaped lot. $12.000 A going business for sale by
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
or best offer. (313)887-7091.
Sheet Shopping GuIde Servo
owner.
18 lane
bOWling
center/bar/restaurant
In
SOUTH LYON. 12x65 Marlette
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
with
7x21
expando,
3 Whitmore Lake. Michigan InShopping
Guide
Serving
bedrooms, new, carpet and cludes Class C IIqour license
Highland, Thursday 3:30 linoteum.
$12,500.
wilh Sunday sale. Call Greg
Shopper Business Directory.
Negotiable.
Call (313)437- Matteson.
(313)552-7524.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon·
9591.
Buyers only!!
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet
Business Directorys
SOUTH LYON. 19n Rem- BRIGHTON. Prime 450 ft.
brandl,
12x68.
Totally
Grand River frontage. 2.500 Monday 3:30 • Wednesda)
Green Sheet.
remodeled.
Comes
wilh
plus sq. ft. building suitable
washer,
dryer,
stove,
for offices. general business
refrigerator, window air con- zoned. $189.000 with low in·
HIGHLAND room for rent. $6f
ditioner
and much more. terest assumption.
Owner
per week.
Share home
$9.500. (313)437-8193. Even- agent. (517)548-3260.
(3131887-6584.
Ings. (313/437-1079.
FOR SALE: 40 ft. storage
NORTHVILLE: 11/ W. Malr
SOUTH LYON. Sliver Lake trailer. Make reasonable otSt. $50 per week.
See
Mobile Park. Live by a lake. In fer. Must be moved! Salvation
manager room 4.
a cozy park. Belmont, 12x44. Army Thrift Store, 6080 W
WALLED LAKE. 1 mile from
$5.000. can remain on lot. Call Grand River at Hlstorytown.
Twelve Oaks Mall. (313)624(313)431-6211.
(517)54&-1499.
0536.
SOUTH LYON. Riviera 12x60, HOWELL. Quaint commercial
South Lyon Woods Park. Ex· on ~ acre. 2.400 sq. ft. Com·
cellent condition. Large lot. pletely remodeled. North of
$11.100or offer. (313/437-4688. Howell. $67.500. By owner.
SOUTH LYON,
1919.
2 (517)223-n18 or (517)223-9014.
bedroom.
dishwasher,
WHITMORE LAKE. A going
diSpOsal, kitchen appliances,
business. For sale by owner.
shed. bay windows. $13.000. 18 Lane bowling center· bar(313/437-3938.
restaurant. Includes Class C
WIXOM. Richardson.
1973. Liquor Licellse with Sunday
sales. Phone Greg Matteson
14x60. 2 bedroom. ceramic
tile bath, awning. Wood barn. at 1(3131552-7524.Buyers onExcellent condition. $12.300. ly.
(313)685-1104after 5:30 p.m.
O3S Income Property
027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale
For Sale
037 Real Estate Wantfld
40 or 55 vacant acres, roiling.
wooded, water,ln area of fine A Bargain. Cash for existing
large homes and adjacent to Land Contracts or second
Country Club Golf Course.
mortgages. Highest Dollars.
Private, county maintained
Lowest dlscounl. Perry Real.
road approximately
3 miles !y. (313/478-7840.
east of Howell. (511)54&-3065 CASH for your land contract.
after 5 p.m.
(517)54&-7657.
CLYDE RD. off Fenton Rd·C !;.A:..::S~H::::f~or::::..:...yO-u-r
"7'a-n'7-c-on-d
Beautlfut
1.5 acres.
$250 tracts. Check wilh us for your
down, $125 per month. Agent.
best deal. (517)548-1093 or
(313)557-6404.
(313)522~234.
GREGORY area, by owner. 11
acres. hills and more. Must 039 Cemetery
Lots
see. Septic tank, well already
For Sale
In. $26.000. After
7 p.m.,
--,..,.-...,..,.,:--:":":':':,...-~_-:-:
(313/498-3336.
OAKLAND Hills
Memorial
HOWELL. 10 hilly acres,1O%
Gardens. 6 spacas, Garden 01
wooded $29 800 Negotiable
Christus. $3.270 value. will
tem1s.13131667~29.
sell lor $2,600. (517)563-2190.

517·596-2936

FOWLERVILLE ..:ea. Pnvate
bedroom, share bath. laundry privileges. Pay lor lood
only. (517)546-8500.Claudia.
HOUSE to big! Willing to
.share. Lakeland area. M-36
and Cress
Road. Prefer
female. (313)231-9178 after
8:30 p.m.
ROOMATE wanted to share 3
bedroom home on Portage
Lake. $250 plus 'h utilities.
(313/426-5318.
SINGLE,
non-smoking.
lemale looking for room to
rent In Howell area. (511)546-

0285.
076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

For Rent

BRIGHTON
area.
New.
energy
efficient
Industnal
buildings for lease. 6.100 to
49.000 sq. ft. Excellent US23/1-96location. (313/437-6981.
BRIGHTON prime mulll purpOse 6,600 sq.ft. Industrial
building. City utilities. Heavy
electric. Crane. (517)223-3746.
HOWELL, 313 N. Chestnut.
1.200 sq.ft., all or part. $200
per month. Electric, no water.
outside
storage.
$20 per
month. (517)54&-5260.
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. 3.200
sq. ft. storage available for
rent or sale. 200 amp service.
Immediate
occupancy,
3
minutes from US-23. Call
Gene G. at The Michigan
Group. (313)229-8519.
•
078 Buildings
For Rent

080

& Halls

Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON: 'A mile from
Brighton
Mall.' 200 s'l(.ft.
Available Immedlatley. $200
per month. After 5:30 p.m.
(3131229-9784.
.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
office
space. 1.300 sq. ft. Grand
River and Hacker. Kerrl Ann.
Building. Available April 1,
1986.(313)227·2440.
BRIGHTON, 1200 sq. ft. office
space.
Sharpe!
Excellent
location!
Available
Immediately! Call (313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON, downtown. 1,035
sq. ft. air condilioned office
on Grand River at Main
Street. Also 2 room, 335 sq. ft.
offlce,
same
location.
(313)229-4454.
BRIGHTON, downtowfl 324 W
Main. 240sq. ft., $195a month
Includes utilities.
(313)229-

6711.
BRIGHTON. First class professional building on Grand
River near Brighton
Mall.
From 500 up to 8.700 sq. ft.
Call Brighton
Town and
Country (313)227·1111.
BRIGHTON. OffIce space 1 lor
lease, medical. dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health Center. (313)229-

2752.

~~

!::.:.:=:..:.::~-----

VERY nice 3 bedroom coun-I
try home Ind 30 acres. Easy
healing. wood or luel 011.
garage, sheds, wood lot,
Fowlerville schools, $79,800 '-or will spill with 10 acres
$59,900, 20 acres
vlcant
$30.000. Alter 5 (511)488-39n.

FOR RENT

061 Houses

029 Lake Property
ForStle
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For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. no
pets.
$400 per
month.
(313)2~
or (3131229-4414.
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
house with garage. (313)431·
1544or (313/4n-8189.

HIDDEN SHORES 01 Tyrone.
A developement
01 private
homesfles
on Hoisington
Like,
Hartland:
First
business brokers. (511)546- BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths.
garage.
$650 per
9400.
month. 1313)227-5979.
HARTLAND. Dunham Lake,
BRIGHTON.
City
01. 3
over I acre rolling wooded,
bedrooms,
$525. Security
with utilities. Beautiful arel.
depOsit. credit report. Call
$36.500.(313)632·7918.
only evenings. (3t3)229-9145.
HOWELL, Mlrton Township.
LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom
Mulllple
lakelront
parcels.
Coon Lake,
off of 1-96. lakelront home lor rent. $495.
~13)459-1275.
(313)661-5349after 5 p.m.

j

".

074 Living Quarters
To Share

"Where convenience anives
• Fully carpeted
• Central air conditioning
• Laundry in each building

." and solitude begins".
• Storage in each unit
• All kitchen appliances
• Carports available

1 Bedroom· '350/2 Bedroom ·'430
6 month Iwe available
Off Grand RIver, 'h mDe east of 1·96 (ExIt 145)

~~V~~·
227·5882 • Hours: Mon, • Fri. 9-5

~.
..
I

Wednesday,

.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

~.AT3:Jl1P....

t

r.

l'
• ).lII
..

J

Air Conditioning

CENTRAL
• AIR CONDITIONERS
, Clean & SelYlce
15pl. check

'34"

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING
NOVI

47&-2626

Brick,

Block,

Carpentry

Cement

INGRAnA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In concrete lIat·
work. poured walls. brick.
block and lot grading. Ex·
perlenced,
reliable
and
reasonable. Free esllmates,
call Rico, (517)546-5616.

Alarm

Specializing

Service

, Appliance

•

Design

0686.

DON 'S CARPENTRY
For fine cabinetry.
custom
lurnlture & original decks call
(313)426-5455or (313)437-0016.

Specializes

PAVING
SEAL COATING
LANDSCAPE TIES
FREE ESTIMATES
JOHN FLEMING

BY

AUTO

*

Guaranteed

&

Kitchen

Bath

Insulated

Doors

& Windows

and

Much

More

(313)437-4641
QUALITY
carpentry
and
remodeling.
Licensed. Free
estimates.
Reasonable
prices. (511)546-0267.
Carpet

..

Cleaning

..

MIDWEST Deck. Michigan's
BOBO S
Deep
Action
leading deck builders. deSIgn carpet
renewal.
Spring
to compliment your home/specials. Free estimates. Call
superior
construction.
Call Bobo
now!
(5171546-6716.
now and enjoy
summer!
(313)685-7346.
(3130437-4562. (313)393-5348.
PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur·
Licensedllnsured.
mture. wall cleaning. lire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning.
Service Master 01
Howell. (511)546-4560.
Carpet

Service

CI'MICHIGAN
.n ASPHALT~'
l':~·PAVING

We RepalT all makes &
Foreign.
models.
Domestic.
Diesel.
Minor or Malor Repair.
Rebuilt
Guaranteed
Engane Installations.
9851 E. Grand River,
Brighton
Mechamcs
BIIIWazylyk
and
Ivan Kitson

PHONE

Auto

Residentiall

-------PAINTING

POLE BARNS
GREAT
PRICES
STATE REGISTERED

036867

7

(313)887-2492

Wallpapering
L1NDA'S
Wallpapellng.
Reasonable
rates.
work
guaranteed. (313)632-5632 ••
SAM and Judy Schendel.
Wallpaper hanger. (517)5462688. Senaor cltizen's rales.

"PO=ST::-C"H""o""le--:d-lg-g:-in-g""'f:-o-r
-po-I:-eWALLPAPER
installa!lon.
barns
lences
and wood Very reasonable. Expenencdecks: (313)437.1675.
e~.sall K_athl(517)546-1751.
Pool Service

Reasonable
Rates
"Cail Lou or Brien"

Pool Table

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

54001 Grand
River
New
Hudson

Repair

Upholstery

Interior-Exterior

You Walt

TV & Radio

CALL SmIths. Quality work'
SenSible praces! Huge labllc
selecllon! All types lurnrtu(e'
POLE
BUildings.
also
Free estImates! PIck up and
garages. decks, addlllons.
La-Z·Boy special.
etc. Best pnces available. delivery.
Quality
workmanship.
D. labor $125. t3131561-0092.
Garner
Construction.
Vacuum Cleaners
(313)887·5297.

WALLPAPERING

437-8009

GREENVIEW
LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Com

mercial

Complete

Wall Washing

Recovering

Refrigeration

A·l
ProfeSSional
Wall
Washing.
Intenor
painting
and carpet cleaning' 23 years
prolesslonal expenence. diScounts to Senior Clllzens and
disabled. tree estImates. call
now! 15171548-3279.

a

Fast.

VALLIE CONSTRUCTON
'Basement
Waterproofing
Local licensed builders for 15
--------years. We offer complete
• Brick, alock, Cement
construction services for new
::::-:::-:-::,-;;---::-:---::----::-:-;:homes and modernization.
B R I C K.
bloc k wo rk. Call for any constructIon
•
lire places.
porches
and needs. Free estimates.
patios.
Free
estimates.
(313)437·2109
(313)229.a063
(313)349-6046.
CEMENT. masonary. qualily
Bulldozing
work.
Reasonable
pnces.
Free estimates.
Licensed. G
--"....--,:----::,..-..,..,..
& R Custom Bulldozing.
" (511)546-0267.
large or small dozer. finished
:,
grading up to site balancing.
,
,
clearing. All your excavating
BLOCK AND ALL
needs. (313)887-6418.
MASONRY
POND Dredging and DevelopLarge lobs and all repairs.
ment. Turn swamp areas into
Experfenced. Licensed &
Insured.
Work
myself.
useful irrigation or decorative
Fast & etllclent.
Free
ponds. Equipped tor fast. ef·
estimates.
348-0066 or
flclent
work.
Ron Sweel.
•
·1
l::(3;.::13:!:::)43::.:7..;.1.:.:72::.:7.~
_
---------

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

S
tit
e p
c
basements,
g r a vel,
culverts,
and sewers.

Chimney

Cleaning

Efficient,

Residential,
Spring

Economical

25155 Haggerty-Novi

I

Classes
FOREVER OOlis. Porcelain
doll making in detail. Classes
starting now at 24359Halsted.
Farmington
HIlls, (313)474.
Clean

up

& Hauling

ALL types of clean up and
hauling.
Commercial.
residential.
Builder's cleanup. demolition and concrete
removal. (313)227-7859.

- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

AVAILABLE

LEONARD'S
TREES

684~270;II-.~~IL

6543.

For An Appointment· Call
LEONARD TOMASZIEWSKI· Owner __ ~ __

Jim Root
1.7 Y... ,..

Sewing
ALTERATIONS. repaIrs and
miscellaneous
sewing.
Reasonably praced. (313)349-

LICENSED BUILDER
DECKS-PATIOS
RETAINING WAllS
We Do TREETRANSPLANTING

FOR YOU"

313-231-1484

Salt Spreading

Well Drilling
Windows
Window

Washing

MAYHEW'S
Services.
Residential.
commercial.
FREE ESTIMATES. Fully an·
sured Reasonable rates. Call
now
lor
appolntmen}.
(3131227·2067.

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/
Sandblasting
Wood Stoves
Texture Company.
Repaars •
remOdeling. customIzing. Pr 0- --------Wrecker SeNice
Septic Tank Service
lessional
quality.
(313)227
7325.
MARV Lang 5amtatton. Sep- -------tic cleaning.
complete
an· r- .
.__ ....:.,
stallatlons.
perk tests and
Pla(t'alD.at(b
repaIrs.
Free
estimates.
bt11ftil'fttbe&r~
"Dd 'ud 10 l'OUn4lL
(313)349-7340.1313)476-7244.

UNIQUE
LANDSCAPES
Designed
& Installed

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

CUSTOM sewmg and alterations. Quality workmanShip al
reasonable pnces. call Mar·
sha (313)229-7644.
Sewing

Machine

Licensed Nurseryman

Experience

Sharpening

"Let us Service your
Roofing and Siding
Needs"

C'I~t.X

Fiberglas,

Shmgles
Certlln

349-0116

...

S2095

White No.2"

por square

Special

Siding

Repair

ONLY:
CAN
'I
PREVENT
fOREST
fiRES

Premium
Shingles

•.•

Doors

& Service

Cabinetry

per square

S3750

W~It~D.VlnYI

Sldmg ......

per square

$2790

50lb.box

Roofing Nails •

eaCh
HARTLAND
GARAGE
DOORS
Electrical Openers
Service & Repair

Froe Esrlmales
AelHlen"al & Comme,clal
,~avld Hartland
t313) 632·5213

C·24 3 Or More

Coil Stock • ~3595
We .Ire dlslribulors

~~~~ut'=~'3~~s:
T1IlIbI ...... Slenl,

for

Hunter.Dougils Siding

WeCAAAYe 11'81 IN

~:n~I~~~"'·'Lee Wholesale

HOURS

$3995
$4295

Help as much
asyoocan.

.. , •.

Teed Horizon

persquaro

CARPENTRY work. Decks,
gar age s.
II n I a h e d
basements. No job too amall.
Evenings (313)34&0024.

(313)348-0133

- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
- ROADS - STUMP REMOVAL
-{:(GRAVEL/TOP SOIL i:l

Welding
ROOFING. new or tear off. All
types siding. storms. etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates.
Relerences.
(313)227-4157.
TWELVE cu. yard stake truck
will haul away anything your
trash man cannot or will not.
Sheds, garages. pools. etc.
Tree removal. Hank Johnson
& Sons. (3131349-3018.

Plastering

FREE ESTIMA TES

EXCAVATING-

PAINTING. Get special sprln g
pnces. Excellent work you ca n
depend on. (3131876-3258.
TIM'S painllng.
Residentla I
and commercIal. Intenor an d
exterior
specialist.
Fre e
estimates. call alter 6 p.m
(313)887·9117.
Pest Control
·
Photography
·
Plano Tuning
·

4844.

NORTHVILLE

C.rpentry

Tree

Complete

ROOT'S

chr~l~ey
cleaning
$39.00
Good Ihru Apnl
Call (31~1887·2909

Work,

Landscaping

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE.

HAULING and moving ser·
vices. Call (511)223-3831 or
(517)546-0050 lor appoint.
s y s e ~ s , ment.
bulldOZing.
Clock Repair
d r Iv e way
parking
lots

Car Care

Bed

&

Shrub

Trimming,

1325.

Experienced
Prolesslonal
L,censed
FUlly Insured
GUTTERS CLEANED FREEl

CleanFertilizing,

Mowing,

476-2626

A-I
Service.
All
types
masonary works. New and
repairs,
rool
leaks
and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227-

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

lawn

Commercial,

Ups,

AFFORDABLE.
quality.
custom
attentIon
weddIng
photography.
Call Lovang
Photography.
9 a.m.
to
9 p.m. (313)449-2130.

313-437-5288

care,

Instant Financing Available
- All Major Brands
-

I:

•

While

- FURNACES - BOILERS
,- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION

r:

Cement and mason contrac·
lors. Cemenl
work, block
ork block basements loun·
~ lions 35lears experience
C:II (51'D54 2972.

Garden Supplies
Absopure Water
Sollener Salt
Coal
Super K. Kerosene
Fuewood
Propane Filling

Tutoring

Pole Buildings

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

PLUMBING & HEATING

BRICK MASON

- HENRY Stamper and Sons.

Delivery)

INNOVATIVE PAINTING
Commercial
and reSIdential.
new construction.
lire and
water damage. drywall repair
and custom painting.
.Quality WorkmanshIp
·Work Guaranteed
·Free Estimates
(313)685-2980

190 E. Main Street
Northville
- 349·0373

,..P"'II........

Repair

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Serving Ihe area
sInce 1949

& Decorating

TERRA FORMA

Glass

CONCRETE work. 10 years
experience.
Driveways.
basements.
patioS.
sidewalks.
pole buildings.
etc. Free estimates.
call
(511)521-4150.
DAY one quality
cement
work. garages built. Marcucci
Construction.
License. Free
estimates. Tom (313)624-4474.

• Peat. TopSOil, Bark.
Sand Gravel. Decorabve
Stone

Trucking

Rentals
INTERIOR. exteraor paintIng.
_
Drywall repair. Quality work!
Water Conditioning
Excavating
A professional lawn servace. SPRING CLEAN UP!! Com- Reasonable
rates!
Free
Roofing & Siding
YOU LOOK AT YOUR
Grass
cutting.
spring
merclal and residential mow· (e3s3t)i~"]ates6! Call
Loren:
A7"'"'LL;-;:,Sta:-:-'e--;R=-00=-"-ng-.""7HAVE
ln c-.""C,...0m-DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
cleanups. power raking. sod· ing.
Grass
de·thatchlng.
>=..:.1=;;:-"..:::9-..=2::,24:=.....
-.,....._-=--,-_ merclal.
residential.
Free WATER LATELY TASTED ITII
the
water
your famIly drinks
Design work.
Reasonable. McKAY
Paanting. Excellent
estimates.
(313)348·5130,
Perc tests.
septlcs.
dram ding. landscaping and shrub
concerns you. conSider the
Fully Insured.
work guaranteed by Chrlsllan (511)546-12n.
tlelds. basements. dozer and trimming. (313)437-5214.
Amway
Water
Treatment
back hoe work. Dump truck DESIRE
LANDSCAPERS.
men who believe in quality. 7A7-L:-'L=s,..:,ld~mc:g'-a-n--;d-r-oo--;f,...an-g.
System.
It effectively
service. Sand. gravel, top- Preparation
for sod and
For
Iree
eSllmate.
call Licensed.
Free estimates.
removes
more
than
100 EPA
soil. fill dIrt. etc. (3131227- seeding. breakwater and re- call (517)546-2294
(313)632-6542.
Reasonble prices. (517)546- pnorlly polutents. call lor a
7659.
talner walls, trees. shrubs.
===---:::=:-:-::::=-:-__ PAINTING. Interior. Exterior. 0...26:::7:.:.
_
no obllgatton demonstratIon
shredded bark and topsoil. ,
•
Free estimates. Experienced,
now. (313)349-7617 between
sidewalk, patios and custom
TODD S SERVICES. is your responSIble and dependable. • ....
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
Fencing
decks. driveway gravel. com- largest outdoor servIce com- ,(.3"'13::!.)735-=..::52O=2.'_
plete grading. trucking lor all pany In livingston
County. The services we provide are:
materials. Call now lor your
CUSTOM WOOD FENCE
MICHIGAN
Lawn spray fertilization and
All styles. Chain llnk •.%5 dls· Iree estimate. (313)426-3783.
WATER TREATMENT
weed
condtrol.
lawn
counts. (3131471-5113.
2S2i E. a,..nd RlYer
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
maintenance.
spring cleanHowell. MI-.s3
ups, seeding. sOdding. topBAGGETI
ROOFING
Twm Rosin ranks
Floor Service
soli
work.
landscaping.
re•
Demand
Regeneration
AND SIDING CO.
Dethatchlng. Aerating.
.. f,-or. Removal Systems
taining wails.
shrubs and
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
• Sallle-5SConditioning
Hot
Asphalt
Build·up
Furniture
Refinishing
brush
hogging.
plantings.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
• Dflnklng Waler Systems
Rools. Shingle
Rools.
flower
installation.
bed
• Re~l( at All Models
COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
Aluminum
Gulters and
517-646-0320
FOTIS
LANDSCAPING
asphalt sealing. Thank you.
repair and rellnlshang. StrippNealness
&
Quality
Work
Down
Spouts.
we care. (3131231-2778.TOdd
mg. 3123 MlI/ord
Road.
Guaranteed
Aluminum
Siding
and
Slnce195.f
Labutte.
MIlford. (313)685-2264.
Top Grade Patnt Applied
Trim.
Licensed
& InWater Weed Control
24yrs. Expenence
sured.
35
years
Free Estimates WIth No
experience.
Wedding Services
Obhgahon
BILLJAMES

MINOR
Collision
Service. QUALITY
building
at the
• "tustom painting specializing lowest
pnces.
Additi~ns.
I In
rust work. (3131229-9423g~rages.
repairs.
roofing.
after6 pm
SIding, cement and block
-' •
work. (313)437·1928.
Bands
REMODELING and repairs.
Kitchen. baths. tile. drywall.
etc. Northville
area. call
•
..S
Steve at (313)669-9489or Dave
~: .:: PATIOS. BRICK. BLOCK
(313)349-6393evenings.
;' ~Cement all types of repair. 10 REMODELING
kitchens.
.•• Years
experience.
Free bathrooms,
decks and all
estimates. call Craig (313)437· repairs.
Licensed.
Free
:1534.
estimates. (517)546-1686.

I

Landscape Supplies

DENNIS'S Tree Service. We
specialize 10 large trees. 01·
ferlng
Spring
dIscounts.
Prunang, topptng.
cabling.
removal.
Free
estImates.
(313)876-3825.1313)231·9260.
TREE tramming and stump
removal.
(511)546-3810 and
(313)437.2270.

Landscaping

MAYHEW'S
Services.
Residential.
commercial.
Repairs. seal coating. lime
stnping. resurfacing, paving.
Fully
insured.
FREE
· ESTIMATES. (313)227-2067.

: r

AFTER
HOURS
Cleaning
Company.
Small
offices,
specialize
In medical
buildings. (3131669-2471.
CLASSIC Cleaning CorporatIon. Residential and small 01·
fice
cleaning.
bonded.
(313)437-4720.
QUALITY
cleaning
at
reasonable
rates. Commercial and residential.
Call,
(313)876-6570.

227-1324

Iron

ATIENTION:
Painllng. wall
washing. wood flnlshtng. MIX
and match
colors.
Free
estimates.
Years
01 ex·
perlence.
J. Dahlberg.
"'(3"'13~)::.,34:.:.9-8545-=~. _
EXPERIENCED painter. Interior.
extenor.
wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality work.
., Call Steve (517)546-6950.

Fletcher &
Rickard

(Immediate

Services

SOS PHONE
SERVICE.
Residenllal and commercial
jacks installed. New home
prewlre
our
specialty.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
expencnce.(313)47So0747.

437·1174

(:~887-4626

Auto

Decorating

Janitorial

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY
BATH
BOUTIQUE

&

===:-=:--::~~_-"

ALL LAWN MOWING

Driveways,
Parking Lots,
_.; etc. Seal
l~~
Coating
: ,:~'ADWork Guaranteed"
•; •
Free Estimates

•; ~

Products

Painting

Installation

PAINTING

I

•

SERVICE
INC.

Repair
- Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

Studio

Equipment
Services

Ornamental

PROFESS I 0 NAL power rak·
ing and spring cleanups at
reasonable rates. LIcensed.
(313)349-8179.
SPRING
cleanups.
Light
hauling, lawn mowing and
trimming.
Get your
free
esllmates
lor the summer.
Call Jeff (313)878-9327.

DECORATING
Consultant.
Also, assistance in remOdeling kitchens and bathrooms;
upholslery
work; wallpapering available. 25 years ex·
perience. (3131437-8377.

BRIGHTON

PLUMBING

349-0580
Office

Windows

Tree Service

Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

Sc:hnute Music
Northville

Repair

Telephone

MUSIC LESSONS

1967

Insulation

Repair

in

Remodeling,

CARTER

1---------'"
Home

Instruction

349-0116

349-0880

Stereo
Storm

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. No job
too big. too small or too far.
20 years experience. Electric
sewer
cleaning.
Mobile
Home Service. (313)437-3975.

SUPPLIES

R.Baggett

NORTHVILLE

Solar Energy

Plumbing

Storage

<: Screened
Topsoil
<: Unscreened
Topsoil
<:Peat
<: Sand All Types
<:Stone
<: Driveway
Gravel
<:WoodChips
<:Shredded
Bark
Any Quantity
1-100 yds
7 Day Delivery
Since

Snowplowlng

PLASTERING
and drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent
quality.
Reasonable
rates. (313)669-4157.

LANDSCAPE

...---=-::-_--::--

Waterproofing,

437-5500

.'.

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service
• Boilers·
Central Air condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

Interior

Basement,

*

r

Engine

KD Constructiol1

Construction
Co.
20 years experience. Former
chief
prosecutor.
All acBRAD,352-0345
cidents.
drunk
driving.
KITCHEN
rem-odellng.
divorce. Oakland/LIvingston.
Robert E. Mccall.
Milford cabinets and counter tops.
(313)684-6m.
Walled
Lake References.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
(313)669-4449.
LET me bUild your house or
Asphalt
addItion
WIth quality
and
guaranteed
satisfaction.
licensed
and
insured.
(5171223-8028.

_ . ADORA
.::.ASPHALT
SERVICES

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

ELECTRICIAN.
Free
Esllmates!
Don Mcintosh.
ODOHERTY
Call (313)634·2810 or (313)887·
CONSTRUCTION
(511)546- 7619.
4
1
2
1
Wanko
Electric.
Free estImates. Patios, Por· JOHN
Licensed.
residential,
comches. Garages, Remodeling.
mercial and industrial. Quality work. (5171546-8412.

Attorney's

•

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY
ATI: •. "'''''.

...1

Moving

Music

ALPINE Heating and Air Condilloning. Early Bird Special
on
air
conditioning.
Celebrating our 20th year an
Brighton area. Call (31312294543.

ELECTRICIAN
master.
Licensed. Residenbal. commercial, Industnal. (31318762444.
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Residential.
commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-155O.

RAY'S Mobile Home ServIce.
Furnace. aIr condItioning, in·
stallatlon,
cleaning
and
repaIr. Doors. heat tapes.
Licensed. tnsured. (313)227·
6723

& Cooling

Heating

in

Electrical

*ADDITIONS *

LAWN care. Rototdllng. lIeld
cutting.
small blade work.
Commercial,
residential.
Pine Valley. (511)546-2544.
PRO-LAND
Lanscape
Service.
Everything
lor
a
beaulllul yard. Now offering a
20% discount
on lertlilzer
contracts. (313)227-1833.

by
or

DECKS. additions,
siding,
roofing. garages, repair and
Insurance
work.
(517)546-

352-0345

Repair

Architectural

•

Drywall

Aluminum

APPLICANCES repaired. All
makes, all mOdels. $12.50 ser·
vice call. Same day service.
(313)750-0614.
SAPUTO Appliance
Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all
major
appliances.
Guaranteed
and insured.
(313)624-9166.

J'

THE MILFORD TIMES-7·B

Plastering

Miscellaneous

landscaping

Handyman

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do reSldenlial
and commercial work. Free
estimates
and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
siding. gutters. trim. storm
windows.
Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
. doors. awnings, enclosures.
custom made shutters. car·
:ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years
experience.
Call
(517)223-9336 or (511)223-7168.
24-hour answering service.

Refinishing

WE do lurniture stripping
hand.
(517)546·7784
(517)546-8875.

RESIDENTIAL
taIlor made
garage doors sales and serVice. B&L Garage Doors.
(517)223-a142.

* BRAD
CARTER *
CARPENTER

PUT YOUR MIND AT EASE
AND YOU IN CONTROL with
the Amgard Alarm System.
Financing available. (517)5461161 between 9 a.m. and 12
noon. and 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

•

Furniture

& Service

Doors

ANY type of carpentry work
done
with
quality.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranleed.
Licensed
and
insured.
Call
Don
(517)223-8028.

..t,,~.l'"

•
.,
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·HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIREGTORY

~----

I'

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

REACH OVER,uS,OOO POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MON.DAY

tr

,

April2,19a&-SOUTH

Clo,e

Out

por roll
White. black. brn.
and anI. Ivory

S~ffitr:~n
... ~3595

Supply

Mon Ihru Frl 730-5 55965 Grand RIver- New Hudson
Sllu,dly&-12
437-6044 or 437-6054

"weOoJ'u~~:~uare
sen,'
--We Accepl .....

+

American
Red Cross

Together, we can change things_

S-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

080 Office Space
For Rent

RECORD-NOVI

089 Wanted To Rent

WANTED house, duplex or
BRIGHTON 125 square foot, apartment 2 bedrooms 10 lIv·
or 288 square fool. Low rent. Ingston County or Milford
Good parking (313)229-0930. area. Reasonable rent by
BRIGHTON. Beaullful office
May 1st. (313)535-8971.
space on Grand River. 1.300 YOUNG couple has good
sq. ft Reasonable.
Call downpayment for home for
evenmgs (313)553-8737.
sale by owner. $50.000 to
. FURNISHED oU,ce. Ideal for $65,000
price
range.
manufacturer rep or profes·
Preferably 3 bedroom ranch
slonal. Secretmal available.
In country. Black top road
(313)227·2020
preferred.
Howell area.
HARTLAND. Office space. (517)223-8512.
200 sq ft to 1300 sq. ft
(313)632·7111.
HARTLAND. 4SOsq ft. and
HOUSEHOLD
400 sq It avaIlable Near M·
59 and Old US·23. Newly
decorated (31~)632·538S.
1U1 Antiques
,HOWELL 680 sq. It. located
at 205 N. Walnut. Contact
ANN Arbor - The Michigan
'Farm Bureau. (517)546-4920
Anllques Show and Sale.
Apnl 4, 5. 6. U of M Cnsler
,HOWELL
office
space
Arena. Special
Preview
·avallable. 4505E Grand River.
Celebra\lOn, April 3, 6-9 p.m.
:(517)546-a03O
by
reserva\lOn
only.
Call,
'NEW oU,ce space available 10
(313)5n·3069.
city of South Lyon with
ANN Arbor Anllques Market·
warehouse and secretanal
M. Brusher • The original.
services also available. Call
Sunday. Apnl 20. Opening
(313)437-81818 a.m .• 12 P m.
18th
season. S055Ann Arbororl p.m ·5 p.m.
Saline Road. EXit 175 off 1-94.
082 Vacation Rentals
300 dealers in quality anll·
ques and select collectibles.
HILTON Head Island Villa on
all under cover. 5 a m. Atlanllc Ocean Beach. 2
bedroom, 2 bath. pool. Close .4 p.m.
to golf and tennis. $480 per
VISit Our
week (3131629-1743.

IJr

084

Land For Rent

HOWELL/Harlland.
Farm
Iarid for lease. (517)54S-3790.
HOWELL area. 60 acres,
high. well drained. Miami
Lo;fm for corn. SSOper acre.
(511)546-7455.
32 acres. Sharp and Owosso
Road area. (517)482-0983.

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

101
Antiques
__________________

102 Auctions
________

HUGE antique sale. Contents
of an antique shop. Commode. dressers, trunks, 6
board blanket chest, linen
press, small tables, beds.
stools. and more. Lots and
lots of small stuff. Dealers
welcome. Apnl 3rd. 4th. 5th,
6th. 11 to 6 p.m. 5282 Navajo
Trail. Hamburg Township, Arrowhead Sub., off Chilson.
ROLL top desk, wicker baby
buggy, rocking chair. and
other items. Rattan porch fur.
niture. 7 pelce set. S2OO.Call
for appointment. (313)2273936.
SOFA In good condition With
beaullful wood carving frame
and legs. S2OO.(313)629-4049
alter 6.
SLATIRON Anllques. Open·
109 Apnl 7. 532 North Main
Street. Milford. 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through
saturday.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household, Anllque.
Real Estate. Miscellaneous.
Uoyd •• BraunI3131665-K46
Jerry L "'tlnltr.
13t3ltt4-63Ot
_________
103 Garagel
Rummege Sales
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household Antique
Miscellaneous

437-9175 or 437-9104

Arts & Crafts Center in
Adam's Antique Mall
Art/Crafts and Antique
Space Available
517·546-5360
201E. Grand River
Downtown Howell

April 2. 1986

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

COUCH, chair and 2 end
tables. Excellent condition.
S75.(3131632-5105.

.........-..-MEL'S AUCTION-

-

-

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION
FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1986
-10A.M.

~~.....S

. .u...I•.
~ ...

Q

Goods

TWIN size mattress and box
springs.
$35. Excellent,
(517)223-9840.
COLONIAL sofa, microwave.
snowblower,
beglnner's
UPRIGHT freezer for sale.
photo enlarger and sel.
Large white. Sl00. (313187s(313)231·1084.
3710.
CRAFTSMAN
8 hp.
Wood desk, good condition,
generator.
37SO wailS, tlke $100.Stereo, $50. 13 In. color
new. $6SO.(3131887-1275.
TV. S25. Stereo stand, Sl00.
after 6 p.m.
DINNING ROOM table, 40x62 (517)223-8645
glass and chrome. 6 rust COl- WASHER
and dryer.
ored upholstered high back Frigidaire
stack
unit,
chairs. Excellent condltlon.
avocado. $200. (3131229-4925.
SS2S (3131348-0964.
WANTED to buy. Good condiOOUBLE bed frame, box spr- tion clean and complete
Ings and mallress. Clean, repairable
refrigerators.
S3S. (313)437-2762.
freezers, stoves. washers,
quarantee.
EARLY American dark pine and dryers.
coffee table. 23 In. wide 58 In. Larry's Appliance. (517)2233464.
long. S75.(517)546-4678.
WHIRPooL. harvest gold.
electric, self clealng oven.
S2OO.
(517)521-3701.
WHEELCHAIR
with ad!ustable or removable legs,
S175. Fold up walker. S25.
Drexel solid oak bedroom
set, 21 drawers, S95O. Portable dishwasher. can be
built In, Sl00. (313)227-8730.
WHITE Whirlpool washer.
Good condllion.
S150.
(313)87&-9S88after5:30p.m.

ASK ABOUT YOURSWHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
(You must pick up your kit at
ANTIQUE
furniture.
your
local newspaper office FREEZER.
glassware and collectibles.
upright;
Furniture stripping by hand. Auc:llon Isour FunTltnt BUSiness during normal business
refrigerator. stove. matching.
hours.)
stripper and supllies for sale.
Almond,
4
years.
(313)437Brass door pulls. keyholes. Households - Farm Eslates·
088 Storage Space
3658.
BUSiness ·ltquldallons
FOWLERVILLE basement
locks. knobs. etc. Come in
For Rent
FORMICA dinette, $35. Pool
Roger Andersen
sale. 731 South Grand.
and browse. Wednesday thru
table, $50.Weight bench, $15.
Depression
glass,
china.
potSOUTH LYON, Brighton.
saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap(313)229-9027
Electric range, Sl25. (313)349pointment.
(517)546-7784
tery. books and lots of 0971.
Storage area 2SOto 500 sq
miscellaneous. Wednesday.
(517)546-8875.Lake Chemung
feel. (313)437·5357.
April 2nd. 8:30 a.m. to GRANDFATHER clock, Seth
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
089 Wanted To Rent
4:30 p.m. If bad weather will Thomas. triple time, black
Howell,Mi.
walnut. exquisite. (313)349be held. Thursday, April3rd.
AGE·OLD ANN ARBOR/APARTMENT. home. condo.
0346.
FOWLERVILLE.
Moving
sale.
SALINE
ANTIQUES
SHOW.
cottage commute O.k. 1 or 2
GAS stove in good working
EGNASH
EverythIng
must
go!
WednesSunday.
Apnl
13.
First
show
bedroom furnished or un·
condition.
S75 or best.
day. Thursday.
Friday.
of the season. Over 500
furnished. Effective mid may
AUCTION
10 a.m. to dark. 7890 Stow (313)229-2707.
dealers in quality antiques.
or June. 3 months or longer.
GAS Cook top. 2 gold sinks
Road. (517)46s-3445.
SERVICE
Washtenaw Farm Council
Rellred couple. No pets.
with faucetts,
medicine
Grounds, S055 Ann ArborHAMBURG.
Holy Spirit
(3131349-4559.
Serving LIVingston
btu gas
saline Road, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Church Rummage Sale. April cabinet, Heil lSO,OOO
County for 17 years
BRIGHTON area. Young proforced
air
furnace.
pressurize
Early birds welcome at 5 a.m.
24,25.26. (313)231·9199.
Estate. Antique.
feSSional couple With cat
ed holding tank. all 12 years
1·94 eXit. 175 south 3 miles.
HAMBURG Twsp. 1980Zentih old, best offers, (517)54s-4436.
Farm Household
and
seekmg 1·2 bedroom house
Ram or shme. Admission S2.
console remote control, $300.
or apartment beginning 10
LIQuldahons
DETROIT Jewell Early 1900's
White washer and gas dryer, 1984 Kirby upright sweeper,
May. Call collect after 6 p.m.
Call the ProfeSSionals
with allachments and lurgas stove S175. Two tm
set, S400. Lawn mower,
1(313)434-5661.
for
Iree
consullallon
chicken laying nesls SSO
humidifier. tea cart. end nlture shampooer. Runs fine.
CHILDLESS Professional
Cost S900 new. sacrifice $100.
each. Hutch, hardrock maple.
tables and much more!
(517)546-7496
seeks 2 or 3 bedroom home
Apartment size refrigerator,
S200. (517)546-2573 after
(313)231-1852.
or apartment starting May.
Ray and Mike Egnash
late model. S8S. Apartment
6 p.m.
HOWELL.
Furniture,
Call Days (517)373-6541(Tim)
size gas stove SSO.1(511)676miscellaneous small items. 3058.
or Evenings (313)764·0542
Organ. S600. Mattresses,
INancy).
bikes. Wednesday. Saturday KIMBELL piano. like new.
NEED nice 2 bedroom and
Dining room. harvest table. 6
1279 S. QLD US-23-BRfGHTON
229-6650
only. 6501 Bergin, between
garage wlthm 10 miles South
chairs, hutch and corner
FRI.·APR." P.M.- AMCONGROCERYCannedgoods.
Kellogg and Argentine.
~yon city.
Couple,
no
cabinet. Upright desk. ail the
drygoods.beef.pork.poullry,shnmp.steaks.bnngcoolers
HIGHLAND. Moving Sale. Items are in dark pine finish.
children. Good references.
forfrozenIlems RossWoodard.auclloneer
Furniture. kerosene heater. (517)54s-S047.
(313)543-3892.
SAT.·APR.5-7 P.M. - ESTATEAUCTION. Moved from
toys, clothes, miscellaneous.
PROFESSIONAL
couple
homeof Herb& DonsSneedto our locallon FurMure mc
Friday, Saturday. 10to 4 p.m. L-shaped dinette booth and
seeks 3 or 4 bedroom home
gamelablew/4/eatherchairs.4pc leathercorner secllonal
4002Ashford. England Beach table. S60. (313)426-5304alter
)0 rent or rent with option.
6 p.m.
tables. lamps. anllque chairs. desk. trunks. colored TV
Sub. near Ormond and M-59.
References. Call (313)482·
crocks.lmens.dishes.Plcs.tuxedos.HudsonSealFurcoat
LARGE upright freezer. S125
MILFORD.
Moving
sale.
Anti5242after6:30 p.m.
men's hat collecllon. garden tools, old wooden boxes.
ques and furniture. 1185 In- or best offer. Large capacity
dishes.muchmoreunlisted'
PROFESSIONAL
couple
washer.
S100.
dian Garden Lane off Rowe Whirlpool
wants 2 bedroom house or
FRI.·APR. 11·7 P.M. - Collectibles. mc furMure.
(517)223-3403.
Road. Starts
Thursday
glassware,pottery
llat to rent 10 Northvilie/·
through weekend. (313)685- MOVING. Must sell!! Antique
SAT.·APR.12·7
P.M.- TruckloadnewItems
1'Iymouth area. References
style pool table, 1 piece slate
8544.
SUN.·APR.13-1P.M.- NewIIshmglackle & accessones
evailable.
Please
call
pockets.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. top, leather
Wedoalltypesof Aucllons- Ourplaceor yours
1313)34s-1361.
Beautiful condition, $SOO.
Furniture, toys, antiques,
CaU today (517) 223-8707
WORKING couple, no kids or
clothing. Thursday, April 3. Sleeper sofa, matching chair,
ACCEPTING
CONSIGNMENTS
ONTHURSDAYS12·5P.M.
pets, need 2 or 3 bedroom
21611 N. Center. 9 a.m. - S2SO.Set of bunks. Will conhouse under S4SO.L.C. or op"WANT ACTION? SELL AUCTION! CALL MEL"
vert to 2 twin beds, S2SO.Call
6 p.m.
Mel Lemar. Owner
Ray Egnash. Auctioneer
tion considered. (313)227-3295
to see. (313)227·1713.
NOVI.
Furniture,
clothing.
days, (517)548-3001evenings.
n in. bathroom vanity. commini-Indy
racer. antique
p~te with formica top and
stove and sewing machine,
....
etc. 41238 Llewelyn Road, lavatory. Mirror and medicine
cabinet. (312)227-2795.
North of 8. Friday. saturday.
MAPLE dining set. Table.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. only.
china cabinet and buffet.
SOUTH LYON. Freezer.
Good
condition.
S225.
stove, typewriters, sewing
(3131449-8758.
machine, kitchen tables,
NECCHI deluxe automatic
chairs.
canning
and
miscellaneous Items. 205 Elm zlg-zag sewing machine
LOCATION: Due to other busIness Interests,
Place (near Martin Luther cabinet model, embroiders,
we will sell the following listed Farm MachInery
Home). Friday, April 4, 9 a.m. blind hems, buttonholes, etc.
1970model. Take on monthly
by Auction at the farm located 3 miles east of
t02 p.m.
payments
or S53 cash
U.S. 23 Exit No. 54 (South Lyon Exit) on 9 Mile
SOUTH LYON Basement
balance. Guaranteed. UniverRoad to Rushton Road, then north on Rushton Road 3 miles to 12 Mile Road,
Sale, Thursday.
Friday,
sal Sewing Center, (313)334then east on 12 Mile Road, 1 mile to the farm located: 13500 12 Mile Road.
Saturday, 9 to. 13452,Sumac.
0905.
South Lyon, Michigan (Livingston County).
WILLIAMSTON.
Flea
FARM MACHINERY
market/garage sale. April 5, NEW solid oak round dining
1975 STEIGER COUGAR II 300 HP DIESEL ENGINE AND NEW FRONT DUALS; 1974
room set with 4 chairs and 2
6. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Antiques,
JOHN DEERE 6030 DIESEL WITH CAB, AIR. AM·FM RADIO. (3.000 HRS); 1974JOHN
leaves. 9 piece ThomaSVille
fresh
produce,
tools,
DEERE noo COMBINE w/STRAW CHOPPER; 1981 J D. NO 215 FLEXHEAD GRAIN
pecan bedroom set. like new.
household
items, cralts.
PLATFORM; 1980J D. NO. 643 6 ROW 30 INCH CORN HEAD. 1974J.D. 15 FT. GRAIN
Booths sllll available for Couch, end tables. and much
PLATFORM; 19n PETERBUILT TRACTOR w/350 CUMMINS ENGINE AND 13 SPEED
season or weekend set ups. more. (3131887-2488.
TRANSMISSION, FULL TWINSCREW REAR END; 1981INTERIOR (GOOD SHAPE): 1979
PECAN 80 In. oval table with
5024 North
M-52
in
FRUEHAUF TRI·AXLE 30 FT uUMP TRAILER w/ROLL OVER TARP, 33 FT. SINGLE AX.
12 In. leaf and 4 padded
Williamston next to Herbie's
LE FLATBED TRAILER, 1976JOHN DEERE 4430DIESEL WITH DUAL TIRES. 1972JOHN
hlghback
chairs. like new.
Market. (517)46s-23(8.
DEERE 2020DIESEL WITH FRONT END LOADER. 19n DUETZ 6806 DIESEL WITH DUAL
$4SO.(517)54s-1736.
OUTLETS AND FULL SET OF FRONT END WEIGHTS WITH 2 SPEED PTO (4,000 HRS),
104 Household Goods
QUEEN size bed, $SO. 2
1975DUETZ 4006DIESEL WITH DUNHAM LEHR FRONT END LOADER (2200HRS); INcouches. $20 each; recliner
TERNATIONAL 1066 DIESEL TURBO TRACTOR. JOHN DEERE 7000 6 ROW CORN
A-l rebuilt refrigerators,
chair. $50; TV stand, $15; gun
PLANTER WITH LIQUID FERTILIZER ATTACHMENT & INSECTICIDE BOX; 1980JOHN
washers and dryers, stoves.
DEERE DIESEL 4440 WITH CAB, AIR. STEREO AND POWER SHIFT TRANSMISSION
90 day uncondillonal warran· cabinet, $50; stereo, Sl25;
Atari
52100series, 5 games.
WITH 20 8 38" LIVE ACTION DUALS AND FULL SET OF FRONT END WEIGHTS (2100
ty. AOC welcome. In home
HRS); 1980JOHN DEERE 21 FT. FIELD CULTIVATOR, 1980KRAUSE 30 FT WING DISC
repairs. The Appliance Place $50.(313)227-4567.
(GOOD SHAPE). 1983JOHN DEERE NO. 3600 8 BOTTOM VARIABLE WIDTH PLOW,
Too. 2715 E. Grand River. QUEEN size Sears mattress.
JOHN DEERE NO. 360 DISC; 19n FORO 800 GAS TRUCK W/16 FT. GRAIN BOX AND 25
Firm. Excellont condition.
Howell. (517)54s-13OO.
TON HOIST; V DUMP TRAILER (PUP) 400 BU. CAPACITY; 1968CHEVY e-w SINGLE
$40. (313)437-3223
after 5 p.m.
AXLE SEMI TRACTOR WITH 427 CU. IN GAS ENGINE 5-2 SPEED TRANSMISSION. 2
REFRIGERATOR. 22 cu. It.
APPLIANCE REPAIR
FISHER V BOTTOM TRAILERS. 33 FT. SINGLE AXLE FLATBED TRAILER.
side by side.
Honest and dependable. Ser- Admiral
ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT
vice call and diagnosis S15. Dishwasher, whirlpool porChevy Pickup Sprayer With 500 gallon Stainless Steel Tank & ~5 fl. Boom, John Deere
table.
Maytag
dryer. (313)231Servmg Livingston County
60 Gas Tractor on Good Rubber. 1978Allis Chalmers No. 720 Garden Tractor With 50"
1148alter 5 p.m.
area only for 10years. Larry's
Mower Deck and Snow Plow; 1980John Deere 21 Hoe Grain Dnll. 1979John Deere 82SO
Appliance (517)22"..-3484.
RANGEand refrigerator, very
18 Hoe Grain Dnll With LiqUid Fertilizer Altachment. 1979 John Deere No. 336 Hay
good condition. $2SOeach, or
Baler, John Deere No. 1209 Hay Mower; New Holland Hay Rake; John Deere 5 fl.
$4SO for the pair. (517)546COUCH. chair. 2 end tables,
Rotary 3 PI. Hitch Chopper, 1980John Deere No. 609 Rotary Mower. 3 Flatbed Wagons
coffee table. Excellent condi- 4191.
w/Standards. 30 II. Smalley Hay Conveyor; 19n John Deere No. 25007 Boltom 18" on.
tion. $175.(517)546-8338.
REFRIGERATOR and gas
land Plow With Hydraulic Re-set. 1982J.D. 3 pt. Hitch 5 BOllom Plow (vanable Width);
stove. Avocado. SISO lor
_ 1982John Deere No. 161027ft. Folding Chisel Plow; 1978Hutchmaster 14It. OUset DISC
both. (313)437-2649.
• : With NEW Front Blades; 1980 John Deere 15 ft. Rotary Hoe, 1979 Neimeyer TE 4SO
WHOLESALE
• Power Harrow, 1980Konsk,lde 6 Row Cullivator With Roiling Shields; 1976John Deere 6
SOFA. year old, tlke new.
DIRECTTO YOU
Row Cullivator With ROIling Shields; Kawanee 24 It. Boll on Light Harrows, 2-1979
S150. Gas range. S125.
Killbros Center Dump Gravity Wagons (model 400 & 4SO);225 bu. Gravity Box; New
(3131227-4809.
Holland Tandem Axle Manur~ Spreader; 2 Storage Van Trailers wllh Muillple Side
Furnllure
Wholesale
SLEEP warm electric pad.
opening
D,stllbutors of Michigan sell·
Inll all new mcrchand,se In Electrolux Vacum. Zenith col·
IRRIGATION & GRAIN HANDUNG EQUIPMENT
ollglnal cartons, 2 piece mat· or T.V. Harvest Maid food
3000 It of 6" Circle-Lock Aluminum Pipe, 3000 It 01 6" Alummum Imgallon Snap F"
Iress scts. tWin S59. full S79, dehydroltor. Table lamp. Ctlp
P,pP..1980Gorman Rupp Imgallon Pump No. 64B2G. 1980 Ag Rain 6000 Water Winch
on lamp. :l winter coats size
quccn S99. sofa·slecpers
Travelers With '4 mile 5" hose. Tn· Malic Imgallon Walker With '4 mile lenglh Gorman
S119. bunk beds completc
16. Plaid wove material.
Rupp ImgatlOn Pump with Duell No. 913 Stationary Diesel Engine; 3000 It 8"
$88. 7 plcce liVing rooms S239. (313)684-1733.
Aluminum Circle Lock Pipe (30& 40 It lengths); 40 It. 8" Sucllon Line With one way flow
decorator lamps from S14&3,
black
5 piece wood dlnnetles SI59. SET bunk beds,
valv~,lmgallon Pipe Trailer. Mlsc.lmgallon Pipe Fillings (ElbowS, Tees, etc I, G.T. 45
wrought Iron with brass trim.
S800 Pits now $375
It 8 Grain Transport Auger. G.T. 61 It. 6" Grain Transport Auger. 24 It. 6" Transport
after 3 p.m.
Now open to publiC, skip Ihe S90. (313)87S-3S68
Auger (Gas Powered), Rotary Grain Cleaner w/Eleet:lc Motor. 1300Gallon LiqUid Fer.
middleman. Dealcrs and In· SOFA bed, portable record
IIl1zerTransport Tank on Tandem Trailer With Transfer Pump; 500Gallon Transport Fuel
slilulional sales welcome
players
with attached
Tank; 300gallon overhead Tank; 1100gallon Poly Tank, 1100gallon Fuel Tank With Elec.
Name brands, Serta, etc
tnc Pump & Pump Meter. 16'x16' Portable office on skids; Stor·Mor In·BIn Grain Dryer
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, I speakers, console amlfm
phonograph
with S-track,
(24 It D. x 6 Ring) 4 Baughman Grain BIOS(27 II. x 9 Rig); MISC. Bin Top Augers wi.
block N of Holbrook. 1 block
Wlngbck chair. antique round
E.oIConant.
Electnc Motors; 1979 M&W No. 2SSContinuous Flow Grain Dryer. GSI 30 Ft. 7 Ring
875-7166Mon thru Sal 101117 plano stOOl,complete set (SO)
10,000bu. Grain Bm (Disassembled); Buller 500 bu. Wet Tank, 40 It Trail Mobile Grain
16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S Zane Grey Books. all In good
Trailer With Hydraulic LIII. 5'h fl. slde3 3-9's.
of6Mlle.
condltlom. (313)229-7770.9 to
OWNERS: JAMES ROOT & STEVE FRY
532-4060,Mon thru Sat 10-8, 3 p.m. or after 6 p.m.
AUCTIONEERS NOTES: Thlslsa clean lineup of Machinery that hu been housed duro
Sun. 12·5
Ing winter. Also note RlQld sale TERMS, 10 pleaae come to S81e prepared. C111
14480GrallOt. 2 blocks N of 7 SEARS 23.1 cu. ft. chest
Sheridan Auction Service for pre-sale Inspection.
Mile, 521-3500.Mon. thru Sal" freezer, white, excellent.
$275.(313)229-6902.
10·
10909Grand River, corner of
TfRMS: CUll, CUllIefa Checll
Oakman, 934-8900.Mon. Ihru TWO piece dining room set.
buffet. 3 leaf table with pada,
Of Company A
P'-'
Checllt
Sat.. 10-7
4515 Dixie Hwy" (3 miles W. 4 chairs. $4SO.(313)632.el09
with Btnk Ltlt" 01 Ctedll. All
\
chtckt Plyabltl to 8IItflclM
After8 p.m.
01 Telegraph),
Waterford
Twp., Pontiac, 674-4121,Mon. TWO green 1I0rai print living
",.
Auc:t1on servtct, NOInlIPOfl'"
bit tor accident. Of Ilam. alt"
thru Sat. 10-8.Sun. 12·~
room chairs, green 1I0rai
HERIDAN AL;C'I'ION
tOkI. No ham. remo¥ed unlll
13725 Pennsyhanla,
~.
J •
MlIled lor. LuncIl.-.alltbl' day
Southgate/Riverview
282· print couch, same material.
8900Mon. thru Sst. 10-8, Sun. Good condition, $175 for sll.
-v1!'
SERVICES 01 .....
i12-5. Formerly Wicks Fur· (313)229-7877after 8 p.m.
AIJt"nOI<R11
f.}
Aatoclalt Auclloneet:
nllure
TWO upholatered off white
Credit Cards and Checks Ac- awlvel chaIrs, like new. $100
OFFICE: (517)548-3300
BILL: (517)878-2S03
ALGALLOWAYt517)22
....
cepted. Delivery available.
each. 13131229-2532.

.......

104 Household

107 Miscellaneous
8 FT. 14 gauge hand metal
brake. $1.000.18 ft. wood ribbed, restored
Oldtown
canoe, S925. Solid brass,
nlckelplated, 1915 6 bolt
autohorn with battery and
charger, S175.1978-8cylinder.
Ford 150pickUp, 43,000miles,
automatic, excellent, $4.000.
(313)266-5051.
FIREPLACE. Circular, glass
Inclosed. red porcelain top
and 6 It. stack. $200. Upright
Sears freezer $100. Hideabed
$50. 2 Armchairs, excellent
condition, $75 both. (517)5462573alter 6 p.m.
8 FT. sliding glass door. $ISO.
36 In. full view storm door.
S20.(21 950xI6.5 snow tires on
8 lug GM wheels, S40.
(313)887-3841.
6 It. Glass lighted showcase,
1end cracked. $lSO.(511)5468244.
HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow
signs. S299! lighted, nonarrow. S279. Non-lighted,
$229. Free letters! Only few
lelt. See locally. 1-800-4230163. anytime.
1974 Internalional
500C
bulldozer-8 way blade. very
good condition. (313)437'()228.
JACOBSEN rider with catcher, $500. Artic Cat. $75.
Erigllsh saddle. hat and
boots. Vic 20 computer, complete. 20 Inch bike, girls.
(3131349-3117.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-

107 Miscellaneous
8,000 gaUon fuel tank VGC.
SI,OOO
or best offer. (517)5463146.
WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding.
The Milford
TlmeS,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)885.1S07.
WELLPOINTS from S29.95.
Myers Pumps, plumbing.
heating and electrical supplies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hardware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0600.

109 Lawn I Garden
Care and Equlpmen.t

RIDING lawn mower. Runs
good. Needs mower deck
repair. $85. (517)548-1578. ,
RIDING lawnmower
with
trailer and sweeper. $750.
(313)426-3641
evenings,
(517)548-40609 a.m. to 5 p.m.
RECONDITIONED
power.
mowers. $50 each. 7hp chain •
drive. 3 speed rototiller, $250.
Will take trade. (517)521-3357.
SIMPLICITY
Lawn and
Garden Tractors Sales and
service. Howlett Brothers.
(313)498-2715.Gregory.
•
1983 Snapper Rider. 25 In.
108 Miscellaneous
deck with grass catcher. S850
Wanted
or best. (517)223-7284 aUer
CHILDREN'S bicycle with 5 p.m.
1983SNAPPER Rider. 25 Inch
training wheels In good
deck with grass catcher. S850
shape. (517)546-7593.
INVITATION to' bid. Work or best. After 5 p.m. (517)223- •
• •
Skills Corporation will be pur- 7284.
SPRING clean-up. lawn cutchasing a new copying
and much
more.
machine In May 1986. If you ling.
wish to be considered as a (517)223-3128.
potential source. contact the SEARS 12 hp riding tractor. 42
business manager for a list of In. mower. $800. Cart for tracspecifications at; (313)662- tor. $100.(313)227-9973.
1521or (313)227-4868.Sealed TRACTOR.
1948 Allis
bids will be excepted until Chalmers with sickle bar and
Apnl21, 1986a14:30 p.m.
back plow. Just rebuilt. $1000.
LOOKING for O'lk, Pine. (517)543-3004.
Cherry. Walnut, Wicker fur- TOP soli, 6 yard load, SSS.
105 Firewood
niture. Plus crocks, dolls,
and Coal
(517)546-9688.
toys. quills. (313)229-4574.
TROY-BILT
tiller.
Pony ~
ABSOLUTELY seasonable
LARGE goose and duck eggs model, 5 hp electric start.
ash, birch, maple. oaks. etc.
wanted. Call Irene after
$495Firm.
(313)887-8136.
Cut, split. ready to burn or a
12 p.m. (313)437-2492.
USED lawnmowers. (313)437semi load of oak logs
SIXTY In. used mower deck.
9801 alter
4:30 p.m.
delivered. Hank Johnson &
(313)437-7216.
weekdays.
Sons. (313l349-3018.
SMALL flat bollom aluminum
WALK behind garden tractor
GREEN Oak. 4x4x8 ft. 5 cord
3332.
boat. 8 to 12 ft. with small with 7 attachments. 3 gang
and 4 cord. Short loads.
KARATE and self-defense, motor. (517)546-0712.
mowers, mulcher, cultivator,
While last. (517)468-3666.
private or group lessons.
snow blade, and sickle bar.
or (313)231-1184. WANTED: Scrap copper.
MIXED hardwoods,
S31 (313)459-1138
brass.
aluminum.
nickel.
car·
Runs good. $500. (517)546facecord. 4x8x16 • 18 in.
bide, etc. Regal·s. 199 Lucy 0657.
Delivery with 3 or more. LIVINGSTON Montessori
Road.
Howell.
(517)546-3820.
(517)546-9688.
10hp Yardman Tractor with 36
Center offers a Super SumWANTED: Used washer.
inch mower, S550. (313)437·
WOOD for sale. Trees are mer Session for children 2'h
dryer.
refrigerator.
stove
and
~
down. you cut. $12 a face to 5 years old. Flexible enroll- plano. Have cash. 1(511)676- 3284.
cord. 16x4x8.(517)546-2988.
ment for 4 to 6 weeks bel3058.
110 Sporting Goods
ween July 8 and August 14.
106 Musical Instruments
metal:
Session meets Irom 9 a.m. to WE buy scrap
COMPETITION speed skates.
1 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday. Aluminum. copper, brass,
Lazer plate, sanjet wheels,
ALVAREZ
gUllar,
dual
radiators. balleries. Haggerty
Thursday.
Find
out
more
size 4. $100.(517)546-4773.
Showman amp. Les Paul
Metals. 14015 Haggerty,
about
this
fun
way
for
your
guitar. Crate amplifier. 1
GIRL'S bikes. Two 16 In.
Plymouth. (313)459-0960.
Alvarez banjo. 9641 Main child to spend Summer mornbikes. Good condition. $25
ings. Call Cheryl Rosaen at WANTED:
10 or 12 ft.
Streel. Whitmore Lake.
each. (313)227-9171.
:313)227-4666.
aluminum flat bottom boat.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
GT pro performer. Loaded.
(517)546-0300.
MEN'S
and
women's
mat·
Grand.
Tokai-KimballExcellent condition.
S220.
Sohmer pianos. New pianos ching 10 speed bikes. Like 109 Lawn I Garden
(313)349-6217.
new. $lSOfor."oth. Call alter
from Sl.095. Used pianos 6 p.m. (313)437·n83.
Care and Equipment
from $195. Hammond organs
AnN: GOLFERS
Irom S295. Ann Arbor Piano NINETYIt. 6 ft. chain fencing. AVAILABLE now. Shredded
.~
included.
Spring is here.
bark. top soil, cedar bark.
and Organ Company. 209 S. All hardware
Miscellaneous
"Harley"
Get your game
seed·hay. etc. We deliver.
Main Street. (313)683-3109.
parts. Whirlpool washer. SSO. Landonscape
ready for the
Supplies,
ELECTRIC guitar. Madeira
after 5 p.m.
Season ahead.
(313)227-7570.
made by Guild. Used 3 mon- (313)437-5559
Golf lessons for
ths. Cost S2SO new with OUTDOOR gas grill, with AAA peat. topsoil, bark.
beautiful case. Will sacrifice tank. Exercise bike. good sand. gravel. decorative
those
players
';fl",
Reasonable.
stone. Immediate delivery.
w ish
i n g t 0 ....
14·
for $1SO. Call (313)227-5653 condilion.
(313)885.1102.
Fletcher & Rickard landrework & smooth out
alter5 p.m.
scape
Supplies.
(313)437their
existing
game
or
FENDER Rhodes 73 stage POLE Buildings 24 ft. by 40 It.
beginners
wishing
to
piano. Good condition. Best Completely erected, $3,690or 8009.
get started on the right
offer. (313)227·1717.(313)227· $92.00 per month. Overhead ALL bark. chips, topsoil.
track.
and entrance doors included. sand. gravel. crushed stone
1497.
Custom ht & bu,11golf clubs'
Other sizes available. Call
GRINNELL Brothers upright Chaparal Buildings: 1-800-321- or concrete, etc. delivered.
& a complete line of golf
Tree and rubbish removal.
club repair & alleratlon is
plano. with storage bench.
& Sons.
also avadable
Good condition. Must sell SS36 anytime. Material Only Hank Johnson
Packages
Available.
(313l34s-3018.
quick. $400.(313)684-8045.
Bob Phifer
Pro WIth own 20 yrs experience
KIMBALL Swinger 800 organ. PROM dresses: light blue ALL spring clean-ups done
size 5. Light green size 7. best by Rare Earth Lawn and
Call Now
v
Rhythm section.
pecan
Pink size 3. $40 each. Landscape. Any outdoor jobs
(313)227-1519 or 229-9663
finish, excellent condition.
(313)887·5412.
done to your satisfaction.
S700.Includes self-teaCh and
sheet music. (313)229-6592 POST Hole digging for pole Lawn mowing experts, by
RALEIGH Rampar BMX bike.
barns, fences and wood season or by cut. Lowest
alter6 p.m.
Excellent
condition.
$75.
prices on fertilizer. Free
decks. (313)437-1675.
(517)546-5899.
LOWRY organ with rhythm
estimates.
(313)229·4607.
section. bench and pad. exSCHWINN. 10 speed tourfng
(313)227-4856.
cellent
condition.
$450.
bike. good condillon. $90.
(517)546-2573
alter 6 p.m.
(517)548-S010days. (313)2272959 evenings.
1985 Selmer Piccolo. Mint
APRIL special! Landscape
condition, $300. Christine,
supplies picked up and 111 Farm Products
(517)546-0651.
delivered. Railroad ties, topALFALFA hay. First and sesoil. stone. sand, woodchips,
107 Miscellaneous
shredded bark. 30 years In cond cutting. (517)521-3048
Webberville.
'
same location. Open 7 days.
A·l snowmobile storage, InEldred Bushel Stop. (313)229- ALFALFA hay. First cutting,
side. S20 each per season.
Howeil. (517)54s-3190.
8857.
$1. Second. $1.SO. Third.
$2.25.(517)546-7794.
;
BULLDOZING and backhoe
AIR compressors. Sears porwork. sand and gravel haul- ALFALFA hay. First CUlling,
table. 2.2 cfm. new. still In
Ing. (313)88S-89n, (313)632- $1.75 to $2. Second, $2.SO.
box, S8S each. Table saw, $60.
nos.
Many small tools. (313)227·
Third, $3. Milford/Highland
7546.
area. (313)887-4230.
;
11183Bolens garden tractor,
APRIL Specials. Quick prin- PREMIUM lawn seed, Ken- 42 inch cut, 11 hp. $1.300. ALMOST gone· top notch seting, SOO copies, $12.95. 1,000 tucky Bluegrass, S2.25 lb .• (313)684-2991.
cond and third cutting alfalfa
for S19.95.Free gift with $50 Pennlawn Fescue Sl.28 lb .• CUB CADETS sales and sere hay for racetrack and working 4
order. Purple ink free.
Manhattan fine Ryegrass. vice, pans. Suburban Lawn horses. Delivery available.
Haviland Printing & Graphics, $1.20 lb.. Cole's Elevator. EquIpment, 59SS Whitmore
Squlre's
Retreat.
Inc.
Howell, (517)546-7030.
(517)546-3785.
East end of Marlon St. In Lake Road,
Brighton.
(313)227-9350.
ACCEPTING enrollments for Howell. (517)546-2720.
ALFALFA seed. Hay mIxes.
Fall, 1986 at Livingston
RUBBER stamps - Milford CUB Cadet tractor, '1450. Sorghum Sudangrass, soyMontessori
Center
for Times. 438 N. Main, Milford. Power take-off. snow-plow,
beans, corn seed by Asgrow
children ages 2'h through 12 (313)885.1S07.
mower. plow, disc. harrow.
O·sgold. Don Butler 7310
years old. Preschool Summer
S2.5OO. (313)437-3947 after
Mason Rd., Fowlerville,
program also available. Call ROCKWELL Delta floor
(517)223-9957.
drill press. Variable 7 p.m.
Cheryl Rosaen at (313)227- model
speed. (517)223-3166.
4666 to arrange an observation or for further Information SEARSriding mower. 25Inch,
8 h.p" S350. Thomas organ Delivered, 5 yards. Dump
BLUE SPRUCE
about our excellent program.
with Leslie speaker, S350. truCk. (313)887-8410.
BABY announcements.
(3131878-3983.
2
Ft.
to
3 Ft. Dig your own. sa l
golden and silver anniversaries, engagement
an- STATIONARY exercise bike. EVERGREEN Nursery Is now to $10. Or balled and burlapnouncements.
and much speedometer. $75. Deluxe dellverlng bark mulch, top ped. $12to $14. Open Sat. alld
Sun. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
more. The Milford Times, 436 walker jogger exerciser.
soli, fill sand. crushed stone
MEYER BERRY FARM •
$80. Large
N. Main. Milford. (313)685- speedometer,
and bolders. Call for delivery:
4808OW.Eight Mile
woodburnlng
boiler.
Volcano
lS07.
)517)546-6629.
Northville, MI.
'3, $375.(313)227-7115.
BEAUTY SALON EQUIP(313)34&00289
STEEL, round and square FORO lawn and garden
MENT. Belmont stations,
TRUCKLOAD
trading
time.
chaIrs, couch, mirrors. Prlc- tubing, angles, channels, Brlng your trade In with you
1,500 Bales first cutting
beams, etc. Call Regal's.
ed to selll (3131348-9290.
and really save. Simon's
alfalfa/grass hay. $1.30 per
(517)546-3820.
BUMPER pool table with top,
Tractor
and Equipment,
bale. No rain. iO bale
cues and balls, $50. (517)54s- SINGER Dlal-a-Matic sewing Gaines, MI. (517)271-8445.
(313)685-1561.
machine In modern walnut FENCE, approximately 120 ft. minimum,
2200.
cabinet. Make designs, appli- $100. You removel (313)348- 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL
diamond
CLOVER hay and straw for
etc. 3971 after
engagement and wedding ques, buttonholes.
6 p.m.
and sale. $1 a bale. Fowlerville, 4
SS4 weekends.
rings (interlocking).
Paid Repossessed. Payoff
(517)223-9900after 5:30 p.m.
cash or monthly payments.
$800, take S200 or best.
Guaranteed. Universal Sew- GARDEN seeds. 84 varieties
DWARF Fruit Trees. Order by
(313)824-1878
after 3 p.m.
In bulk. Burpee and Northrup Aprll 8 for April 19 plck-up.
Ing center. (313)334-()90S.
BRASS double bed, $4SO.
Holklns
Large size, top quality,
SHELVING, pallet racks. wire King packaged.
Craftsman chain saw, $100.
Home Center, 214 Nonh guaranteed to grow. $9.95 or 3
Dual turntable. S25. Window cribbing, carts, bin boxes. Walnut, Howell. (517)54e-3960. tor $27.95. Call or stop In for
bearing
p~ess.
hand
trucks,
air conditioner. S75. Electric
8 HI' riding lawn tractor, $90. an order form, (313)632-7692,
typewriter. $85. 3x8 Metal atorage cabinets, work ben- (517)546-2657.
Spicer Orchards Apples and
table, S20. Men's 10 speed ches, walkers. roiling stairways. (313)698-3200.
JOHN Deere Model 214, Cider. Open dally. 9 a.m. to
bike, $40. (313)227-9973,
mower deck, blade and 5:30 p.m. U8-23 north, Clyde
CONSIDER Classified then SATTEUTE dish with all con- wagon. Good condition.
Road exit.
.
trols. S950 complete. (313)426consider It sold.
FIRST cutting, $1,35. second
3641 evenings, (517)548.4060 $2,200.(517)521-3701.
$1.75. Delivery
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
JS Excavating. haUling and cutting,
SEARS dishwasher.
S2OO. back hoe work, driveways, available on large quantities. l
(517)223-8289.
ditches,
perk
holes,
drain
Mlnolla 202, 35mm camera.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
SI00. Both excellent condi- and electrlc lines, concrete FIRST cutting (85). Round
removal, etc. (313)229-5457.
bales, 800 Ibs. Square bales.
tion. (511)546-3907.
(517)54s-1069.
CASE lawn tractor 448, with 15 In. Sony color TV, S75. LAWNMOWING. South Lyon
area. Free estimates. Call FOR lease. Orchard,
10
log splitter.
blade and (517)S4s-0267.
before noon: (313)437-3127.
acres,
mature
treea.
mower. Two 3 wheelers. road
LOdl. Wealthy,
LAND leveler. Pull type DelicIous.
licensable. Three 26 In.
leveler, hydraulic operated, Macintosh, Cortland, Spy,
bikes, tow bar. beauty shop
Average
3.500
bushel. Call
excellent for any type of
equipment. dehumidifier and
grading. Road. lawn. etc. after8 p.nl. (517)548-1892.
large ladder. (517)54s-2619
$3.000.13131227-7562.
after 5.
FIRST cutting hay $1.50 bale.
LAWNMOWING.
olean-up. No rain. (517)546-8881.
CEMENT mixer, gas motor.
dethachlng. Frlle estimates, HAY and straw delivered. Cail
Wheels and tow bar, $95.
Ask for Tom. (313)88S-2084.
(3131632-5381
after 8 p.m.
Selo Valley Farm. (313147So4
MASSEY Ferguson. 10 h.p, 8585.
CRABGRASS preventer plus
garden
tractor,
mower.
2O-S-5 fertilizer SI0.75 bag.
snowblade, chains. $550 or HAY first CUlling, $1.50. SeCole'a Elevator, East end of
best
o"er.
1517l54&-3215
al1er cond, S2,50. 13131876-3931
Marlon St. In Howell,(517)54&after 5:30.
8.
2720.
PICNIC TABLES, 8 ft. or 8 ft. HAY. Big bales $1.00. After
DESKS, executive, secretary
•
Quality construclion.
2xl0, 5 p.m, (313)885-3441.
and computer. Swivel and
2x8 conatructed.
(313)231. HAY. $1.00 to Sl.SO. One mile
atack chalra. File cablneta.
9295.
east South Lyon: 58620 Ten
Many smaller Items. (313)227.
7548.
ROTOTILLlNG, lawnmowlng, Mile, (313)437-1925.
mowing,
aprlng
HAY, IIrsl and second cut·
FILL sand or clay $1,00 per VALLEY Pool Table, 7'h It. weed
yard. Delivery available.
long, \4 In. alate top with ac- cleanups. Brighton, Hartland, ling, large bales, no r.ln.
Mlllord.
(313)m7115.
Alter 7 p.m. (517)548-8831••
(517l546-388O.
cessories. S350. Two Tool
boxes wllh toolmaker tools, ROTOTILLlNG, Lawn De- HAY. Good quality second ~
8 Foot81nch ponable trimmer
brake. $3SO firm. (3131229- $400. Iron rite ironer. open Ihatchlng, Lawnmowlng and cutting, IOme first, Delivery
8338.
.
ends. $50.(313)231-2425.
Malntance. (313187W327.
possible. (313)878-3874.

COW MANURE

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

••
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111 Farm Products

119 Farm Equipment

152 Horses&
Equipment

165 Help Wanted

152 Horses'
Equipment

NORTHERN
Spy. Red FORD2000P.S. 8 speed,live
AUTOMecanlc wanted. Front
Delicious.
Red Rome, P.T.O. 13,500. John Deere CEDARBrookFarmoffers for WANTED • Work cleaning end specialist. Good pay and
Jonathan apples and Iresh 2010with loader 13500 J h sale·slde saddle. needs stalls etc.. Experienced. Part· benefits. Busy shop. new
pressed cider. Also. pop- Deere 950 with 'IrontIOage~ repair, $200. Arabian native time, full lime. Near South owner. (3131348-1231.
corn. honey, Jams,Jelll~sand Ford8Nrecondilioned. 1Yan: costume, black, red and Lyon.(313)437-2244.
maple syrup. Warner s Or- mar 195Ilk
$3 950 25 sliver. show condition. $700.
5 YEARold Appaloosa mare.
chard and Cider Mill 5970 Old
'
e new. , .
US-23 Brighton '(313)229- others parts and service. 1971 2 horse Miley trailer, Great disposilion. Proles· ACCEPTINGappllcallons for
6504 '
•
Hodges Farm Equipment. $700firm. (517)546-4678.
slonally trained. Ideal for full and part·llme employees
•
(3131629-6481.
CEDARlence posts, lor your light weight experienced In the landscape and lawn
OPEN pollinated seed corn. ~FO~R;f,D~9~N~tra:=:c:7to:-r~B::-r-u""'sh~h:-ogfencing needs. $2.75 each. rider. Moving, must sell. $400 maintenance field. Business
$18-$23 per bushel. Ned blade. $1,600. Hudson or: (3131629-6275.
to good home. (3131498-2049. based In the Northville area.
·Place, 430 Greenfield Street, chard sprayer 50 gallon ~;;=;:::....::::.=:-::---......,..,,....,,.....,.
Many posillon available slar·
I:n,
Ohio 44883. (419)447· $300. (517)223-9m.
• FORlease: 10 year old Sad· 153 Farm Animals
tingAprlllst.
dlebred mare for advanced
(313)348-5267
Deere B tractor, with 3 training and showing. Ex· APPALOOSA gelding.
2
POTATOES• Mahar Potato JOHN
point hitch $800 (517)548- perlenced.WingCOmmander
years. $600. (3131878-6827.
Farm. (517)634·5349 or 2657
.
•
bloodlines.
Call Brian
(5171634-5642.
~,;,;' T""'::----::----FORsale. 1 Black Angus cow ALTERATIONS person lor
JOHN Deere 2 row corn (5111332-5613.
PIONEER corn, alfalfa. planter. Excellent condilion GREENMeadowfarms Is now and 1heifer. (313)231-2385. simple sewing. Apply In persorghum.
Sudangrass
$200.Trailer plow $50 Disc' a full training facility. Train- FEEDERpigs. $45. (5m54&- son: Parks Ide Cleaners.
0366.
hybrids. soybean seeds, l1n $50 (5tn548-2200'
.
•
22645 Pontiac Trail. South
Ing, showing. boarding,
silage Innoculant. Sweet corn'
.
10 HOLSTEIN Bulls and 10 Lyon.
seed from $175 per pound JOHN Deere side delivery slallion service.and riding In·
Sober Dairy Equipment 8330 hay rake, rubber tires. $175.2 strucllons available. (313)685- Holstein and Herdford Cross·
ed. Between ages of 2-3monAUTOPARTS
Killinger Road FOWle~i1Ie bollom trailer plow. $50. 8518.Gayle Davidson,trainer ths. (517)223-9702.
COUNTERPERSON
(5m223-3442.
•
. 7,(3~13-;:188~7=,,-6=='0=3.::--:,:
_ andbarnmanager.
Full
time
posilion with overHEREFORDbull,
2'h
years.
PHEASANTS
guineas
JOHN DEEREH tractor and 2 saddles. 1 english. 1 proven. Sell or trade. time hours. Assist walk-In
chickens also hives of beel' plow. $850.6foot disc, $150.2 western. Good condition. (313)887·1373.
and telephone customers
(517)54&4634.
• =Ion
drag, $40. (313)629- reasonable.(313)685-1102.
and dealers. Previous parts
1976two horse trailer with 4 HERFORDbull. 2'h years old. counter experience desirable
QUALITY hay, IIrst and se- ~~'c:-::---"":':---Proven. 3 cows due In Apnl
h.
carpeted
dressing
room.
with strong mechanical appcond culling. (3131878-3550. JOHN Deer~ 101.0.36 hp,
power steenng. live power Galvanized roof, spare. Ex· and May. 2 steers. 1 year old. tit
u
d
e
QUALITYalfalfa. First and se- low hours. $2600 (313)437: cellent condition. $1,900. (3131878-6855.
cond culling. COhoctah Hay 4660
,.
(313)698-4659.
SILVER RomneyxLlncoln
Benellts Include health. life
Company.(517)546-1631.
MECHANICALtransplanter. 1 GENTLEquarter horse mare. ram. Also ewes and lambs. Insurance. retirement. tuition
fleeces.
RED cell for horses. A row vegetableseeder power well broke. Excellent brood Outstanding
refund plans. annual merit In·
vltamln-lron-mlneral supple- duster. All 3 pI. hlt~h, ex. mare.(517)546-9468
evenings. (313)750-0102.
creases plus promotional opment containing selenium. cellent condition Take all HORSESboarded. English. TWOyear old Holstein heifer, portunities. Apply In person
$12.50 per gal. Cole's $I,ooo.I981InternalionaI2400 Western lessons. training due In April. (313)685-2635. toManager
Elevator. East end of Marion Big Round Baler $3000 available,Veterinary approv·
St.in Howell. (517)546-2720. (313)498-2656. •
• • ed. Exceptional care. indoor 154 Pet Supplies
MEL'SAUTOSUPPLIES
SHELLED
corn,
oats. NEW: 8N Manifolds $4995 arena, stallion services BIG Acre Store. Brighton.
754SOUTHMICHIGAN
(3131878-5574.
Alice Chalmers B MilOifoids' available. Renaissance Ara· Purina Dog Chow or High
HOWELL,MICHIGAN
STRAW-eheap.For bedding, $95.FarmallA Manifolds.$95: bians,(517)548-1473.
Protein, 50 lb. bags your
etc. Approximately 75 bales. FarmallCub Cylinder Heads, HORSESfor lease. call for choice, $2off! (313)227-5053. (5tn54&a275.
(313)698-3200.
$125exchange.100other new delalls. Horses for sale. NEW Insulated Dog house,
SECONDcutling alfalfa hay tractor parts half priced. Buy (517)223-9366.
$50. Call (313)231-3528.
$1.75.(5171546-4273.
• factory direct. Dave Steiner HORSES
ASSISTANT
HOEINGand trlmm·
SECONDculling alfalfa hay Farm Equipment. (313)694- Ing. Spring offer. Trimming. 155 Animal sel'Ylces
CIRCULATION
No rain. $2 per bale. (517)se 5314,(313)695.1919.
$8. Shoeing. $28. (313)437COORDINATOR
1766.
NEW:3 bladegear drive lawn 4603.
ATIENTION PETOWNERS
THIRDcutting hay 1300 per mowers. 3 point hitch HORSESboarded. New laclliSuccesslul candidate will be
CRITIER SlITER
bale.call (313)437~:
mounted.5h•• $895. 6h., $1095 ty ready to take horses for
responsible for dulles as
WITHLOTSOF
plus lax. In the crate while boarding With large 10x12
assigned
relating to the
TLC
•
yERNAL
Alfalfa
pre- supplies lasl. Dave Steiner stalls. $130a month. COnvedlstribullon
of weekly
FORYOURPETS
Inoculated 60lb. bags, $89.40. Farm Equipment. (313)694- nient location on 7 Mile In
newspapers and shoppers.
WHILEYOUAREAWAY
June redclover $54. Mam- 5314(313)695-1919
South
Lyon.
For
Informallon
This
person
will
generate
CALLlORETAAT
moth Redclover $52, COle's
'
.'
reports and records as
Elevator, East end of Marlon NEW. 3 POint hitch. PTO call.(313)229-7202.
(313)422-4119
assigned. make verifications.
St.ln Howell, (517)548-2720. driven. Buzzsaw. list $1.150. HORSEshoeing and trimm::..::..~==-""'~:=..::==:....Sale $595 plus tax. Dave ing. Reliable. reasonable. 7 :-: :--"b:-r-e-ed:--b:-o-a-rd7."l-ng-a-n--:d
monitor age.ncles and be
AL L
112 U-Plck
Steiner Farm Equipment, call DonGillis (313)437-2956. grooming
by professionals capable of filling In during
(3131694-5314.
(313)695-1919.
HORSESBoarded. box stall with 25years experience. Very ~~:al~~~:;3 re~u~~eto~~~:
113 Electronics
ONE large. one small pig or pasture board. $45 per
feeder. 2'h year old Dorsell month. Excellent care, track affordable rates. Tamara Ken- sonnel' Administrator. Sliger
nels, (313)229-4339.
livingston Publicallons. Inc.•
IBM PC compallble-Ieadlng ram.(517)546-5783.
andsmallarena.call (313)878323 E. Grand River. Howell,
edge Model D. Rated number THREEpoint hitch post hole 5921.
PUPPIEPAD _
Michigan 48843. We are an
1by Consumer Report. Brand digger, $250 or best offer. HORSESHOEING.correcllve
Professional
all
breed
dog
EqualOpportunity Employer.
new. Used 3 hours. $400 Stock tank, 200 gallon. $25. trimming with excellent
grooming. 19 years ex•
worth of software. Asking (517)223-8802.
handling techniques from perience!
Reasonablel
$1.400.(517)548-2726.
=TR"'A"'C=TC::O==R::::.
F=-o-rd':"I""600....,..w-lt-h-a-c.
problem horses to young Satisfaction
guaranteed!
NEW Mcintosh 512K com- cessories. 195 hours. $7.000 horses alike. For appoint· (517)548-1459.
puter with mouse and exter· or best offer. call (517)546- ment call Martin Groom.
nal disc drive. Image wriler 3863 aher5 p.m.
(313)348-6044.
printer and complete $600 =~:'::':"":+'::",----Mlcrosoh software package. 1951case VAC tractor. Runs LARGE pony. Excellent 4-H
Now accepting apWarranty. Relocallng. must good. $425.Set of chains for horse. $500. (313)665-4213
plications for permaEMPLOYMENT
sell. Super deal at $2.500. 11.2x28 tractor wheels. $45. evenings.
nent part· time posi(517)548-4203.
;;;(31~3;.;:;)22=7-=-71:-::'5:;-.
_.,....,..---=-_ LHASH APSO pupple and
tions in the following
TEXAS Instruments 99-4A WANTEDto buy: John Deere quarter poodle. 7 month.
house
broken.
lovable.
$50
departments:
home computer with extend- Qulk-tach cornheads and
165 Help Wanted General
ed Basic cartridge. $100. combines: New Idea corn (517)546.a987.
Security
ft 5
pickers;
New Holland
ASSEMBLYworkers needed
(313)229-2207
a er p.m.
haybines and choppers and
In Novi. For appllcallon. call K
MICHIGAN
Maintenance
•
114 Building Materials
Good used tractors and
& J. (5tn548-6570.
HORSE AUCTION
ManlcurisVStyllng
equipment of all kinds.
AGENTS looking for people
HUSKYbuildings for storage. (517)523-2803
evenings.
Salon
to work In T.V. commercials.
Every
Saturday
night.
Tack
shops or garages: 24x40x8. YANMAR15'h hp. dleseltrac.
For io1o. call (602)837-3401
7
p.m..
horses
•
9:30
p.m.
$3,990 or 3Ox40x8, $4,690. tor. 3 point hitch rear PTO.48
Ext.20.
Stock
Guaranteed construcllon and In. mower. Heavy duty Consignearly.
Usedtackand horses br- ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
materials. Pioneer 800-292- snowblade. 48 In. rotollller
(Checkers &
Ingingtop
dollar.
PART·TIME
WORKL
Posi0679.
and plow. Hydraulic. Small
markers)
BetweenClydeand Center lions open In our Classified
POLEbarn trusses. 42, 16 ft. farmers dream. $4.000. Road. 7335 US Old 23. Phone Room Pool. For more
Southfield
trusses, siding. Tom or Dave. (313)227-4492.
Information
call
(313)437-4133.
(313)750-9971.
days. (313)887-6044. ,_~',
location only
ASSISTANT·RECEPTIONIST
PIONEER Pole Building:'
for growing
Apply In person
3Ox40xl0,2 sliding doors'or
PETS
NOW buying grade and wanted
practice
In
overheaddoors. 2 windows, 1
registered horses. (313)750- Chlroprallc
Personnel Office
Milford.
Some
recepllonlst
service door. ridge light, 'h ....
-'
o.;99'="71'7;.-==-:-=,..-,,-==-.,-,
JCPenney
Inch rool Insulalion, 8 colors
NOW OPEN-CEDARBROOK experience required. Ap•
Twelve Oaks Mall Only
In roollng, siding and trim. 10
PACK SHOP. New tack and proximately 31 hours per
Monday - Saturday
week. (313)685-2623.
extra qual11y construclion 151 Household Pets
calalog sales. Free glh. Will
10 a.m.'" p.m.
features at no extra cost. ==..,.,..,:--:--_......,..,_:sell used pack on consign- AUTO Mechanic. Must be
$5.690.1-800-292-0679.
AIREDALE. 2 year female. ment. cedar Brook Farm. certified and experienced.
E.O.E.
STEEL roollng or siding. Papers. Ready for breeding. 4200 Byron Road. Howell. Apply In person to Hartland
galvanized, 22 gauge, 200 $150.(313)887-2447.
Hours-l0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Shell. M-59at US-23.
APARTMENTmanager. COupieces, 18 Inches by 26 h. AKC male Golden Retriever ;;(5:,::'7)546-4==;:,..::6:.::78~.~---:-:-__
panels. $10 each. (313)348- puppies.(313)685-1014.
. PROFESSIONAL
training. Ex- ple needed for complex In
6746.
AKC Shih-Tzupuppies, male cellent care and references Milford. Minor repairs and
SALE PRICES EXTENDED and female available. $250. provided. $300 a month. rentals. No pets. (313)4787640.
ON POLE BUILDINGs-Save $275. Call after 5:30 p.m. =(5=,17)54~6-:"1,,,,355~.
~---$400on a top quality. painted (313)227-9349.
PROFESSIONAL
Horse shoe- ATTENDANT for Howell
steel building. 12 colors AKC puppies. Chihuahua. Ing. Hot or co!~. Correctlv~ Shell, 422W. Grand River.Ap•
available. 24x40x8 building Poodle, Pomeranian. Pek. work. MHAcertified. On time. ply within.
wllh 10x8sliding door or 9x7 Ingese and Blchon Frlse Friendly Service, 4-H dls·
overhead,
only $3.995. pups. Shots. wormed.
count. Jack Sawer: (5171634ERECTED ON YOUR SiTE. (5tn546-1459.
::91:.:;83::;._-:-;,;_-:-_:--_
FULL & PART TiME
~1~~~:~t~~s~rv1~:"ci='a~
BELGIUM Shepherd male. Paint geldlng · Appaloosa
AKC. solid black. 7 months mare. Best 0 ffer. To good
(Evenings
& Weekends)
12 in. overhang on eaves. old. Excellentwith kids. $175. homes only. (517)223-8645
$200 down. building must be Must sell. (313)422-1176
after =all::;e:==r;,6
£p;:-:.m,.,.._-,-__
-:EARN $200 PLUS, PER'WEEK
erected before July 1. Finan- 4 p.m.
PRIVATEbarn has room to
clng available to qualllled
bo d 2 h
eo t II
buyers. Offer subject to all BUNNY.Youngwhite English
ar
orses.
x s a s,
Have fun and make extra
money.
If
normal conditions of sale. Angora. Top show rabbit, safe fencing. !ots of TLC,
you are a persuasive
and outgoing
StandardSupply and Lumber many winnings, pedigreed. next to KenSington Park.
person
who likes talking
to people.
CO. call toil-free, 7 a.m. to Sweet temperament. but ",(3",13",)684-:=..:,..1:..:;686=.:...
----we want to talk to you.
Expenses.
8 p.m. 1-800-442-9190.
Mom's allergic. $50. (313)227Q TON PEPSON H
commissions.
bonuses.
4562.
•
PaintPintoChampion
115 Trade Or sell
COLLIE puppies. Doesn't
LIVECOLORguarantee
Call Roger At
FOR sale: Flawless ~ carat your familydeservethe best?
S450 unIil3/31186
(313)632-6420
diamond engagement ring. Sables. AKC, shots. health (313)485-2258
(3;3)784-5443
$2,500. Trade-In value over guaranteed.$250.Foxshadow
Collies.(313)266-61n.
Byron.
$3,000.Havewarranty papers.
6 h. high x 4 ft. x 10 ft. Chain REGISTERED
Arabian. 3 year
(313187&-5159.
link kennel.(511)546-0658. old, bay, gelding. ready for
TRADEair conditioner, 24.000 GOOD pets for responsible saddlework. $800 or best ofBTU window unit. Original
'
FACTORY
cost $1,200.for fishing boat 01 older children. 3 adult fer. (313)685-1848.
WORK/SHOP WORK
equal value or down pay. hamsters with Individual REGISTERED'h Arab. 'h
cages. Friendly. easy care. quarter horse 12 year old
ment. (313)887-8487.
$1.(517)548-7923.
mare. Genlle. $475. 12 year
117 Office Supplies
GERMAN Shepherd pups. old pony, kid broke. $100.
3 shills In Walled Lake. W.. om.
and Equipment
Brighton. Howell. Dexter. New
AKC. black and tan, males ;;(5;;,;tn~546-4:;;;.=3=69=.
Hudson& Whitmorelake. Noex·
andlemales.(3131878-3900. REG 1STERE 0 M 0 r g a n
perlene. necessary.Bonuses&
MINOLTA COpier. Uses roll
gelding. 3 years. Broke to
top pay. Reliable transportallon
paper. Have a look. Make an LOVINGbassett hound, nam· saddle. Breeding Hellon
necessary.Neveralee.
ed Dominick, looking lor Helios. Best offer. Terms.
offer. (313)437-4133.
good home. Excellent watch (313)437-6449.
CALL TODAY & BRING A FRIEND
118 Wood Stoves
andcompanion,(313)437-:R:'::EG:;'I~ST::E~R::E=D~'h""-A:-ra""b""la-n-:-/Brighton
313-227-1218
MINIATU RE Doberman Quarterhorse. Grey. gelding.
(108E GrandRiver.Sulle 4)
119 Farm Equipment
Pinschers.1 red. 1 black and 7 years,$1,200.Tack for sale.
FarmIngton Hilla
313-855-1910
ALLIS Chalmers. 3 bottom tan.(313)685-2937.
(3131878-9678.
(Off 1-$& & Orchardlake exII)
plOW.$35. (517~.
MALE neutered large dog.
BLADES.3 point. 5 h. 6, 7, 8. 3 good home, room to run........ ,..,-==--=-,...-,,-SUPPLEMENTAL
REGISTERED Quarterhorse
point plows, discs. post hole (313)261-5679.
STAFFING,
diggers, box scrapers wilh SHIH.TZUAKC. males. Party yearling gelding. Sorrel wllh
...
scarflre teeth. 3 point ror· colors.(511)546-8858.
while. $500. (313)878-3328.
The Temporary Help F'e-,ple
•
tolillers. 421n.to 66 In 4acres
gallon
01 equipment. Hodges Farm TWENTY·NINE
aquarium.Fully loaded. $110.
Equipment. (313~1
DELIVERY
(313)229-7292.
BRUSHOGS5 h. new. $399.
(313)697-()934
Sale ends 4-15-88. Hodges 152 Horses'
Farm Equipment, (313)629Equipment
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JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

AFC home In Howell needs
housekeeper/aide. mature.
dependable non·smoker.
Part·time can lead to lull·
time.(5tn548-2019.

MANPOWER
"The Professional

Temporary Service"

ATTENTION!
• Retirees. Housew.fes. Students
Interested in serving your community
• Word Processors (Multi·Mate)
• Typist. Light Industrials • Experienced Painters
Call Our Job Line For More Information
Milford
685·9600

332·2551
E O.E./M.F.H

ANNOUNCING
OUR NOVI
OFFICE

BABYSITIER.3 month and 2
year old. Howell area .....
(517)548-1797.
BABYSITTER
needed.
ResponSibleand crealive per·
son to care for 2 boys. ages 2
IMMEDIATEOPENINGS
and 3'h in our home. Monday
through
Thursday.
BRING A FRIEND
References required! Please
call aher6 p.m. (517)546-7021.
WE HAVE MORE
BABYSITIER needed for inJOBS THAN PEOPLE
fant and pre-schooler in your
Novlor Northvillehome3days
GENERAL LABOR
per week. Non-smoker.
references.(3131346-8158.
ASSEMBLY
BODY·paint-mechanlc for
PACKAGING
smallflee\. (517)546-3992.
PUNCH PRESS
BUSYHighland.Milford office
has Immediateopening for ex·
APPLYTHURS.& FRI.
penencedoffice help. Perma·
9-11a.m.& 1-3p.m.
nent, part-time position. 25 to
43450 GRANDRIVER
30 hours per week. Send
GrandRiverand NoviRoad.
resume to: P.O. Box 668.
PARKINBACK
Highland.MI48031.
Personnel Pool
TemporaryHelp Since 1946. BABYSITIERfor 3 month and
5 year old. Preferably In our
NEVERAFEE
home. Old 23 and Hyne area.
8 a.m.to 5 p.m. (313)229-5646.
BOOKKEEPER
with
BABYSmER. Part-time. My
receivables.
payables.
payroll experience. K & J Novl home. Weekdays only.
Associates.(517)546-6570. FleXiblehours. (3131349-9929.

-

Waterford
666-2200

"
-..:.

..~\.~~~
~~~

cO CLERKS!~

CLERKS!·
Make A Career Of
Temporary Assignments!
Kelly Services has IMMEDIATE
need for
experienced. Quahlled and accurate Clerks to
work on mterestong aSSignments
•
Earn good money the Kelly way
office nearest you

7990W.

Grand
River,
Brighton

Call the.

Suite A

(313) 227-2034
Not an agency ..

FULL & PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE AS
SALES & MARKETING REPS.

never a lee

EQualOpportunl'Y
Employer M/F/H ,

Rewarding.
challenging
opportunities
in the fast paced. fast growing
resort industry.
For
decisive.
outgoing
individuals with gift of gab.
High Performance
Jobs-Will
Train

Call (313)632-6420

For Interview

PART-TIME

LIBRARIAN
The
Northyl1le
Community
L1br!lry
Commission
Is seeking
qualified
candidates for the position of Library Director.
Prefer
graduate
from
an ALA
accredited
college
or university
with.
Master's
in
LIbrary
Science
or -aBachelor's
Degree and 5 years of library
experience.
Salary
Range
$17,000 ·to
$24,000 commensurate
with experience.
Major benefits
Included.
;, •
Applications
are available
at the Nor:-_
thvllle
Library
located
In the City H~II.
Building on Main Street.
Applications
close April 10, 1986.

Workers Needed for the:
Green Sheet Classified
Phone Room
For More' nformation
Call 313-437-4133
or
313-227-4436

a.

An Equal

Opportunity

Employer

THIS SUMME& KELLY
WILL HELP IU 000
STUDENTS WORK

TOWARD 1WO GOAlS:

=

6481.

•

The Green Sheet office Is
conducllng a search for an
assistant to our Classified
Manager.The person chosen
will be responsible for all
luncllons relatedto classified
ads, promotions. records,
reports and problem solVing.
Must possess accurate typIng and spelling skills. send
resume to: Personnel Ad·
minlstrator. Sliger livingston
Publlcallons. Inc, 323 E.
Grand River.
Howell.
MIChigan48843.An EqualOpportunityEmployer.

BOYSand girls Interested In
delivering the Northville
Record.call (3131349-3627.
BABYSITIER for 10 month
old girl. In our Northville
home.Partor full time. Salary
negotiable. Paid vacallon/·
sick days. Call (313)349-5526
after5'30 p.m.
BABYSITTER. 8 a.m. to
5 p.m., Monday - Friday. 5
month old, your home. call
aller 6 p.m. (313)229-6413.
BUILDINGInspector.The city
of Novi !S aceepllng appllcalions for the posilion of
Building Inspector. Salary,
$25,514• $26.034.plus COLA
and a comprehenSivefringe
benefit package. Knowledge
of residen\lalandcommercial
construction. BOCA code
and plan review. Related expe'lenCe required. Obtain
andsubmitapplicationby 4·986. City of Novi Personnel
Department.45225W. 10Mlle.
Novi.MI48050.E.O.E.

-=-=--=.,..---

SAWDUST

'

ASSISTANT
CLASSIFIED
PHONE ROOM
SUPERVISOR

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

WEHAVEJOBS

15J~.

•

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

BEEkeeping supplies. Hives,
extractors. etc. $500. call
(517)548-3883
aher 5 p.m.
FORD6000. 6 cylinder diesel,
ten speed automallc. Very
good condillon.
$4.500.
(517)521-4644.
_
1977 Ford 3600 gas tractor
wilh front end loader. Excellent condition. Heavy-dUty
construction model, with
brushhog,
chains
and
weights. $8.000or best offer.
(Sm548-2537.
FORD tractors matched to
your needs. Great deals and
7.75%IInanclng can save you
thousands. Something less
, can be sold for lese, bUt a
Ford will always be worth
more. A and X plans are
walcome. Simon'a Tractor
and Equipment, Gaines. MI.
(51V271-8445.

SAWDUST

e

.r

Sea Crab

2 - AppalOOsamares, very
genlle. broken, 5 years old.
~
RESTAURANT
at
Call(517)548-6:116
aher7 p.m.
•
FAULKWOOD
SHORES
APPALOOSAmare. 2 year
DELIVERED
HAS OPENINGS FOR
old. Papers. $2.000or best.
(517)548-2942ANYTIME
BARTENDERS- WAITRESSES
t313)348-9589.
LINE COOKS- PREP COOKS
ARABIAN horses. Stallions, --------mares and geldings. From
Also Dishwashers
& Buspersons
$1,000.(313)885-81172.
APPALOOSAmare, 8 years
CALL(313)697-1877
old. broke.
Joker
B.
CLUB
Breeding.(313)829-4830.
Is also looking for help In the following areas:
ARABIAN gelding. 8 years. THOROUGHBREDgelding, 4
Pro Shop Attendent (Golf knowledge required)
Needs experienced rider. years, 18 hands. Walk, trot
Night Watchman
$1000(517)548-7937.
and canter. Prlce negollable.
APPALOOSAgelding. $250. E(3,;;13~)43:::7..::-8323::::;:;.:.,---:--,.,.,~_ Grounds MaIntenance Person
Western saddle. new. $250. TWO registered
Walker
For Any of These Jobs
Call aher 8 p.m. (517)548-mares. 1 black, 1 Palomino,
APPLY TUES., WED. or THURS. 12 to 4 at
1778.
~13';;:.13~)88==7;;,;.'3:::,73:::,.
~---,.,...-..,,...,.,,
300S. Hughes Rd" Howell
3 year old 'h quarterhorse WANTED to buy: Used 18
or call 5171546-4180
and VI Arab gelding. 15.2 Inch Stubben VSD Slegfrled.
hands
aher (313)475-2161
Excellent condillon.
S
p.m. tall. (517)48&-3883
evenings. Call \.'-'

PINE-POPLAR

SAWDUST

FAULKWOOD SHORES
GOLF

AND A TAN.

TUITION

\\i(h I\l'Ily Selv.ce~ you ,an mahe the mo,t of ~umll1er. ,\nd ~(Ill n'ahe
1l10nl'\' for schor ,I.
You'lI earn tUItion willie you dllHI~e your own .1~~lgnll1en(~:ollice denc.11.
marhcling or light mdu~(n.11 \mrh.
c"n (ake
m,lIly a~~.gnmcnb
,'ou like. or hold them (0,1 minimum. So you c.ln ~tlll ~pcnd entire d"y~
haskmg m the ,un.
\\brk ISalmost alway~ 3\'allahlc. too. So I\l'Ily I~ not only .de"llor
\'acations. Its a smart way to spend hreilks year round.
And theres an extra hcnefit. I\l'Ily pm,'ides temporary help to 91'1"" of the
Forlunc soo firms. So the assignment you take today can hl'lp you mcet
pcople who could play a hi~ part in your future.
•
JOllllhe il),OOO other students who work WIth I\l'Ily SCI'\'lce:-wery yeilr.
Ju~t rcglster ilt one of o\'Cr SOO I\elly officc~ natlOnwldc. Thcres onc ne,lr

'«IU

}~)ur home or school. And it doesn'(
cost a Jlung to rc~ister. Thmk
ahout it. Its a terrific way to earn
tUItIOn this summer-and still go
hack to school With a tan.

.I~

.I~

IEL[~
SEA

V ICE

S

7990W. Grand River, Suite A - Brighton
(313) 227·2034

• lG-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

165 Help Wanted

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

--------

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

BOX offlce cashier for Lakes
Dnve-ln. Must be 18 and able
to start April 4, 1986. Apply at
Howell Theatre.
315 East
Grand River after 7 p.m.
BASS player for popluar country. SO's, 8O's band. Vocals a
definite plus, 151ij223-9816 or
(517)546.2351evenings.

MINI MAID
The team of professional
house
cleaners is now expanding in selected
areas of Metro Detroit. Team cleaning
positions available with potential for
advancement
to supervisory
&
management positions.
Immediate
employment. Day work Monday thru
Friday. Full time/part time. $4.00 per
hour plus 50' bonus. For consideration
call Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

BABYSITIER needed for ages
11, 7 and 4. Brighton, long
hours. Contact father after
6 p.m. (313)227.1138.
BABYSITIER for infant in my
home near South Lyon, part·
time. 13131437-3903.
,

..

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

.

'

• 6 months experience
• High inputting skills
• Able to input alpha &
numeric data

'-,

7990W. Grand River
Brighton
Not an agency
neverafee
EOE M/F/H

If you are at least 11 years old and would like to
earn money delivering the Monday Green Sheet
and/or
the Wednesday
newspaper
in your
neighborhood please fill out the blank below and
mail it to:
Sliger/Livingston
Publications,
Inc.
Circulation Department
113 E. Grand River Avenue
Brighton, Michigan 48116
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

_ .NAME
ADDRESS
_
AGE

'~·lr~·
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Men & Wohlen Work Close toHome.
Day and Aftern0.Q"
Shifts Available
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7990W. Grand River. Suite A
Brighton. MI48116
~
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You "must be dependable, energetic
& responsible
Please call for information

assistance

pro-

performance

COOKS

MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
=-::-:-:,..----.,.--:-----.,...,....-

Full·tlme position. excellent
working
condilions.
Experience not necessary. but
helpful. Will train. Mature,
responsible person. Apply In
person only: Mexican Jones
Restaurant. 675 W. Grand
River, Brighton.

COMMISSION/Detallers
p1Osw09s11
OOsm0803f5 DRAFTSPERSONS
needed.
Architectural,
MARKETING
machine. automotive. Call K
& J Associates, 15ln548-8570.
REPRESENTATIVE

Commission
salesman
wanted. Progressive propane
We have immediate
op- company has a proven sales
portunities
on our dayshift territory opening. Experience
of heating
16 a.m.-4 p.m.)
with
op- in the selling
and home apportunities on other shifts also equipment
pliance helpful. Apply in peravailable.
son at: Fuel Gas, 645 E
Please apply in person at Highland (M-59). Howell. MI
Burger King Restaurant, 3402 48843. Please bring a resume.
will be taken
Elizabeth Lake Road, Water· Applications
Thursday, April 10 and Friday,
ford.Mi.
April 11 between 9 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m.
CLEANING.
3 to 4 hours
weekly. (313)348-8836.
CASHIERS. hostesses. Days
Equal Opportunity Employer
or afternoons.
Part·lime.
Mature adults only. Starting
BABYSITTER
needed
pay. $4 per hour. Must be
desperately. 2 boys, ages 4 & 7 able
to work
weekends.
who's parents work afternoon
Hartland Big Boy, M-59 and
shifts.
4:30 p.m.·1:30 a.m.
U5-23.
Monday·Friday In my Fenton
home. Weekly
wage $80.
negotiable.
Applicant
must
have a true caring attitude
toward children. Must also be
Data Entry· Parts
dependable. references will
Order Clerk needed
be checked.
(313)632-6494
for Bla-Medlcal
before 4:00 p.m.
engineering service
company.

CLERICAL

T~e Temporary

CARRIERS NEEDED

_

EASY ASSEMBLY
WORKI
$600 per 100. Guaranteed pay.
ment.
No experience/no
sales. Detalls,
sond sell·
addressed,
stamped
envelope: ELAN VITAL-8072.
3418 Enterprise
Road, Ft.
Pierce, FL 33482.
EXPERIENCED
LPNs and
Nurse
Aides
needed
for
home health care. flexible
schedule. paid mileage. and
competitive
wages. Please
apply at: Care Centers of
Michigan Home Health Agency, 1333 W. Grand River.
Howell. Michigan 48843, or
call (517)548-5416. Equal Opportunity Employer.
_

Send resume including
salary history to:
S.Schramm
Ollice Manager
SSE. INC.
P.O. Box 340
Whitmore Lake,M1481B9

COOK'S
Helper
needed.
Brighton
313-227·1211
farmington Hills 313-a5S-891D Must be able to work any shift
and start Immediately. Apply
in person at: The Marion
SUPPLEMENTAL
House. 141 Schroeder Park
STAFFING, INC.
Drive, Howell.

Have you heard? Burger King'
Restaurants
Will be opening
very soon In
Hartland. MIChigan
You can lOin the Burger King'
team as one of our
employees
We Will be accepting applicatIOns from 9 a.m to 7 p m. Thursday thru
Saturday. ApnI3.4. & 5 In the construcl1on trailer at M-59 & US 23.
We have 80 part & fulll1me posll1ons for Counter Host/Hostess
& Food Produc_
lion A::'lough we have already named our management
staff for thiS UOlt, other
•
opportuOitles are available In thiS area We would welcome qualified indiViduals
to apply for a management posll1on If you are at least 16 years of age. have a wllI- Ingness & ambll10n for challenging work. enloy working With people. have a plea• sant personality & neat appearance.
as well as a deSire to be a part of a suc..
cessful orgmlzatton.
then you have the qualifications we are seeking. OUf
employees Will receive a ProQresslve Wage & Benefit Package
PrevIous restaurant expenence.
allhough a plus. IS not reqUired. Students.
- . whether high school or college are welcome to apply. We can adjust your work
_
hours to compliment your school schedule. Working mothers are welcome too'
, You must apply In person. Each applicant must be prepared to complete an ap•
plication. All applicants Will be interviewed

PHONE

CEMENT finisher with ex·
perlence In grading. Also
backhoe and truck driving ex·
perlence
preferred.
Call
Ethier Concrete and Paving
Company, (313)229-m6.

posillons

• Typists
• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• Data Entry Clerks
If you have the skills. we
have the lobs. Earn top
pay and gain valuable expenence. Never a fee.
CALL NOW

AGAIN!

CITY

CARPENTER and handyman
to help rough private home
first and second week In May.
Hourly wage based on ex·
perlence. (313)455-1815 after
6 p.m.

CIRCULATION

We are looking for college
students,
homemakers,
senior citizens and all en·
thuslastlc, mollvated people
who work well With the public.
We oller:
• Full·time/part·time
· Flexible hours
Free uniforms
meals
•• Free
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WE NEED YOU!

HERE
WE
GROW
®

Now Hiring

165 Help Wanted

DIRECT care stall to care for
the developmentally disabled
In Milford. $4.40 to start. lB
years of age, high school
diploma or GED, valid driver's
license. Call between 10 a.m •
and 2 p.m. Monday through
Friday. (3131685-0182.

KING

227·2034

SERVICES

KING
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BURGER

Call for appointment
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

~LL~

BURGER

• Education
gram
Regular
reviews

•

April 2, 1986

Help People

(313)229-0612.
_
CARRIERS
wanted
for
delivery olthe Monday Green
sheet to the door in Brighton
area.
Routes
open:
Van
Winkle and Leland. Beaver
and Flint, Hope Lake and Edward. Canyon Oaks Subdlvlslon. Brighton Lake Road
Washington and Third. Cal
Circulation.
(313)227-4442.
leave name, address. phone
number
and areals)
Interested In.
CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times in
Milford areas of: Dunham
Hills, centerlane
and Lancashire. Summit and George.
Detroit and Liberty. Call circulallon: (313)685-7546.

COSMOTOLOGIST
wanted.
Call for interview. (313)2275090 ask for Char.
CARETAKER-HANDYMAN
to
.
. h
help couple maintain
ome
on 80 acre grounds near 1.4·59
and Argentine
Road. 3G-35
hours per week. Flexible
schedule, your choice. Field
mowing
and lawn
care.
Familiar With farm tractor.
chain saw. tools. etc. Willing
to do housecleaning. gardening.
painting
and other
chores a homeowner needs
from time to time. Honest.
clean,
dependable.
Have
your
own
transportation.
Could be steady year-round.
Tell
about yourself.
give
references. phone. Write Box
2270. The Livingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI48843.
CARRIERS needed In the
area of Midland. Downing and
Kress
Roads.
Walking
routes. Please call (313)2274442. (517)546-4809.

CARPET installers
wanted.
QUALIFIED. need a change.
Call (313)437-5008. ask for
Nick.
CASHIER. Full-time or parttime. Flexible hours. Company benefits. Apply at Oasis
Truck
Plaza:
10425 east
Highland
Road,
Hartland.
Between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

COOK-Apprentice
for Country Club. Must have experlence! Apply in person. 10
to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday. 40941 West Eight Mile
Road. Northville.
CARRIERS needed to deliver
Novl
News
in areas
of
Stonehenge
or Cranbrook.
Contact Circulation. (313)3493627.
•

CARRIERS wanted. in areas
of: Londonberry.
Oaktree.
Valley Starr. Chnstina. Huntlngton.
Jamestown
and
Yorksl1ire. To deliver the Novi
News.
Calf
Circulation:
(313)349-3627.
COMBINATION body person
with experience on Chief E·Z
liner. Top volume and pay for
dependable qualified person.
(313)437-4164.
CLERICAL position available
in Medical
offices.
Experience
necessary.
PHSI,
(313)229-0615.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday
South Lyon
Herald. Routes open in the
area of Sumpter, Sliverside.
Ridge.
Fernwood
and
Sliveriake Trailer Park. Call
Circulation (313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times. In
Highland, area of Helen and
John
Street.
Highland
Greens, and Highland Herald
Trailer Park. Call circulation
(313)685-7546.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday Green sheet and
Wednesday Milford times. in
Milford area of Oakland and
Lafayette.
Call CirculallOn
(313)685-7546.
CUSTOMER service trainee.
Good phone voice, Inventory
and accounting skills useful.
Brighton
hi-tech business.
Needs only sell-motlvated
and career
seeker.
Send
resume to: Box 2268, c/o
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton. MI. 48116.

CLERKS. all shifts. The HopIn. Wixom. Apply 10 person.
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
(313)669-9441.
:.:..:.:.:..:..:..:..:.~-----

BUSINESS assistant needed
for busy dental office. Must
be organized with experience
In billing.
telephone.
etc.
Good starting salary. TPS

CASHIERS. Must have ex·
perience. Apply In percon to
Hartland Shell. M-59 at U5-23.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
Janitor (4.00 hr.)
plus Supervisor
(7.00hr.) wanted for
part • time evening
shift.
Vicinity of 10 Mile,
Taft and Novl
Roads.
CaUMonday
through Friday.

9 a.m.-4 p.m.

(313)875-8787

CLERKS
CRT OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS
TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
WORD
PROCESSORS

DIRECT care workers needed
for homes with developmentally
delayed
residents.
Brighton/Milford.
Male/female. TPS. (313)229-2363.
DAY waitress. Part·time. 2 to
3 days a week. Apply in person. Annie's Pot. 2709 E.
Grand River. Howell.
DISHWASHER and kitchen
helper. Teens also welcome.
Apply in person. Annie's Pot.
2709E. Grand River, Howell.
DIRECT care worker needed
to work in a medically Involv·
ed group
home
with
developmentally
disabled
clients in the South Lyon,
New Hudson area. Prior experience
helpful
but not
necessary. Training will be
provided. Contact Linda Monday
through
Thursday
1(3131478-1393.
_

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
Long and short term positions available. Top pay plus
paid vacation and scholarship
program.
APPLY THURS. & FRI.
9-11a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
43450 GRAND RIVER
Grand River and Novl Road.
or call (313)348-44SO

PersonnelPool
Temporary Help Since 1946.
NEVERAFEE
CREW members for landscape contruction company
needed. Apply at; 58070 8
Mile Rd. or call (313)349-1111.
COOK. Responsible person
for home cooking for group of
senior citizens. Some light
housekeeping.
Milford.
(313)685-7472.
COSMOTOLOGIST.
Best
location,
clientele
in LivIngston County.
Excellent
working conditions. Medical.
dental
Insurance,
educational classes, etc. Apply:
Cutting Room, Brighton Mall.
COOK and dishwashers
wanted. Will train. Sammy's
sail Inn. Brighton. (313)229-

7582.
CLEANING lady needed for
apartment complex. $5 per
hour. (313)437·5007.
CHRISTIAN person needed
for part·time position open at
first Baptist Church Child
Care Center. Hours, possibly
7:30 till 12 noon. Send resume
to: 8235 Rickett Rd•• or call
(313)229-2895between 1 and
2 p.m.
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EXPERIENCED sheet metal
installer. Residential. Hourly
or by lob. (313)229-2297.
ELECTRONIC
assembly
ll'alnee. New hI-tech company located
In Brighton
needs
male and female
trainees for working on electronics. Basic understanding
of electronics helpful but not
required.
Self·starters
and
hard workers need only apply. Apply
Box 2269,
c/o
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton, MI. 48116.
ELECTRICIAN
and
Journeymans
Electrician.
Call (437~
or (313)437-2790.
ELECTRONIC assembler. Ex·
perience A-plus. $3.75 per
hour to start. Non-smoking
building.
Apply
Monday
through Thursday. B a.m. to
5 p.m. at 10087 Industrial
Drive, Hamburg.
EXPERIENCED
cleaners
needed for apartment move
outs. Top pay. must have own
transportation.
(313)349-1703,
Tom.
EXPERIENCED
rough
carpenters. Top wages. fulltime. (313)878-9978.
EXPERIENCED
telephone
operators
for 3:30 - 8 p.m.
shift. Monday - Friday. and
8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Saturday.
Typing required. occasional
extra hours. (313)227-1901.
ENERGETIC person for lawn
maintenance.
Part-time.
(313)349-1755.

DRIVERS WANTED
Must have own car and insurance.
Flexible
hours.
Hourly rate plus tips and
commission. Present drivers
averaging $5 to $8 an hour.
Falettl's Pizza (313)227-9422
after4 p.m.

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Long
and
short-term
assignments.
Benefits.
Norell Service. Inc.
Farmington Hills (313)553-5858
Rochester
(313)651-1500
E.O.E.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time position available in
busy group practice. Pleasant surroundings.
Good
benefits.
Experience
necessary In 4 handed dentistry. Dr. James W. Limberg,
Dr. Douglas""W. White and
stall. Call (313)685-8728.

DESIGNERSIDRAFTERS
Associate engineering/body
design degree with 3 to 10
years
manufacturing
experience.
CAD systems
would be a plus. immediate
permanent positions in Ann
Arbor.
MI with excellent
benefits. Send resumes to:
Nationwide Engineering Ser·
vice. 5135 Joy Road, Dexter.
MI48130.
DENTAL assistant. Full-time
position for capable. selfmotivated chair side assistant. Brighton. (313)229-8191.
__________
DENTAL SECRETARY
HARTLAND
Our growing General Practice
Is searching for a bright. well
organiZed self starter. who is
cheerful
and productive
under
pressure.
A
meticulous bookkeeper and a
creative problem solver. You
must have a minimum of 2
years dental experience and
be dedicated to detail and
follow-up.
Salary to match
your capabilities.
Flexible
benefit
package.
Nonsmokers! Please call Anne:
(313)632-5288.

CELEBRATE THEp10sw09s1100sm0803f5
OPENING OF OUR
DEPENDABLE,
NOVIOFFICE
working, mature
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hardadult - parttime days. Call (313)437-9702.
DIRECT care stall needed to
work with high functioning
developmentally
disabled
residents in a group home
setting
in Pinckney.
Part·
time, midnights, 10 p.m. to
6 a.m. Must be 18 years of
age. high school diploma or
GED required. $5 per hour to
start. Phone Inquires taken
Monday through Friday from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at (3131635-

EXPERIENCED
waitress.
waiter. and cooks. All hours.
Apply In person. no phone
calls. Stage Stop In'1, 4{120W.
Grand
River.
corner
of
Burkhart and Grand River.
See Lou.
FARMERS Insurance Group
is looking for individuals to
open an insurance agency.
Start part·time without giving
up your present employment.
Commissions
Initially. after
training program. Salary pius
commission!
For more information. call (313)559-1652.
FILE clerk needed. Permanent.
part-time.
Flexible
hours. Good with numbers.
Will
train.
Apply:
Marty
Feidman Chevrolet. Novi.
FIXTURE
and
machine
builders.
toolmakers.
machinists. Good opportunIty with growing automation
manufacturer.
Respond to:
Spearhead
Automated
Systems.
41211 Vincenti
Court, Novl.
FREE Job Placement. Do you
want a job close to home? If
you live In Highland
or
Milford our agency has proven results of placing people
just like you into jobs - we
have placed 28 of our clients
into Immediate positions as
of January 1. 1986. Call today:
(313)887-2479.
9 a.m.
to
3 p.m., M-F. EOE.
FULL-TIME
posllions
available with swimming pool
construction and service. Apply In person at 3457 E. Grand
River. Howell. Monday - FrIday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m •• saturday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
ALM PROCESSING
ALLSHIFTS!!l1
Guardian Photo Is currently
seeking fUll-time employees
for all shifts. No Experience
necessary. We will train you!
Starting pay $3.35 per hour
days, $3.75 nights. with an increase after 30 days. Full
benefit package includes:
Life Insurance
Health Insurance
Pension
Payed Vacation
Payed Personal Days
Weekly Prod. Bonus
•Classlfaction Raises
Semi Annual Raises
Interested parties apply between 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

at..
GARDIAN PHOTO
43043 West Nine Mile
Northville ••

HOUSEKEEPING
Full and part-time positions
available for day shift. in
medium size Nursing Home.
Apply in person, 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. Monday through FrI- ;-;
day. (313)363-4121.

~=::=:;-~;--_;--~

HOME Health aide. Part-time
for Linvlngston·
Western
Oakland Counties. Must be
certified and have Home Care
experience. Call (313)354-2990
for appointment.
Monday
through Friday: 8 to 5 p.m.
HOME HEALTH CARE of
Metropolitan Detroit.
HOUSEKEEPING
Learn laundry. housekeeping
and kitchen cleaning skills.
We will train you on the job.
FUll-time. day shift. (313)3492200, Whitehall Convalescent
Home, 43455 West 10 Mile
Road, Novl.
HIRING now for landscaping.
Call Landon Outdoor Services,
(313)227·7570. Must
have own transportation and
be at least 18.
HAIRDRESSER. Experience
in current work. Call Hana at
(511)54&-27SOor (517)223-9372

FULL or part-time. bus boy.
cooks,
days
or nights.
(313l348-a234.
FULL time lawn maintenance
help wanted. Must be experienced. (313)229-4807.

4407.
DENTAL Hygienist to work
part-lime
In modern.
prevention-oriented
practice.
Plymouth/Canton
area.
(313)~.
DETROIT free Press Motor
route, single copy delivery.
car needed. Immediate openIngs
In South
Lyon.
1·
(313\471-5771 or 1-(313~7.
2872.
DEPENDABLE
experienced
mature
nurses
aide
for
disabled
lady.
Argentine
area. (313)~.
DESIGNERS,
detallers
for
conveyors, automation. TrIVeyor Corp. 10125 Industrial
Drive, Whitmore Lake.
DISHWASHERS, salad bar at·
tendants. cashiers. Part-time
or full time. Fill all shifts. Apply In person. Brighton Big

:-:;=:::-;==='=----

FULL
time
farm
position
available. Horse handling ex· =:;:;-;~=;-::-:-:-~_~
perlence
NECESSARY.
INTELLIGENT. ambitious In.
Goneral maintenance
ability dlvldual needed by area's
needed. fowlerville area. Call leading
manufacturers'
(511)223-9674.
representative.
Wo market
GENERAL office
skills
ra- equipment to the process inIIlIng
dustry. Work will be varied,
I d T I
Boy.
qu re.
yp ng.
• conSisting of computer sales
Call
K & J data processing.
inside
DELIVERY truck helper for tolephone.
Associates, (517)54ffi1O.
cllstomer contacts and office
furniture
slore
wanted.
Benefits.
Schrader's
Fur· GENERAL labor. Good driving management. Must be selfnlture, 111 N. center St.. Nor· record. Immediate
opening.
starter and able to work
thville.
1.11 48167. (313)349- Brighton area. (313)229-5338. without supervision.
Ex.
1838.
GOOD Income working with cellent salary. fringes and
mall from home. Experience
retirement program. Please
DEPENDABLE
baby siller
Details.
send submit resume of work ex.
needed in my Howell home. unnecessary.
stamped
perlence to: Box 2272. c/o
afternoon shift 1II June, then self·addressed;
days. 2 boys (8 and 5). Call envelope: D. JOhnson. P.O. The South Lyon Herald, 101 S
1.11, Lafayelle, South Lyon. 1.11
before
2:30 p.m. (517)548- Box 909-NN, Northvllle.
48187.
, ..:;:48"-'178.=.
_
6838.

MODELS
A new legitamate
agency
seeks maleslfemales.
all
ages, f(lf movie
extras.
fashion shows, photographic
assignments,
promotions.
trade shows (auto show.
etc .. ). No experience
necessary. Not a school. No
registration
fee.
ASLAN
AGENCY, (313)546.4127.

MiiSi

MASON laborer wated.
be 16 and have a car. Call
after 7 p.m (3131437-8428.

MACHINIST
Need
experienced
programmer/set-up
for CNC
3 and 4 axis lathes and CNC
machining
centers.
Must
have own tools. Good wages.
full benefits, clean shop. All
shifts' available. MOVing to
Brighton August 1, 1986. Call
Mrs. Hart at (313)537-3305.

McDONALDS
ExperienCed quick servlce
manager
or will
train.
Minimum: $13,000to start. Ex.
perlenced
negotiable.
Ex.
cellent benellts. Apply Monday througl1l friday at the
South Lyon and Wixom loca.
tlons.

-_

..

Wednesday,
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.r MINIMUM age 16. Part·tlme
,

weekends until June. possl·
" ble lull·tlme JUly and August.
,of Custodial
and maintenance
., work. Wixom Summer Day
~. Camp. (313)557·7170.
MCOONALDS 01 Whitmore
lake Is accepting appllca.
J' tlons lor all shilts, Includng
hostess. Please apply In per.
son at the restaurant.
.0

NOrlCE
April 6th
Our company will Interview to
put 15 men and women to
work.

NO LAYOFFS

155
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•

•

I

--==

THE Anxiety Disorders Pr~
gram
at The University
Hospital needs volunteers lor
a research study assessing
the helplulness 01 2 medica·
RESPONSIBLE
person
wanted to care lor 3 girls tions In the treatment 01 Panic
Disorder (also known as anx·
ages-6, 7. and 4 In my home.
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon- lety attacks). Some symptoms
day through Friday. City 01 01 Panic Disorder are sudden
Howell.
Must
have
own surges 01 lear accompanied
transportation.
(517)54&-7476 by racing or pounding heart,
chest dlscomlort,
dizziness,
afterS p.m.
shortness 01 breath, tremblIng, and lear 01 going crazy or
RECEPTIONIST
loosing contrOl. Volunteers
Good telephone voice and 01·
not currently taking medica·
lice
skills.
Management
tlons on a dally basis lor
Recruiters,
Brighton.
nerves, anXiety, or depression
(313)227-3313.
are needed. This study In·
cludes
Iree
dlagnoslic
RECEPTIONIST. Mature. at· workup, physical exam, and
tractive, responsible lull ser- treatment to qualilled
per·
vice haIr salon. Apply: Cut· sons. Call (313)784-5346.
tlng Room, Brighton Mall.
TODD'S Services Is hiring lor
RECEPTIONIST.
Attractive,
landscaping type work. Good
mature, responsible.
Apply starting pay. Long hours.
within: The Cutting Room. (313)231·2778.
Brighton Mall.
TEMPORARY sitter needed.
April
14th • May 22nd.
7:30 a.m-3 p.m. 3 days per
week. (313)884-6041.

=-=~:::.-;-;:;:u;==:-=::-=:-

==:.::":;:-:-;-=::-:::-'7:=:"=-==-=

Orientation classes lor April
are lormlng nowlll you are an
• enthusiastic,
sell-motlvated
· person who can help us to
, maintain our high standards
· 01 prolesslonallsm
In both
resident care and employee
relations. please call Kathy
• Marsh.
RN, between
the
hours 01 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
ONLY to schedule an Inter• view.
•

Help Wlnted

RETIREES,
housewives.
Part-time telephone work. No
seiling. Minimum wage. Call
(517)546.8292.

A local company haa Im•
MCOONALDS
mediate openings lor men
, Day shilts now starting $4.00 and women to work In our
r per hour. Must be available
local Howell laclllUes. Open.. Irom open tII 4 p.m. Apply at Ings are In our markeUng,
). Wixom, South Lyon and 12 service and sales depart·
.c Oaks Novl.
ment.
No experience
necessary.
Company
will
I
train. Applicants must be 18
or older. neat In appearance.
.1
have own transportation and
able to start work Immediately.
Earn up to $1,600 per month
'f
MAINTENANCE
• Experience on repair 01 pr~ to start II you qualify. call
,eduction
presses
and Personnel (5m54&-2191.
• associated
eqUipment
ret qulred.
Some welding and NEED people Interested In
I electrical
experience preler- prom dresses and 1 never
, red. Steady. year-round work worn wedding dress. Best oIwith good wages. Please ap- lers. (3131632-6192.
t ply
between
9 a.m. and OPERATOR:=-::and:':';:::"'du-m-p-:-tru-c7k
I 4 p.m.
at Plymouth Stamp- driver. Experience prelerred.
· lng, 315 W Ann Arbor Road, call, (5m54&-3146.
Plymouth. MI. (313)453-1515.
PART-TIME sales help. Busy
candy and nut store. Flexible
MEDICAL
Record
Clerk.
hours. Morrow's Nut House.
"Recepllonlst
needed
part- 12 Oaks Mall, Novl. (313)420· lime and every weekend. Call 0858 lor Inlormatlon.
SCOREKEEPERS. The City 01
(313)685-1400 or apply: West PART-time bookkeeper. Must Novl Is now accepting apHickory Haven, 3310 W Com- be qualified.
Call (313)227. plications lor scorekeepers
lor the adult softball program.
merce
Road.
Milford.
48nlorappolntment.
Minimum 15 years 01 age or
weekdays
8:30 a.m.
to PART-time
stable
help.
• 3:30 p.m.
older. Work evenings. salary.
MEIER Greenhouse Is now (313)437·2850alter 8 p.m.
$4 per game. Program begins
r tl
I
PERMANENT
part·tlme
in May. Apply at: City 01 Novl,
t kl
a ng app Ica ons
or clerical work In the Novi area.
Parks and Recreation, 43315
,employment.
Looking
lor Flexible
hours. No saturSixth Gate. Novl. Mich. 48050.
people with experience but
· ,not necessary. Must be 18 or days. Must like IlIIng. Send E.O.E.
· older. 8087 West Grand River, phone number and quallllcaSECRETARY /bookeeper.
Brighton.
tlons to: T. Francis. P.O. Box Pegboard
experience
and
38355, Grosse Pointe Woods, good typing skills a must. InMATURE babysitter wanted MI46238.
quire Chemung Hills Country
· to come
to Novl home =PC:-A-=R'=TC:_
T=:I""M'"'E=--s"""'t""o-c';""k--=-h-e-=-I
p
Club, 3125 Goll Club Road.
7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mon- wanted at party store In 12
Howell. (5m546-4230.
(day
through
Friday.
Call
,-(313)348-9443 alter 1 p.m.
Oaks area. 20 hours per SINGLE dad needs part·tlme
-NURSES aides needed. Call week. (313)624-7884.
babysitter with car. 3 p.m.~K & J Associates. (517)548- PHYSICAL therapist needed 6 p.m. Please call (313)6246570.
lor part·tlme contract work 5762.
: NEED money? Sell Avon. with Home Health Agency.
SPEECH
and
Language
Start-up lee, $5. Join Avon's experience
with medicare
Specialists to serve as a con100th Birthday. For appoint. regulations prelerred. Flexl- sultant to Community Mental
ment
call
(313)227-1426
ble hours, mileage relmbursHealth Program lor clients
;(51n;2h.93180r(313)735-4536:
ed. United
Home Health, with
Developmental
Disabilities. ASHA certlllcate
NURSES Aides. Immedlate!:(3..:.:13:<.)45:=1.:-.2255=:.:.._...,...,._.,.....,,..In clinical competence
and
• openings. Part-time IIrst and PART-time
stable
help.
experience with this populasecond
shilts.
Stanmarle
(313)437·2650alter 8 p.m.
lion
required.
Five
hours
per
Nursing Home. For more In- PART-TIME retired
person
: lormatlon phone (313)735-7413 willing to work. Apply Howell week. Send resume to LivIngston County Community
Monday through Friday bet- Hardware.
Mental Health Services: PO
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
:.:P::::ER:.::S~O::::N:.:::.:..w-a-nt-ed...,.-t-O-d:-o-y-a----:rd
Box 343, Howell. MI 48843.
~ NOW hiring. Experienced kit· work and maintenance. call EOE.
chen help days and even- alter 6 p.m., (313)437-1425.
Ings. saute' and prep posl- PRODUCTION help wanted,
SWITCHBOARD
tlons are now open. Apply Press Operator. $5 per hour.
OPERATORS
within at: Country Epicure, Apply at· 1153 Grand Oak,
Short·term
assignments.
'42050 Grand
River. Novi. Howell. '
Benellts. Norell Service, Inc.
(313)349-7770.
;:PA::::R:::T~-T=I.,-:M:-::E--;"ja-n-::lt,...or-;-la71
~he:;::lp Farmington Hills (313)553-5858
• NORTHVILLE Record carrier wanted. Brighton area. No Rochester
(313)651-1500
..
• needed
In the area
01 experience
necessary.
E.O.E.
•
Edenderry. call (313)349-3627. (313)227.1656.
'NURSES
Aid to care lor !;PL~Y=!:M;:0=-=U7.T=H::::-a-re-a-d7ry---:c7Ie::-::a=-nSECURITY Guard. Mature Inelderly woman. ApprOXimate- Ing plant needs IInlshers and dlviduallor evenings. Perma·
Iy ~O hours per week. Ex- counter help. Will train II nent position.
Ideal
lor
(penenced
applicants
only. nece!lsary. (313)453-7188.
retirees. Apply In person:
• (313)227-1079.
PART-TIME secretary lor ex- Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
.. NURSE AIDES. Full and part- cavatlng company In South ask lor Bob.
.' time, 3-11 shift. Part-time Lyon. (313)437-3450.
SALES clerk. Mature person
,weekends, all shilts. Please PERSON
lor
dairy
and lor 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. evening
apply in person.
Franklin
I
I
E
I
position
in children's
Manor Convalescent Center. general arm ng. xper ence
clothing store. Apply in per: 26900
Franklin
Road.
necessary. (51n223-8358.
son: Next Generation.
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•Southfield. (313)352·7390:
PERSON needed lor light Main, downtown Brighton.
~
assembly. Summer job. start
NURSING ASSISTANTS
Immediately. (313)229-8084.
ALL SHIFTS
QUALITY CONTROL
·
"PROFESSIONALISM"
• Is the
word
that
best Manulacturlng plant seeking
1 describes
the attitude we are IInal and lloor Inspectors. Experience In layout, Inspec, looking lor In new employees
required.
at WESTLAND CONVALE5- tion, procedures
Send
resumes
to:
R&B
,. CENT CENTER. Innovations
Manulacturlng,
P.O.
Box 185,
· In stall orientation, resident
Hamburg, MI 48139, or call
• care,
employee
persoal
grow1h and educational ad- (313)231-1300. ext. 17, 8 a.m.
vancement have helped to to 4 p.m.. Monday through
Friday.
Equal Opportunity
· make Westland Convasles· cent Center a unlqu3, award- Employer.
· winning laclllty.

•

11S

TEACHER Aide. High school,
experience In working with
teenagers. $6.16 - $6.87 per
hour to start. 6% hours per
day. 181 day work year. Nor·
thvllle Public Schools Person·
nel, 501 W. Main St.. Nor·
thville, MI48187.
TYPISTS
Long
and
short·term
assignments.
Benellts.
Norell Service. Inc.
Farmington Hills (313)553-5858
Rochester
(313)6S1·15OO
E.O.E.
TRUCK
driver
with
mechanical ability lor alter·
noon shllt. Phorton Sepllc
Service. (313)887·1646.
TREE help division 01 a pr~
gressive tree service desires
an Individual to perform tree
spraying
and Inspection
duties. Basic knowledge 01
tree-ornamentals. Good communication
skills a must.
Lawn sprayers welcome to
switch.
(313)349-3833, Mr.
Davies.
T1TLEDRAFTSMAN.
Civil
Engineering
and
Land
Surveying
firm seeks
indlvldulli with 2 U:ru 5 Y3ars
civil drafting
experience.
Please send resume
to:
McNeely
& Lincoln
Associates, Inc., P.O. Box 66.
Northville, MI. 48187.
TRUCK stop attendants. Experienced truck, tire men, or
will train. Pleasant working
conditions. Union 76 Truck
Stop, 1-96 and Wixom Road.
(313)34~9704.
TYPIST. Speed and accuracy
Important. 8O-90/minute required. Good pay and IrInges.
Send
resume
to
TYPIST,
P.O.
Box 170,
Howell. MI48843.
TELEPHONE
solicitors
wanted evenings. Good pay.
plus bonus. (313)348-6337.
UNIQUE Nails by Terri accepting appllcahons lor lull and
part-time
licensed
cosmetologists or nail technIcians lor nails only. call or
apply within, 400 N Main,
Milford, (313)684-2929.

1M Help

Wlnted

Slies

DRIVER SALESMAN
Route sales,
calling
on
established accounts, servlc·
Ing toys and pet supplies.
Guaranteed
Income,
com·
pany paid bene"ts, looking
lor aggressive and ambitious
people. Call between 9 am
and4 pm.

(313)349·9300
MEDIUM size manulacturer
has position available lor In·
side salesperson. Successlul
applicant must have good
math skills and an eagerness
to assist customers with lob
analysis and quotations. Pr~
lit sharing and benellts.
Resumes only to: P.O. Box
496, Brighton. MI46116.
REAL ESTATE CAREER
We will train you and start
you on a long·term,
highIncome career.
CLASSES
STARTING NOW! Call:
NORTHVILLE,
NOVI area;
Carolyn Beyer. (313)348-6430.
MILFORD
area;
John
Bellluss, (313)684·106S.
BRIGHTON
area;
Nancy
Hasslgan,
(313)227-500S.
REAL ESTATE ONE
E.O.C.
SALESPERSONS
needed.
Will train.
Call
K & J
Associates. (Sln546-6570.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH
We are interviewing
both
licensed
&
unlicensed
individuals
lor
a lull
time
career
In real
estate.
Extensive
training
provided.
classes
start
soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.
SALES/aggressive
person
with talents for developing
new business. Experienced
In calling on retail stores. important
to take
over
established areas· plus open
new areas. Steady income,
excellent
commissions.
(313)349-47S7.

SALES
ELECTRICALI
INDUSTRIAL
Versatex Industries, a leader
In the electrical energy field,
Is expanding. We are In need
01 Individuals who have a
least 2 years
sales
ex·
perlence,
college
degree
prelerred, and electrical pr~
duct background essential.
In return, we oHer excellent
benefits, product knowledge,
practical training, and an opportunily lor career grow1h.
To lurther investigate this opportunity, please submit your
resume
and salary
requirements to: T. E. Noutko.
C.E.O. Versatex Industries.
P.O. Box 354. Brighton,
Michigan 48116.
WANTED 10 serious people
lor management positions in
Heallh and Nutntion fields.
Full or part·tlme. Will train!

(313)227·n55.
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Business
Opportunities

BUYAJOB
LIViNGSTON COUNTY FISH
AND MEAT MARKET WITH
S.D.M. Established 10 years.
Gross sales $200.000,$129.000
with
building.
Terms
available.

ANN ARBOR AREA RETAIL
SALES
OF CUSTOM
DRAPES/BLINDS. Establish·
ed 35 years. Owner will train.
$65,000terms.

NEED reliable. hard-working
Individual to put rool coating
on mobile homes. S6 per
hour. Need someone who
wants to work. Call, (313)867·

5887.

NURSES
RN's-lPN's

PET CEMETERY, KENNELS,
MOBILE
GROOMING
VEHICLES. 2 story home, 12
acres and good csah 1I0w.
$235.000.Possible terms.

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
Business
and Investment
brokers. (313)662·1180.

FURNITURE refinishing shop
In Milford, fully equipped.
Only $5,000. Terms available.
(313)887·1848 lor appoint·
ment.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR
Building trades
• homeowners
• apartments
owners
prepare lor the April
State Test. Limited
enrollment.
Seven
years experience.
Instructor.

Jim Klaulmeyer
887-3034
Sponsored by Novl
Community Educallon
348-1200
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Situltions

Wlnted

A·l cleaning ladles. General
or parties.
Mrs.
Ross,
(313)887·2197.
ALL work done prolesslonal.
Iy. Let Sunshine Cleaning
And Maid Service do your
housework lor you. (313)229-

9260.
ALL spring or weekly cleanIng beautifUlly done by an experienced
woman
Home
Economist lor homes and
businesses.
Also.
lull·
service housekeeping skills
expertly performed: laundry,
meal
preparation,
child
supervision,
etc.,
etc.
(Sln54&-1439.
A loving mother will babysit
your children.
Days only.
(3143)229-S23O.
BABYSITTING.
Free
breaklast, non-smoker
and
CPR. (313)231-1965.
BABYSITTING. Great lun lor
kids over two. Experienced.
Relerences. (Sln54&-1846.
BABYSITTING In Mlllord area
by caring mother. 1 year and
older. (313l68>7356.
BABYSITTING.
8 Mile/·
Pontiac Trail area. Loves
children. (313)437·9591.
BABYSITTING
by lOVing
mother. Novi/Ten Mile area.
Call (313)348-7957.
BRIGHTON Mom will babysit
for 1 or 2 children, lull or part·
time. (313)227-3992.
BABYSITTER.
responsible
person. Monday through Friday, days. (5ln546-2158.
BRIGHTON area. Only 3
openings now available lor
lull week pre-school care.
Lucky
Duck
Nursery,
(313)227-5500.
CHILD care • experienced
care in my licensed home.
Brighton,
Hartland
area.
(313)229-2485.
EXCELLENT 2 women clean·
ing team. Fast, ellicent, low
rates. All areas. Residential
and commercial.
Insured.
(313)532·2899,(313)887-3244.
ELDERLIES;
needing
transportallon
and companionship to shopping malls,
doctors,
etc.
liVing
in
Brighton
or surrounding
areas. Relerences. Call days
or evenings. (313)231·3203.
HOUSECLEANING
expertly
done. Fowlerville, Howell and
Brighton area. Dependable
WIth relerences. Call Judy.
(S17)223-9915 or Bernice
(Sln548-1234.
HOME health aide. Certified.
Experienced to work in your
home.
(313)231-9029 alter
4 p.m.
HOUSEWORK!
Ready
to
tackle your never ending
chores. (Sln548-4013.
LEGAL/Executive
secretary
available to type term papers,
resumes, etc. on WANG word
processor. Call (313)632-6027
after 6:30 p.m.
LOCAL cleaning lady now
has Wednesdays open due to
cusotmer
moving.
Great
relerences. Call (5ln546-3017
alterS p.m.
MOTHER 01 2 will babysit In
Wixom area beginning
In
June. Lots 01 TLC. call after
6 p.m. or weekends. (313)6247318.
PROFESSIONAL house sitting. Reasonable rates. Fully
Insured.
(517)546-6716,
(313l68>7346.
PROFESSIONAL housecleanIng done. Have relerences.
Call Sharon. (517)546-6637.
RESPONSIBLE,
ambitious
young woman would like
weekly or spring cleaning
jobs. References.
(313)43773n or (313)437-3998.
WILL do odd lobs, yard work,
tractor driving. (Sln546-5528.
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Business
Professional

&
Services

BOOKKEPPING and comprehensive accounting
ser·
vices including all type 01
taxes lor small businesses.
Call (313)478-4218.
CARPENTRY. New construction,
additions,
pole
buildings. Eagle Age Construction.
State
licensed
bUilder. 72380. (313)227·1793.
DRUMMER looking to join, or
lorm working top 40's type
group. Expenenced,
equipped. Ask lor Terry (313)3492441.
_
PAINTER,
handyman.
Walters Painting and Clean·
Ing Service. Serving area 12
years. (313)227·2132.
WORD processing. same day
service. Reasonable and ex·
penenced. K & J Associates.
(Sl7)546-6570.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

281
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Buslnessl
Professional

NEWS-THE

Motorcycles

Services

WORD processing. Same day
service. Reasonable and ex·
penenced. K & J Associates.
(517)548-6570.

1m KZ·lOOO.Low miles, ex·
cellent
shape.
$1,600.
(313)437-o728aller8 p.m.

1982Kawasaki 1000 LTD. Low
mileage.
Good condition.
$1,800 or best. (313)229-8048
alter8 p.m.
KAWASAKI 100 Junior, $22S
or best olfer. Kawasaki 80,
S275 or best oller. Kawasaki
lOll, 1350 or best oller. All
bikes are In excellent condl·
tlon.
Evenings
and
weekends. (313)231-1541.
KAWASAKI25OCC, CSR. Belt
201 Motorcycles
drive, road bike, low miles.
$550.(Sln546-4273.
1985 BMW K·l00 RT. 4,000
miles. 2 year warranty. Ex· KAWASAKI 440 LTD. Belt
drive, 980 miles. Adult own·
cellpnt condition. sacrillce.
$5.700. Custom seat. (313)229- ed.(Sl~.
2297 or (313)229-9421 even· 1980 Kawasaki 55O-LTO. Low
Ings.
miles. excellent
condition.
BONANZA minI-bike.
New $825 or best oller. Must sell!!
(313)227·7824.
engine. excellent condition,
$250 or best oller. (Sln5461981 Kawasaki 750 LTD. Low
4132alter6 p.m.
miles, excellent
condillon.
$1,200.(Sln~1.
1979Enduro 100. Good condl·
tlon. 1325 or best. (313)227· 1979 Kawasaki KZ·75O. Good
5518.
condition. $550. (313)437·2321
alterS p.m.
MOPED, Puch. Top 01 the
line. Excellent
condition.
Master Link
$369. (313)349-9362.

INTERNATIONAL
Super C
tractor. 3 point hitch scraper
blade. (Sl7)546.4804.

TRANSPORTAT:~J

GRANDOPENING

MOTORCYCLE
A

T

V

Parts Connection
58 Barker Road
Whitmore Lake
next to Piua House
(313)449-4888
HoursM·F,6-9 p.m.
Sat .. lD-S p.m.
1983 Goldwlng Aspencade.
1,500miles, loaded. Call Gary
daytime,
(517)546-2045 or
nighlllme, (313)229-9032.
1973 750/4. Good condition,
$700.(Sln546-1m.
HONDA CR250 Excellent con·
dltion. S5OO. (313l68>7349.
1981 Honda 650 Custom. Ex·
cellent condition, many ex·
tras. $1,200 or best oller.
(313)227-5666.
HONDA, CB1100F, 1983. Sport
bike, 7,000 highway mIles. Excellent Condition. Must sell!
$2,900 or best oller. (Sln548-

3086.

HONDA-YAMAHA
QUALITY
NEW AND USED BIKES

C&CSPORTS
809OW.GRANO RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

(313)227-7068
1976 Honda 750. Showroom.
$1,000.(313)231-2943.
1984 Honda, V-65, 1100 CC,
black, 4,000 miles. Excellent
condition!
$2.700.
Call
(313)227-4118.
1985 Honda, V4S Magna.
$2,700 or best oller.
Call
(Sln546-0018 days. Evenings:
(5ln223-3888.
1968Honda 350 CL, good condition. 19n Suzuki 250B, excellent. 1981 Kawaeaki 440
LTD, excellent. 1983 Honda
Shadow
500, excellent.
(313)227~alter6
p.m.
1985 Honda XR-BO. Less than
50 miles. Good condltion.
$595. (313)227-7963.
1983 Honda Shadow 500. Excellent
condition.
$1,400.
(313)437-0489,(313)437-6008.
1978 Honda CX·SOD. Shalt
drive. water cooled. Veller
lalrlng. 12,000 miles. $550.
(313)887-2573alter 5 p.m.

19n Honda 750. 14.000 miles,
Windjammer
lalring,
excellent. S850. (313)229-6902.
19n Honda Goldwlng. FairIng, trunk. 17,000 miles. Excellent
condition.
$1,400.
(313)887-6287.
1983Honda XR·100. $450. call
(Sl7)546-3863alter S p.m.
1981 Honda CX5OO. 8.500
miles, loaded. $1,200 or best
oller. (5ln223-9396.
1985 Honda Shadow 500. 850
miles, brand new. $2,400.
(313)887-1781.
1974 Honda CB 360. All at·
tachments.
Good running
condition. $375. (313)349-0971.
1975 Honda 250-XL Enduro.
Mint condition.
Just $400.
(Sl7)223-9347.
Honda 350. 4 cylinder, 1973,
with 3.000 miles. "like new,"
$550 or trade lor good boat
and motor. (Sl7)546-1319.
HONDA. 1980. CB750F. Mint
condition. $900. (313)227-5818.
1985 Honda CR5OOR. Mint
condition, bought late lall.
Approximately 50 miles, will
sacrillce. $1.800. (313l68>2711
alterS p.m.

MOTOR cross boots, sIze 5
and 7'h, Bell Mot~
helmet
size 71A. (313)229-2632.
1983 Nighthawk. Low miles,
extended warranty, $1,300.
Negotiable. (Sln546-8498.
1982 RM·12S. Liquid cooled.
never raced. Many new parts.
Excellent. $700.(Sm546-6854.
1978 Suzuki
RM-400. Excellent condition. $500 or best
oller.
(S17IS46·4132 alter
6 p.m.
1983 Suzuki G5-1100E. 3.000
miles.
Perlect
condition.
13.000.(5ln546-2429.
1971 Sportster. $1,000 form.
(313)227·1058.
1969 Triumph Trophy 250.
Good
condition.
$2S0.
(Sl7)546-6482.
1979 YAMAHA 650 Special.
Good shape.
Windshield.
Luggage rack with adjustable
back rest. $650.(313)684-5441.
1981 Yamaha 850. New tires.
Excellent condition. (313)2298338 alter S p.m.
1982 Yamaha 650 Maxim. Ex·
cellent
condition.
Sl,200.
(3131632-7238.
1979 Yamaha 650. Excellent
condition. $900 lirm. (313)2296320alter 6 p.m.
19n Yamaha XS-750. Windjammer.
extras.
Sharp.
$1,150. (313)685-1894 alter
S:3O p.m.
VZ-BOYamaha, excellent ex·
cellent condItion. $350. DT125 Yamaha. good bike, $295
or best oller. Evenings and
weekends. (313)231·1541.
1975 Yamaha 200 Electnc. Only 1.735 miles. Good condition. 1300.(5ln548-1438.
19n Yamaha 650. Needs
work, $200.(Sm548-3819.
1982 Yamaha 650 Maxim. Ex·
cellent
condillon.
$1.200.
(3131632-7238.
1~71 YAMAHA 250 Street
Bike.
Runs good.
S190.
(Sln548-1S78.
1983Yamaha 750 Seca. Dressed. 945 miles. like
new.
$2,49S. (313)229-4456 alter
8 p.m.
1978 Yamaha XS750. Shalt
drive, lactory lalrlng, mad.
wheels. new tires, ballery,
shop manual, many extras.
Excellent
condtlon,
6.000
miles. $750.(313)231·9652.
1980 Yamaha 1100 Midnight
Special.
S2,OOO or best.
(313)227·2898.
1976 Yamaha 250 YZ. Mono
shock. good condition. S3OO.
(313)22lI-6876. canoe,
16 It.
"berg lass, excellent
condItion, S2OO.
19n Yamaha 650. needs
work. $200. (51n548-3819.
1979 Yamaha XS1100. Well
maintained, excellent condition. Extras Included. $1,500
or best oller. (5m546-4736.
1984 and 1985 Yamaha VZl25.
Excellent
condition.
$875.
$1,125. (313)229-8152.
YAMAHA 80 GT. Excellent,
$350 or best. (313)229-4840.
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BOlts
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Equipment

A·l snowmobile storage. In·
side. $20 each per season
Howell, (517)54&-3190.
BOAT 14 It. aluminum. 8 h.p.
motor, trailer and extras. Call
(313)878-5210alter 4:30 p.m.
15% lri-hutlllberglass,
55 hp.
Chrysler
with trailer.
N,w
reuphostery
and canv,s.
Many extras. Good lor Ilshlng
or water
sports.
$2,300.
(313)227-4492.
:
EIGHTEEN It. Donzl. 235 h.p.
Inboard/outboard.
Prestige
boat. Speed plus pleasure.
Excellent. (517)546-6485. •
16 Ft. Fiber Glass Bow Rider.
70 h.p. Johnson, with trailer.
Like
new,
$5,700.
Call
(313)425-5165 anytime
Ujltll
6 p.m.
•
18 Ft. aluminum Aquap4t10
pontoon boat. With motor
$1.500. (313)632·7208.
•
1980 17 It. Galaxy.
120
inboard/outboard.
Gator
trailer, low hours. Excellent
condition. Loaded!
or
best
oller.
(313)684,1365.
(313)227-4n8alter4
p.m'. '
GLASTRON
GT160. ~l5hp
Mercury, hydrollc till: With
trailer, good condition. ~~
(S17)54&-4430alter S.
_

$6,000:

110'

16'7" GLASTRON 197~
130 H.P. Volvo rebulltllllg
ng
hours.
New
interiorcustom cover. Seats 6: drlve
oil and on trailer. veri.gQod
condition with extras" great
lor skIIng, $4,27S. (3'3)22773n days, (517)546-4427:ev~n·
lOgs.

-0-

17 foot. Lonestar ski bc?at1'75
hp. and Aluma Cralt Val er .
$1,100. 15 loot Delta. dual
cockpit mahogany boat, new
Intenor. 35 hp. S850. (313)~7-

9685.
15 ft. Mlrrocralt with 35 :hp
Johnson
and trailer.
Uke
new. $2,500. (5ln546-2950 .•
12 It. aluminum Myers Jlat
bottom. Excellent condition.
$12S. (313)632-5361
after
6 p.m.
.
20 It. Pontoon 1979 Lowellne,
excellent
condition.
$2,500.
Without
motor.
Seats _.10.
(Sln546-4191.
12 It. jet boat With cus)om
trailer, $2,800. Paddle tiOat,
Sl50. (313)426-3641 evenings.
(5ln548-4060 9 a.m. to S p.m.
1973 Rlnkerbullt
19 It.
Bownder. Deep V, 120 hop.
Inboard/outboard,
IUlly
eqUipped.
$4.650. (S17)51181271.
.
SIXTEEN ft. custom built draft
boat With trailer.
(313)437·
7216.
1983 18 It. Starcralt. Center
console. deep V. 80 h p. Mer·
cury, power tilt, compass.
tach, easy load trailer. $6.000
or best oller. (Sln546-2324 ..
SAILBOAT, 2611. Chrysler 76.
9.9 Chrysler outboard. Shilal
dralt. Well equipped.
Fine
condition. Must sell! (313)47S7148 or evenings
(313)4751896.
1984 Ski Nautique
2001.
Deluxe Interior. 121 hOuis.
trailer. Excellent condition.
$15.500. (313)629-6787.
SLEEKCRAFT JET SPORTSTER. 18ft. High pelollnante
model with trailer. Mint clin·
dillon.
Evenings/weekends.
(313)229-8001or days (313)8274238.
SAILBOAT. 18 It., Chrysler
Buchaneer with trailer, axcellent
day saller, S2,75O.
(313)349-0455.
16 It. Starcralt.
Flbergla'ss
open bow runabout
with
trailer. 90 h.p. Mercury wtth
power tnm and tilt. Full canvas and mooring
cover.
Beaullful
condition,
used
very little.
Must see )0
believe. Many extras. See.at
205 Beaver,
Brighton.
(313)229-4167.
'
1979 15 ft. Sea Raider, openbow, 65 hp Mercury, and
trailer. Red and white, sharp
looking and ready lor water.
$3.000. (Sm548-3819.
'
1979 Viking. OMC 1.0.. 19 It. 6
II'. Many extras. Excellent
condition.
$7,600. (313)231·
2311.
BAYLINER
CHRIS CRAFT
CENTURY
FLOTE·BOTE·
i
1986MOdels on Display i
InOur
..
Huge Indoor ShowroqRl !

Snowmobiles

1974 Chaparell,
440, liquid
cooled. Mint condltion! $350
or best oHer. call (313)878-

WILSON
MARINE corp;... ~

5725.
TWO 1979 340 John Deere
snowmobiles.
Low mileage.
$1,200 lor both. Will sell
separately. (313)498-2581.
1975 Yamaha's (2). Very good
condition. S300 each. Trailer
$150. Call (313)227-5433.

6095W, Grand River
..
At Lk. Chemung - -'
Between Brighton
and Howell
Open9t08Mon-S8t
,:

n

517/546=3 {<

Incometax?

..'

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••

We want you to gel everylhlng
that's coming 10you. Lei
our specially trained experts
take care of II ... fast!
They're aware of lhp.
newesllaws .
that can get you
exira cash!

.....-:-----------

ACCOUNTING and INCOME
TAXES. Done by a C.P.A.
FOLEY Tax Return Service.
Reasonable
rates.
Small
Stop by or call lor appointbusiness
and Individuals
ment. 335 N. Lalayelle,
welcome. (313)348-2982.
South Lyon. (313)437-3801.
CPA performing tax prepara· I
I
T
tlon and accounting services ' INCOME tax preparsl on. ax
In the privacy and convesccounlant wllh 9 years ex·
nlence 01 your home or
perlence. Abacus Financial
business. Rales reasonable,
services (313)973-6608.
Inquiries
welcomed.
No
INCOME tax preparallon by
obligation.
Dorolhy Harris In the Ber·
call (313)227-4469
rlman Building: 121 S sar·
nard, Howell. (5tn54&-1700.

SPECIALIZING

INCOME tax preparation. Tax
accountant with 9 years ex·
perlence. Abacus Financial
Services (313)973-6608.
PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. Individual
and Business Income Tax
Preparallon. Former Internal
Revenue Auditor. All work
guaranleed.
Competitive
lees We come to your home.

(3131632-n71.

"
10

,

horse ra~s

and smatl bulsnesses.
(3131632-5670
.

~II

TAX returns prepared In tho
privacy and convemence of
your
home
by a CPA.
(3131348-2835
..
_
TAX PREPARATION and ac
counting services prelorme,
by a CPA In the convenience
01your home or business
CALL (313)227-4433

12-B-SOUTH
210 Boats

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

& Equipment

1984 15'Iz fl. V bottom Rinker.
Ol5en
bow
wIth
85hp
Chrysler.
E-Z loader trailer
and cover. $5,900. Like new.
many extras. (3t3)887.2515.
WANTED:
to or
12 ft.
ahsmonum flat bollom boal.
(512154&-C300.

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,
235 Vans

230 Trucks

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service
--------4 Eagle GT. P195/70x14.
26.500 miles. no repairs. 5tOO.

1985 Ford F·I50. XL Explorer
Package.6cyllnder.standard
with overdllve. 57,500 or best

238 Recreational
Vehicles

FORO
CONVERSION
VANS. 8 to choose from.
Same Day Financing.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS
522-0030

(3131229-7364.
4 Eagle GTs. PI95/70x14.
26.500miles. No repairs. 5tOO.
(313)229-7364.
FOUR L78-15WSW highway
215 Campers,
Trailers
tread mounted and balanced
8. Equipment
on white wagon wheels for
GMC 6 hote. Less than 3.000
ANNUAL AplIl sale under miles. 5250.Also. 8 fl. pick-up
way-dlscounts up to 15% on cap, cab high, Make offer.
large purchases from our RV Car towong dolly for small car,
super store. Free discount
homemade.
Make
oller.
coupons With purchase also. (3131231·9249between 9 a.m.
Save 30% on on stock awn· and 2.30 p.m.
logs. 20% on special order
6 fl. fiberglass cap. Good
3
W n
I
n
g
s
. shape. 5225 or best offer.
(3131878-6309.
Save on air conditioners such
as 5567 for Coleman 11.000 9OOx2OGoodyear dllve Iores.
(517)546-3146.
BTU TSR. Save on unadvert(s'ed
specials.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes.
Open house speCials on all Custom designed for your
Fa)1 . and Scamper
travel
needs. Call (313)685.1507 or
trailers. Jubilee MIni motor come onto the Milford Times.
homes and Rockwood camp- 436 N. Main Street, Milford.
onO trailers.
Brad's
RV. 4 Plymouth wheels, 14 in. An·
(3\3)231·2m.
We are located
son Splints, $40. (51n548on US-23 Just 4 miles south of 4463
Brighton.
.
SMALL block Chevy engine.
1979 Apache pop-up, sleeps
5150 or best offer. (313)227eIQht.Sl.5OO. (313)685.8522.
1549.

oller.
(3131887·1856 after
4 p m.orweekends.
1983 Ford Ranger XL. $3.500.
(517)548-1875.weekdays after
FORD. 1984. 7 Passenger
6
:..,,r.p:,:.:.m.:..:,,=--.,.-=-_
No. 250 Club
Wagon
1976 Ford Pick-up.
Runs
(Diesel). Automaloc. load·
goodl Some rust, best offer
ed.512.995.
over $475.(3t31634-8507.
BILL BROWN
1983 Ford Ranger XL. 2.3
USED CARS
engine.
power
steering.
522-0030
brakes: amlfm. $3.000 best
offer. (313)632·7154.
1983 Ford Conversion. Load1982 Ford FI50 Pickup. 57.000
ed. low miles, alarm system.
miles. New tires. excellent
$11,300.(313)437-5317.
condltolon. $4.500. (517)2231m V.W. Van. Good body.
3678.
needs tune up. S600 or best
:::'9=787-F=-0-rd-:--E=-x-p""lo-re-r-.
"'"'N-e-w
offer. (5171546-6493.
Iores. brakes. good condlton.
51.900.(517)548-1438.
238 Recreational
Vehicles
1984F·I50. 6 cylinder. 3 speed
overdrive.
25.000 miles,
1980
Dodge Transvan. 17 ft.
power steeling and brakes.
Low miles.
Nice.
57.300.
stereo casselle. Must sell,
(517)546-9291.
$6.300or besl. (517)223-3632.

1969 Apache pop-up camper.

:.:369;;5;:..-=--c--:c-,..--"....,..--==-

t4~(3f~~;~
sleeps 6.
.•
17 'fl. self contained Beeline
tra~eltraller. ExcellentconditlOI1. 51.~. (517)545:9893.
CAR
trailer.
twon axle.
hYllraullc brakes. new tires.
5950. (517)546-4244.
19~2 Century. 28ft. Full bath.
Excellent
condition.
$4.000.
(5171546-4678.
COX 6 sleeper tent camper,
like new. 51.250. (517)5464~
22 ft. travel trailer. Excellent
condition.
self·contained.
(517)223-9427.
10 FI. pickup camper. sleeps
4. : Stove. Icebox. furnace.
Good condl\lOn. 5550 or best
offer. After 3 p.m. (517)5214298
23 FOOT Holiday Rambler.
Self contained, tandum axel.
excellent
condition.
52.500.
(313)229-2715.
1982 JAYCO 5th Wheel. 28ft.
like
new.
Loaded.
1982
Chevrolet Crew Cab pick-up.
(517)546-7483.
STARCRAFT.
Sleeps
6,
dmelle.
all hook-ups.
excellent
condition.
51,200.
(517)546-4080.
SELF-CONTAINED
pickup
camper.
(517)521-3515.

•

April 2,1988

FOR rent. 1985 26 fl. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)437·7104.
19n Lindy 22 It. Motorhome.
Excellent
condition.
Automatic 360. New stereo.
(313)348-1565.
TRAVEL trailers.
2. 1976
Lastrada. 26 ft. Excellenl. On
road once. $4,900. 1973 Holiday. 26 ft. Good condition
51.200.(313)227-2123.
1981 Titan motorhome.
29
foot. 2 roof air condItioners.
generator. microwave. central vacuum cleaner. CB and
stereo console. many extras.
Excellent condition. 523.900.
(313)437·7216.
240 Automobiles
1983Alliance DL. 4 door. amI1m. Excellent
condition.
52.925. (313)229-9154.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1985Buick Somerset. Double
power. hard 10 get V-6.
$10.200.(313)887-9275after 6.

1974Ford Currier pickup. Ex·
cellent mechanical and tires.
Body rough. With or without
cap. Make offer. (313)437·

'84 Dodge 3A Ton Pickup

57995

85 Dodge 1 Ton Pickup

512 995
,

CASH PAID

(313 )887-1482

.

59995

225 Autos

Wanted

228 Construction
Equipment
DUMP Box. 8 foot, complete
good
condItion,
$1500.

!firm). H517)524-8764 even·
_m-=g~s.
_

SELL ME YOUR CAR
TRUCK OR VAN. I make
house calls. Outs tate buyers
With instant cash. J. W. Auto
Wholesalers (517)487-2735.
BUYING lunk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell ne ....
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechiels
Autc
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
BUYING lunk vehicles, sel
used parts.
AL'S
AUTC
PARTS. (517)546-2620.

(313)873-5742.

'
I

.

I

233

4 Wheel
Vehicles

235

1980Chevy half ton pick·up, 6
cylinder.
3 speed
stick.
power steeling. brakes; good
condition.
56,000 miles.
52,800.(313)685.3598.

'85 Dodge Shelby Charger
P.s .. p.b .. turbo
sharp car

power.

57495

a

'83 Chrysler LeBaron

'85 Chrysler New Yorker

4 dr .. air, auto .• p.s .• p.b ••
loaded

F.w.d., p.s .• p.b .. auto .. air
and much more

Sunroof.
more

stereo.

cruise.

510 795
,

'85 Dodge 050 Pickup

54495

and

1980 Chevrolet pick-up. short
bed with cap. 250 engine.
Good
condition.
$2.200.
(5171546-6946.
1967 Chevy 'Iz ton pickup.
5150.(5171546-3609.

1979Dodge with Jursick utili·
ty bed. Body and box. good
shape. Needs engine work.
51.500. (313)437~728 after
6 p.m.
1983 FI50, Black, 6 cylinder. 3
speed overdrive. dual gas
tanks. cloth seats. gauges.
power steering and brakes.
amlfm casselle, camper top.
$5.000 or best offer. (313)227·

. ..

1m.

1980Ford Chateau. Customlz,
ed. 4 captains chairs, bed.
$2,550.(5171548-2140.

5574
:

..

:

..

KAYOT
PONTOONS &
DECK BOATS

PERFORMANCE
BOATS BY
ELIMINATOR

RUl1ning bds •• wagon whls.,
AM/FM tape player and
much more

55995

c

•
V-6. floor mats.
luggagerack.
aluminum alloy
wheels. AM/FM
cassono 164.
Power locks, tinted windows,
body side molding, rear
detogger,
air, cruise, 2.5 litre, 4 cylinder,
no. 428 engine, tilt, powerdntcnna.
_____

SALE PRICE

llcenso

$9574·

Loaded, air,
cruise,
tilt, AM/FM
cassette,
power windows & locks, heavy
duty trailer package & more.

OLDS CALAIS COUPE
AIr. AM/FM cass.• digital clock. rally instrument panel. body side
moldmg. LEASE FOR LESS
48 aulO Yfsl paymfnls plus 4 .... uS<'
tax. TOlal obhgallon 59050.54. Option
to purchaSf at fnd 01 Iusf - $4105.
Toall dUf ddlYfry - $439.99.

per monlh

Rear ddogger.
electronic fuel in·
JectlUn,leather interior. tilt wheel.
wire wheelcovers,
cruIse.

~

V -6 with fuel injection,
touring car ride & handling
package.
Sports car performance.
with ~uxury ca~ a~pointments.
You must see & drive thIS car whIle It
lasts!

,

,

~-

OLDS DELTA 88 ROYAL

..•

'.·
$16 887 ··

No B26T

SALE PRICE
1985 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM SEDAN

$20,929 .
tinted glass,
power brakes,
AM radio,
gauges, High
Sierra Package
V-8, no. 23i

GMC
1;2

TON

PICK UP

INVOICE PRICE

$9318

KA YOT 24' SKIPPER

•

•

I.

'.

Pontoon with 35 hp engine. full
deluxe furnishings,
cal10PY top.

$S69SPluSTa.&
49Sp'U,ra,&

$228·'·

~....

FIRENZA COUPE
Tinted glass. pulse wipers. air. remote ontrol. cruise. tilt. wire wheel
dishes. AM·FM Cassette. cloth bucket seats, antenna, 2.0 Litre. no. 302.

pfr mo.

Tournament
Ski Boat. Sporty
mult'-tolor
powered by 351
Ford motor

'~-

Hours:
8-8
Weekdays
Sat. 9:30-3:00

$18076
. SKI ELIMINATOR

•

Vans

1978 CHEVY Van. 6 cylinder,
automatic. 50.000 miles. runs
greal. 51995. (313)878-3824 or
(3131878-6487.
1979 Chevy Sport window
van. 87.000 miles. amlfm.
power steering. brakes; high
back seats with bench seat.
Very lillie rust, must sell.
$2.200 or best offer. (313)2294862 or (3131349-8350.
1986 Dodge Royal Minivan
Conversion. 7,000 miles. All
options! $13.900or best offer.
(313)227-9222.
1986 DODGE MIni Conver·
sion. 7000 miles. $13.900 or
besl. (313)227-9222.
1981 Ford van EI50. Intellor
finished, amlfm
stereo,
6
cylinder overdrive. Excellent
mechanical condition. Some
rust. 52,500. (313)996-4038.
1979F·I50 van. 3 speed. over·
drive. 302 V-8. Call (517)5463165after6 p.m.
1984 Ford Van Co:lnversion.
Excellent condition. Loaded.
513.000.(313)227·5203.
1975 Ford van. Fair condition,
original miles. 5600. (517)546-

.Wonderland Marine • West:

,

512,995

Drive

Fun In The Sun With

$15

56595

1972 F600 Ford dump. Ready
for work. (313)348-5267.

51795

.

I

'85 Caravan SE

1982GMC S15. 4 speed trans.
cap. V-6. ps. pb. cruise.
$4.200. (517)546-3645.
1985 Ranger. 8 fl. box. Take
over payments. Low miles.
SIoII under warranty. (313)2319249 between 9 a.m. and
2:30 p.m.
1979Toyota SR5 pickup. Long
bed, 5 speed, loaded with
cap. Good running condition.
No rust! $I,n5. (517)546-1304.
1976 Toyota pickup for parts.
Price
negotiable.
After'
4 p.m. (517)546-5636.
1985Toyota longbed pick-up.
Damaged. First $1,850 takes

AA

AP Mufflers

:"N9vi Auto Parts

1981 Chevette,
4 door.
automatic. power steering.
tinted glass, rear Window
defogger. new brakes. new
steel radials. new shocks. no
rust. 52300 or best oller.
(313)685.1791after 5.
1980Chevelle. 4 door sedan.
excellent
condition,
good
lires.
51.400. Afternoons.
(517)521-4864.
1980 Camaro. 305. automatic.
many extras, very clean. no
rusl. original owner. $4.995.
(313)684-2756after 6 p.m.

522-0030

CAP for small pickup. Racks
on top. Good condition, 575. 1974 Chevrolet 350, ~ ton. 3
speed. Rusty, but runs well.
(313)227·9485.
5350. (313)449-2843
after
1975 Chrysler Cordooa. As is
5 p.m.
or partong oul. Engine and
transmiSSion excellent.
Ex· 1982 Chevy 1 ton stake.
cellent
condition.
Call (517)546-4804.
(313)878-5029.
1978 Chevrolet ~ ton heavy
duty pick-up. Runs good.
Needs minor repair. 51,000 or
best offer. (313)878-3874.
19n Chevrolet Suburban. Air,
cruise, posltractlon, amlfm.
Runs great. S600 or best.
(313)685.7128.

:j3131 Grand River
:::
349-28.00'

517-546·4809

1984 Camaro Z28. T·tops.
: ••
Loaded! $9.500. Call (517)5461097.Weedays after 4 p.m.
'
1983 Camaro
Berllnetta.
Automatic,
power steeling
,
and brakes. air condItioning,
;
amlfm
casselle.
rear
defroster,
mag wheels.
cruise. $6.200. (517)548-3121. ' '
19n Cougar. Lots of oploons.
51.300 negotiable. Christine,
(5ln54&-C651.
CHEVETTE. 1980. Automallc.
Excellent
condilion.
New ••
tires. shocks. brakes. 52.000
•
or best offer. (313)227·1997.

'84 AMC Eagle Limited

'84 Dodge Charger 2.2

'85 Dodge Lancer ES

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

1984 Cullass CalaiS Coupe.
Black With T-tops. Many ex·
tras. (313)227.5789 l'efore
2 p.m.
1984 Camaro
Berllnetta.
,
12.000 moles. Loaded! Ex· ,
cellent
condition.
58.900. ' ,
(3t3)632·7070after 5:30 p.m.

Air, p.s •• p.b., auto •• 4 whl.
drive and more

'86 Caravan SE

1003.

50%OffList

If you have an item you wish
to sell for 525. or less or a
group of items seiling for no
more than 525. you can now
place an ad In the classified
section for 'Iz pllce! Ask our
ad·taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you. (10 words
or less) and she will bill you
only 52.25. (This special Is of·
fered to homeowners onlysorry. no commercial
ac·
counts).

7 pass .. p.s .• p.b .. air. auto ••
stereo and much more

19n Dodge Ram Charger. 360
engine.
runs good.
one
owner. 51.500.(313)229-2883.
TOUR home. 10 fl. Twelve
1979 International
Cabover.
1976 Ford ~ ton pickup. 4
volt. 120 volt propane equipment or llz ton pIckup, 5550. With sleeper. Tandem axle. speed. fiberglass cap. 51.400.
290 Cummings Engine. 9 (313)227-1793.
(517)54&-Q186
speed transmission, 435.000 19n F-250. New tires. 51.500
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory
miles. Call (5171223-3501.
firm. (313)227-3063.
dIrect, 4x8, $350. 5xl0. 5500;
1974 International
500C 1978 FI50. 4x4 with Western
5x12 tandem. $650. Also landbulldozer-6
way
blade,
very
scape Trailers. (313)229-5836.
plow. 52,250 or best offer.
good condlloon. (313)437~228. (313134!}'2199,(3131624-1779.
1972 Vlkmg pop-up camper.
TRACK
loader.
IHC
5OOE,4
in
1975 Ram Charge.
5500.
Excellent cond'bon. Sleeps
1 bucket. new tracks. good (517154&-Q711
aller6 p.m.
7. aWnlog. heater. new tires.
many extras. $1.200 (313)227- condition. (3131878-5742.
1979 Subaru 4 wheel drive
7414
wagon.
Great
condition.
230 Trucks
$1,650 form. (313)685.2601.
1972 18 ft. Yellowstone
1962Chevy Custom Deluxe 10 1984 Toyota 4x4 pickup. Mid·
camper trailer. sleeps six.
Pickup. Am radiO, 63,000 night blue. low miles. ex·
Excellent condition.
Reese
miles.
manual 3 speed trans.
hoIch. 51.900 or best offer.
cellent condtilon, many ex·
$3,300 or best!! Call (313)227· tras. $8.500. (313)632·5153
(313)348-2964

Exhaust Pipes
'Tail Pipes

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

USED CAR CLEARANCE

1976 Ford Club Cab. $500.
Auto .. p.s .• p.b .. air.AM/FM
(313)231-3579.
stereo and more
"'9:':;S:':5==Yz":"":':F:':;0::'rd--R-an-g-e-r-4
cylinder. fuel injection with 5
speed
overdrive,
amlfm
radiO. 7 ft. bed with custom
Dual r. wheels, air, p.S..
toP. 10.000 miles. dark blue.
p.b .. and much more
$6,800. Days. (313)229-8700
exl. 503. Evenings. (313)2292725.
=B-=R-=O""N""C""O"""=-S---S=-m--""al""'l
2tone paint. air. p.s .. p.b ..
medium
& large. 7 to
stereo. loaded
choose from. Good selectlM
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

WANTS
WRECKED
d JUN K
anCARS

1971 Starcraft pop-up camper.
Sleeps 6, 18 foot, stove,
Icebox: roomy, awning. New
tires. Good-condition.
$1,200
best offer. (313)878-3555.

CHEVETIE parts. Transmls,
slons. rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts. engmes onstalled.
Champion
Parts.
(313)437-4105.
CAP for plck·up. 8 ft. sIze.
Good
condillon.
5100.
(313)878-9081.

CIRCULATION

1984 Buick Limited. Loaded.
57.700.(313)229-2047.
1983Buick LaSabre LTD. V-8.
Loaded! Excellent cond,loon!
$5.900.Call (3131349-4954.
1980 Buick Skylark LTD. Air.
power steering. brakes; loll. 4
speed. Immaculate. (313)8789929.
1985Buick LeSabre LId. Dark
blue With Vinyl roof. loaded.
Last big BUick buill. (313)437·
8m.
1983 BUick Sky hawk Limited.
34,000
miles,
4 door.
automatic. air. stereo. luggage rack. rear defog. and
more. $5,200. After 6 p.m.
(313)420-2n4.

240 Automobiles

Automobiles

CONSIDER Classified
then
consider it sold.
CAPRICE Classic. 1m. Good
condition.
dependable.
102.000moles. 51,150. (517)5461454after 4 p.m.

1978 Ford F.l00. 6 cylinder
stoCk.Fair condlloon. 51.000 or
best offer. (313)878-3346.

STEVENSON'S

llYz
ft.
$500.

220 Vehicle Parts
8.SerYice

240

240 Automobiles

Llconso

KlyOI Oeck BOlli 1\111 11'\\.700

WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST:
:

•

•

OMC.nINDIM

5796 E. Grand River ~fJahnsan

OUT80AAOS

Belween Brighton & Howell at Lk. Chemung

: :"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD"
".

517-548-5122

OPEN MONDAYTHRU FRlDAY9t08
SATURDAY 9 to 5 - SUNDAY 12·4
:

,.

.

. ..

• I •

• I

L...:=:=;:;;;~~;;;;;;;=::=;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;:;;;~;;;;;;;";;;;"----~;;;;;;;;;;::;:::;:::::::====::;J.

-.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1983Chevrolet Estate Wagon. 1979 Dodge Challenger. Ex9 passenger. low mllege, cellent shape. asking $2 900.
lraller towing package. One call (313/437-0684.
'
ownerll (51n548-2289.
DODGE Aries. 1984, SE.
1983 Chevelle. 4 door, 4
Power steering.
power
speed. low mileage. Ex. brakes. 15,000. (313)437-1022
cellent condition.
$3,800. af1er6:30 p.m.
(517)548-9271aller4 p.m.
~~~;:,:.:.:,:-.,~-,-~
Dodge Omnl. Red. 2.2
1981 CUTLASS calls. Very 1985
engine. Automatic.
air.
clean. one of a kind. (313)227. cruise, sunroof.
Amllm
5002aller 4:30 p.m.
stereo. low mileage. Ex1981Cougar XR7. Well equip- cellent
shape.
$5,800.
ped, Only 42.000 miles. (5171546-9622.
$4,575. (517/548-4061 after 1977 Delta 88 Royale. Ex5 p.m.
cellent condition. (313/2271982 Chrysler
LeBaron.
6630. af1er6 p.m.
Black. 4-door. Power sleer- 1984 Dodge Charger. 2.2. 35
ing, brakes. air. low mileage. mpg. Power steering, cruise.
No rust. Excellent condition. Immaculate. $4,395. (313/227$4,995. (313)632-5361 after 1334,
8 p.m.
1984 Dodge 600 convertible.
1980 Chevy Chevetle.
4 Brown and cream color.
cylinder. 4 speed manual 14,000miles, call after 5 p.m.
transmission. 72,000 miles. Asking $9,000.(313/229-2097.
good condition. clean. $1,500.
1984El camino. 30.000miles.
(5m223-9681.
Damaged front end. $3,000or
1984Chevy cavalier. Type 10. best offer. (313)227-8509.
2 door. loaded. low mileage. evenings (313)632-7660.
$6.995. 1981 Reliant. 2 door
automatic,
low mileage.
GRAND MARQUIS. 1985,4
$3,500or best offer. (3131629- door. loaded. low miles,
8411.
unlimited mileage warranty 5 year. Reduced $11.995.
1985cavalier Cl. 4 door. amI·
Bill BROWN
fm stereo, air, cruise, loaded.
USED CARS
$7,900.(313)632-5105.
52200030
1979Cutlass Supreme. landau roof. V-8, amlfm. air.
ESCORTS, 1981-1984,15 m
$2,600. (5m223-9564.
stOCk. $49 down. low as
1984cavalier station wagon.
$94.87 per monlh. Same
Loaded! Excellent condil1on.
Day Financing.
$5,200. (313)685-3335 after
Bill BROWN
4 p.m.
USED CARS
1985cavalier. loaded. 8.000
52200030
miles. $7,500.(313/229-9638.
STATION WAGONS. Good
Selection. Small. Medium,
We Buy Clean
81n stock.
Cars & Trucks
Bill BROWN
USED CARS
52200030

Call Tom at

McDonald Ford
349-1400

1980 Chevy Monza. 54,000
miles. auto. stereo, power
steering, defog. $1.900. After
6 p.M. (313)420-2774.
1980Citation. V-8. automatic.
deluxe, loaded.
$1.550.
(313)437-4660.
1977cap;'ce station wagon.
Air. very gOOd condition. no
rust. (313)685-8038.
1985 Corvelle. Black with
Jraphite leather interior. All
options! Bose Delco stereo,
gas shocks. 8,000 miles.
(313)632-5731
after 6 p.m.
1985camaro. Excellent condition, under 20,000miles, extended warranty, many extras. $13,500.(313)887·1640.
1979Cutlass Supreme. Good
condition, high mileage.
Aller6 p.m., (517)548-4378.
1980 Citation.
4-door. 4
cylinder. 4-speed, air. cruise.
$1,200.(313)229-2632
.

-------240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1985 Dodge Omn!. Red. 2.2 1980Fairmont station wagon.
engine.
Automatic.
air. 6 cylinder, loaded, 57,000
cruise,
sunroof.
Amllm
miles. $2,400.(5m548-2605.
stereo. Low mileage. Ex- 1974Grand Torino Brougham.
cellent
shape.
$5,800.
2 door. 1 owner, less than
(5m546-9622.
30,000 miles, has not been
1983 Escort. 53,000 miles. 5 licensed for last 6 years, 351
speed. $2,800.(517)223-9752. V-8. automatic. power steer·
1985'h Escort. 4 speed. 8.000 lng, brakes and much more.
miles. Asking $5,600.(517)548- Absolutely like new. (313)887·
7106.
18«.
1982Escort. 4 door, 4 speed, 1978 Grand Prix. Loaded!
$1,800or best offer. (517)548amlfm stereo. rear defroster,
reclining seats. New tires, 2363 after 6 p.m.
exhaust, brakes. $2.000. 1985 Honda Accord LX. 4
(3131885-1718.
door, air, cruise. (3131231·9336
af1er5 p.m.
1981 Fairmont
wagon.
Original owner, no rust, low 1979 Honzon. Automatic,
mileage, 4 clymder, 4 speed, 87.000miles, very good conno power, great on gas. dition. $1,015. (3131878-3484
12,500.(3131349-4856.
ask for Eric.
1984 Fiero SE. All options. 1981 Horizon
TC-3.
low miles, excellent condi- Automatic. air. power steer·
tion. Best offer. (313)227-8911. Ing and brakes. Very good
1984Fiero SE. White, all op- condition. $3,200. (313)231tions, clean. $7,500.(313)229- 1464 evenings.
8650.
1985 Flrenza s-Coupe. Air,
cruise, stereo. $7,600or best
offer. (3131229-5173.
1980 Ford Fiesta. Excellent
condlton. No rust. New tires,
ballery. $1,500.(3131878-5213.
1980 Flleblrd Esprit. Very
good condition. $4.500 call
after 5 30 p.m. (5171546-7548.
$UNDER $2500
1966Ford Mustang. 6 cylinder
'11PHOPlIX
'IOOllrr
stick. New paint. No rust.
$1,995or best oller. (313/878$UNDER $3000
3346.
'12crrAnoN
'7lIYOLAIl1E
1981 Ford Escort. 2-<1oor,
automatic. air. power steer$UNDER $4000
jng, power brakes. Runs
'12 CHEVETTE
'UCMCFE
good. $1,500.(5171546-4235.
$UNDER $4500
1983 Flrebird. 4-speed, 4
'I3UCORTWAGON
cylinder, amlfm. air. Low
.... CHEVETTE cs
mileage. $7,300.(313)229-7155.
$UNDER $5000
1978 Fairmont. Very clean.
'UFAI_ONT
Automatic. air. stereo. 1
'13 CHAIICER
owner. Runs very well.
'13 THUNDERIIIID
$1.500.(313)437-1126.
$UNDER $6000

Keith
Robinson

TEMPO

CIL

$UNDER$7000

240 Automobile.

I will be on vacation now thru
April 14th. To save money on
your next new or used car, see
me after the 14th of April.
Thank You
Keith Robinson

9109
9106
10103

e

ag

Sale
Continues!
SAVE

'83 Cavalier

$3995 •

'83 Cavalier

$3995

4dr .00ce
equipment

'83 Pontiac T -100

23 to choose from!
EXAMPLE:
'86 Dodge Caravan

r

Twoto
choosel,om

$2249S~.

Auto. trans., 2.6 engine,
defrost, dual mirrors,
gauges, luggage rack,
stereo, p.s., p.b., cloth seats.
Stock No. 6463

Includes tax, title, & transfer
• Based on 10% Down to
Qualified Buyers

Auto .• air, cass .. tilt, p.s.,
p.b., sharp car

$7995

Black on gold, auto. V-B.
p.s., p.b .. p. Windows & locks

$6295

$7495

Type 10, Auto .. air. stereo.
buckets

S3295

T"pel black.aulo p. p b ca••.
WIndOW' lock. & .eal. lealher

S5895

'85 ChryslerTown & Country Wagon
•

•

p

$10,999
$10, 895

All power, auto .. stereo,
great vacation car

$4595
$5995

'85 Mustang

SAVE

~:~~,Nlce.

'79 Grand Prix

SAVE'

Super sharp

'80 Cougar

SAVE

~~~~pment

'82 Celebrity

.. BRIGHTON

, 1~li~bn~.

II ~

'84 EscortL
Auto. With air

MID SIZE CARS .

'82 Plymouth TC3 '84 Chverolet Cavalier '85 Chrysler Laser XE
auto..

$4495

Automatic

'84Skyhawk

'85 Mercury Topaz LS '82 Pontiac Trans·Am

Black, cloth, all power

$3995

'84 Pontiac T -1000

~~{omatlc

SPRING VALUES ON USED CARS
'84 N.Y. Chrysler

.... EUCTRA WAGON
'13 SEDAN DEVILLE:
'UTRANS
....
• 'IIACCORDLX
•
IRONC01l4x4
•
LAZDtTAHOE4x4

'

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

MilFORD TIMES-l3-B

4cyl .4spd.
sporty

$UNDER $8000

$UNDER $10,000

NEWS-THE

4cyl.4spd

'13 ACCORD
'13 CUTLASS

$UNDER $9000

RECORD-NOVI

ECONOMY CARS
'78 Mustang

P.s., p.b .. defroster.
buckets

' ... ACCORD HATCHIACK
.... ACCORD AUTOMATIC

l YON HERALD-NORTHVillE

VACATION TIME
MEANS CARAVANS
& VOYAGERS

'UPIlELUDE

.... TVIlllIIO 2x2
....

Wednesday. April 2. 1986-S0UTH

ICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGEI

~ [?!~"!~uln
1 9827 E. Grand

River, Brighton

$4595

4cyl.auto.

i

1,''''1''

229-4100

1IIIIIm

I;"''' I'.""

'83 Marquis Brougham

$5995

Ext,aclean

'83 Cutlass Supreme

$7495

1 owner

'83 Monte Carlo
None nicer

•

$7495

'83 Cougar

$6995

Real Nice

'84 Clera Brougham

$7995

4dr..loaded

LUXURY CARS

•

'80 Electra

SAVE

~"Io.:'~actual

'83 Caprice Classic
Don'l miSS

$6995

'83 Crown Victoria

SAVE

Luxury Plus

'83 Rlvleres

$9995

Twoto
choose from

'

'85 Riviera
None like thiS
one around

SAVE

SPORTY CARS

,'.

'84 Flreblrd SE .

SAVE

T-tops,
5spd.

'84 Flreblrd

$7495

Tu-tone.
auto.

.

'83 Trans-Am

$8995

Ready for
summer

'84 Sunblrd Turbo:
Extra sharp,
extra last

$6991!!'
~

'85 Flreblrd SE .' .'
2.8F.1. V-6.
powerlo
spare

-.

$10' 995•• .'

TRUCK DEPT.

'83 Ranger
Auto. w/alr

SAVE

'83 Scottsdale
4x4, end 01
season
close-out

SAVE

'82 Chevrolet

MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS SEDAN

lealhe,
Inllrlor.
power drivers seal.
1111, C'Ulse,
au,
automatic. V·8, power
locks.

$13,995 ·

6cyl .. auto..
p.S. and more

SAVE'

'84 GMC S.TX Van
8passonger
comtort

SAVE

'78 Chevrolet C·IO
40.000actual
miles

$3495

• plus tax & t.t1e
Wald.ck.,
p,.own.d
,.hlel •• compl.'. an •• '.nal,.ln.pacllon I '4lC(>ndlllonIno proc... to a.. u,. you
l,oub... I,•• ope,allon. Slop
on by and 1.1 u•• arn you,
bu.ln ....
All

WILSON
--=-FORD & MERCURY
~

8704 W. Grand River' Brighton' 227·1171
Open Mon. & Thurs, eves. 'tiI9; Open Sat. 10·2

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTU

~BUYOIILEASI:

•

• ,4·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

~ 240 Automobile.

.:
'.
,
::
:
•
~
:
:
•
:
~
~
:•
:
•
..

1983 Ford Escort wagon.
GOOd condition. $2.500 or
best oller. (313)437-5302.
1979 Honzon. Rust proofed.
automatic, runs great. $1.900.
(313)685.1953
alter 5 p.m.
1979Honzon. 4 door, 4 speed.
deluxe package. $1.200 best
oller or trade lor 3 wheeler.
(517)543-3819.
1977 Impala stallonwagon.
Power steering.
power
brakes. air conditioning.
GOOd condition. $1.200 or
best oller. (313)437-8928.
1980 Impala. 4 door, air. V-6.
cruise.
power steering.
power brakes.
amllm,
automallc. $2.900. (313)2275791.

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD T1t.4ES-Wednesday.

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

LINCOLN Mark VII. 1984load·
ed. Low mileage. great
shape. still under warranty.
Bnghton: (313)229-4167.
LESABRE 1978; AC. rear
delroster. cruise. very low
011. sharp. asking $2.200.
(3131349-1177.
1977 LIncoln Mark V. Jade
green. excellent body and
running condItion. Must sell.
$3.900 (313)227-6083 evenIngs.
1981 Mustang. T-tops. 4
speed. 4 cylinder. Nice con·
dltlon. good tires. $2,800.
Alter 7 p.m .. 13131498-3336.

1985 Mercury Cougar. Load·
ed. special paint. excellent
condillon. $10.900. (517)5460277.
MUSTANG. 1983. GLX. convertible. White Inside and
out. V-6, power steering,
power brakes. premium
sound. cruise, power Win'
dows. power locks. air. Immaculate! Low miles! Extend·
ed warranty to 1989! $9,000.
(3131632-6774.
1979 Malibu Classic. Air.
automatic. new tires. shocks.
power steering,
power
brakes. Excellent condition.
$2.200. (5171546-9589 alter
5 p.m.•

..•----------USED

.'

'"

CAR SALE
1985 Summerset Regal

1984 Olds Cutlass Clerra

LTD,2door,4
cy\.. auto., air.
8.000 miles.

4dr
•• 30,OOO
miles,
mint. 4
cy\.. auto., air.

$9788
$7995

1985 Olds Cutlass Clerra

'.

2dr.,4cy\..
auto •• air ••
17,000 miles

$8695

-'.

'.
'.
"

-.
",

2dr., V-6.
auto., air..
much more.
35.000 miles

1979 MERCURY Monarch. 6 1964YzMustang. Very good
cylinder. air. rear delogger. condition. $1.900 or best oiRally wheels. amJlm. while ler. Serious oilers only.
with burgundy. good condi- (313)227-4344.
tion. Call alter
4 p.m.
1978Mustang II. V-6. 4 speed.
(511)543-4271.
Loaded. $1.400.(313)669.4570.
MAZDA AX7 GS. 1983. load- OLDS 1985Regency 98. Vinyl
ed.low mileage. (3131685-8728 toP. velour Interior. $12.200.
days. (3131632-6318
evenings.
(SI7)546-9291.
1978Mustang II. LIght blue. 4 1983 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
speed, power equipment. Ex- Cruiser stalion wagon. Power
cellent condition.
$1.850. steering.
power brakes.
(517)543-0186.
aunrool. automatic. cruise
1982 Mercury Zephyr. Blue control. SS.700.(313)231-2446
metallic, clean. one owner. evenings.
$3.350.(511)546-1947.
1983 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
Supreme. Excellent condi1985Mercury Topaz. 5 speed. tion. $6.800. (313)426-3841
air. cruise,
intermittent
evenings.
(5171548-4060
Wipers. am 11m cassette.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m •
25,000miles. Excellent condition. $7,000.(517)548-4219.
1982 Mustang hatchback.
Storeo tape. air condilionlng.
Excellent condition. $3.600.
(517)546-1961.'
1985 Mercury Topaz GS. 4
door, automatic. air. Intermit·
tent wipers. cruise. 1111. ami·Im cassette. Loaded! Tough
coated. Excellent condition.
8.000miles. Warranty. $6.995.I ~~-;:::-:-_,.,-(511)546-8988.
..
1980 MONTE Carlo. Loaded.
85,000 miles. 52.500. Alter 5
(511)546-2276.

240 Automobile.

1985YzPontiac Fiero GT. Vir·
tually new. V-6. 2.000 miles.
air, casselle. power options.
undercoated, 5 year warran·
ty. Best offer. (313)227-6635.
1979Pontiac Grand Prix. Very
clean. dependable, many extras. $2,400.(51ij54fl.0359.
Pontiac Fiero. 1985SE. Sliver.
12.000miles. Modest options.
$9.950.(313)227-7571.
1979 Pontiac Bonneville
Brougham. 4 door. power
windows. locks. cruise. air.
stereo. cassette.
89.000
miles. $2.850.(3131229-8534.
1979 PLYMOUT... Volare
Wagon loaded. A real beauty.
89.000miles. $1950. (517)5469465.
1979 Rally Sport Camaro.
Good condllion. $3.000 or
best offer. (517)548-4264alter
6:30 p.m.
1984Renault Alliance. 2 door,
5 speed. air. Excellent condition. New tires. brakes.
$2.800.(313)437~.
1980 Sporty VW Stlrocco.
Brazilian brown, 4 speed.
sunrool. 55.000miles. 52.995.
(313)437-9577.
1981sapporo. 5 on the lloor.
Owned by lady school
teacher. 53.000 miles. Great
shape. $3,500.(517)546-5815.

1979 Sunblrd. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. power steering and
brakes. amlfm stereo. $1.200.
(3131878-5649.
1984 Sunblrd hatchback. 4
cylinder. excellent condition.
amlfm stereo. sunrool. AskIng $6.300.(313)878-3555.
1984 Tempo GL. 5 speed.
amllm stereo, rear window
delroster. under 50.000miles.
Runs great, $4.500. (51ij5214644.
1984 Tempo GL. 2 door,
moon-rOOI. air. stereo.
cruise,
TRX aluminum
wheels. $4.484.(313)887-6169.
1978T-Blrd. Exceptional condition
Inside
and out.
Mechanically excellent. Well
cared for. Call (3131227-7292.
TRANS AM 1983 Daytona
pace car. all options. Suede
Retaro seats. 2 sets 01
wheels, 21.000 miles. One
owner. (517)546-4302.
1983 Toyota Cellca GTS.
Black. loaded. excellent cond/Ilion. $8.000.(313)227-1884.
1984Tempo. 2 Door. 5 speed.
air. power steering. power
brakes. cruise.
Premium
Sound. $5,850. (313l34!l-3593.
TORONAOO, 1984. Loaded.
rustprooled. custom paint.
excellent condition. $11.100.
(313)229-2163.

$7895

TRUCKS

$8295

4dr •• 4cyl.,

~~~i;r~~n-

YOU MUST SEE
TN/SONE!

.

1985 Riviera
Loaded, Beautiful car, low
mileage.

$14,995

liThe Best Kept Secret in
Oakland County for 50 Years"

Conquista,

-.
"

$9395

1977 OODGE Diplomat. Runs.)
good. $875 or besl. (517)5481007alter 5:30 p.m.
1979Dodge Aspen. Runs
cellent,
damaged
Iront
lender. $475.(313)887-4254.
1972 Duster. Drivable parts
car. $200 or best oller.
(517)546-8861.
1975 Ford Elite.
Good
Iransportation. Asking 5150.
Call (313)231·2679.
1972 FORD Galaxle. 351
engine. runs good. $350 or.,
best offer. (3131229-2073.
Wi
1977 Ford Thunderbird. $300•
(313)227-7510.
1976 Flrebird. Air, stereo.
Runs good. Needs rust
repair. $950. Also. 1972 Mercury Monterey. Excellent.
rusty transportation. Air cond/Honlng
works!
$550.
(313)229-8030.

'825·10 Pickup

'82 EICamino

....

1976 Chevelle. Runs gOOd.
some rust. $350. (31318783754.
1977Chevrolet Camaro. Runs
good. needs body work. Call
(313)437-3670.
ask lor John.
1975 Chevy Malibu Classic.
Runs great. $450 or bes!!! •
(313)229-9399.
1978 Concorde wagon. Runs
good. S400 or best. (511)5461267.
•
1973 Chevy station wagon.
400 engine. runs great. S350.
241 Vehicles
(511)543-1961.
:
Under $1000,
1978 Camaro. 6 cylinder; 3
8210 Datsun. 1978. $200 or speed. power steering, anj/.
best! Call alter 2:30: (313)887- 1m stereo casselle. S8OO.
(313)878-5649.
0115.
1976 Buick century station 1976 Chevelle. Runs good.
wagon. Starts great. S6OO. some rust. $350. (313)878-.
3754,
•
(3131476-1915.
Good
1974BUICK Apollo. 49.000ac- 1978 Chevelte.
transportation. high highway
tual miles. $950. saturday,
miles. $475.(5111546-1947.:
Sunday only. (517)546-3162.
1979 Bobcat. 2 door. hat- 1973 Chevy wagon. Runs
chback. Power brakes and great. $350.(511)543-1961. :
power steering. Good condi- 1978 Chevy Monza. 75.000
lion: $750. Alter 6 p.m. miles. $400, Needs new fuel
lines. (313)887-3841.
(3131349-1378.
1969 Bonneville convertible.
1978Chevelle. $400or best oI50% restored. $800. (517)546- ler. Alter 5 p.m. (313)2291961.
7516.
1976Cutlass Supreme. Power 1975Cougar. Transportation.
steering. power brakes. am/$200IIrm. (313)227·5425.
\
1m. air. Excellent condition.
1977Cutlass Supreme. Load- •
$800 or best. (313)229-2326.
ed. molor recently rebuill.
260 V-6 auto. Body lair. $600.
(517)223-9840.
1971 Chevrolet Nova. 56.000
actual miles. good condlllon.
automatic. amllm radio. 5700.
(3131878-6792.
1974Chevrolet Malibu. 350 V·
8, air. am11m. Automatic.
power steering.
power
brakes. Runs greal. 95.000
miles. S5OO. (313)437-1355.
1978Dodge Omn\. Body. ex••
cellent condition.
Needs
I
minor work. Runs. $BOO or
best oller. (3131878-5630.
1977Dodge Charger. Amllm.
air. Power steering. brakes.
S5OO. (313)887·5725.
1978Della 88. Good tires. air
conditioning, stereo. Runs
good. $675 or besl. (31312311298.
1974 Duster. lormer Georgia
car. Runs OK. Body OK. S5OO.
Call (313/348-3971
alter 6 p.m.
1985 Tempo. Luxury GL. 4·
door. low mileage. Loaded.
$7.100.(313)227·7897.
1983 Volvo DL. Low miles.
clean. $8.200. (313)68S-1934
alter7 p.m.
1981 VW Rabbit. 2 door.
manual. air. (313)349-4055
alter6 p.m.
1978 Volkswagon Dasher.
Good condillon. Regular gas.
Must sell $1650(313)227-4797
alter4 p,m.

1984 Beauville

'85 FieroGT

$8495

~41 Vehicle.
UnderS1000.

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

1985 Old. Cutlan Clem Brougham

dows. sunrool

".

".

240 Automobile.

1984 Cutlass Supreme

1985 Pontiac 6000
4.cyl.,auto..
aIr., 29.000
miles.

240 Automobile.

..

a sharpie .

$~295_ $5495

Dic;{,Mor~

ex-

$4395
@----..a

The
(~.'/fi.;
Leader
.
i
/.

"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer".'

2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake

•
'.

J~)\

);

1

--------

I

-- ----------,
MON. AND THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI. TIl6 P.M.

In Used Cars
and Trucks

$99
OVER
INVOICE
Extended!! Absolutely Ends Sat., April 5, 1986 at 3 p.m.
Any Buick Century

Any Buick Skylark

In Stock

$99*

In Stock

OVER
INVOICE

OVER

INVOICE

Any Buick Somerset

Any Pontiac

In Stock

$99*

In Stock

$99*

OVER
INVOICE

OVER

INVOICE

Any Pontiac Grand Prix

In Stock

In Stock

$99*

OVER
INVOICE
Any Pontiac Parisienne
or Bonneville
In Stock

$99*

OVER

INVOICE

9.9% 0.7.7%
GMAC Financing on
Select Buicks &
Pontiacs

Huge Savings on
BUICK, PARK
AVENUE,
RIVIERA or
LaSabre

THE NEW HOME OF:

..,

I)

6000

Any Buick Skyhawk

$99*

.'

April 2. 1986

~,

OVER

INVOICE

'PIUS tax & lillo. This Invoico may
not roll oct the deafors ulhmale cost
in VIew01 future manufacturers
robales. allowances & incentives.

•
Wednesday, AprIl2,1986-S0UTH
241 Vehicles

SUPERIOR
OLDS
SPRING
SPECIALS

UnderS1000.

$8995

59995
$9495

$9995
$9495

To Make Your Wedding
Invitations
Special and Personal

$11,995
$8995

$8995

$8995

•

$7495

$7495

•

55995

$5995

$5995

To
Late
Too

•

1983Clera
4dr.. aulo.air

$6995

'Classily

Photo Invitations

1978 Chevette
Auto.

•

1983 Recency
Broupam
4dr.. loaded

59195

ALSO

1983 Nls .. n $entre
2dr.. 4 ~yl.. 4spd.•lowmiles

53995

Traditional and Contemporary

1981 Concord
Idr .•Bcyl.. aulo.

Printed Accessories

•

52195

For Weddings. Anniversarip~

TRUCKS

and Special Happenings

•
•

1.;.

South Lyon Herald
101N. Lafayette
South Lyon

...

1984 Mazda Plc:kup
4 spd.. CIg,32,000
miles.

$4995
1984 Cherokee Chle'
4x4
4door.lulo .llc

$10,995

THINK SPRINGIf
Aeroscape Landscaping
would like to take care of
your lawn malntenace needs
this year. Fully Insured. Free
eslimates. (3131878-3740.

Publications,Inc.

Livingston County Press
323E. Grand River
Howell

$10,995

LEEHARVEYTRUCKING
Crushed concrete. 1'h In.
down for holes and soft
driveways. SCreened topsoil.
sand. Road gravel. Stone.
(313)624-8718.

be sure to look over our large selection

Milford Times
436N. Main
Milford

1984 S·10 Blazer 4x4
5 spd overdrtve

IT'S Spring! Design and/or
installation. Verdant Land·
~ping, (3131349-0757.

When you bring us your engagement picture

Northville Record
104W. Main
Northville

$12,995

BRICK • block work. founda·
tions. fireplaces. repairs.
Free estimates (517)S4S-414Q.
(3131878-6301.

Save 10% on all Wedding
JrlVitation and Accessory
Orders

• ~Sliger/LiVingston

1985 Jimmy
loaded. likenew

The ads listed belOw ml~s·
cd Ihe 3 30 P m deadline
and ... re too lale to
claS$lty LOOk tor bargainS
here too

And now thru September 1986

•

Clean.

51595

New and Unusually AttractivlI

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide ServIng Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30.
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30• Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheer.

....

1984 Ford XLT
150V-8.luIO.1111.cruise.gllss
Clp

58495
1983 Chevy 510
4 spd •bllck. Clp

NEW roofs, repairs. tear-offs.
re-rooling. Gutters. roughed
and finished
carpentry.
house painting. No jobs too
small. (517)546-641', Ron or
(3131229-5499.
Kim.
NOVI. Sharp mobile home,
must sell. 0 down, best offer
within reason. (3131535'3849.

54495
SUPERIOR
OLDS
CADILLAC
G.M.C.
L.

Brighton
227-1100

NEWS-THE

MILFORDTlMES-1SoB

FrkndbJ

$10,995

ClnviterL

RECORD-NOVI

PersuasIon

1976 Ford Granada. Mag
wheels, 62,000 miles. runs
good. interior sharp. exterior
Low Down Bank &
needs work Wheels alone
worth the money. $550.
GMAC Financing
(5tn223·995O.
Low Mileage
1979Falrmonl Futura. S600or
Late Models
best. (5171543-1749.
1976 Ford Elite. Body fair.
Very dependable transporta·
lion. Askmg $450. (517)543- 1985 Caprice Classic
4dr.• lully eQulgped,l2000
4792.
miles
1973Gran Tonno. 4 door. air,
stereo. Excellent running
shape. Good tires. battery.
Best offer. (3131498-2500.
1985 Clefa Broucham
1974 351 Gran Torino. Runs
.cd' ,auto .alr.eruIS8
good. Good transmission.
S550 or best offer. (511)5469604. ask for Warren.
19n Galaxie. 140.000 miles.
1985 Celebrity
Runs wel/!! $250. Ask for
[urosport
Dave.(3131m8003.
2dr.. everyop\lOn
1979 Horizon.
4 door.
automatic, am/fm. Needs
repair. S600or best. (313)629n&4.
1985 Bulc:k Century
1979 Horizon. High mileage.
4dr •auto. air. sharg
Needs repair. S6OO. (5ln2238473.
IS It true you can buy Jeeps
for $44 through the U.S.
1985 Clera Broucham
Government? Get the facts
Cpe.
today! call 1-312-742-1142. 3 8 mull/port VB.buckelS.consolegluges.
ext. 1341 to purchase your
directory.
1976 Mustang II. 4 speed,
runs. needs work. $350 or
best offer. (313)624-8664.
1985 Grand Am
Aulo.. I,!I. cruise.air
1975 MUSTANG. Lillie rust.
Dependable. S600 or best.
(313)437~745.
1974 Oldsmobile, new muf·
1984 Riviera
f1er. new shocks. $675 or
All power.ellra clean.
besl! (517)223·7284 after
5 p.m.
1974OLDS. Runs good. New
muffler and shocks. (5ln2237284 after 5 p.m.
1984 T Type Century
I dr.. ellrl spony. III power.
1975 Oldsmobile 88. 2 door.
Runs good. dependable.
$350. (51n223-3464.
1980 Prelude.
Amlfm.
1984 Caprice Classic
sunroof. many new parts.
I dr.. loaded.ellra cleln
Needs engine. S5OO. (313)227·
7013.
1976Plymouth Fury. 400 2 bar·
rei. runs good.
good
1984 Supreme
transportation, new radiator.
Broupam
starter and ballery. $400.call
All power.burgandy.sharg
anyllme. (5171546-4125.
1973Road Runner Plymouth.
Runs good, transmission no
good. $300. (5ln223-9396.
1984 Clera LS 4 Dr.
1977Toronado. New starter. 2
Auto •• air. wlfes
new tires. $750or best offer.
Work. (517)546-9798. home.
(3131632-6239.
1977 Thunderbird.
Power
1984 Cutlass Supreme
steering. power brakes. ami·
4dr.. VB.aulo.
fm. sunroof. Good transpor·
talion.
Wrecked.
$400.
(313)229-9154.
1972 T'=-;.
B:;;-j"':rd;-.
---=:R-u
n-s-.-::42=-=9
1983 Malibu Station
engine, $250. 1968 Dodge
Wacon
Van. 6 cylinder. running condition. For parts. (313)437-5787 Auto •• air. extra clean. 31000
miles
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
1974 Torino. Great running
car. $175 or best offer.
(5tn223-3403.
1983 Celebrity
.. dr., twl>tone. tilt. cruise. air.
1977 Vega Hatchback. 4
cylinder, 4 speed, $400.
(3131878-5649.
1976 VW bug, wlth sunroof,
runs excellent. S6OO. (517)5461983 Delta 88 Roya'
8213.
2 dr.. lolded. va. power

@ordiall;y
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CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopplnq, Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Dlrecrory.
Frtday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
S;;;TP;A:;:;R:;:;-C;:;-RA~FT=-~14~ft-al:-u-m:-ln-umGreen Sheet, & Green Sheet
20 horse JOhnson' with trailer' Business Dlrectorys, Monday
$1,600 or besr
orter, excelleni 3:30
condition.
(313)835.3504.
Sheet.• Wednesday Green

SALE
~

ro

Thelltle/OI'msatlhe
/oJ ~ " rlpt

_l,";'/ff.t,i
LI \ - '... ..... ettl
r.

.f.~

1'"

'~..!- '85 MUSTANG GT

e,ooo n,1,fully equipped
Only
59699
'82 ESCORT

2dr ,4 spd •stereo
Only
52499
'85'1. ESCORT L WGN.
Auto .11I,p s.p

b • Sitreo.Iowmi

56499

Only

'83 FORD T·BIRD
lUlury Irim.loaded
Only
56999
'84 ESCORT 4·0R.
Auto ,alr,p s.P b • stereo •• to
choose from. Pymts to SUit your

budgel

'79CHEV.

'A·TON P.U.4x4

Auto.p.$.g b
Only
'3499
'84LTD4·DR
Fullpwr

Only

.alr

'5899

'82LYNXGS

2dr .4 spd .g S .g b .1". stereo
Only
'2599

LAST CHANCE

FOR

9.9%A.P.R ..
BEAT THE PRICE
INCREASEl,&-_ \
(.
I
(-. :. \.';
l~••
Jp

We Won't Be
Beat on Price!
On/yAt

'~ il

....

)

"Your Bare
Bottom Dealer'.'

-~.:~

fU

1,.--,

'84 ESCORT GT

Air. slereo.p s •p b.
Only
'4799
'10 CHEY. SILVERADO P.U.

AUlo.ps.pb.SIl<.HoT-e16394
Only
'3999

'83 ESCORT
2 dr.. 4spd.. g s •sunrool
Only

'3299

'83 JEEP LORADO
Bcyl.4spd.g s
Only
'5999
'84 CROWN VIC. 4 ORS.

4tochoosePricedIrom
Only
'7899

'84 GRAND MARQUIS
4<lr.Iull pwr.. Ilr
Only
'8499
'84 TEMPOS CL
40rs .Iully equigped.51.
choose from Pymts to fit your
bud, .,

$10,008
$6,029* *
• T·l000......

• Fiero SE •••••

** .

STKNOll23

STK NO

""'$10771
,

• S·154x4.....

**

STK NO 212

OVER 100 CARS &
TRUCKS IN-STOCK!

LaFontaine
PONTIAC • CADILLAC" GMC
115 E. Liberty St.
Milford
(313) 684-1485
•.ca Month

Annual Percentage Ra

FInancingunlitAIl',1141h.
1986
"Plusoesl & Taxes

l

.

•
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Whether you're selling dancing lessons, renting tuxedos or just
looking for a new top hat, you'll need to pick the right partner
before stepping out on the town. That's where we step in. We're
Sliger-Livingston Publications, publishers of the Green Sheet
classified ads.
Through the Monday Green Sheet, we can give your act a
receptive audience. For just $4.99 (non-commercial rate) we will
place your 1o-word classified ad in the Monday Green Sheet, which
is delivered free to over 49,500 households in livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford.
For your convenience, you can place your classified ad in the
Monday Green Sheet through anyone of these local phone

numbers:
Brighton ..........•........••••.••.•...•...•••.••.•.•
Dexter •........••..•••.......
, ..•.•...••.•••..••.•••.
Fowlerville ...........••....•.....•.•••••.•••.••..••••
Hartland ............••.•.••.••....•..........•.••.••.•
livingston County ....••.••.•••.•••••••.••••••••..••••
Milford ...........••••.•.........•••••••••••.••.•.••.•
Northville ........•...•...•••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••
Novj ......•..........•••.•••••••.•.•••.••••.••..•••••
Pinckney .•.•.•..•......•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
South Lyon ....••..•••..••.•••••••..•••.•••••...

Don't wait for the last minute on this great advertising medium.
Our phones get busier as the deadlines get nearer so it helps if you
(313) 227-4436 call early. The deadline for the Monday Green Sheet is noon Friday.
Don't get your toes stepped on. Call Sliger-Livingston. We're a
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570 real 'class act'.
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)348-3024 ~
Sliger/Livingston
(313)227-4437
..,
Publications, Inc.
· •• •· .(313) 437-4133

•

•
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The sky's the limit.
Satellite receivers offer
the ultimate in zapping
pleasure. By Nicole
Robertson

,-

,

'

Let's say you go to a friend's
house to watch a little satellite
television, and some Zapper
starts flipping from channel to
channel with a remote control.
Now let's say you want to kill
this person for switching in the
middle of "Miami Vice." Better
hold your tongue, because The
Zappers may soon have you outnumbered.
For those who haven't met one
yet (and you will>, The Zappers
are the latest in television fanatics
who snatch the remote-control
device before anyone else has a
chance, so they control all that
you see and hear.
Combine a Zapper with a VCR
and satellite dish, and can forget
it.
Satellite dishes offer the television viewer practically unlimited
zapping pleasure, with nearly 200
channels to choose from. Add a
VCR, which has the ability to tape
record programs while The Zapper is asleep or away, and you
may never watch network televisionagain.
"People will bUy a satellite
system for the same reason as a
VCR," said Mike Paulson, owner
of World Wide TV and Appliance
in Brighton. "with the fast
availability
of satellite
programming-over 200channels,
or transponders as they are
called-people
like the VCR
because instead of some crazy sitcom they can watch a movie.
"They (VCRs and dishes> interface well, so you can take a
satellite signal and record It, like
a movie that's on in the middle of
the night, or a sports -event
that you can record on a
time-delay. I understand
time-shift is one of the
major reasons people bUy
VCRs."
With a satellite system and
a VCR, you can have a complete
collection of everything from
"Green Acres" to restricted sports
broadcasts and all the "Friday the
13th" movies.
"Sports enthusiasts-if
they want to watch the
Tigers, they're gonna buy
a dish, " Paulson said. "Or
classic movies. There's
even a channel that monitors the space shuttle
missions, or there was.
We don't know what is
going to take over all
the empty transponders.
The industry is just in its
infancy."
Some satellite channels
are offered through cable
systems to viewers in city
areas, cable Isn't accessible
in many rural areas, and
where It Is available It can be
costly. Cable subscription costs
about $40 per month for a full
package, including movie channels.
That makes the satellite dish a
viable alternative to many people,
who can purchase them on an
easy $SO-per·month basis. But now
there's a hitch-they don't receive
all the channels they once did.
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Town Hall headliners

3

Engagements announced

3

Perfume boWe collectors
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VCRs:

Dishes:
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Woman'sClubbonoree5

Lights, camera, action! You too can be a TV star, if
you have the right electronic gizmos, an eye for fine
print and a Hollywood-size checking account. By
Anita Crone
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Tired of television
trash?
Casablanca isn't showing at your
neighborhood movie theater and
you're in the mood for a little
Bogie? Your mother-in-law to be
wants a video of your wedding and
still wants to keep the price cheap?
What's a body to do?
If you're like millions of other
people, you head right down to
your nearest video store prepared
to make the best deal possible to
bUY, rent, borrow or steal the
movie-making deal of the '80s - a
video cassette recorder, camera
and related paraphernalia.
_
Bring your reading glasses and
your checkbook, bunkie, and make
sure you have plenty of money in
your account.
To be sure, you can get a basic
VCR for right around $250, if you
decide to bUy one, and spend a lot
less if you opt to rent. But then
there's options. (Aren't there
always?>
Although VCRs for rent are
prevalent and cheap, even rental
agents suggest purchasing
a
system, once you find one to meet
your needs.
Average rental cost for a VCR is
$15 a day, which includes two
movies. Weekend rentals are $20

Tapes:
The videotapes are
coming! The
videotapes are coming! Join the revolution! By Maureen
Naszradi
From "Attack of the Killer
Tomatoes" to "Jane Fonda's
Workout" to "Everything You
Always Wanted to Know
About
Computers,"
videotapes have never been
more accessible to the public.
Though videotaping came
into being in the mld-I950s, the
revolution
In bome
videocassette recording actually began In 1975wben Sony
Introduced
Its Betamax
videocassette
recorder
(VCR>, according to Roger
Jackson, a communications
professor at the University of
Michigan.
The growing popularity of
the VHS recording format and
the steadily declining price of
electronic
components
In
general triggered an explosion
in the videotape industry starting in about 1979.
As the number of VCR
owners burgeoned (from two
.to 28 percent of the nation's
population in just the past six
years>, so did the demand for
all types of Videotapes, explains Dennis Bowdoin, whose
Movieland Corp. empire Includes an outlet In his
hometown of South Lyon.
Continued

Continued on 5

OIl

and usually include three movies.
As tapes and movies become bigger business, renters and purchasers might want to consider
whether their home television can
properly bandle what's going to go
on the screen. Really now,
wouldn't "2001: A Space Odyssey"
be bigger and better on a widescreen television?
And if you consider the sound,
certainly it would be enhanced by
stereo.
If that's a little rich for your
blood, then why not just go basic?
Accept you'll be giving up a bit of
quality by saving up to $1,000.
VCR buyers bave two main options - wbether to bUy Beta or
VHS. Most movies on the market
are designed to be played on VHS
machines,
and four major
manufacturers - Panasonic, JVC,
Hitachi and Mitsubishi - have cornered the market.
VHS offers the flexibility of
longer playing time - eight hours
as opposed to five with Beta - and
also a greater availablility of software. Also, Jobie Patrick, assistant store manager at Highland
Superstore in Livonia, says more
than 75 percent of Uleir sales are
VHS and the options are continumg
to increase for the VCRs while they
have remained stagnant for the
Beta systems.
Neither system Is expensive to
run, although maintaining them Is
Important. Patrick says a VCR
should have a professional cleaning at least every six months. His
firm charges $49 for a complete
cleaning, however, a service contract can be purchased for $99
which includes the semi-annual
cleaning.

Once you've made a decision to
bUy a VIIS-VCR, the next important matter to decide is wht!ther
you want two heads or four, or
even six, if your system will have a
special stereo attachment.
Two-headed tape players won't
give you the option of zoom or slow
motion or stop action, but then the
recorder won't cost an extra $200,
either.
The six-beaded system includes
two heads specifically for sound
reproduction. The hint here is to
know wbat you want from your
system.
Or, If you're not sure, you can
walt. Patrick says he expects the
next Innovation to be a Super-8
system, wbich will allow even the
amateur to produce professionalstyle tapes.
Once you've purchased or rented
the VCR, you may find you become
tired of ready-made movies. You
want to make your own.
Just as In the 19505,when transistors revolutionized and downsized computers, Camcorders are
making giant In·roads for home
movie buffs. Camcorders are video
cameras and VCRs combine'! into
one unit.
Tim Zepp, a salesman at Fretter
Appliance, says some state-of·theart equipment allows the user to
create titles with a character
generator, tape video and audio at

5
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Film series presented
at Lutheran church
The popular film series "Focus on
the (o'amily" will be presented by the
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church In
Novi beginning Wednesday. April 9,
and running for six consecutive
weeks.
The series of six videotapes was
produced by Dr. James Dobson. a
notedChristian psychologist.
Good Shepherd Pastor Gene E.
Jahnke said the church is sponsoring
the series because it's not easy being
a Christian family in the contemporary world.
"Marital problems and difficulties
with children are things that Christians struggle with. too." said
. Jahnke. "We all can use help. That's
why I'm so excited about this film
series."
The series opensApril 9 with a film
titled "The Strong-willed Child."

Succeeding programs are "ShapIng the Will without Breaking the
Spirit"
on April 16. "Christian
Fathering" on April 23, "Preparing
for Adolescence: The Origins of selfdoubt" on April 30, "Preparing for
Adolescence: Peer Pressure and
sexuality" on May 7 and :'What
Wives Wish their Husbands Knew
about Women" on May 14.

•

"

All programs begin at 7 p.m.
The films last an hour with some
time allowed for questions and
discussion afterward. Programs are ,
offered at no charge, and the entire !
community Is invited to attend'l
Refreshments will be served.
Good Shepherd Is located at the I
corner
of Nine
Mile
and,
Meadowbrook Road. For more information call the church at 349-0565.

•

•

BPW seeks applicants
for Rea Carlson award
cluding child care. travel to
school and books.
selection of the recipient will
be based upon need as shown on
the application and potential use
of the grant.
Applications may be obtained
from Northville B.P.W. Scholarship Chair, 331N. Ely, Northville.
48167.
Completed form must be
returned no later than 5 p.m.
April 15.

The Foundation and Scholarship Committee of the Northville
Business and Professional
Women's Club continues to seek
applicants for its Bea Carlson
WomanhoodAward.
Any woman who needs shortterm financial assistance to
begin, resume or upgrade her
career is encouraged to apply.
The awald, the committee emphasizes, may be used for
education-related expenses, in-

Lamaze series scheduled
The Lamaze Childbirth Education
Association of Livonia is offering
several series of classes in May and
early June.
If your baby is due this summer.
sign up now, becauseclasses must be
started two or three months before
- Thebaby'S due date.
Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.m.;
Saturday classes are 9-11:30a.m.
Classesstarting soonare:
o May 8·June 12, Thursdays, at
Christ Our Savior, Livonia.
_
0 May 17-June 28, Saturdays, at
- - Faith Community Presbyterian,
- Novi.
o May 22-June 26, Thursdays, at

Family First Clinic. Livonia.
o June 4-July 9, Wednesdays. at
Novi High School,Novl.
o June 14-July 26, Saturdays, at
Holy CrossLutheran. Livonia.
Classes offer information about
pregnancy,
labor, delivery,
a
childbirth film, breathing techniques, relaxation exercises and comfort measures. The fee is $40 per couple, less for refresher couples. Intructors are RNs and mothers
themselves.
LCEA is a non-profit group in
business since 1975. For class information, call 592-8618.

Family welcomes Jordan
Rebecca and James Archie Webb,
Jr" of Canton announce the birth of
their son, Jordan Peter, March 6 at
Outer Drive Hospital in Lincoln
Park. He weighed seven pounds, one
ounceat birth.

The baby joins a brother. James
Luke,
at home.
Grandparents are Dorothy and
James L. Whitehouse of Northville
and Jane and James A. Webb, Sr., of
SouthLyon.
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Woman's Club honors life members

IA & P Shopping Mall)

348-9866

Northville Woman's Club concluded its 93rd
year by honoring two 50-year members and three
25-year members at its tureen luncheon March 21
at First Presbyterian Church.
Marjorie Coolman of Northville and Beverly
Strasen, now a resident of Florida, who joined the
club in 1935were honored as 50-year members.
Elizabeth Gazlay and Geraldine Mills, both of
Northville, who have been active members of the
club for 25 years, were made life members. Both
have been serving on the club board of directors
during the past year. Virginia Hiller, who now lives
in Pentwater, Mi., was the third life member
honoree.
Entertaining at the luncheon program were
high school students under the direction of Mary
Kay Pryce who sang selections from the high
school production of "Bye, Bye Birdie."

MASTERCARD. VISA
AMERICAN EXPRESS

:A change of pace is in store
for you In Ann Arbor. April
brings a shower of antique
shows. the Spring 14ft Fair.
a great book fair. plus our
farmer's market. Hands-On
Museum, and enchanting
botanical gardens. Come stay
at the Sheraton and enjoy real
hospitality. our 4-seasons pool.
sauna, whirlpool, free HBO TV,
Delphine's restaurant. and a
great location. call now for
reservations!

(313) 996-0600
l" ~'.

i~:

Shera1(jO'
Uni"ersit~'Inn
1·94 at State Street· ExIt 177
AnnArborMI
to eM

WlttloUt

notICe

The Women's Resource Center at Schoolcraft
College will open its popular spring luncheon series
at 11:30 a.m. April 11 in LeGastronomique
Restaurant in the Waterman Center on campus.
Marcia R.B. Hill, consultant in human
resources, will speak on "Effective Communication." Reservations, which are $7, are'requested by
the center at 591-6400,ext. 430.

••

Country Girls host college week recipient
Members of Country Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
will hear Dorothy Ganz, recipient of the branch college week grant, talk about her experiences at the
program at Michigan State University at their
meeting at 12:30p.m. next Tuesday at city hall.
Plans will be made to sponsor opening night of
"Carousel" at the Marquis. Rita Gordon and
Camille Bloomberg are co-hostesses for the
meeting.

Newcomer President Ina Hacker will be introducing next year's officers and board at the
club's Spring Fling salad luncheon set for noon
April 16 in the New School Church in Mill Race
Historical Village.

••
••

134E. Main St., Northville
349~850

GRAND OPENING

••

150 FREE HAIRCUTS!
Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

Inhaled Steroids
and Allergy

50

••

Schoolcraft spring luncheon series opens

Newcomers slate Mill Race program

FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

Umlted number of PKl\a9I rooms aYlllallIt

Marge Stacey of Common Scents will create
Old World formulas used to scent homes in her
demonstration program.

By JEAN DAY

Plans - Good al40 locations

422n Seven Mile, Northville

••

I

Rent Sat. - Get Sunday FREElexcepI24hr.moYles,
Rent 2 or more movies Mon.-Wed. & Get Extra Day FREE
Mon -Sat 10-800 P m
Sun 1-5 00 P m

RYZOLYNSKY

President Pat Ed~n pins corsage o.!!-life member Geraldine Mills while Marjorie Coolman,honored as a 5O-yearmember, right,
and Elizabeth GazlaY,left, also a new life member, watch.

Low, Low
Prices

All Movies

$2°0

Record 1

Northville
Pharmacy

BIG SPRING VCR SALE
* Quasar

'I

Many individuals rely on antihistamine medicines to heip
relieve
allergic
symptoms
(watery eyes, itching, skin rash,
sneezing, and so forth). The
best approach to relieving
allergic symptoms, however is
avoiding materials that cause
allergic reactions. But every
allergy sufferer is not aware of
those materials to which he or
she may be allergic. And even if
offending materials are known,
they cannot always be avoided.
When antihistamines do not
provide appropriate relief, many
physicians prescribe steroids cortisone - like agents which
often provide tramatic allergy
relief. These medicines are also
used in rheumatoid arthritis and
a variety of other Inflammatory
conditions.
For certain types of allergy of
the passages to the lungs and af
the nose. steroids in an aerosol
spray are frequently prescribed.
Such aerosols tend to have few
of the side effects that may OCcur with steroids taken by mouth
or Injected Into muscle. A
popular aerosol containing
beclomethasone
has been
found to provide marked improvement In 85 percent of individuals having allergic rhinitis
(hayfever).

50 Each Day
Mon: 4-7, Tues. 4-8. Wed. 4-9-86 Only
This Offer Includes: Consultation,
Shampoo, Conditioning & Haircut

••

FIRST COME,
FIRST SERVED
-NO APPOINTMENTSGlrlng away 'ree haircuts Is not meallt to be
detrimental
to our pro/esslonal
status.
We
sincerely want to Introduce you to our work. Thus
you benefit by A FREE HA'RCUT and a GREA T
Hairstyle and we, by a sal/slled client and a word

••

01 mouth exposure.

,

HIGHLAND LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER

.

4a223 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

348·9290
If you're not one of the first 50 each day, you can stili save 50% OFF on any full priced
service In tho salon. At this location only. Clip the coupons below.

-----------~------------------------.------------

INTROOUCTORY OFFER
I
IWOMEN'S CUT & STYLEI
I
\
I

IllftClud..
• Conlullillen

I.CI,lnlln

I, COndItlO:I"9

• CI•• nllno

I· CondlllOnl"9
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INTRODUCTORY
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700
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I
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
I COMPLETE PERM PACKAGE II'

I
(ag81 2 through 12,llnc'_.
I • Cullom011'0'"

II

I
I
~I

OFFER

KID'S ALA' CUT

I
Rig $1400 Iinclud..
I·Sh.mpoo

ROQ$1750 Iinciudi.
I' eon.ull.llon

1·'rOil
.... Ion.ICut S8751.P/0ilI'
• Sh.pl"9
INRI

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
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Douglas Fraser headlines 26th Town Hall season
TV starring In Green Acres. Today It
is one of the most successfuJ shows In
syndication.
She was born In BUdapest,
Hungary, the third daughter of Jolie
and Vilmos Gabor. She attended
Forstner Girls Institute there and
Notre Dame De Sion at Lausanne,
Switzerland. She was the first of the
Gabor sisters to arrive in the United
States followed by Magda and Zsa
Zsa.
Some of her motion picture credits
include Gigi, Don't Go Near the

Former UAW president Douglas A.
"raser will klck-off the 1986-87Nor·
hvllle Town Hall Celebrity Lecture
>eries next fall at Sheraton Oaks In
'lovl.

In addition to Fraser, next season's
~ests will include comedy writer
3ene Perret, mystery writer William
!C. Kienzle and actress Eva Gabor.
Tickets for Town Hall's 26th season
Nillgo on sale at 9 a.m. April 10 at the
rinal lecture series of this season
reaturing ABC·TV correspondent
Bettina Gregory. Those interested in
purchasing tickets for next season
are reminded
to bring their
checkbooks.
Season tickets are $25 for the
celebrity lecture only. Luncheon
reservations will not be accepted un·
til after June 1. Luncheons will be
held at 1 p.m. at the Sheraton Oaks
following the lectures. Tickets are
m each inclUding tax and gratuity,
()r $44 for the season. Luncheon
tickets may be purchased by season
Lecture Ticket Holders only.

Water, The Trouble with Women,
New Kind of Love, It Started With a
Kiss, Artists and Models, The Last
Time I Saw Paris, My Man Godfrey
and The Aristocrats.

GENE PERRET

EVA GABOR

DOUGLAS FRASER

School at Harvard University. He
also has served as a visiting professor at the University of Michigan.
Currently, Fraser is serving as cochair on the Michigan Governor's
Commission on Jobs and Economic
Development with Lee Iacocca.

DOUGLAS FRASER
DOUglasFraser, who recen _j mov·
GENE PERRET
ed to Northville with hiS wife
Winifred, has been called "the man
One of the country's
most
who never lost touch" and "the labor humorous, entertalnin~ speakers and
leader everyone respects."
a premier comedy writer is combinHe rose thrOUgh the ranks to ed in the person of Gene Perret.
become the UAW's sixth InternaPerret
was named the Top
tional President, a position he held Discovery in Humor by the Internauntil his retirement in May, 1983.
tional Platform Association for his
In addition to his public service, entertaining speech "LaUghing MatFraser is a professor of labo!' studies ters," which is based on experiences
at Wayne State University and cur- he's had during his many years as a
rently is the Jerry Wurf fellow and writer.
Perret won three Emmy awards as
lecturer at the John F. Kennedy

the premier writer for The Carol
Burnett Show. For more than 15

WILLIAM KIENZLE

Murders (his first novel and soon-tobe feature film) and Sudden Death,

years, he's been Bob Hope's head his latest enedeavor.
The former priest has seven
writer and has done additional work
for Bill Cosby, Phyllis Diller and mysteries to his credit. Since Kienzle
hao;used Detroit as the backdrop for
Joan Rivers.
Perret draws on his experience
most of his stories, his books have
from writing such shows as Welcome had a special attraction for area
Back Kotter, Three's Company and readers.
Kienzle draws upon his own exThe Tim ConwayShow.
As an author of numerous books on periences as a priest in creating
comedy, Perret has conducted many Father Bob Koesler, one of the most
seminars with students and ex- likeable and authentic of all recent
ecutives on the uses of humor In sleuths.
public speaking.
It was the changing church, as well
as its outdated canon laws, that ended Kienzle's priesthood In 1974. In his
mysteries, he writes about changes
WILLIAM X. KIENZLE
of the second Vatican Council regarFormer priest William X. Kienzle ding Mass and in the church.
When he left the priesthood, Kienhas gained considerable acclaim in
the past seven years with such best- zle intended to write a collection of
selling mysteries as The Rosary anectodes about his life as a priest.

An editor turned the Idea down, but
Kienzle had an Idea for a mystery,
The Rosary Murders, which became
the first of seven thrillers.
His other mysteries are Assualt

She was the hostess of her own program, The Eva Gabor Show and
displayed her literary
prowess
writing her own biography, Orchids
and Salami.

She currently is touring the country as a featured speaker at various
women's conventions where she exwith Intent, Death Wearsa Red Hat, pounds on her three lives: an actress,
Shadow of Death, Kill and Tell and a wife and a business woman.
Mind Over Matter.
Despite her busy career as an acSince his first mystery was tress, she manages to head up Eva
published, Kienzle has produced a Gabor International as Chairman of
book a year with help from his wife the Board, a corporation which is the
Javan, a former copy editor at the world's largest wig company.
Gabor, who speaks English,
Detroit Free Press.
French, German and Hungarian,
lives in West Los Angeles with her
EVA GABOR
husband. She has three dogs, three
Actress and comedienne Eva cats, 20 chickens and 36 rabbits. She
Gabor made her Broadway debut as is a tennis player and an avid collecthe ingenue in Rodgers and Ham- tor of art and antiques, as well as a
gardener with a complete vegetable
merstein's The Happy Time.
From there she went to Hollywood garden and one of the most outstanorchid
and motion pictures. She enjoyed a ding non-commercial
record-breaking six-year run on CBS- greenhouses in Southern California.

Couples set June wedding dates

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Friel of
44663North Hills Dr. announce the
engagement of their daUghter, Lisa
Ann, to Steven Martin Kozerski of
Plymouth.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted S.
Kozerski of Farmington Hills.
The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1981
graduate of Northwood Institute with
an associate degree in advertising.
She is employed with This End Up
furniture company.
Her fiance is a 1973 graduate of
Farmington High School and a 1979
graduate of Michigan State University with a B.A. degree in finance. He is
employed with Kundinger Fluid
Power.
They have set a June 6 wedding
date.

349-1700,
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race HistOrical Village
on Griswold near Main, NorthVIlle
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

57885Grand River. New Hudson
(fA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meetln~ 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study ~ m.
For additional information:
9-1724
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 1()a.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndaleCollege
12Mile & DrakeRoadsFarm'"~ton Hills. 474'()151
8:30a m.Worship ervlce
9.45 a m.SundaySchool(all ages)
11:00a.m.WorshipService
7.30p.m.Wed.evening servIce
Douglasl. Klein, Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600
(1-25at8Mile)
SundaySchooI9:30a.m.&
11 a.m.
worshl~9:3O& 11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m. ,/
Bi leStud wed.7P.m.,
...
Dr. Richard arroll. Paslor

200E.MainSt.,NorthVille 349.0911
Worshlp-930& 1t:ooa.m.
ChurchSchoo!-Gradesl-89'30am.
ChildCareboth semces-Grades9-12 11:00a.m.
Dr.LawrenceChamberlalll·Pastor
Dr.NileHarper.AssociatePastor
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10.00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:3()
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hancock of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daUghter, Suzanne M., to
Paul J. Graves.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Graves of Hartland.
. The bride-elect is a businessmajor
at Madonna College. Her fiance is a
1984 graduate of Michigan State
University with a B.A. degree in
finance.
A June Weddingis planned.

LISA FRIEL
STEVEN KOZERSKI

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621,School 349-361()
Religious Education 349-2559

PAUL GRAVES,
SUZANNE HANCOCK

p

,.

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
624-2483
309 Market St.
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington
23225Gill Rd., Farm.
3blks.S ofGd. Rlver.3blks. W. of FarmmgtonRd.
Church474-0584
Worship8:30a.m.& 11a.m.
~~
SundaySchool9:40a.m.
urseryProvided)
PastorCharlesFo

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

I McNEFF ACCOUNTING SERVICE I
The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

TAX PREPARATION
For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting • Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville
"Across from the Well'

Donald G. McNeff

. " '.

GaTa Church
Sunday

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Hag~erty
Farmington HI! s
Sunda school9:3O a.m.
Sunday orship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery care Available
V.H. Mesenbrin~, Pastor
Phone: 553- 170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mlchi~an
SundayWOrshir.,10:
Oa.m.
Sunday Schoo .10:3()a.m.
Wednesday Meellng. 8:00 p.m.

W

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8Mile&TaftRoads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
Jane Berquist, D.R.E.
Worship Services 9:30& 11 a.m.
hurch School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

(313) 348-7575

"

HIgh 8. Elm Streets. Northville
c. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:3()a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10.00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

'\ !

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

'.

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m.
Church School 9:15a.m.
Nursery care Available
Charles R. Jllcobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All A~es 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services atl a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week p~r
Serv •• 7 p.m.
349-

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD
531-0537

Insurance Exchange

Personal • Commercial • Life

The death of a loved one is an extremely difficult time. Our professional
staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: 5aturd8j 5:00 p,m.
SundW 8:00 a.m. 10:00a.m.
orshlp & School
The Rev. LeSlie F. Harding

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

!GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

ROSS B. NORTHROP

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10a.m.
sunda~ School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene Jahnke, Pastor-349-0585

& SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-903()
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi At Broquet
Rd.(8Y.!Mile)
MornlnRWorship. 9:30a.m.
Churc School. g·3Oa.m.
J48.n57
Interim Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun. SChool. 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:ooa.m. & 6.00 p.m.
praller Meeting. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Ichard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10Mile, Novl
Y.!mile west 01 Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School. 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349·5668
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. wln3
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
Sunda~ Worship, 11 a.m. & 8:30 p.m
Wed.,7: 0 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday SchoOl 9:45 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM'
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-8)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Family NI~ht Pro~am (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
•
824-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens)
824-5434
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Northville area boasts
seven Quester groups
focusing on antiques
Who and what are Questers?
The question is being asked frequently as new chapters of the anti·
ques stUdy group are formed.
Questers, Inc., is a non·profit, na·
tional organization formed 40 years
ago as an antiques stUdy group in the
East by Jessie Elizabeth Bardens. It
supports preservation and restora·
tion projects.
As of Jan. 1 of this year the Nor·
thville area has seven local Quester
chapters, confirming the fact that
residents have a high interest in anti·
quest
Newest chapter in the Northville
area is Mary Chestnut Chapter No.
1105 headed by Enid Manheimer. It
joined the Lakes Region of Questers
Jan. 1.
Oldest local chapter is Base Line
No. 213. Formed in 1965, the name
was taken from the surveying term
that established a line from east to
west from Lake St. Clair to Lake
Michigan.
Betty Willis was first president of
the chapter charted with eight
members. Carol Romanik currently
heads the chapter which has its max·
imum of 20 members.
Since monthly chapter meetings
are held in members' homes, most
chapters have a membership limit of
20-25 with interested women en·
couraged to form new groups when
limits are reached, Romanik ex·
plains.
Second local chapter is Silver Springs 417which Margie Sievert heads.
No. VI Station 494 was the third
area chapter formed. It is headed by
Mary Beth Baxter.
Others are:
Bell Foundry No. 1006 headed by
Vivian Henderhan.
Mill Race No. 1007 headed by
: Jolene Weidman-Jacobs.
Waterford Bend No. 1013headed by
. Cathy Lynch.

Mary Chestnut No. 1105headed by
Enid Manheimer.
All are part of the Lakes Region
group within the state organization,
which has 95 chapters and a total
membership of about 1,100.Members
of the seven local chapters include
residents of Novi, Farmington and
Plymouth as well as Northville.
Virginia Hayward of Northville is
the only local resident serving as a
national officer. For the past two
years she has been national historian
and keeps scrapbooks of activities of
all Quester chapters.
Nationally, there are about 15,000
Questers.
A three-story brick house at 210
South Quince Street in Philadelphia
is the national headquarters. Built in
1802, it originally was a blacksmith
shop.
Locally, Questers have been strong
supporters of Mill Race Historical
Village, which also has received
funds from the state organization.
Nationally,
funds have been
donated to help repair the floor of Independence Hall in Philadelphia, to
Sturbridge Village, to help with antique furnishings for the White House
and to furnish the visitors' lobby at
the Freedom Foundation at Valley
Forge, among other projects.
At monthly meetings of Quester
chapters members present study
papers on their collecting interests,
ranging from baskets, candlesticks
and samplers to Oriental rugs.
Trips also are planned to areas of
interest, such as Marshall, Mich .•
and to antique shops.
Two state meetings are held an·
nually and a national convention is
held in the spring. This year's convention, the 36th national one. will be
held May 4-7 at South Bend, Ind. A
state meeting will be hosted by
Downriver area chapters October 2223.

·Novi Choralaires
seek patron support
The Novi Choralaires currently are
in the midst or their annual patron
. drive.
The Choralaires must raise money
, each year to purchase music, pay
salaries and fund their annual spring
concert. Individuals and merchants
may show their support for the
/ ch-:'\'ai group by donating during the
1986patron drive.
In exchange for contributing to the
group, patrons receive a decal that
can be displayed to show their support of the arts in Novi. They also
receive two tickets to the spring concert and are listed in all programs
printed by the Choralaires during the
year.
Individuals contributing $24or less

•
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Perfume bottle collectors Mary Beth Soellner and Judy Miller with examples brOUghtto Quester meeting

By JEAN DAY

will be listed as "friends" in the program. Merchants contributing $25 to
$49 will be listed in the program as
"business patrons."
Individuals and merchants who
contribute over $50 will be listed as
"major patrons."
Becky Staab, vice president of the
Choralaires, is in charge of the an·
nual patron drive and can be contacted at 348-2919for more informa·
tion or to accept a donation.
Having just completed a joint con·
cert with the Novi High School Concert Choir, the Novi Choralaires have
begun rehearsals for their spring
concert, which will be presented in
Fuerst Auditorium at Novi High
gchool on Saturday. May 10.

,

From Arpege to White Shoulders
and Intimate, most perfumes today
are packaged
in containerdispensers for convenient application.
Such was not always the case.
Years ago women collected
decorative bottles to hold their
favorite fragrances and display on
their dressing tables.
The bottles from the past now are
sought by collectors. They range in
size from about an inch to 12inches in
height. Their tops, usually holding a
glass rod for application, often are
cut glass and may be decorated
elaborately. Many such stoppl.!rs
feature etched or cut designs.
Perfume bottles are the topic
chosen by the national association of
Questers for the year's study paper.
Last Thursday members of Base
Line Questers antiques study club
brOUghttheir vintage bottles to their

Scellt bottles from the past come in a
variety of shapes and sizes and often
are decorated with floral motifs.
monthly meeting. The two dozen
assembled bottles presented a variety of periods and styles.
One of the most admired was the
Tiffany end-of·day perfume bottle
brought by Iris Kampf. The bottle,
which had belonged tO,her mother,
had a decorative cut glass top.
A Vaseline glass bottle belonging to
hostess Mary Beth Soellner in'
corporated a loose powder container
in the base with the top portion
holding perfume. It dated to the
1920s.
Two French cut glass bottles were
from the early 1900s. Both featured

floral designs, as did many early perfume bottles - appropriately since
they were made to hold scents derived from flowers.
Another bottle in the Soellner collection featured a silver overlay
design of the 1920s.
A large Victorian-era filigree bottle in square shape was brOUght by
Judy Miller. The filigree was a
silver-colored alloy.
She also displayed an art deco bottle from the 1920s designed with a
tall, flaring stopper.
A green glass bottle actually was
an advertising botUe for the Crown
Perfume Company of London. Its top

was in the shape of a crown.
Two members brought Devon
Violets perfume containers. The
English perfume manufacturer bot·
tle oymed by Base Line president
Carol Romanik was created of pottery while Betsy Van Ee's version
was milk glass.
One of the smallest in the assembled collection was a glass bottle
elaborately adorned with a silver
design. One in the Soellner collection.
the top incorporated a jewel-like
stone encased in silver.
A 40-year-old bottle belonging to
Jean Brosius was in the shape of a
girl in hoop skirt. The bottle itself sat
on a brass pedestal covered with a
glass dome top.
Not all decorative bottles are from
the past, however. Eileen Sonk's
Waterford crystal perfume bottle is
being made today by the famous
Irish glass manufacturer and is
designed to be a collectible for tomorrow.
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Early perfume bottles now collectibles
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Casterline:funeral 2lome, :Jm.

145E. Cady - Northville
349-4480

\...

FINANCIAL
SERVICES
TAX SHELTERS. MONEY
MARKET FUNDS· OIL/GAS
INVESTMENT PROGRAMS •
MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS • COMPUTERIZED
FINANCIAL PLANNING •
COMMON STOCK FUNDS·
KEOGH/IRA PLANS

SERVINGYOUFOR3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need, cremation services available. assisting
families with benefits, domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.
122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, Mt 48167
(313) 349-0611
RAYJ. CASTERLINE1893-1959
FREDA. CASTERLINE-RAYJ. CASTERLINEII
~

COMMIT
YOURSELE
Be a volunteer.

People

Power
helps

prevent
birth
defects

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, April 21, 1986, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to consider the
vacating of the west 140 feet of Elmsmere Drive by the following
resolution:
WHEREAS, the City of Northville has received a request from
the property owner abutting Elmsmere Drive at Beck Road, which
request asks for a public hearing to consider vacating the west 140
feet of Elmsmere Drive as a public street; and
WHEREAS, the abandoning of said west 140 feet of Elmsmere
Drive would not result in any existing property being inaccessible
from a street right-of-way, and
WHEREAS, the abandoning of said west 140 feet of Elmsmere
Drive would add one lot to Northville Estates Subdivision.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the City Council
hereby introduce a resolution to vacate the west 140 feet of
Elmsmere Drive, with no easements being retained, and that a
public hearing to hear any objections to said resolution be called
for Monday, April 21, 1986
CATHY M. KONRAD
CITY CLERK
(4-2-86 NR)

Mode/&12
Key,Lectric~
riding mower

~2-YEAR~
==="UMITED~WARRANTYi
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The last thing you need
now is a probrem paying
for more car insurance.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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Bill L. Bowman
260\\ S. Td~l!rarh R.I .. Sllil~ 12\\
nhH,mfi~I,llIill •• ~I\4811 13
313·332·1733
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American
Red Cross

Waddell & Reed, Inc.

.. •

A family can have many dnvers.
And many drivers can mean many
cars. There may be a problem With
finding a full gas tank or the right
keys, So you don't need a problem
withcar insurance.
You deserve a discount. And,
that's exactly what Auto • Owners
gives families with two or more
automobiles,Anice one too!
Your independent Auto - Owners
agent prides himselfon the substan·
tlal savings he can give multiple car
families.
And With a name like Auto Owners - he's won fame with his
claims service. Find out from your
"no problem" Auto -Owners agent
just what the one advantage could
be of having many cars and many
dnvers in your family. It's no
problem! ,

C. Harold
Bloom

Agency

108W. Main
Northville, MI
349·1252
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Toro
Pre-season Rider Sale.
Mark's Sinall Ellgine

•

16959Northville Road
Northville

349·3860
Sale Ends April 5, 198fl
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TORO.

Haven't you done without
a Tom long eno~h?'

Support
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Videotape industry explodes
with increasing popularity
Continued from 1
-The apparent simplicity of the
videocassette itself has had much to
do with the video revolution.
Magnetic tape wound on a reel within
the cassette
stores
magnetic
patterns-inclUding
rather complex
ones for video and more simple ones
for audio signals-that
facilitate
later playback without the need for
processing like photographic film.
Remarkably. the magnetic video
patterns can reproduce Images as
clear as live television. The clarity of
reproduction has much to do. though,
with the quality of the videocassette.
The qUality of videocassettes are
measured
by the amount
of
"graininess" or "snow" (technically
called dropouts> in the picture which
shows where the magnetic pattern on
the tape has flaked off. Picture and
sound qUality very often go hand in
hand in detrmining the overall qUality of a videocassette.
"If the video quality is goo' then
nine times out of 10, the audic ~uality
will be, too," says Mike Mough, a
control room technician at CBS Fox
Video in Farmington HUls, one of the
largest producers of videocassettes.
. Many companies produce four or
five different grades of tape to provide price and quality variety for dif·
ferent videocassette uses. Standard
and high grade lHG) are the most
common Videotapes purchased, but
Mough recommends the latter for
permanent recordings in which optimal reproduction and durability is
preferred. Standard Videotape, on
the other hand, is perfectly useful for
taping and retaping routine television fare, he says.
The difference between the standard and high grade Videotape is
much like the difference between
scotch tape and duct tape, explains
MoUgh. Both tapes adhere, but one or
the other is usually best for the purpose you have in mind.
Among competing manufacturers,
a higher priced videocassette does
not always guarantee better picture
and sound reproduction. Within one
company's product line, however,
you can expect to pay more for
higher grades of videotape.
Videocassette prices can vary just
as Widely as the types of stores that
are now keeping these staples on
their retail shelves, according to a

brief area survey.
The Brighton K·Mart store, for ex·
ample, charges $4.47 for the store
brand KMC standard Videotape. For
$9.49, shoppers at NorthvUle Video
can purchase what manager Laura
Wilson calls "the best tape you can
buy"-the
high grade Maxell HG
videocassette.
The South Lyon
Movieland store sells both Fugi and
store line blank tapes for $7. Mough,
meanWhile, recommends videotapes
made by TDK or Kodak, which are
priced from $4.97 to $17.40depending
on grade.
Once you've
purchased
a
Videotape, you should take good care
of your investment. MOUghsuggests
that tapes be stored at room
temperature and kept as clean as
possible. Store the tapes in their protective case to keep them protected
from their worst enemy-dust.
Pre-recorded videotapes are also
springing up everywhere these days
from the mall to the comer hardware
store. Videocassettes
featuring
"Oldies but Goodies" movie classics
sell as cheaply as $7.97 at stores like
K-Mart, while more recent offerings
like "Beverly HUis Cops" are a Huey
Lewis live concert carry price tags in
the $20-$30 range.
Many rental stores also sell prerecorded videotapes. "Anything that
is available for rent is available for
sale," says Ed Kashat, manager of
Novi Video, where prices range from
$9.95 for a half-hour cartoon to $400
for the eight-volume "War and
Peace" collection.
Deciding whether to rent or bUy
Videotapes depends on the individual,
says Wilson of Nothville Video. "My
sister's favorite movie Is 'Gone With
the Wind' and she watches it three or
four times a year. If you have a
favorite movie like that, then
definitely buy it."
Kashat, meanwhile, recommends
renting videocassettes,
largely
because of the relatively high price of
outright purchase. "You would have
to see a movie quite a few times to
get your money's worth," he says.
Videocassettes
that are used
repeatedly-such
as the perennial
bestseller
"Jane
Fonda's
Workout"-are
logical favorites for
outright purchase.
A majority of the business conducted by videotape specialty stores
is videocassette rental. The number
and variety of tapes offered in these

stores can be mlndboggling.
The Movleland store in South Lyon
carries over 3,000 titles, and like
other video outlets presents a large
variety of comedy, horro, classics,
contemporary, exercise, children's,
educational and how-to videocassettes.
Even your local public library Is
getting In on the videocassette explosion, although their collections tend
to be much smaller than those of the
rental stories. The Novl Public
Library started their collection with
50 tapes three years ago and now of·
fers about 1,000 videocassettes with
22 new titles added each month. The
Northville Public Library contains
over 200 videotapes in the categories
of classics, children's, cult and con·
temporary.
Libraries in Milford and White
Lake Township offer a small collection of feature films, and the Milford
Library also stocks educational apd
motivational videotapes rented for $4
a week.
Videos are also available for $1 a
night from the Cromaine Library in
Hartland, the Carnegie Library in
Howell and Brighton City Library.
Each library offers only VHS tapes
and the stock changes on a monthly
basis.
Other local libraries in the area
have access to videocassettes
managed by the Wayne-Oakland
Library Federation network.
Rental prices vary at both local
libraries and movie shops, so smart
VCR owners may want to shop
around when renting videotapes.
Videocassette renters may also
want to explore the advantages of
movie club membership, also. At the
Northville Video store for example, a
$10 annual membership fee entitles
members to discounts on the usual $5
a night rental fee, $1 off on blank
tapes, and a 10 percent discount on
movie purchases.
Movieland, meanwhile, does not offer a membership plan like many
other video shops. "00 you have to
join a club to go to your local
theater?" reasons Bowdoin.
Bowdoin's dislike for membership
plans stems from an experience he
remembers as an early VCR owner
in 1978. Six months' after he paid a
$100 lifetime membership fee to a
video rental shop, the store went out
of business.

Satellite dishes expand options
Continued from 1
Satellite broadcasters don't get
any income from the home earth station, as a satellite dish is called. So
the big guys decided to scramble
signals and offer decoders for a monthlyfee.
HBO/Cinemax
have already
scrambled, and The Movie Channel
and Showtime are expected to follow
soon. Those who stand to lose
subscription fees have been fighting
the earth stations for a couple of
years, with satellite dealers fighting
back.
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"There's absolutely no truth to the
allegations that home satellite TV is
piracy or that scrambling will put an
end to the variety of programs
dlshowners can receive," said Kurt
McKim, owner of American Home
Satellite in Brighton.
Still,
the need to rent a
descrambler-$12.95
per month for
one channel or $19.95for two-makes
movie channels expensive luxuries to
satellite dish owners who originally
spent between $1,500 and $5,000 for
their systems, thinking they would
never have to pay subscription fees.
But most people view the cost in
relation to their priorities.

"Some of us would spend untold
dollars for one or two things we enjoy
a lot," Paulson sald. "It's a lUXury.
People that get home late at night or
watch once every three weeks, and I
get a lot of customers like this, they
wan~ to be sure they have something
to watch."
And even with scrambled movies,
satellite fanciers say there is plenty
to watch.
People bUy satellite dishes for the
variety, and-with so much programming to choose from, It would seem
that no one could watch everything.
Maybe not event The Zapper.

SmeaDfe.
LeaOlCPR.

Health-O-Rama volunteers
Mary Esther Fountain of Northville, center, is
working with Winnie Ostrowski of Rochester,
president of Women for the United Foundation,
left, and Mary Lou Tamas of Detroit, chairman
of Project Health-Q·Rama, on this year's free
health screening tests offered area residents 18
years old and older. Sites serving Northville

residents are Tel·Twelve Mall, 10a'-m. to 6 p.m.
April 9-11; Northland Center, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m
April 16-18;and Oakland Mall from 11 a.m. to 7
p.m. April 22-24.Call the Health-Q-Rama hotline
number 559-6120between 10a.m. and 3 p.m. for
information about the screenings.

VCR selections can cost plenty
Continued from 1
the same time, and - 10 minutes
later - show the finished product on
a VCR.
Camcorder rentals are not as
prevalent as VCR rentals, nor are
they as cheap. Cost to rent a camcorder is $50, If you can find a store
that has one available.
Camcorders weigh anywhere from
21h to 7 pounds, depending on accessories, and the cost ranges from

$1,200to $1,800.
Although most camcorders are
very sophisticated, and include the
playback option (hence, the 'corder
in camcorder), to get really topnotch camerawork,
it still is
necessary to purchase (or rent> a
separate video camera.
The separate cameras do offer
audio sytems, but they offer more options for a complete system than one
would find in a camcorder.

The 'last word' in VCRs, cameras
and camcorders, however, is to know
yourself and what you want from the
system you finally elect to purchase
or rent.
Without an exact understanding of
what you want your system to do, it's
easy to get wrapped up in technology
and find yourself the prOUd owner of
a $10,000system, when all you really
wanted was to watch Casablanca, not
film your own version.

Preschool program offered at high school
The Parenting Preschooler Class
at Northville High School under the
direction of Carla Tibbie will offer a
morning preschool program for three
and four year olds. The preschool
program will be held Tuesday and
Thursday mornings from 9:45-11:15
a.m. Tuesday, Aprll 29, through
Thursday, May 15.
The program will provide boys and
girls with an introductory preschool
experience and is recommended for

children who will be entering other
preschool programs or kindergarten
in the fall. A variety of activities
dealing
with self and social
awareness have been planned for the
children. A mid-morning snack will
be served each day. There is no
charge for the program.

time, parents can view the preschool
and visit with the high school
students who will be working with the
children.
Those interested in the preschool
program can pick up enrollment
forms at the high school office. The
application form should be returned
by Tuesday, Aprll 8. For additional
An orientation program for parent
information, call Carla Tibbie at 344and child will take place from 10-11 8420, extension 46, during the school
;,l.m. Thursday, Aprll 24. During this day or at 349-4896 after 4:30 p.m.

Surviving spouse seminar set April 16
The Women's Bar Association, the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
and the City of Southfield are cosponsoring a "Surviving Spouse
Forum" at the Southfield Civic
Center Pavillion, 26000 Evergreen
Road, Southfield, on Wednesday,
Aprll16 from 12:30 to 3 p.m.
The forum Is directed at those who
have recently suffered the loss of a
spouse. However, all members of the
public are invited. There will be no
charge. No reservations are required. Free parking is close by.
The forum is presented to help the
'large and growing number of citizens
who find themselves obliged through
the loss of a spouse to live along and
be solely responsible for the handling
of their financial and legal affairs for
a considerable portion of their lives.
The sponsors hope the forum will
help those survivors of a marriage to

go about picking up the pieces of
their lives by providing information
and answers to their questions about
the probate court process and law,
social security, medlcare, financial
planning and community services
available and especially useful to
them.
Five experts are scheduled to
speak:
• Oakland County Probate Court
Judge Eugene Arthur Moore will
speak on the role of probate court.
• Helen Marie Weger, attorney
and past president of the Women's
Bar Association, will address "Legal
Options for Surviving Spouses."
• David Roberts, Oakland County
district director for the Social Security Administration,
will tackle
"Unravelling the Social Security
Maze."
• Laura Norberry, director of the

Blrminigham Community Women's
Center, will speak on "Community
Services Available to the Surviving
Spouse."
• Sandra Yelensky, certified financial planner, will speak on "Financial Planning for the Future."
One hour will be devoted to presentations by the five speakers. A second
hour will be used for questions from
the audience. All speakers will remain afterward to answer additional
questions.
Those attending will receive a free
program, outlines of the presentations, and printed material about the
topics covered.
The WBA is made up of lawyers
and judges in Oakland County and is
the Oakland branch Of the Women
Lawyer's Assocition of Michigan. It
was formed in 1971.
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Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex·
elusive 30160Auto Package
Why not
Today!
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Jim Storm
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(across from Little Caesar's)
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NEW DAILY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch COmbInationPlate
Tea or Collee
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YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

+
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349-1445

Perm Special
$10 off any Perm

:;:

Special

$12
It's Ime0rtant to look your best at all
times. We ve dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, depe,ndable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Shampoo, haircut,
blowdry
Ask for Irene
(Formerly of R.J. 's)

orJudy
llpeclal,good

.....
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DRYCLEAHING SPECIALISTS
112E.Maln
NORTHVILLE
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At Howell High School Fieldhouse
1200W. Grand River
West of Downtown Howell
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Donate
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Home, Energy &
.Garden Show
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Open7Days

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00 a.m.·10:oop.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:ooa.m.·Mldnlght •
Sun. Noon-10:oop.m.
carry Out Available
42313W. Seven Mile
Northville
(Northville Piau Mall) ,

;

Livingston -County

In The Brookside Shopping Center
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4p.m.
'4.50·'5.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
HongKong
Mandarin
Szechuan
AmericanCuisine

tL

, Coming This Weekend!

and
Tanning Co.
SUNDAY SPECIALS

~

Home Improvements - Landscaping
Children's Activities - saturday & Sunday
Special Feature (Back by Popular Demand)
"A TASTE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY"
Sample the Specialties of Some of
livingston County's Finest Restaurants
Saturday, 2 to 5 p.m.
Also CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES SATURDAY & SUNDAY
RAFFLES & EXCITEMENT
Admission '1- Children Under 6 FREE. \. It
Look For Our Home Show Special Section I ; '~:f~~,-._.
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The Benmiller offers country luxury

Benmiller:

as the Benmiller logo. It came from the roof of a
19thcentury building in London, Ont.
The River Mill houses 14guest rooms, a conference room and a swimming pool building addition to the mill where water-driven grindstones still were turning until the 1970s.Two 70year old turbines in the River Mill basement
provide energy that heats the swimming pool.
There's also a whirlpool bath, sauna, indoor jogging track and table tennis in the swimming
poolbuilding.
Gledhill House, former home of the mill
by Jean Day
'owner, is the third Benmiller restoration. It is a
renovated turn-of-th~entury home with two
new wings. The 16 guest rooms overlook the
Five miles from Goderich, Ont., - or eight
woodlands and mill pond. All rooms and suites
kilometers because Canada measures in metric
have refrigerators stocked with Continental
- the Benmiller Inn welcomes guests luxuriousbreakfast for guests.
ly in a rural setting.
Another village frame residence dating to
The Benmiller owners have renovated a 19th
abou' 1880has been converted into two deluxe
century mill and three adjacent buildings to
suites with two bedrooms each. Located at the
create an inn complex that has become a
south end of the complex, the Mill House with atfavorite relaxing spot to which guests return
tached games or conference room offers maxtime and time again.
imum privacy with individual terrace and
The restoration beg'hnwith the WoollenMill, a
garden.
pioneer cast lime structure that for nearly a
The inn has been popular with area residents
century had produced the famous Benmiller
for the past decade because it offers opportunity
blankets. Now the core of the complex on 70
to unwind for a weekend - or longer. There are
acres, the building houses the registration desk,
miles of paths for walking. The mill pond is
bar, dining room and 12guest rooms.
stocked with fish for anglers, and the dining
Throughout the Woollen Mill, appointments,
room offers elegant dining. The Benmiller's
including lamps, tables and wall fixtures, were
cuisine has been featured in Gourmet
designed to make use of parts of the original
weaving machinery and other pieces from 19th magazine.
For those who wish to explore further, the
century Canadian buildings. The clock in the
region abounds with small towns like Bayfield
reception area originally was a carding
with gift shops featuring Canadian and British
machine. A wrought iron motif over the bar is
wares. Often, there's an outstanding bakery,
repeated in headboards of most beds and is used

Luxury amid
nature's beauty

Goderich lies within an easy drive of Detroit
such as that in Clinton a few miles south on
Highway 8. The highway is a direct route to
Stratford and its famed festival. Summer
visitors often stay at the inn and drive to Stratford for a matinee or evening performance.
Most direct route to the Benmiller is via Port
Huron and Sarnia, taking the Provincial
Highway 7 to Highway 21north to Goderich.
Off-season rates are in effect until May 1. A
room in the Woollen Mill is $99.50 Canadian
funds (about $71. U.S.>; after May I, $107.50
Canadian. Other rooms currently are $112Canadian, while suites are $140and $197deluxe. 'they
will go up May 1to $121,$151and $213Canadian.
The inn also offers American plan packages.
Current midweek package for two nights with
all meals begins at $157Canadian per person
double occupancy. Beginning in May two nights
any time (including weekends) will be $182.50
Canadian including meals per person double occupancy.
The current favorable exchange makes the
inn rates especially attractive to American
visitors. The inn phone number is 1-517-524-2191.
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Treats:
Unique eats
in small bits

)
f

You can count on
Bruce Cameron to put
together popUlar,
well-appointed, trendy restaurants ...
dining
and Treats is no. exout
ception.
Treats is the sixth
DIANE
of Cameron's
" restaurants
which"
KOVACS
also include the Dou- Treats briilgs an international concept to
ble Eagle in Troy, the Midtown Cafe in Birm- fine dining
ingham, the Maple House and Confetti's in West
Bloomfieldand the Cafe Pastel in Rochester.
porary art on the walls and white-linen clad
And, as you might expect with a Cameron
tables?
restaurant, it is different.
Well, after you scan the menu of more than 25
Located on Orchard Lake Road at the end of
interesting and appetizing selections, yOU'llbe
Pontiac Trail, Treats Is, Indeed, unique in Its apglad for the opportunity to sample more than
proach to dining, taking its inspiration from a
one.
London, England, restaurant called Menage' a
For example, on one recent excurSion to
Trois.
Treats, my dining companion and I made a
Cameron came across Menage' a Trois during
meal of three appetizers - the popular Blackenhis travels in England several years ago and
ed Redfish with black-eyed peas ($5.95),
brought the concept to Michigan a mtle more
Spinach Tortellonl with italian sausage,
than a year ago, opening Treats - formerly The
tomatoes and peppers ($5.95) and Chicken in
Meating Place -In January of 1985.
The concept also has been Introduced In New phyllo dough with raspberries and cream
cheese ($6.25).
York and California, but Treats is the only
The hard part Is deciding which dishes not to
restaurant offering It in the Midwest.
sample. For example, the menu also features a
In essence, the concept consists of offering the
seafood Platter with wasabl shrimp, servlche of
diner a wide array of oversized appetizers from
scallops, octopus salad and poached oysters
which to choose. For the more traditional,
Treats offers several conventionally-sized en- with caviar ($5.95). Or, Grilled Swordfish with
trees. But the fun at this Orchard Lake eatery Is pago-pago sauce ($7.25). Or, and this Is a personal favorite, Shrimp, SCallopsand Lobster In
to make a dinner by selecting several of the
a pUff pastry with raspberry beurre blanc
oversized appetizers, thus making a .neal of
($6.95).Outstanding.
several different tastes and textures.
Treats manager Bill Betley explains the Lon- . Treats offers diners an opportunity to begln
their meal with a selection of soups and salads
don restaurant takes Its name because It usually
that are equally as innovative. There's a
requires three appetizers to make a complete
Crabmeat and Shrimp Gumbo Soup ($4.95),for
meal. The appetizers at Treats are somewhat
example. And the salads Include a Spinach and
larger than offered in London, however, and the
Papaya Salad with papaya vinaigrette ($5.50)
typical diner will usually find two dishes to be
and, of course, the popular Caesar Salad ($4.75).
sufficient.
One of the tricks to dining at Treats Is not to
So what's on the menu at Treats, a physically
attractive restaurant which features pine- overload on the appetizers and leave enough
room for an interesting selection of 23desserts.
paneled walls, frosted-glass windows, cantem-

For example, by not planning ahead, the unwary diner may not have enough room left for a
Chocolate Kirsch Torte with cherries and klrsch
liqueur ($3.25) or a Peanutbutter Mousse Cake
($3). Another personal dessert favorite - the
White Chocolate Mousse with Bailey'S Irish
Cream ($2.95).
There is, as you might expect, a nice selection
of wines to accompany your meal. And Treats
makes much of its new nitrogen system which
permits diners to have a glass of an expensive
wine without having to order the entire botUe.
The nitrogen system permits the rest of the bottle to be preserved without losing any of its
quality.
.
All in all, Treats Is 1m attractive restaurant
that draws an upbeat, trendy, West Bloomfieldtype of crowd. And the "appetizer" concept Is
Ideal for creating a meal with a variety of
tastes, in addition to being conducive to sharing
portions with a companion or group of companions.
Treats, 41050Orchard Lake Road, Orchard
Lake. Open for lunch Monday through FrIday and Sundays from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Open for dinners Monday through Thursday
from 5-11 p.m., FrIdays and Saturdays from
5 p.m. to midnight and Sundays from 5-10
p.m. Liquor license. I Visa, MasterCard and
American Expresss. 851-6060.

THEATRE: "THE GOOD DOCTOR," Meadow Brook Theatre,
Oakland Universily, Rochester Nell Simon's "The Good Doctor" Will conti~ue through A,Pri120 at Meadow Brook Theatre. In "The Good Doctor,"
,
Simon adapts mne short stories by the great Russian writer Anton Chekhov. By
adding the "Simon touch" to Chekhov's funny, touching and sometimes farcical stories, he turns them into fast-moving vignettes. For performance
schedules and tickets, call the Meadow Brook box office at 377-3300 "SPLIT
SECOND," Birmingham Theatre, 211 S. Woodward, Birmingham "Split
Second," the startling police drama by Detroiter Dennis Mcintyre, opens a
four-week engagement April 4 at the Birmingham Theatre. "Split Second,"
produced in New York in 1984, reveals the crisis of conscience experienced
by a good cop in an unthinkable situation. John Amos, who scored a resounding success as Sam in the Birmingham Theatre production of Athol Fugard's
"Master Harold ... and the 80ys," returns to star in "Split Second." Tickets
range in price from $13 to $21. Tickets are discounted for previews April 4-6.
Call 644-3533 for information and ticket orders with MasterCard and Visa.
Tickets are on sale at the Birmingham Theatre box office and all TicketWorld
outlets "HEY MA ••• KAYEBALLARD," Hilberry Theatre, Cass and Hancock, Detroit Kaye Ballard's one-woman show, "Hey Ma ... Kay Ballard,"
the off-Broadway hit that received both an Outer Circle Critics nomination
and a Drama Desk nomination, will come to the Hilberry Theatre for one performance only at 7 p.m_ Sunday, Apnl6_ Proceeds will benefit the travel fund
for the Hilberry Theatre's appearance a the Edinburgh Festival in August.
"Hey Ma _ .. Kaye Ballard" is a lively solo entertainment highlighting the
personal and professional life of the veteran singer-comedienne-actress ''The
Crucible," Henry Ford MlOseum Theatre, Dearborn Arthur MIller's prizewinning play, "The Crucible," will be presented at Henry Ford Museum
Theatre April 11 through May 17. "The CrUCible" is a compelling dramatization of the Salem witch trials of 1692. Originally produced on Broadway in
1953, "The Crucible" received the prestigious AntOinette Perry Award for that
y~ar. P.erformances of "The CrUCible" are at 8:30 p.m. Fnday and Saturday.
Tickets are $6 each for reserved seats, available daily at the information desk
in the entrance to Greenfield Village, at the Museum Theatre box office one
hour before each performance, or by calling Reservations Center at 271-1620.
A combination dinner and theater package at $19.95 per person also IS
.

~~~

ART, ANTIQUES AND EXHIBITS:

MICHIGAN
ANTIQUES SHOW &. SALE, Crisler Arena, Ann Arbor The Mi~higan Antiques Show & Sale, one of the top antique shows in the country. will held
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. April 4 and 5 and 11 a m. to 5 p.m. April 6 at the
University of Michigan's Crisler Arena. Fine quality antiques. including formal
and country furniture from New England to California, Chinese exportware.
silver goods to snail·shaped stoves, will be offered by 68 dealers. nine of them
exhibiting at the show for first time. A special preview will be held from 6-9
p.m. April 3. A $25 donation includes complimentary admission for one additional day. Proceeds benefit Catherine McAuley Health Center. For preview
ticket information, call 572-3069. Show managers Margaret and Fred Brusher
have donated the show, founded 12 years ago, to Catherine McAuley Health
Center for use as a fundraising event. Admission to the show is S4
DECORATlyE GLASSART 1986, Counly Galleria, 1200 N. Telegraph Road,
Pontiac County Galleria in Pontiac will present "Decorative Glass Art 1986,"
an invitational show of stained glass and hot glass by Michigan glass artists
from 8:30 a.m to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday April 1 to May 15. Among
the glass artists featured are George Bochnig, Steven Johnson. Janet Kelman,
Michael Molnar, Ken Pellar, Muriel Shamus and Dawn Sinkovich. For additional information, call 858-0415 "ANNE FRANK IN THE WORLD, 19291945," Detroit Historical Museum, 5401 Woodward Ave., Detroit The in·
ternational exhibition, "Anne Frank in the World. 1929-1945," will be at the
Detroit Historical Museum March 28 to April 16. The exhibition features
previously unpublished photographs from Dutch and German archives and
private collections. II provides a personal account of the life of Anne Frank as
well as an historical account of the Nazi rise to power and of life in Germany
and occupied Holland. The Detroit Historical Museum is located at 5401
Woodward at Kirby in Detroit's University Cultural Center. II is open from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday. Admission is by voluntary
donation and free guarded parking is available in the museum's lot. For further information, call 833-1805 MATHEW BRADY PHOTOGRAPHS, Troy
Historical Museum, 500 W. Big Beaver, Troy An exhibition of life portraits
from the studios of world·famous photographer, Mathew Brady. Will be on
display through June 1 at the Troy Historical Museum. Assembled and
organized by the National Portrait Callery, and developed for CIrculation by
the Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition Services and Mid-America Arts
Alliance, "Mathew 8rady Photographs from the National Portrait Callery's
Meserve Collection" offers visitors an opportunity to view Images of life in
antebellum America. The focal POint of the exhibition is the cracked·plate
photo of President Abraham Lincoln made just four days before hiS death In
1865. For more information, contact the museum at S24·3570 between 9 a.m.
and S:30 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and l·S p.m. Sundays.

• Northville
Township
resident
,Richard Henningsen is serving his se'cand term as township treasurer. f1
ford Motor Company executive, he
notes thai he entered local politics
'.because of his belief in fiscal responsibility. Among his favorite things are:
1. PlAYING GOlf anywhere. but my
,favorite course is the seaside Sandpiper near Santa Barbara, Calif. It's
fantastic.
,2. TRAVEL especially an overseas !tip.
to Germany taken last October as a second honeymoon with his wife, Ann.
restaurants in San Francisco.

4. GARDENIt(G - I'm proud of my
good crop of apples, my raspberries
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3, GOOD SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
.;;..
Ilove to eat, especially at seafood

(best In
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and my

veales.
S. MY ASSOCIATES in the township.
I'm proud that everybody works hard

•

Favorite
..T. ~ing.
.

to be efficient and responsible.
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History

Where fact and folklore mingle
From
the
re-creation
of
Fort
Michilimackinac guarding the Straits of
Mackinac to the shipwreck museum shaping
up at Whitefish Point overlooking the
"Graveyard of the Great Lakes," history is a
living, breathing part of the Up North
country.
Native American Indians - Hurons,
Ojibwa and Ottawa - roamed the land and
fished the waters for generations before the
Europeans came. First were the French
missionaries,
foHowed by British and
American soldiers and fur traders. All have
left their mark along with the loggers and
sailors who followed them into the points of
land where Lakes Superior, Huron and
Michigan meet.
Sault Ste. Marie, the third oldest city in the
United States and the oldest in Michigan,
earned that title when Father Jacques
Marquette established a permanent mission
there in 1668although French explorers had
passed through the Soo Rapids area
sometime before 1623.In 1671Pere Marquette
set up a second mission only 55 miles south at
St. Ignace.
The history buff will enjoy it all including
the wealth of background being accumulated
with archeological digs and painstakingly
accurate re-creation of the past and the
French and English and eventually American
forts in the area. The purist may concentrate
on a given period, a specific country or the
later background of mariners and lumbermen. And the ever-present taste of the
past gives additional fillip to the still tranquil
land of woods and waters which greets the
fisherman or camper.
But perhaps the greatest enjoyment is
there for the casual visitor who can visualize
the tumbling 800 Rapids when thousands of
Indians dipped into the roaring waters at
their foot from frail birch bark canoes,
netting fish "as big as a man's thigh," see the
old home where Henry Rowe Schoolcraft
penned "Algie Researches,"the collection of
Indian creation myths and lodge stories
which gave birth to Longfellow's lyric poem
"Song of Hiawatha," or who can imagine the
tenseness of those moments in 1820when an
Indian princess, Mrs. John Johnston, helped
persuade the young tribal warriors not to
carry through on their threat to attack
Michigan territorial governor Lewis Cass,
and the treaty with the Chippewas to
establish an American fort at the Sault was
finally negotiated and signed.
The waterfront of Sault Ste. Marie, from
the museum ship Valley Camp at Port
Adventure on the east to the Soo Locks park
on the west offers visitors interested in
history alone more than they can assimilate
in a single day.
Center of interest and starting point of a
historic walkway spanning the 6-block area is
the Valley Camp itself at the foot of Johnstone
Street, located next to Mariner's Park which
is under development.
The Valley Camp welcomes visitors aboard
its gangplank for a guided tour of a renovated
Great Lakes freighter which once sailed the
waters from Lake Huron through the St.
Mary's River to Lake Superior. From the 1800
horsepower steam engine to the bridge, the
vessel offers a closeup look of life aboard an
authentic ore carrier where a crew of almost
30liVed,slept and worked. But the developers
have gone further than that by establishing
an aquarium and the world's largest Great
Lakes Marine Museum, with a special
Edmund Fitgerald display commemorating
the ore carrier which sank with the loss of all

L_

29 men aboard in a raging Lake Superior
storm in 1975. The adjacent information
center, with ample parking, has a gift shop,
barrier-free restrooms, information center,
picnic. park and recreation area, marina and
official U. S.-Canadian currency exchange. It
is also next to the Soo Lock Boat Tours of the
river and locks.
The Valley Camp is open daily from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. during July and August, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. from May 15until June 30 and
again after Sept. 1.Although rates for the 1986
season have not been set. they are expected to
be increased slightly over the adult rate of
$3.50in 1985.More information is available by
writing Le Sault de Sainte Marie Historical
Sites, Inc., Box 1668,Sault Ste. Marie, Mi.,
49783,or by calling (906) 632-3658.
The same group manages the Tower of
History. two blocks away on Portage Avenue
which zips the visitor up 21stories by elevator
to the top of the Upper Peninsula'S highest
observation point. The view of 20 miles in all
directions unfolds a panorama of the
American and Ontario Saults below, the
Michigan forest land and the Canadian
wilderness, as well as the shipping channels,
SooLocks and the Laurentian Mountains. It's
a place to bring binoculars and cameras and
could be the starting point of your visit to the
twin cities. There is a 12-minute continuous
program to explain the view, and store and
displays in the lobby. The tower itself is built
on the general site of Pere Marquette's first
log chapel, and across the street from the
present - though temporary - location of
the historic Bishop Baraga House.
The Historic Locks Park Walkway is an
ongoing community effort, started in 1982,to
provide an overview of 350 years of the
Sault's past during a leisurely stroll. It runs
along Water Street and is clearly marked
with the Historic Locks Park symbol.
Along the way is the proposed site for the
Baraga House, now on Portage Avenue but
scheduled for a move. This is the 1864 home
of the missionary, translater and historian,
Bishop Frederic Baraga, first bishop of the U.
P. It was also one of the first schools in the
area. Next along Water Street is the
Schoolcraft House called Elmwood. built in
1827and now undergoing a renovation. This
served as Henry Rowe Schoolcraft's office
when the famous explorer, writer and
ethnologist was Indian agent for the northwest territory of the upper Great Lakes.
Last of the homes in the area is the Johnston House, constructed in 1794,and known as
the oldest home in Michigan. An Irish fur
trader who married an Indian chief's
daughter, Johnston and his family were an
important part of the Sault's early hi~tory.
The post established by the Americans
after the treaty with the Indians in 1820was
Fort Brady, on the western edge of a former
French fort built there in 1751and called Fort
de Repentigny. The French stockade was 110
feet square with three log houses, but was
surrendered to the British in 1760after the
French and Indian War. It was then abandoned and although a a small British contingent occupied it briefly in 1762it bu~ned
toward the end of that year. The American
Fort Brady was completed in 1823,boasting a
200 by 300 foot cedar stockade with log
blockhouses commanding the waterfront. It
was occupied by U. S. troops, with.one or two
short vacancies, until it was sold 10 1886a~d
the fort re-established in 1893 on the hili
where Lake Superior State College now
stands.

Four nations shaped its history
The walkway, the homes, the park are all
open to the public at no charge.
The popular·for-viewing Soo Locks at the
western end of the walkway is a Corps of
Engineers facility, complete with observation platforms and park amd information center with a working model of a
lock. This illustrates the gravity flow
operation used to raise or lower vessels the 21
feet between Lake Superior and the St.
Mary's River around the rapids.
The locks, dating back to the first small
lock constructed on the Canadian side by the
Northwest Fur Company in 1797,replaced the
age-old portage around the "Bawating"
<Rapids) used before the white men came.
Two locks were built under sponsorship of the
state in 1855,and early boats paid toll of four
cents per ton. Eventually the canal area was
turned over, in 1881,to the Federal government which now operates the two larger
locks, 800 and 1.200 feet long, during the
summer and two smaller ones if needed for
overflow. There is also a U. S. government
hydroelectric plant north of the locks.
Entrance to the park. the center and the
observation platforms is at no charge and
more information is available from the office
of the area engineer, U. S. Army Corps of
Engineers, Sault Ste. Marie.Mi., 49725.phone
(906) 632-331l.
1\vo additional historical developments are
under way in Chippewa County, as well as
small historic museums at Drummond Island
and Kinross. Both of the others are centered
around lighthouses which once guided
mariners through the waters of Whitefish
Bay and Lake Superior.
The Iroquois Point Light was constructed in
1870 and operated until 1963 when increasingly sophisticated radar made it obsolete. The property is now managed by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture Forest
Service in cooperation with the Bay MillsBrimley Historical Society. It is on Lakeshore
Drive, 71/'l miles west of Brimley and the first
floor and tower, with its view of the bay and
the Canadian highlands, are open to the
public during the summer from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.
It is on the national historical marker
registry and the society is working on
restoration and recreational development.
There is no charge but donations are welcome
and pictures and books are sold at the site
Along the shores of Whitefish Point,
reached by taking M-I23to Paradise and then
following the Whitefish Point Road (Wire

Road) 11 miles north, is the rapidlydeveloping Great Lakes Shipwreck Historical
Society Museum. The museum tells the story
of the men and ships who sailed the lakes. on
a site which has sent its lifesaving beacons
out to mariners since 1849.
The lighthouse was first put into service in
1849,replaced in 1861by the present iron-pile
light tower and still sends its rays over the
waters although it is automated from the
Sault.
Asmall exhibit gallery in one of the original
dwellings and a video theater are already in
operation as Phase I of a complete
restoration project. Even though there was
little advertising
and promotion.
the
lighthouse chalked up 12,000visitors when it
first opened for six weeks last summer. It is
open seven days a week, from 10until 6 p.m ..
and features a natutical gift shop. park and
public restrooms. The society is hoping to
break ground this year on a new S200.0oo
exhibit building while expandmg both indoor
and outdoor exhibits.
Admission is $2 and more mformatlOn is
available from the Society office. Rte. 2. Box
2i9A. Sault Ste. Marie. 49783
Father Jacques l\larquette, 17th Century
Jesuit explorer and missionary, stands at the
center of Michigan history, so the visitor
should be sure to pull off the 1-75 freeway at
St. Ignace, at the north end of the Mackinac
Bridge, to learn a little more about him. Pere
Marquette National Memorial, in the 53-acre
Straits State Park, is an open-air memorial
and museum presenting the history of Straits
area Indians, Marquette and other French
immigrants. There is also an unparalleled
scenic view of the Straits, the bridge itself,
and the waters around Mackinac Island
which were so pivotal to early Michigan
history.
<continued on page 4)
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Cheboygan Opera House
CCTheLeading Lady Of The North"
Coming
This Summer

Cheboygan's recently
renovated Victorianstyle opera house
seats 580 in an
atmosphere of
history and elegance.
Tours are available.
For more concert
information call 616627-5841 or write
P.o. Box 95,
Cheboygan, MI
49721.

April 26
Michigan Opera Theatre
"Hansel and Gretel"
April 13
James Tennant Cello Concert
June 28
Del Shannon
(Two Shows)

August 1
Sing Out, Kalamazoo!
August 8
Iowa Rose 'n' Riff Raff
August 13
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Photo by Jerry Pond/Cheboygan

(continued from page 3)

History

The park is open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
daily.
In downtown St. Ignace, at the location of
Marquette's grave and mission, is a statue in
memory of his contribution to the area.
Extensive archeological research is being
done at this, so the display of artifacts is
always growing. Fort deBuade was built by
the French a decade after Marquette had
established his mission in 1671, only three
years after his Sault Ste. Marie mission. Until
Detroit was founded in 1701,deBuade was the
most important French post west of Montreal
and guarded the lifelines of the fur trade. Also
in downtown St. Ignace, it is the newest of the
fort museums in the area.
Park your car and catch a ferry from St.
Ignace - or from Mackinaw City on the south
end of the Mackinac Bridge - to see famed
Mackinac Island forever standing sentinel at
the crossroads of two of the Great Lakes,
Michigan and Huron. Indian legends;
shrouded in time, tell of this, the mystical
turtle island, chosen home of the man spirit.
Used primarily for native ceremonies, the
island was said by the Indians to be inhabited
by both good and evil spirits
The French built their first outpost there in
1780,and the island was later taken over by
the English and eventually the Americans,'
always with the duty of standing guard over
the Straits of Michilimackinac as they were
then called.
With no cars allowed on Mackinac, you'll
feel as if you stepped into a time capsule as
you travel around the island by foot, by
bicycle or by horse-drawn buggy. On the bluff
is Fort Mackinac, a fur trading center where
Indians came Cromhundreds oC miles around
to barter their wares. It was alternately held
by British and American forces in the War of
1812.

Legends and history blended

Chief among the historical attractions in
Mackinaw City is Fort Michilimackinac, built
as a trading post by the French and a center
of the Great Lakes fur trade in 1715-1781.
This
was turned over to the English after the
French and Indian war and is the site of one
of the most dramatic Indian victories during
Pontiac's Rebellion in 1763 when the combined Indian allies took over all the British
forts in the northwest except Detroit and
Pittsburgh. Michilimackinac was held by a
small contingent of British who carefully kept
the surrounding Indians outside the pallisade.
Then, during a staged bagattiway game just
outside the gate, the Indians, members of the
Sac Fox group, managed to flip their ball
inside the stockade. When the onlookers were
allowed to enter the grounds to search for it,
they took over the fort with weapons concealed beneath their blankets. However,
within a year it was back in British hands.
This is the fort which the BritiSh abandoned
as indefensible in 1780when they built the fort
on Mackinac Island. The island outpost had
its own see-saw history, held by Americans,
given up to the British in the War of 1812.The
Americans tried unsuccessfully to recapture
it a year or so later, but eventually won it by
treaty.
Michilimackinac,
a National Historic
Landmark of the American Revolution, has
been faithfully reconstructed, with much
background established by archeological
digs, and offers a varied program to visitors
including craft work, cannon firings, musket
demonstrations
and authentic displays.
During the three-day Memorial Day weekend
the end of May there is a parade and Fort
Michilimackinac Pageant, and the fort itself
is open mid-May through mid-October.
Also at Mackinaw City is the Straits of
Mackinac Underwater Preserve of 148square
miles protecting 25known shipwrecks and the
Mackinac Maritime Museum located in the

1882 Mackinac Point Lighthouse, This,
opened mid-May through mid-October, has
displays, models, an aquarium and boats.
Tours of the, armed sloop Welcome, a
reconstruction of the 1775sailing sloop which
helped move the mainland fort to Mackinac
Island in 1780,are available. The 45 ton, 55foot wooden sailing vessel is at the city
marina, open between June 15 and Labor
Day.
Also here are Teysen's Indian Museum at
416 South Huron Street, with its displays of
prehistoric
Indian culture, voyageurs,
pioneers and lumbermen, and the Old Mill
Creek State Historic Park. This is three miles
south of town on U.S. 23, a reconstructed 18th
century water-powered sawmill on the
original site with mill pond, nature trails,
visitors center and presentation on old
lumbering days.
More information on Mackinaw City, the
southern entry to the Mackinac Bridge, is
available from the Greater Mackinaw City
Chamber of Commerce, 311 S. Huron St., Box
856, Mackinaw City, 49701, phone (616) 436.
5574.
Cheboygan county, with its county seat at
the intersection of U.S. 'J:l and U.S. 23, has
more surface acres of water on its inland
lakes than any other county in the state.
Situated between Lake Huron and 1-75on the
west, it is on the Cheboygan River, northern
terminus of a 4O-mile-longInland Waterway,
once used by Indians and voyageurs of old to
travel across the northern end of the lower
peninsula from Cheboygan almost to
Petoskey on the Lake Michigan shore. This
series oC lakes and rivers includes two locks,
one in Cheboygan, and can handle 65-footlong boats with up to 18 foot beam and five
foot draft. Charter boats are available and
marinas offer services along the route.
Onthe corner of Huron and Court Streets in
Cheboygan is the Cheboygan County

Historical Museum, in the old county jail,
displaying local artifacts and memories of
the logging days which made the town an
important center for the industry. Open 1-3
p.m. daily.
Newberry, a town shaped by lumbering and
railroads, was formed in 1882 and is the
county seat of Luce County. It is located amid
extensive state forest lands on M-I23, a few,.
miles north of M-28which runs from 1-75west
to MUnising. One oddity from its railroading ,
past is that at the turn of the century the little ;
village was known as the "celery capital of
the United State."
But logging, in the past and at present, is a
vital part of Luce County. One stop to help
recapture that logging past this summer
would be at the Tahquamenon Logging
Museum Complex, located just north of
Newberry on M-I23 on the banks of the
Tahquamenon River. The complex, still
under construction, currently features an
information center and a former Civilian
Conservation Corps building, both full of
displays. When completed, it will include a
log homesteading cabin and cook shack, selfguided nature trails and a gift shop.
Admission is free.
Newberry's second museum, the Luce
County Historical Museum was built in 1894
for $10,000.The Queen Anne style building
originally served as the jail and sheriff's
residence. It is open three days a week, July
through September and by special appointment. Call 906-293-5946.The museum is
one of 22 historic homes you can see along a
self-guided
downtown
walking
tour
established by the historical society. This ISblock ramble takes a visitor Crom the commUnity building on Newberry Avenue past a
variety oC old homes, most dating back to the
1890's.
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Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan
PORT ADVENTURE

SOOLOCKSBOATTOURS

SAUI.T STE. MARIE, MICHIGAN

SAULT SIT. MARIE. MICHIGAN

Actually "Ride-Thru" The World Famous
"It's a maritime adventure!"

800

Locks

BRING YOUR CAMERA

* 550' Great Lakes Freighter Tour
* World's Largest Great Lakes Marine Museum
* Edmund Fitzgerald Memorial and Lifeboats
* Huge Great Lakes Fish Aquariums
* 5-BLOCKS East of the Locks, off Portage
800

For family fun, actually experience the same locking as the large ships.
Our two-hour live narrated tour will explain what you see and feel, as
the boat raises straight up 21 feet to the level of Lake Superior. See
giant Lake and Ocean ships, the Algoma Steel Plant, and the U.S. &
Canadian waterfronts.

TOWER OF HISTORY

*
*
*
*
*

Birdseye View of 800 Locks
20-Mile Scenic Panorama
Express Elevator
Displays, Historic Program
3-blocks East of the 800 Locks,
on Portage

* Well-informed Narrators
* Operate on Protected Waters
* Snack Bar on Boats
* Rest Rooms - and they are clean!

ALSO AT

*
*
*
*
*
*

PORT ADVENTURE
Information Center
Park and Picnic Areas
Historic Homes
Marina
Free Parking
Currency Exchange

*

SCHEDULED DINNER CRUISES
THRU SOO LOCKS AND AROUND
SCENIC SUGAR ISLAND
Please Call for More Information
Dock No.1 (906) 632·6301
Dock No.2 (906) 632.2512

Cut Alon~ 8rokrn

•
1.10l'

~------

It''!!...M'pl$1'Wf

----------------- --------------,I
DISCOUNT COUPON

$1.00 OFF ONE ~D,U,LT TICKET
ATEITIIER111E

I

MUSEUM SHIP VALLEY CAMP

I

OR

I

THE TOWER OF HISTORY
(LIMn.

ONE COUPON PER F,\MILY)

Coupon Hllid 5/15/86· 10/15/86
Open Ma) 15, thru October 15
For information, pll'a"e phone (906) 632·3658
P.O. Uo, 1668, Sault Ste. Marie, I'll ..t97H3.
J hi,

offt'r

I

1lI:1~ 1101
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'
.
'11 'In\,
l'ollJllllrlllln
\\1 I.
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I
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I
I

Cut Alon~ Broken Line

J,. FAMIL Y COUPON
S1.00OFF EACH CHILD'S FARE
(With one or more adult admissions.)
Coupon valid 5/15/86·10/15/86
Open May 15 thru October 15
Dock No.1 (906) 632·6301 Dock No.2 (906) 632.2512
P.O. Box 739, Sault Stet Marie, MI49783
5 BOATS. 2 DOCKS • 2 hour tours, ships seat 300 people, ample free parking.
Thi, offrr m:\~ nol hl' u'l'd in conjunction "ilh :\n~ olhrr di,ctlunl pnlnlOlitln.
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Bridges, falls, casinos to see
In addition to the history and sports
features of the Up North country, there is a
surprising long list of special attractions to
suit the taste, age and pocketbook of any
traveler. Some public, some private, some
relatively inexpensive and many geared to
the needs of the less-active or even
wheelchair-bound traveler, they make their
brochures and folders available at Michigan
Travel Information Centers and most
chambers of commerce.
The Sault, a city which works hard to
maintain its hospitality image, offers a
number of amusements, from the Las Vegas
of the North gambling casino to sunset
cruises around the St. Mary's River Rapids
and through the world-famous Soo Locks.
And don't forget that dinner cruises and night
charters for a moonlight view of the historic
waterway at the nation's third oldest city can
be arranged for grou~.
The two-hour narrated tour leaves from
two docks along Portage Avenue, one next to
the Great Lakes freighter museum ship
Valley Camp, and there is plenty of available
parking. It's a visit to bring your camera on,
and particularly nice as a cool ride on a warm
summer day. At the same time, it is wise to
bring at least a light wrap, through the boat
have enclosed cabins and are heated in cool
weather. The protected waters guarantee a
smooth ride.
The five tour boats nose their way into the
nooks and crannies along the waterfront,
including a sailor's view of the big Canadian
Algoma Steel mill and a journey under the

soaring International Bridge between the two
Saults. High spots of the trip are the locks'
passages, when the little boat, sometimes in
the same lock with a towering lake freighter,
is raised or lowered the 21 feet between the
Soo Harbor and Lake Superior. The boats run
from May 15 through Oct. 15, with more
frequent departures during the mid-summer
months when they run from 8 a.m. through
the last departure at 6 p.m. Children's rates
are available and there is food service and a
gift and souvenir shop at the dock. More
information is available from Soo Locks Boat
Tours, box 739, Sault Ste. Marie, Mi., 49783,
phone (906) 632-6301, after May 1.
There is also a Soo Locks Tour Train from
the American side, leaving from the depot at
317 West Portage Avenue in the center of the
gift and fudge shops area, just across from
the Soo Locks information center. The 75minute tour passes the old fur trading posts
and fort sites of the past, by the museum ship
Valley Camp and the Tower of History, past
the largest Coast Guard base on the Great
Lakes, crossing the hydro canal which bisects
the Sault, and past the waterfront park which
surrounds the locks. As a special treat, the
train climb;; 135 feet above the gigantic lock
system while crossing the Internatimal
Bridge, and dips momentarily into Ontario
for a quick view of the second largest steel
mill in Canada.
Another spot to visit in Sault Ste. Marie
would be the friendly campus of Lake
Superior State College where visitors are
encouraged. The college, built on the second

Fort Brady site, has many of its offices open
in the summer, including the admissions
office weekdays and Saturdays. The modern
Walker Cisler Center, site of many local and
regional events, is open seven days a week
and the carillon concerts peal out from the
college library twice daily. The main entrance, where special events and concerts are
posted. is off West Easterday Avenue, and the
casual visitor is invited to turn left to the spot
in front of Brown Hall where a self-guided
tour map directs attention to the many
carefully-renovated
buildings remaining
from Fort BradY days_
Groups and organized bus tours and club;;
needing more information
about accommodations or special events may write
Frank: Atkinson, Cisler Center, Lake Superior
State College, Sault Ste. Marie, 49783, or call
(906) 632-6841. Among the special groups
which use the College campus in the summer,
while vacationing in the Sault, are the 7-900
Nighthawks motorbikers of Grand Rapids,
who have been coming to the Sault for 11
years, and three Elder Hostel groups of
arouJXl 2D visitors who usually arrive in July
and August.
Another unusual experience in the eastern
part of the area is the chance to try your luck
at two gambling casinos, as well as scores of
bingo games. The Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of
Chippewa Indians has just opened Vegas
Kewadin, "Vegas of the North," at 2186
Shunk:Road. The casino is open from 2 p.m. to
2 a.m. seven days a week, and features blackjack, craps and two-wheel games. There is a

lounge with full bar and snack restaurant.
Fifteen miles to the west, along Lakesho
Drive, the Bay Mills Indian Reservation
well into its second year with the tribe'
Triple Seven casino. It is open from 4 p.m. to ,
a.m. seven days a week, with blackjack a
poker on tap, and lounge and bar faciliti
Also in the Sault is the Sweetgrass Arts an
Crafts Center, a Sault Tribal enterpris
where handmade sweetgrass and black as
baskets and birchbark boxes decorated wi
porcupine quills tempt the shopper. The ski!
on display are those of tribal legend, wi
patterns tracing stories of the past. Paintin
and beaded quiIl jewelry, handmade by trib
members, are offered for sale at the center
corner of Greenough and Portage Ave., unde
sponsorship of the Michigan Council for th
Arts.

Westward from the Sault are the Pendill'
Creek and Hiawatha Forest national fis
hatcheries. Both welcome visitors Monda
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m
though it is wise to make arrangements fo
group visits. At both sites trout fry one inc.
long, obtained from other hatcheries, ar'
reared on a special protein diet for a yea
until they reach five to eight inches and th
released in Great Lakes waters. Over tw
milion lake trout a year are stocked in thi
fashion. The fingerlings are marked by fi
clipping, to identify age classes and rearin
locations when they are trapped or caught
Pendill's Creek is reached by going w .
from Brimley 19 miles on Lakeshore Drive;
one of the most scenic all-weather for
(continued on page 7)

Relax in Friendly

PICKFORD
Hub of the Eastern U.P.
Barbeau 13 Miles
Sault Ste. Marie
21 Miles

_ ~(Do
\...

Munuscong
Bay
Perch &
Walleye
Fishing

Rudyard 16 Miles

\{

\'-...il

Munuscong
State Park
Camp
Ground

~! IGHAO

Food
Lodging
Shopping
Golf
Hunting
Camping
Fishing
Community Park
Auction Barn
Medical/Dental Care
Animal Hospital

Community
Park

PICKFORD

Munuscong Bay 6 Miles
Raber Bay 17 Miles

Medical
Center

+
DeTour
Drummond
Island
32 Miles
Cedarville
Hessel
11 Miles

For Information Call 906·647·5200
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Things to see and do

Attractions

(continued from page 6)
roads in the area. And the Hiawatha hatchery
is four miles south of Highway M·28 near
Raco. Information and group reservations
may be handled through the Pend ills Creek
hatchery, RR 1, Box 420,Brimley, 49715,or by
calling Pendills at (906) 437-5231or Hiawatha
at (906) 248-5231.
With Tahquamenon Falls as a major focal
point for vistors in western Chippewa or Luce
County, many visitors find they prefer a visit
to the falls by one of the special transportation methods through the forest instead
of the drive along M-l23. They have two
choices, both with the same fares and both
reached by driving along M-28:
The Tom Sawyer riverboat, with tractorpulled Paul Bl1I1yanTimber Train, promises
the shortest walk <about three blocks> to the
falls. The boat depart~ from Slater's Landing.
10 miles north of Hulbert or 19 miles southwest of Paradise, for a 17-mile trip down the
Tahquamenon through the wilderness. The
timber train ride then takes the visitor further into the forest and back. Trip price includes both boat and train, an overall round
trip of around four and one-half hours, and
food and restrooms are available on the
boats. Boats make two daily trips weekdays,
at 9:30 a.m. and 2 p.m., and one at 10:30a.m.
on weekends in mid-summer, one a day in
spring and fall.
The Toonerville Trolley and riverboat trip
starts from Soo Junction, along M-28west of
the Hulbert turnoff. A narrow gauge railroad
takes you six miles through the forest to
Hunter's Mill where a riverboat completes
the trip 21 miles to the upper Tahquamenon
Falls. The trolley makes two trips daily
Monday through Thursday in July and
August, leaving at 10 and 11:30 a.m. for the

six hour journey, and one daily trip at 10:30
a.m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday. There is
only one trip a day in the spring and fall.
Sandwiches are available aboard the boat.

tractions. There are four campgroun~; two
modern with about 90 sites each at the Lower
Falls and a modern and a rustic at the
Rivermouth. Statewide park rates of $8 per
night for modern camping and $4 per night
for rustic camping apply. A Michigan park
sticker is reqUired for daily entrance. Call
906-492-3415.
Choose from two scenic train rides and
riverboat trips offered daily by private firms
to take you downriver to the Upper Falls.
With an asphalt foot trail leading from the
park to the falls, both are accessible to
<continued on page 8)

Tahquamenon, which meant "Marsh of the
Blueberries" to the Chippewa Indians who
were first to reap the river's abundant
wildlife. In the later 1800s,when logging was
king, thousands of logs floated to mill on its
waters.
Tahquamenon
Falls State Park Michigan's second largest park - has three
developed units; the Upper Falls unit, the
Lower Falls unit, and the Rivermouth unit
which lies 19miles east of the Upper Falls via
M-123.
Camping, fishing, hiking and canoeing are
some of the activities at these natural at-

On the road to Paradise - where natives
say the name only reflects the truth - lie the
Upper and Lower Tahquamenon Falls. With
up to 50,000 gallons of water per second
cascading over a 50 foot drop, the Upper Falls
is the second largest waterfall east of the
Mississippi River and nestled in the greenery
of pines and hardwoods off M-123.
The falls are formed by the river

Varied harbors await the boater
The Mackinaw City dock is full-service.
with all facilities including radio, phone
(616) 436-5269.
Also on Mackinac Island is a full service
dock. with usual facilities and tie up slips.
phone (906) 847-3561.
Naubinway dock has full services with
pay station phone. and tie-up slips.

a pinch, and also has no problem with 100footers. It offers gas and diesel fuel.
pump-out facilities, water and electricity
for all slips. showers. restrooms. dock
attendant and picnic area and there is a
boat launch nearby. Average charge of a
30foot vessel would be around $11a night.
It opens May 24, through Sept. 2. phone
(906) 297-6971.
The St. Ignace dock has gas. water.
electricity. restrooms and showers. dock
attendant, pump-out and can be reached
at (906) 643-8131.
Hessel has a smaller dock with no tie-up
slips, boats tie up against the dock.
Available are gasoline. pay telephone.
water. electricity, restrooms, pump-out,
and launch ramp.
Cheboygan has a protected harbor with
transient accommodations,
fuel. pay
phone. water, electricity and restooms.
pump-out and haul-out facilities.

Harbors are the crossroads of the
waterways - the means of access to the
Up North country for big boats. Gradually
a ring of deep-water harbors is growing
up. leading the boat traveler from
Cheboygan and Mackinaw City through
8t. Ignace. Hessel. DeTour on Lake Huron
and on to the Sault and Whitefish or
westward from St. Ignace to Naubinway
on Lake l\lichigan.
Newest in the ring of services, and one
filling a yawning gap east of Hessel. is the
DeTour Harbor at the mouth of the St.
Mary's River. There is a big private
harbor which can accommodate boats up
to 100-feet lo.ng at Yachthaven. on the
north shore of Drummond Island, but until
the DeTour harbor opened two years ago
there was no public facility between
Hessel and the Sault.
The DeTour facility can hold 35 yachts
comfortably but has squeezed in up to 44in

The Charles T. Harvey l\larina on lower
Riverside Drive about four miles south of
the Sault has 31 slips with electricity and
water. pump-out. bath and shower
building. It is leased out by the city and
managed by Carl Frecerickson, available
at (906) 632-6739or 632-9137.Charges in
1985were $3.25per foot. up to 16feet. and
25 cents per foot over that.
The Whitefish Point harbor has shelter
and slips but limited services. There are
gasoline. water and restrooms and
transient accommodations.

Welcome to Michigan's Beautiful

NORTH COUNTRY

(Campground Facilities)
U.S.-2

1-75 Business Spur

(906) 341-6911

(906) 635-1523
Ideal accomodations for visitors to historic Mackinac Island and situated at the
Mackinac Bridg~ .•• "The Gateway to
the Upper Peninsula."

Headquarters for exploring the entire
Eastern Upper Peninsula and the Inter·
national Mystique of Canada.

Convenientlty located in the center of
Michigan's Beautiful Upper Peninsula
directly on Lake Michigan'S waterfront.

All Accomdations Feature: Indoor Heated Pool, Sauna, Playground,
Gameroom, Cocktail Lounge, Restaurant and Conference Facilities.
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Attractions

<continued from page 7)
handicapped. Get a closer view of the Lower
Falls by renting a rowboat or canoe from the
park concession. Fee for a rowboat is $1 for
adults, 50 cents for children, or $8 per day.
Fee for a canoe is $5 for the first two hours or
$8 per day.
Generally a long, wide, slow river except
for the rapids above and between the falls,
the Tahquamenon is ideal for canoeists. It
originates northwest of McMillan, flows
through Newberry approximately 94 miles
east before emptying into Whitefish Bay. Or
plan a trip down the other major river found
in northern Luce County, the Two Hearted
River, made famous by an Ernest
Hemingway story. The purist will tell you
that Hemingway's hero was fishing the Fox,
not the Two-Hearted, but the lure of the name
remains and the river offers sightseeing for
all.
North, beyond the falls, lie hundreds of
miles of Lake Superior shoreline. Awaiting
you are its white sand beaches, windswept in
many places into dunes that present a
challenge to even experienced hikers or
bikers. A bed of stones dot other areas of the
shoreline and are often picked through by
rock hounds looking for the semiprecious
stone known as an' agate. Driftwood also
abounds on the shores.
Over 26 rustic resorts, cabins and vacation
cottages and six private campgrounds are
found in the Manistique Lakes Area. Located
in southern Luce County and touted as 150
miles of the best fishing and hunting in the
United States, the three inland lakes are the
site of the Walleye Jamboree held each
September. Write the Manistique Lakes Area
Association, Curtis,. Michigan, 49820or call
906-586·9677 .

Spring brings smelt and people who come
to "dip" with nets for the delectable, small

A wealth of tours, trains,.views

fish which enter the area's streams bordering
Lake Superior to spawn, or lay eggs. Just as
elusive sometime~ is another seasonal
delicacy,
the morel mushroom.
The
Christmas-tree
shaped brownish-black
morels are typically found in hardwoods and
the state forest areas and campground have a
ready supply of both.
The seasons also mean berry picking, from
wild blueberries, blackberries and cranberries found in the wilderness areas to
picking tame strawberries grown on local
farms. Wildlife vieWing, from rabbits and
woodcock to black bears and deer, is also a
pasttime awaiting the quiet and patient
watcher.

boats up to five feet in draft, traverses the
Cheboygan River, Mullett Lake, Indian
River, Burt Lake, Crooked River and
Crooked Lake. There are two sets of locks,
marinas, public access sites and boat launches along the way.
Visible for miles before you arrive, the
majestic
Mackinac Bridges connects
Michigan's upper and lower peninsulas,
spanning the straits where Lake Michigan
and Lake Huron meet.
Until the five-mile-long bridge was completed in 1957, residents of the Upper
Peninsula and visitors who wanted to enjoy
its beauty and sport were dependent on ferry
travel. Lower Peninsula sportsmen still
complain (or is it brag?) about waiting in line
eight and 10hours to catch the ferry. Lineups
for opening day of hunting season would
sometimes extend all the way back from
Mackinaw City to Cheboygan. Now the

There's no lack of things to see and do in the
northern tip of Michigan's lower peninsula.
Some of the special ones to plan into your trip
might be the Cheboygan Opera House or the
Cross in the Woods.
The opera house on Huron Street in
downtown Cheboygan, is a restored and
renovated Victorian opera house featuring
entertainment from blue grass to ballet. The
Detroit Symphony Orchestra will play there
in June. Write the house at Cheboygan or call
(616) 627-5841for more information.
The Cross is called the largest wooden
crucifix in the world, located in a scenic
natural setting at the Indian River Shrine in
Indian River. It is open all year.
Around 20 miles east of Cheboygan is the
Ocqueoc Falls, the only natural waterfall in
the lower peninsula. There are hiking trails
and a picnic area at the site, off M-68.
If you don't care to boat on it, at least take a
look at the inland waterway along a 4o-mile
water trail established by Indians as a means
of crossing from Lake Huron to Lake
Michigan. The waterway, which can take

UP NORTH is a seasonal publication
dedicated to the Michigan Straits Area
and Eastern Upper Peninsula tourist
industries.
It is published by the Sault News
Printing Co., Inc. publishers of The
Evening News, 109 Arlington St., Sault
Ste. Marie, Mich. 49783. phone !IOlH)322235; and The Cheboygan Daily Tribune.
308 N. Main St.• Cheboygan, Mich. 49721,
phone 616-627-7144.
Fares and prices quoted in editorial
content throughout the section are the
latest information available to us and may
be SUbject to change at the discretion of
those businesses or attractions involved.
Pictures by Bill Davie.

biggest suspension bridge in the world - the ,
"bridge that couldn't be built" until deter- 1
mined men proved otherwise - gets you to
the·special world of the Upper Peninsula in ,
minutes.
The bridge offers anyone crossing a
breathtaking view of the waters of the Straits, .
almost :?OO feet below, where 1,OOO-foot
ore t
carriers look like toy boats. And of all the U..
P. celebrations, the Mackinac Bridge Labor
Day walk is surely the one most talked.of. On
the morning of labor day every year,
thousand of walkers, young and old, men,
women and children, governors and hoboes,
the handicapped and the professional walker,
gather for their one chance to walk across
Mighty Mac from St. Ignace to Mackinaw '
City. The walk is open to all.
Bridge fare, paid on the St. Ignace side, is I
$1.50for car with driver and passengers, $2.50
for driver with one-axle trailer or coach, and
$2.50for cars with two-axle trailer or coach.
Motorcycles and bicycles are $1, but bikes
alone are transported by bridge vehicles.
Bikers in groups of 11 or more may make
arrangements to ride by talking with bridge
staff persons in advance.
St. Ignace has much to offer in addition to
its historical shrines. Visit Castle Rock, north'
of town, a towering stone outcrop from which
the native Ojibway Indians used to survey the
countryside for game or enemies. Stroll the
S1. Ignace boardwalk along the bay as
freighters steam by or travel west to the sand
dune country.
Among the many Fourth of July!
celebrations in the area, Mackinac Island
lays claim to one special contest: stone
skipping. Stone skippers from all over the '
world show their skills at skipping, wave
tipping and hopping their projectiles across '
the waters of the straits.

SOO LOCKS TOUR TRAINS
OPERATING THREE GREAT ATTRACTIONS

24 Years
INTERNATIONAL

TOUR

BY
TWIN SAULT TOURS

CANADA

USA

Tour Two of
North America's
Oldest Cities

See the World's
Busiest Locks

Call 906-635-5912

OR
WRITE

P.O. BOX 384- 317 W. PORTAGE AVE.
SAULT STE. MARIE, MICH. 49783
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Visit the Soo Locks
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Rates begin
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SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
Deluxe rooms
Luxury suites

---- ~:~.-..
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OFFER THRU MAY 2

$29.00 Single
S3~.00 Double
S55.00 SinglelDouble

~

Call MI 1·800·0JIBW

AY or (906) 632-4100

Adjacent to the Soo Locks. Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan

* Arc a\'ailablc at all locations
"'"
A COLLECTION OF VACATION ACCOMMODATIONS IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN
TRAVERSE CITY
Waterfront Inn
MI1.8()().848-4011

or (818) 938-1100

GAYLORD
Best Western Gaylord
MI 1·8()().544-2323 or (517) 732·7541
CHARLEVOIX
Foster Boat Works Inn
Weathervane Terrace Hotel
MI 1.8()().552·0025 or (818) 547·9955

1231 US 31 N.
P.O. Box 5000
Pcto~kcy. Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
Tannery Creek Condominium
MI 1·8()().832·7131 or (616) 526-2159
HARBOR SPRINGS
Harborside Inn
Harbor Cove Condominium
Hideaway Valley Condominium
MI1·8()()'832-7131 or (616) 526-2159
SAULT STE. MARIE
Ojibway Hotel
MI1·80o-0JIBWAY

or (908) 832·4100
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Events

Pageants, races, fairs
Shows and fairs are a part of summer living
in the Up North country, and most are of the
true homespun variety where the skills and
values of yesteryear are preserved. In addition to the larger scheduled festivals and
fairs, the visitor with a feeling for old-time
happenings might easily enjoy most the small
town Fourth of July parades and picnics or
the local community days.
The week-longChippewa County Fair at the
Kinross Fairgrounds, off 1-7521miles south of
Sault Ste. Marie, combines harness horse
racing, old-style entertainment and 4-H Club
achievements into a pot pourri of color and
action. It's definitely a family event, with
specials such as tractor and truck pulling
contests, demolition derby, pony and horse
racing, and the Michigan harness horse
Futurity on Labor Day, Sept. 1. At the same
time, the lamb and beef, chicken and rabbit,
strawberry jam and crochet work entries
preserve the basic skills of the farm country
it represents.
Even more down-~o-earth is the tiny
Stalwart Fair, 10 miles south and east of
Pickford on M-48 the week before. Tractor
and heavyweight pulling are the major attractions here, along with speed and action
events. This will be the 81st Stalwart Fair,
which has always billed itself as the "Biggest
Little Fair in Michigan," and is put on by the
Stalwart Agricultural Association. Events
this year will be held during daytime only,
with entries on Thursday, Aug. 21, and most
of the show events on Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 22 and 23.
The Sault Tribe of Chippewa Indians will
hold its annual Pow-Wow at the reservation
grounds at 2218Shunk Road in the Sault June
4, 5 and 6th. Theme this year will be "Honor
Our Pipe Carriers," and the dances and
ceremonials will take place from 2 until 6
p.m. on Friday the 4th, 1 until 5 p.m. and 7
p.m. until dusk on Saturday and 1 until 5 p.m.
on Sunday. Biggest of the many events is the
Grand Entry dance at 1 p.m. Sunday when up
to 150-200dancers will participate. Visitors
are welcome for the drums and dances, which
always attract a number of Canadian Indian
entries, and traders will display their crafts.
Refreshments are available, there is grandstand seating and parking space. More information is available
at the tribal
headquarters, 206 Greenough, Sault Ste.
Marie, 49783,or by calling (906) 635-6050.
More than a taste of old-time living awaits
the venturesome who join the Le Rendez-vous
du Sault encampment during the three· day
re-creation of the gathering of fur traders and
priests, Indians and voyageurs at the Soo
Rapids of the past. The festival will be held
June 13-15,to include parade and Fiddler's
Jamboree on Saturday, the 14th, and special
St. Isaac Jogues pageant and mass Sunday to
honor the arrival of the Jesuits at the Sault.
The encampment at Ashmun Bay, when
participants dress in pioneer clothing and
spend two or three nights of primitive living,
is open to all, and provides entertainment for
on-lookers as well. Events during the encampment will include a five-mile run, canoe
races, black powder shoot, tomahawk and
knife throws, kite flying and other family
entertainment including wool spinning and
weaving. More information is available at the
Chamber of Commerce, 2581 1·75 Business
Spur, Sault Ste. Marie, 49783,or by calling
<9(6) 632-3301.
The annual Luce-West Mackinac County
I<'air,Sept. 5-7 this year, will be held on the
grounds near the Luce County Airport, about
three miles cast of the Newberry junction of

M-28. Admission is $1 per person per day,
$2.50 for a three-day pass.
Among featured attractions
are the
Antique Rod-Custom Car Show on Sept. 6
which is expected to draw over 100 cars
ranging from a 1920Rolls Royce convertible
to a '55 Chevy. Other favorites for viewers
and participants are the Demolition Derby,
Queen contest, the U. P. Cheerleading contest
and traditional home, farm and animal
displays, exhibits and carnival.
Folks in nearby McMillan reserve their
first weekend in August for the McMillan
Days Celebration. Traditional attractions of
the event set for August 2 are a community
breakfast, parade, dunk tank and other
children's games, banjos, strings and things
played by volunteer musicians through the
afternoon and rounded off by a street dance
under the night sky of Up North country.
Old-time fiddling will also fill the air during
the Music Jamboree, July 26-27 at the
Tahquamenon
Logging
Museum
in
Newberry. The museum is located just north
of the village on M-123,on the banks of the
Tahquamenon River. See a cross-cut saw
competition; eat pancakes cooked over a
wood stove during the Lumberjack Days and
Woodcraft Fair, August 23-24at the museum.
Free admission.
<continued on page 11)

What to expect
An old saying in Michigan suggests that
if you don't like the weather, wait 15
minutes. Up North country has - and is
known to some extent for - its weather
extremes. But on the average, long days,
pleasantly warm temperatures
and
modestly wet weather awaits you on your
spring and summer vacation here.
For example, between May and September, average daily high temperatures
range from 61 degrees to 75 degrees. The
coolest average daily low temperature is
38 degrees and that is in May.
Excessive heat is not a problem and one
of the reasons many visitors enjoy their
northland vacation. Many summers pass
without the mercury reaching 90 degrees.
Once, though. in 1947, the National
Weather Service in Sault Ste. Marie,
Michigan recorded an all-time record high
of 98 degrees. The all-time low during
May-September was 18 degrees recorded
in May, 1966.
A noticeable result of being this far
north, and one vacationers usually enjoy,
is the length of the lazy summer days.
Although the north country can't vie with
Alaska as a land of the midnight sun, the
evening daylight hours stetch well past
nine o'clock in mid-summer and parts of
both June and July have almost 16 hours
of sunlight. .
Summer and fall pollen counts are
extremely low, making the north country
a favorite refuge for hay fever victims,
and sources of industrial pollutants are
almost nonexistent. Both combine to give
the air ~ crisp, clean quality and a constant comment of visitors is "I never saw
the stars look so bright before."

September is the rainiest of the summer
monUls, with a normal average rainfall of
3.9 inches. The average 2.9 inches of rain.
which fall in May and brings wild flowers
and wild mushrooms to the woods is the
lowest for the period.
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MAPLE LEAF HOMES, WHILE BUILT
ACCORDING TO THE HIGHEST
STANDARDS ARE THE MOST
COMPETITIVELY PRICED
ON THE MARKET TODAY

DELUXE COlTAGES & COUNTRY

HOME PACKAGES

Yacht races and boq.t shows galore

Memorable events
<continued from page

10)

The carnival comes to Newberry in June to
raise funds for their firefighters, and the
village has an old-fashioned Fourth of July
Celebration, replete with fireworks. In
September vacationers flock to waters
surrounding Curtis for the Manistique Lakes
Area Association's Annual Walleye Jamboree.
. The Antique Auto Show of St. Ignace,
always held the last Saturday in June, started
out as a special bicentennial event in 1976but
has since taken on a life of its own. Last year
there were more than 1,000 entries alone and
the viewing public enjoyed not only the many
restored vehicles and unique motors but also
made a weekend of it with other special
events including a parade the night before.
If old-fashioned travel fascinates you, the
Antique Boat Show in Les Cheneaux makes a
funfilled weekend centered around the second
Saturday in August. The purists who feel that
only wooden craft are worthy of the title
"boat" can see all types, relics of old and
hand-made and polished new, all gathered at
the waterfront of one of the "boatingist"
areas of the country. There were 156entries
in 1985, and Hessel gives the show a wider
appeal with a simultaneous arts and craft.
festival on the waterfront.
Labor Day weekend in St. Ignace, in addition to the annual Mackinac Bridge Walk,
brings Arts Dockside, a show of superior
quality arts and crafts, on Dock Number
Two.

Flower lovers will tell you that there is
nothing quite like the Lilac Festival on
Mackinac Island, scheduled to coincide with
bloom of the pink, blue, white and lavender
Oowers with the heavenly scent. This year it
is set for June 7-15.
Other fairs and festivals, some local, some
with widespread appeal, are in the making,
including the Mackinac County Fair at
Allenville in early August and Pickford
Community Days the same month.
If special

events, rather than general
sightseeing, help determine your holiday trip,
here is a list of a few happenings to keep in
mind about the Mackinaw City·Cheboygan
area this summer.
Early in the season, over the Memorial Day
weekend, comes the Fort Michilimackinac
Pageant at Mackinaw City - a three-day
reenactment of capture of the fort from the
. British by an Indian ruse during Pontiac's
conspiracy. Watch the Grand Parade, enjoy

displays of muzzleloaders, cannon firings,
competition, demonstrations and fudge fest.
The men who built the area's biggest
structure, the five-mile Mackinac Bridge,
hold an Iron Worker's Festival August 22-24.
Three days of contests of skill and other
events take place in Mackinaw City.
July
Fourth
features
waterfront
celebrations including voyageurs, fur trader
rendezvous, art fair and fireworks glittering
over the water of the Straits.
Vesper cruises are available each Sunday
evening, out under the bridge, along with
weekly evening band concerts on the
waterfront.
The bridge walk, discussed with St. Ignace
events, is an annual labor day event drawing
40,000 or more people each year and the
Mackinaw City antique show is Aug. 5.
Cheboygan, too, has its special Fourth of
July celebration with the Wanigan Festival
that weekend. <Wanigan- a shelter fixed to
a raft or boat used in the old lumbering days)
Local events include half marathon, art fair,
gold tournament and the world championship
Wanigan River Race.
The Northern Michigan Fair is held in
Cheboygan in mid-August, with 4-H events,
demonstrations, grand stand shows and
contests.
There is a strawberry Festival in
Cheboygan the end of June, with dances,
craft show and softball tournament, and an
Antique, Custom and Street Machines Auto
show June 21-22on the fairgrounds.
The last week in July, Indian River takes
the spotlight with its Old Fashion Days
Celebration. The focus is on the history of
Indian River, a lO-Krun, children's day, chili
cook-off, local events and sales.
Canoe races are held on the Sturgeon River
in late August.
Wolverine also has its July Fourth fete,
from July 4-6, combined with a Country
Festival.

-

Luce airport
Air travelers can touchdown day or
night at no charge on the Luce County
Airport's 3,500 foot-long paved, pilotcontrol lighted runway. Located seven
miles from Newberry on M-28 East,
airport facilities offer aviation fuel,
restrooms, flight service information and
a courtesy car for 25 cents per mile.
Through prior arrangements, rental cars
are available from three area dealers.
Call 906-293·9956.

BUILD YOURSELF OR CONTRACT THE BUILDING OUT
. AND SAVE WITH MAPLE LEAF
10 Reasons Why You Should Purchase a Maple Leaf Cottage

.'

.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Most Competitively Priced of Them All
Plywood Sub-Roors

15 Year Heavy Duty Shingles
Choice of Exterior Sidings
Aluminum Pre-Finished Eves
Pre-Finished or Vinyl Mason Thermo Windows
Choice of Exterior Doors-Steel-Insulated or Cedar
Pre-Engineered Trusses
Pre-Cut Window & Door lintels, Studs,
Jacks, Etc. for Easier Erection
10. Kiln Dry Lumber Throughout
Trout Lake Deluxe
Cottage
Now Priced At

u.s. FUNDS

A Large 26'

x

32' Chalet~
." 1~• ~:7 c
~.\

Trevor Bay
Cottage
Now Priced
At
U.S. Funds

I

The Pineshore 3200
Deluxe Cottage
Now Pirced At
U.S. FUNDS

Balsam Creek
Deluxe Cottage
Now Priced

,
,-;

'.
"I~

'

U.S. FUNDS

A Comfortable

20' x 24' Chalet

Maple Leaf Romes & Cottages
HWY.17 E.

ECHO BAY, ONTARIO

POS 1CO

CALL US TOLL FREE 1:1 u1~~~~(~~~4~r~
'~~~i~(~~
Name
Address

Phone
_

Postal/lip
Building Site

City
I am building this year
I am building in the future
I have my own plan & need a quotation

o

o
o

Cabin Series Cottages
Deluxe Cottages
Super Energy Home

Prov/State

_
_
[J

[1

n

•

.,
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Camping

Land created for outdoor living
Space and more space - if ever a land was
meant for camping. the North country fills
the bill. With miles of back roads, scores of
federal, state and private campgrounds, the
woods and beaches welcome the visitor who
brings along his own accommodations.
Private campground operators abound and
nearly every city and village has a campground, ready with electrical hookups and
utility rooms. where trailor b'lffs and tenting
fans can settle in for a day, a month or the
summer.
For those who prefer summer camping off
the beaten path there is a variety to welcome
everyone from the backpacker with pup tent
to the fitted trailer. Some have only rustic
campsites, with cleared spaces for tents or
trailor; others are semi-modern with either
electricity or flush toilet and shower facilities;
those classified as modern have both.
There are a dozen state parks in the Up
North country. Information on all may be
obtained by writing the State Department of
Natural Resources, parks division, Box 30028,
Lansing, 48909, for their brochure and map.
Phone is (517) 373-1270,and individual state
parks are listed in the area phone books.
Camping fees for the state parks are $8
overnight for modern, $6 for semi-modern
and $4 for rustic, plus a Michigan State Parks
automobile sticker. The sticker is a permit,
available at all state park entrance gates,
required for entry. The annual permit,
permitting entrance as often as desired, is
$10; a one-day permit is $2. Walk-ins, without
vehicles, pay only the overnight fee.
Reservations can be made, for a $4 fee, and

are wise for holiday weekends in particular.
Some parks have different regulations on
length of reservation accepted.
Park rules are posted at all parks, including the general ones permitting camping
only at established sites with fires only at
designated spots, that dogs must be leashed
and not left unattended, and that permits will
be revoked for any camp left continuously
vacant for longer than 24 hours. QUiethours
are from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.
Brimley State Park' on the shores of
Whitefish Bay is on Six-Mile Road about .9
miles east of Brimley and 14miles south and
west from the Sault. Local residents take the
Mackinac Trail south from the Sault, and go
west on Six-Mile; visitors from outside are
more apt to exit 1-75at M-28,travel west to M221and then north to Brimley or come in the
same M-28-M-221route from the west.
The 151-acre Brimley park, a favorite with
Canadian campers, has 271 campsites,
modern with flush toilet and shower facilities.
It can handle trailers, tents and backpackers, and has a sector for day use with
pavilion where changing rooms, fireplace
and tables are on hand. The sandy beach is on
the north, and, although there is a small boat
launch, park staff people say it varies with
the shifting sands to the point that they often
refer campers hauling boats to other nearby
private camping grounds along the shore
where they can use the launch ramp for a
small fee.
Brimley, offering swimming, hiking and
fishing, is usually filled for the Canadian
holidays, but frequently has space for most of

the American holidays because of its farnorth position. It offers a view of the
Canadian hills, across the upper St. Mary's
River. Inquiries may be directed to the park,
Route 1, Brimley, 49715,or phone (906) 2483422.

Another Chippewa County state park is
located along M-134 and the Lake Huron
shoreline between Cedarville and DeTour.
This 403·acre site has 22rustic campsites and
a picnic area, with swimming, fishing and
hiking nearby. It is located amid the pictauresque boating waters of the Les
Cheneaux
Islands
and the DeTourDrummond area. Phone S1. Ignace for information, (906) 643·8620.
The Straits State Park, which greets the
motorist exiting from the Mackinac Bridge at
St. Ignace or coming from the west on U.S. 2,
is a popular one with its view of the bridge
and Mackinac Island. It has 322camp sites, a
picnic area and foot trail. A Motor Vehicle
permit, either one day or seasonal, is
required.
THe nearby Marquette monument and
museum is open from 8 a.m. top 10 p.m.,
admission by motor vehicle permit. More
detailed information is available from (906)
643-8620.
The St. Ignace Ranger District of the
Hiawatha National Forest offers a diversity
of shoreline and inland spots to camp, hike,
boat and swim. The Forest Service has hiking
trail maps, ski trail maps, lists of beaches
and all the information you could need. The
St. Ignace number is (906) 643-7900,offices on
U. S. 2.

Les Cheneaux Islands east of St. Ignace are
all private except for Government Island,
administered by the Forest Service. From
1874to 1939it served as a U. S. Coast Guard
Station and the remains of the dock and
clearings can still be seen on the northwest
end. Small craft can be beached at two
Widely-separated primitive picnic sites on the
sheltered side of the island.
Round Island, in the Straits waters between
Mackinac and Bois Blanc islands, was
sometimes called "Nissawinagong,"
or
"middle place" by the Indians who lived
there before 1761. An old lighthouse on the
northwest end of the island, built in 1873and
abandoned in 1935,is on the National Register
of Historic Places. The Forest Service is
attempting to preserve the natural wilderness condition for plant and animal life. It's
reachable by boat for pack-in-and-out
camping - they ask only that you leave it as , .
natural as you find it.
More modern camping sites in the forest
are found at Brevoort Lake, Carp River,
Foley Creek, Lake Michigan and Point Aux
Chenes.
Brevoort Lake is accessible from the boat
ramp at the Forest Campground there or .
from private resorts on the lake. It is the
largest inland lake in the forest, and its manmade reef is the largest artifical reef in an .
inland lake in the country. It was built with
rock to create a large spawning surface, and
even before completion in June, 1985,walleye
were spawning heavily on the unfinished
slope. An estimated 6,000used the reef area
(continued on page 14)
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DRUMMOND ISLAND YACHT HAVEN
The Drummond Island Yacht Haven off·
ers every conventence you may need, whe·
ther you arm e bv car. by boat or by aIr
We are :deally located With deepwater
channels c1earl" marked permItting easv
boating access from Lake Huron and the
St Marv·< Rll.er. or the North Channel and
Harbor Island

G. Dennis Bailey, Proprietor

Drummond Islatid, Michigan
(906) 493a5232

Yacht Haven can easll.,.be reached by air
for those "Ith amphIbiOUS aIrcraft. the
w,lter ,urroundll1g the dock make landmg
safe and COl1l.el1lent For aIrcraft deslTlng a
1,mdlOg~tnp. a muntCipal aIrport IS located
10 the central part of the Island near the
north shore North·South Runway IS2900
f: and East·West Runway IS3800 ft
for the motonst. Drummond Island
Yacht Haven IS Just eight mIles east from
DeTour Channel The ferry. "Drummond
Islander·'. the link between the mainland
and Drummond
Island.
offers fast
frequent. courteous, around the clock ser
vice You WIll enJoy thiS ten mlnule nde
over the waters of the beaUtiful 51 Mary's
River Good hard·topped roads lead to all
parts of the Island and hundreds of dehghl
ful tra:ls lead through the thIck woods

You WIllfmd plenty of room for any sIze
boat. WIth dock space avaIlable m ten feet
of water. manne gasolme. dIesel. 011. Ice.
water and other supphes. A full range of
vachtmg and ltshlOg eqUIpment plus charts
and other supphes are aVaIlable m the store
on the dock Denny BaIley. owner and
propnetor IS also a U S. Customs offICial
for those who need to check m after retur·
nlOg from CanadIan water
Manne mechantc~ are avaIlable. and talk
to us about stonng your boat and malO'
talOmg It over the wmter
We can arrange a hshmg tnp for you. or
fIX "OU up In one of several rental boats for
flshmg or skiing. or simply cruiSing through
the 1~lands
We have showers avaIlable at the dock.
scuba rehlls and laundramat

Cottages
We have fourteen cottages, both three
bedroom and two bedroom which all boast
beautiful views of Potagannlssing Bay and
the islands that dot it. Three bedroom cot·
tages have stone fireplaces with plenty of
wood and kindhng at no charge. Fresh
linens and kitchen utensils are already
there. The cottages sit on shore and have a
swimming dock avaIlable. and sandy
beach. We also offer you dock space If you
want to bring your own boat

_,

Plan now to VISItus Let us help you
make your tnp completely enjoyable
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( /\.1 .. ~~~~
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The Marina

'

..~
, '1 ~- ~---

'~.:::

ij~

U.S. Customs
Office

YACHT HAVEN SALES & SERVICE
Johnson Outboard • MerCruiser Stern Drive
Boston Whaler • Tiara • Star-Craft
Sea Nymph Boats • Sunfish Sailboats

Restaurant
We suggest you plan at least one good
meal at the Northwood Restaurant at the
Four Corners on Drummond Island. II
features fresh local Whitefish. steako;. per'
eh, and a full dinner or luncheon menu.
Ask us about renting a car If you come by
boat
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North of the Straits of Mackinac.
Take Exit 359, 41 miles East on
M·134 to one mile ferry boat
ride.

POTAGANNISSING
llfTL£
TAOUT
ISLA"'D

DRUMMOND ISLAND
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

O

flea ..
\jISlANO

BAY

. 493-5245

PIPE tSlA""D

T"IN~O
LJ 0

CAll OR WRITE
FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION

~P.,.[
WISlAHD

POINT
DE TOUR

BIRCH TREE RESORT
CabinseBoatseMotorseUve Bait
Fred & Barb Jensen
906·493·5355
Guide Service Available
BLUE BOAT CHARTERS
Captain, Ed Zeerip
493·5232
Specializing In
lake Trout & Salmon

GREVE'S RESORT
Modern, Furnished Cabins
with Boat
John or Frances Greve
493·5254

RIVERVIEW CABINS
Campgrounds
Maxton Bay at the Mouth of Potag. Riv.
Dick & Sharon Kimmel
493·5440

SOCIA CONSTRUCTIONCO.
Bulldozing· Backhoe
Cement Gravel
Top Soil· Well Drilling
493·5261

DRUMMOND ISLAND
YACHT HAVEN
(See Ad on Opposite Page)

H & H GENERAL STORE
Groceries e Gas
Sporting Goods e Souvenirs
Ron & Lori Ogden
493·5195

SUNE BUCHT FOURCORNERS
I-STOP SHOPPING CENTER
Supermarket, Lumberyard
Hardware
Teepee Drive-In
493·5250

laLAKES RESORT
Housekeeping Cottages
Sand Beach
Russ and Mary Bailey
493·5216

WOODSMOKECAMPGROUND
Private, Modern, Ucensed Campground
on 12 Acres Overlooking Scott Bay
Pat & Carolyn Kelly
493·5278

FOURSEASONS RESORT
on Tourist Road
Potagannissing Bay
Cottages, Grocery Store, Tackle,
Campsite· 493·5291

SMITH & GRIFFIN, INC.
REAL ESTATE
Hunting· Residential· Commercial
Pam Ellis & Aldeen Anderson,
Sales Assoc.
493·5685

MOSSINGS RESORT
Gold Coast Shores, Potagannissing Bay
Cottages, Boats, Motors
Tom & Ellen Massing
493·5344

DeTOUR·DRUMMOND
CREDIT UNION
Townline Road

JOHNSON'S RESORTand
Modern Campground on Scott Bay
Grocery Store & Tackle Shop
Satellite TV
493·5550

VINCE KLAMERUS
Shoreline Construction
Wood & Steel Docks • Barge Work
Dredging· landscaping
493·5259/5198

NATE'S MARINA
on Sturgeon Bay
Outboard & Marine Engine
Repair & Sales
Ken & Judy Payment
493·5352

ORR'S ANTENNA
TV SALES· RENTAL
Satellite· Electronic Supplies
Whitney Bay Road
John & Penny Orr

LAKEVIEW RESORT
Potagannissing Bay
Housekeeping Cottages, All Linens
and 16' Boat Included with Cabin
Small Beach, launching Ramp
Steve & Karen Kemppainen
906·493·5241

THE BAKERY
Bakery - Restaurant· Motel
Townline Road
Bob and Pat laPoint
493-5311

NORTHWOODINN
Located at the 4 Corners
10 Minutes from the Ferry
fISh, Steaks, Burgers, Chicken, Seafood
Happy Hour on Thursdays
Beer & Wine Takeout

493·5232
DRUMMOND ISLAND
REALTY
493·5230
Thelia Bailey Gagliardi, Broker
Islands, Shore lots, Business
DRUMMOND ISLAND
MOTEL & SPORT CENTER
Complete Marina, Boat Ramp
Dockage· Uve Bait· Beer & Wine
906-493·5270
FORTDRUMMOND MARINE
on Whitney Bay
Modern Cottages, Boats, Motors,
Gas, Ice, Dockage & Boat Storage
Blaine & Karen Tischer
906-493·5359
L

LAKE HURON
WA·WEN RESORT
Quiet 10 Acre ResGrt on Maxton Bay
Housekeeping Cabins, Campsites,
Boats·Motors·Gas·Bait· Tackl e
Phil and Marcia Stites
493·5445

493·5263

THE PLANT and PRODUCE PLACE
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Bird Houses· Feeders
Kip & Marilyn Sorlie
493·5200
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(continued from page 12)

and future guesses are that it will produce an
additional 5,000 pounds of legal-size walleye
annually. Numbers of other fish in the lake
are also expected to increase. The upper 12to
18 inches of the reef are visible above the'
water and three white pine trees define it
from a distance and attract a variety of birds.
The forest service has defined several
canoe runs on the Carp River, ranging in
distance from seven to 31miles. Some can be
difficult in the swift currents of early spring,
but by late Mayor early June they are safer
and the water is not so cold. There are several
short rapids and primitive camping along the
way.
Pine River is also a good canoe run, about
14miles long. There are several sets of rapids
and because much of the shoreline is
privately owned, maps should be followed
when planning to camp.
Swimming, at your own risk, is permitted
in any of the lakes but the service has a list of
established swimming beaches which have
been cleared of safety hazards. There are no
lifeguards.
There are several state forest campgrounds in Mackinac County, with information available from the Department of
Natural Resources, Newberry office, phone
(906) 292-5131.All have toilet facilities and
water, some have swimming and boating
facilities and all have fishing. One is on
Brevort Lake, west of St. Ignace, one on
South Manistique Lake near Curtis, One on
Bay City Lake near Hessel. There are four
more near Naubinway, at Big Knob, Black
River, Hog Island Point and Milakokia Lake.
Private campgrounds and trailer courts
abound, not only in the Straits area but also
east toward Les Cheneaux Islands and the
CedarVille-Hessel area. Many offer full hook-

If

•

•

Amid forests and lakes

up, restrooms, showers, boat rentals and
launching ramps, docks, fishing, SWimming,
and picnic and playground areas.
At the western end of the Up North country
area are the three Manistique Lakes,
stretching in both Luce and Mackinac
Counties. There are two rustic campgrounds
six miles southwest of Curtis on South
Manistique Lake, with electricity, water,
picnicking and swimming. There is a campground on the northern shore of North
Manistique Lake near McMillan and one on
the northwest shore of the same lake.

rustic materials are used to foster the forest
setting, and no electrical hookups or showers
are provided. Most of the campsites will
accommodate trailers up to the legal length
of 55 feet.
"Enjoy your stay but leave only footprints"
governs the campground rules, and the
service recommends boiling or disinfecting
all drinking water unless it is provided at a
site by the service. Swimming is permitted in
the lakes, but only Monocle and Soldiers Lake
in Chippewa County have been cleared of

The Hiawatha National Forest, deriving its
name from Longfellow's haunting "Song of
Hiawatha," stretches from the shores of Lake
Superior, the Shining Big-Sea-Water, on the
north to Lakes Michigan-Huron on both sides
of St. Ignace on the south. The east unit
covers sectors of both Chippewa and
Mackinac Counties; the west unit runs from
Lake Superior to Lake Michigan west of
Munising and Manistique.
The Sault Ste. Marie Ranger District, with
offices at 29011-75Business Spur in the Sault,
has a total of 171camping units and 64 picnic
units, scattered in western Chippewa county.
Rates for overnight camping in the federal
areas ranged from $3-$5a night in 1985,with
1986 rates stilI being discussed and more
information is available by calling the office,
(906) 635-5311.
The campsites are on a scenic lake, either
inland like Monocle, Soldier's or Three Lakes
or along the Whitefish Bay shore of Lake
Superior, as at Bayview, the smallest of the
four. The federal policy is to allow generous
spacing of campsites and keep as much
natural forest vegetation as possible, rather
than grooming the areas to a city parks appearance. Hand pumps, vault toilets and

safety hazards. There are no lifeguards.
Largest of the four in the Sault Ranger
District is Soldier's Lake with 55 campsites
and 40picnic units, oflering fishing from nonmotorized boats and hiking trails in addition
to sandy beach SWimming. It is reached from
the east by traveling west on M-28off 1-75to
61/2 miles west of Raco, then turning one-half
mile south. Strongs Corner is the nearest
place for telephones, restaurants, gas and
groceries, five and one-half miles west on M28.

(continued on page 16)

Woods and lakes invite camping

,-

Whitefish Point Light House ••• First light house on Lake Superior.
Overlooks the grave~ard of the Great Lakes.

•

Great Lakes Shipwreck
Historical Museum
The museum, featuring many displays and a video theater,
is open from June 1st thru mid-October. Admission 52
adults, 51 children. The Gift Shop offers a multitude of
maritime treasures. 11 miles from Paradise and 15 miles
from Tahquamenon Falls, the area offers vast agate
beaches and is a natural bird observatory.
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PENINSULA

LOCA TION OF GREA T LAKES
SHIPWRECK MEMORIAL MUSEUM
Whitefish Point, Michigan
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MICHIGAN
Home of the

Michigan's Oldest City

World Famous 800 Locks

You'll want to visit ...

You will want to ...

• The World Famous Soo locks

• Take the

• The Tower of History

• Take the Sault Historical Trip on the
Soo Locks Tour Trains

• S.S. Valley Camp Marine Museum
• John Johnston Historical Home

Nature has provided many attractions for visitors in the north
country and man has created many additional ones that must be
visited!

• The Marine Hall of Fame
• lake Superior State College (formerly

Fort Brady)

• Sault, Ontario, An International Visit

SUMMERS here are lush and green, fanned by cool lake breezes.
Camping, fishing, boating, golf, swimming, rock hounding along
the beaches of Lake Superior, boat watching, exploring, relaxing,
vacationing, it's all here!

500

locks Boat Tour

• Walk the Historic Walkway along the
St. Mary's River
• Climb the Soo Locks Observation Decks
to view the ships locking through
• View the free film shown at the Corps
of Engineer Information Center
• Picnic at Mariner Park

For Information on the

• Iroquois Point lightstation

SAULT STE. MARIE AREA
Call Toll Free

• Bay Mills & Vegas Kewadin Casino's

1 (800) 647-2858
Sault Area Chamber of Commerce

• Whitefish Point lighthouse
• Tahquamenon Falls
• The Corps of Engineers Locks Park
Information Center

SCHEDULEOFAREA EVENTS
APRIL
18 - 20
19·20
MAY
2 -4
8

• The many interesting gift shops and
varied retail stores around the Sault
• The Haunted Depot
While enjoying our area attractions, Sault Ste.
Marie offers you over 1,000 accomodations to
suit your lodging needs
There are a host of restaurants to satisfy any
appetite, with the area specialty being freshlycaught Great lakes Whitefish and Perch.

• Play Shipwreck Adverture Golf

JUNE
13 - 15
29 thru
JULY
6
4
11-13
23·26
18
18 ·19
26
AUGUST
5
18 thru
SEPT. 13
Aug. 27th
thlu Sept. 1

U.P. Elks Convention
Jobs Daughters U.P. Convention
Sault Area Chamber's Spring Show, lSSC Cisler Center
Mary Wood Chorus Spring Concert
le Rendez·vous du Sault and Fiddlers' Jambofee, Ashmun Bay Park
Black Power Shocrt • Canoe Race

International Lotkfest· Tug Boat Rates
4th of July Celebration and Parade. Downtown Area
Sault, Ontario Street Rod Association Convention
Sault Summer Festival, Downtown Area
Nite Hawks Mololqtle Club Bridge Run, Mackinac Bridge
Antique Aulo Show on Historic Portage Ave.
Road Rally (Proceeds go to aid abused children) 60 Drivers
Sault Summer Arts Festital, Sault Area High School
Slroh·Light Salmon Derby, Derby SIte

• Enjoy the many kinds of delectable foods
served at the area restaurants
• Take the lakeshore Drive to
Tahquamenon
• Camp, fish, hunt, golf, boat or search
for agates along the lake Superior
shoreline
• Take a day long wnderness train ride
in Canada
The Sault offers you 4 miles of shopping
pleasure: from the 1-75 Business Spur Exit on
3-Mile Road to the ends of historic Portage Ave.
They feature hundreds of businesses: Unique
specialty shops, clothing & department stores,
hardware, and entertainment; all staffed with
knowledgable and hospitable personnel eager to
serve you on your memorable stay in Sault Ste.
Marie.

Chippewa County Fan, Kinross Fairgrounds

SPONSORED THROUGH THE COOPERATION OF THE SAULT AREA TOURIST BUREAU, INC. AND THE SAULT RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.
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Camping close to nature
<continued from page 14)

lDGDDSIDE
A Whole New TOlvn In Michigan
Golf - we offer homes on the beautiful Kincheloe Memorial
Golf Course, with additional 9 holes opening this year. 7 other
public golf courses in the area.

There's a four season outdoor festival in Michigan's Upper
Peninsula: fishing, hunting, boating, swimming, biking, skiing,
snowmobiling. Tens of thousands of acres of wildland in state and
national forests. Fast.flowing rivers, clear inland lakes, hundreds
of miles of Great Lakes shoreline.
Right in the heart of it all is Woodside, a whole new town, a
community complete with everything needed for the good life shops, churches, lakes. Woodside is not a future development or
subdivision. It's available right now.
Homes at Woodside start at $16,900 for a 3 bedroom, 1Y2bath
Country Club Condominium. Woodside is 35 miles north of the
Mackinac Bridge just east of 1·75 accessible by the Kinross Exit
Write or call for our brochure. Ask about our Golf Get·Away
Weekend at the Woodside Country Inn. 18 rooms - 16 suites
with king size or double beds, air conditioning and color TVs.

Pit toilets have handicap facilities, camping permit is required and can be obtained
at the self-service pay station, no reservations are taken. There are two large paved
parking lots and access to the North Country
Hiking Trail which runs from near St. Ignace
almost to Lake Superior is available.
The lake is 13 acres,
stocked
with
largemouth bass and pan fIsh, with a few
rainbow trout found.
A nearby attraction is the Sullivan Creek
National Fish Hatchery, about four miles
south of M-28 on FH-3131, then west on FH3134. Bird watching is also a popular pasttime, since sharptail grouse and sandhill
cranes are common throughout the area.
They are often found at the abandoned Raco
Airfield west of Soldier Lake, which is also a
good place to watch for upland sandpipers
and a variety of sparrows
Three Lakes, with 48 campsites and six
picnic units, is just south of Strongs Corners
on FH-3159, and has drinking water, vault
toilets, fIshing and access to a large forest
area closed to all motorized vehicles.
Monocle Lake, also in the Sault Ranger
District, is seven miles west and north of
Brimley on FR-3150. It has 44 camping units,
and in addition to swimming beach, ftshing
and access to the Monocle Lake hiking trail
the area has a boat launch site. Visitors may
ftsh from either shore or boat for pike, bass,
walleye and pan fIsh. The hiking trail follows
the hillside to the Monocle Lake Overlook,
with its view of Lake Superior, Monocle and
Spectacle Lakes and the Canadian shoreline,
a favorite route during fall color season. The
two-mile walk leads the visitor down to the
edge of the lake and back to the parking lot.
Also in the area is the Point Iroquois
lighthouse, a historic landmark now being
restored, and the Spectacle Lake Overlook
with its outstanding view of the lake, lower
WhitefISh Bay and the Canadian shore and
highlands. It is reached by tuirning west off
Lakeshore Drive, then on Forest Road 3151 to
the top one mile away. Other area attractions
include the Mission Hill cemetery with its
historic graves of sailors and local settlers,
and Pendills Creek Fish Hatchery to the west
along Lakeshore Drive.
Bayview camping area, with 24 sites, and
Big Pine picnic area, with 14 units, are near
neighbors of Monocle Lake, along Lakeshore
Drive on the shores of Pendills Bay. Both
have drinking water and vault toilets.
Smallest of the picnic areas is Trout Brook
Pond along H-40 west of Fibre. It offers vault

toilets, fishing and access to the North
Country Hiking Trail.
Use of off-road vehicles in the Forest is
governed by a specillc code, prohibiting
reckless or careless operation, operating
under influence of drugs or alcohol, operating
when the vehicle does not meet specifications .
on brakes, muffler, without headlights, or
under certain fIre hazard conditions without a
spark arrester. They may use all road'> and
trails, unless speciftcally closed to ORVs, but
not where there is no trail and running down
trees or brush would result. The ranger
district office has ORV maps and snowmobile
trail guides available, as well as maps of the
North Country and other hiking trails.
In Cheboygan County in the northern Lower
Peninsula
and in Luce, Mackinac
and
Chippewa Counties in the Eastern Upper
Peninsula, there are 45 state forest campgrounds alone. Generally they are small,
ranging from five to 50 campsites, and while
some are accessible by motor vehicle, others
can only be reached by a hike through the
woods or boat trip down the river. And some
are designated as a quiet area, while other
provide trails for dirt bikes and off-road
vehicles, so it is wise to check with the
Mackinaw State Forest offtce in Gaylord,
phone 517-732-3541,for information on those in
tIle Cheboygan area, or with the Lake
Superior State Forest offtce in Newberry, 906293-5131for the more than 30 in the Eastern U.

P.
Most of the forest campgrounds are located
on lakes or rivers, and they require a $4 daily
camping fee. Visitors regisler at the site, and
may stay up to 15 days or even longer with
permission of the local manager. Campers
may not discharge guns or use bow and
arrows or fIreworks,
with most of the
regulations the same as for the state parks.
They may operate an off-road vehicle to enter
or depart from a campground.
For those who prefer camping in the
daytime and availability of movies, shops,
gambling casinos and festivals at night, Sault
Ste. Marie offers two municipal
campgrounds and a marina for boat tieups, all
within the city limits.
In addition to the publicly owned parks,
there are half a dozen travel parks inside the
city or at nearby Brimley, Dafter or Neebish
Island. The city policy on rates has been to
keep the public facilities at the same price as
private camps to avoid unfair competition

Located right next door to the Inn is Sky McFlys Aeroclub
offering elegant dining for two or 200. Banquet accomodations
are available for 250 people. Full food and beverage services avail·
able seven days a week.

(continued

on page

18)

Woodside - a great vacation, retirement, or permanent home
setting.

Where is WOODSIDE?

I~------I
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For More Infonnation
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about the Heart of Michigan's
Finest Recreationland
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When You Travel UP NORTH
BEST WESTERN Is THERE
SAULT STE. MARIE
ONTARIO

Best
Wester'l
WORLDWID~
L~DGING

BEST WESTERN WATER TOWER INN
360 Great Northern Road-Sault Ste. Marie,
Ontario, Canada P6A 5N3 705-949-8111
-Agawa Canyon Train Tour & Lock Boat Tour, 3 mi.
-Shopping mall, 112 mi. -Airport, 10 mi.
-Bellevue Park & Zoo, 3 mi.
-Searchmont ski area, 30 mi.
\

NEWBERRY
MICHIGAN

8est
Wester'l
WORLDWIDE
LODGING

SAULT STE. MARl E ·
MICHIGAN
BEST WESTERN COLONIAL INNS
1/4 mi E 1-75. 1-75 Business Spur.
W 581 3 Mile Rd., Sault Ste. Marie,
MI49783
Suburban, Highway-Motel. Downtown and Soo Locks 5 min. lake
Superior State College 3 mi. Soo
Locks and fall boat tours. Agawa
Canyon, train depot 5 mi. Airport
18 mi. Open April 15.
906-632·2170

BEST WESTERN VILLAGE INN
2 mi N of M28 on M123 1 mi S of
Newberry. South Newberry Avenue
(MI23) Newberry, MI 49868.
Suburban, Highway·Motel. Tahquamenon Falls 26 mi. Soo Locks &
Big Mac Bridge 65 mi. In center
of St. & Fed. park lands, over 200
mi. of groomed snowmobile trails
leave from site. Cross country &
downhill skiing. Pets not left alone.
906-293-5114

CHEBOYGAN
MICHIGAN

TROUT LAKE
MICHIGAN

BEST WESTERN RIVER TERRACE
-All rooms on the Inland Waterway
-Boat Dockage -Direct Dial Phones
-Color Cable TV • HBO -Open All
Year.
847 S. Main St., Cheboygan
616·627·5688

BEST WESTERN TROUT LAKE
Exit 352 off 1·75 N 1 lh mi S of
Trout lake. M-123 Hwy. Box 127
Trout Lake, MI 49793.
Resort, Highway-Motor Inn Near
St. Ignace. Tahquamenon Falls,
Mackinac Island, Soo Locks and
much more reasonable. Fall color
Season. Fishing 1 mi. Open April 15
906·569·3276

Call Toll-Free

1·800·528·1234

"Best Western is·the world's largest chain of
independently owned and operated hotels,
motor inns and resorts"
WORLDWIDE
LODGING

Best
Wester'l
""ORLDWIDE
LODGING

-

Camping
,

it
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and prices given are for the 1985 season,
subject to change without notice.
Aune-Osborn Park along Riverside Drive is
the newest of the city parks, with 44 modern
campsites and an unparalled view of the St.
Mary's River, the passing boats and the
Canadian city on the north. The site have
electricity and there are showers and rest
room available, with the 1985charge set at $9
a day. More information is available from the
contractor-manager, Russ Anderson, at 6323268.

Sherman Park on the west end of the city
along the upper river is a favorite swimming
beach for Sault residents as well as visitors,
with a lifeguard on. duty. There are 25
primitive sites, without electricity or water,
but there is a toilet building with running
water and pit toilets on site. Games like
horseshoes and volley ball are available, as
well as a ball diamond. Camping charge is $5
daily or $135 a season, and the pavilion is
available for day groups at $25a day. There is
a concession stand and boat launch. More
information is available from (906) 632-3527
or 635-5341.
Camping is available at two state parks, at
least eight licensed, private campgrounds
and 20 Lake Superior State Forest Campgrounds in the Tahquamenon region of Up
North country.
Michigan's second largest state park is the
Tahquamenon Falls State Park. Its Upper
Falls and Lower Falls Units are located on M123,west of Paradise and north of Newberry.
Here you will hnd a modern campground
with 183 SItes, a piCniC shelter and area.

choose your own special site
playground, hunting, fishing and hiking.
To the east on the shores of Lake Superior,
the Tahquamenon
River empties into
Whitefish Bay. This is the location of the
park's Rivermouth Unit, reachable by car on
M.123south of Paradise. It offers 136 campsites, both modern and rustic, a picnic area,
boat launch, hunting, fishing and hiking. With
ramped restroom facilities close to the
campsites and gentle, rolling topography,
this park is accessible to handicapped. Phone
906-492-3415or write Tahquamenon Falls
S.P., Star Route 48, Box 225, Paradise, MI
49768.
A treasure-trove for hunters of semiprecious gems lies northwest of the falls
along the Lake Superior shoreline. To get to
the Muskallonge Lake State Park, follow M123 to Four-Mile Comer north of Newberry
and take H-37 North. Available at the park
are a modern campground with 179 sites,
picnic area, playground, beach house and
boat launch. Swimming, fishing and hiking
are suggested. Phone 906-658-3338or write
Muskallonge Lake State Park, Box 205,Route
1, Newberry, MI 49868.
Luce County Park is a publically-owned
camping, swimming and boating playground
over-looking the clear blue waters of North
Manistique Lake, known fondly to local
residents as the Round Lake. The campground has 25 electrical sites, five tent sites,
a large open area with picnic 'tables and a
boat launch. Overnight fees are charged. No
reservations are required.
In the Mackinaw City-Cheboygan area
alone there are four full service state parks,
all with hot and cold water, electricity and
boating, swimming and fishing facilities.

Aloha State Park, 4347 3rd Street,
Cheboygan, 49721,phone (616)625-2522,fronts
on Mullett Lake and is popular enough that
reservations are suggested for midsummer
stays.
Cheboygan State Park, 4490Beach Street,
Cheboygan, phone (616)d627-2811,has nature
trails and primitive cabins for rent as well as
the amenities. It is on Lake Huron.
Wilderness State Park on Lake Michigan,
offers nature trails and primitive cabins as
well as modern sites. Address is Wilderness
Park Drive, Mackinaw City, 49701, phone
(616) 436-5381.
Burt Lake State Park, 6682 State Park
Drive, Indian River, 49749,phone (616) 2389392, is on Burt Lake There are a 1,OOO-foot
sandy beach, boat launch ramp, picnic area,

Old-fashioned

nature tra.ils .and park store.
With fewer creature
comforts but
frequently more space and privacy, the rustic
state campgrounds suit other travelers
better. A list of those in the northern tip of
lower Michigan, with comments, includes
French Farm at Mackinaw City; Weber
Lake, 7.5 miles northwest of Wolverine, good
fishing; Maple BaY,3.5miles east of Brutus,
fishing and swimming on Burt Lake; Haakwood, two miles north of Wolverine, good
fishing on the Sturgeon River; Twin Lakes,
six miles southeast of Alverno, good fishing
and swimming; Black Lake, 11 miles northeast of Onaway, fishing and swimming;
Ocqueoc Falls, Ocqueoc River Falls scenic
site, 10 miles northeast of Onaway.

'fast food' for camping

What kind of lunch would you pack if
you were an underground
miner?
Something hardy to sustain you,
something high energy, right? And
something compact, easy to carry.
Possibly something you could heat
slightly over a candle or lantern on cold
days. Cheap, of course. Especially cheap
if you're an early day U.P. miner.
Turnips, potatoes, carrots, onions and
parsley from the backyard garden, a bit of
cubed beef from last night's dinner, and
iard, flour and salt from the pantry make
Upper Peninsula pasties. The meat and
vegetables are cut fine and wrapped in the
pastry pocketbook for baking. Cornish
miners used to take the little meat pies
into the mines, tucked into their lunch

pails. Come lunch time, a hungry laborer
would place his pasty on his shovel and
hold it over the candle of his mining hat. It
didn't take long at all, and he was soon
back at work.
You can get fresh or frozen pasties all
over the UP - at bakeries, grocery stores,
restaurants,
and, if you're lucky,
homemade ones on sale to eat in or take
home from church benefits. Why not pick
up a few and warm them over your
campfire? (No need to use a shovel,
however, a frying pan will do.>
A second bit of important information:
Do NOT pronounce the treat like the very
brief item of apparel worn by certain
exotic dancers. It starts out like "past,"
as in "miners of the past." Happy eating.

Member FDIC
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TAHQUAMENON

Comfort
In the Great North Woods

•

KOA®
RESORT CAMPGROUND
NEWBERRY, MICHIGAN
Tahquamenon Falls North of Newberry

Comfort Inn

'1' ~,~
Picklemans Pantry
M-28 at Newberry

906-293-3218
• 32 Units· Doubles
and King Size Beds
• 2 Units Barrier Free
with Jacuzzis
• Satellite TV . Phones

• Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
• Seating for 100
Meeting Room for 50
• Full Carry Out

Next to Golf Course and Driving Range
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

W 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

The Newberry KOA is where it All comes together with facilities that
include: Indoor heated pool, whirlpool, sauna, 9-hole mini-golf, full
service restaurant (in-season), 24 hr. laundry, game room, complete
gift shoppe, & camping and grocery store.
With over 30 private acres on the kampground there is plenty of
room for our 150 large shaded sites. Water and electricity is
included.
Our Central location allows you to take in many of the U.P.'s
Famous Attractions: Including auto and boat trips to the Tahquamenon Falls, Sault Locks, Pictured Rocks, and Mackinac Island.
Try fishing on the Two-hearted River made famous by E. Hemingway
or visit the new an unique Logging Museum nearby.
It is only a short 30 minute drive to Michigan's No. 1 Visited
Natural Attraction - the Tahquamenom Falls.

Historic
Helmer
House
A Unique Experience
(906) 586·3204
•
•
•
•

Fine Dining
Bed & Breakfast
Anqique Clock Collection
Close to Camping, Swimming
and Boating

1/4 mile east of Interstate M-28 and
M-123, 3 miles south of Newberry.

(906) 293-5762
P.O. BOX 7

NEWBERRY, MI 49868
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CHEBOYGAN
B&C FAMILY
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CENTER

EXIT 313
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992 S. Main St., Cheboygan, Mi.
Next to the County Building

-
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p.m. Sunday II a.m.·7 p.m.

EVERYTHING YOUR FAMILY NEEDS

• Complete
Grocery Store
• Instore
Daily Bakery
..
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• Video
Tape Rentals
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A foreign adventure
The Canadian Adventure is awaiting every
visitor Up North. At the end of 1-75, the
International Bridge links the twin Michigan
and Ontario Saults with a breathtaking five-minute run across the historic and picturesque Soo Rapids.
The bridge trip to "a foreign country" is a
speedy one - just two miles from plaza to
plaza, rising to 124 feet of clearance at the
center over the rapids in the St. Mary's River
below. The actual transition from one country
to another is something you have to look for
carefully: just a small marker on the railing
with twin American and Canadian flags
flying marks the international boundary.
Crossing on the span, which opened 24
years ago this October, costs a passenger car
$1.50. Because the bridge is a joint U. S.Canadian venture, fares can be paid in either
currency at par no matter what the rate of
exchange. A car with one-axle trailer costs
$2.50; with two-axle trailer it is $3.50.
There is also daily bus service across the
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Canada

~iV~cjve
l10t it }\i!
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,
Togetller For You.
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Daily 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Sunday 7 a.m.- 7 p.m.

Featuring
['~I.:..n...
Y "j',.LL Y()U CPd:tE TO E.t~T" BUFFET
• Largest Salad Bar in the North
• Plus Full Menu
• Separate Meeting & Banquet Rooms
• Breakfast Bar
• Catering

~rl~eUnique
Department
Store
D,jjly

<)

,Lln.·9 p.m. Sunday

10 J.m.-5

p.m.

• Women's Clothing
·Junior Clothing
• Children's Clothing
• Men's Clothing
• Shoes
• Fabrics
• Crafts
• • Jewelry
• Shoes· Fabrics· Crafts· Jewelry· Cosmetics
• Extra Size Women's Clothing
• Bath & Kitchen Boutique
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I
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bridge, from a stop on Court Street in
downtown Sault, Mich., leaving on the hour
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays, 8-5 on
Saturdays. The run from Canada starts on the
half-hour after those departures
from the
transportation
center for busing on Queen
Street. Fare is $1, half price for seniors and
handicapped. No Sunday service.
The view of the Rapids and possibly a
passing ore carrier underneath is brief from
the bridge, and no stopping is permitted, but
it is enough to whet the appetite of the
traveler to see more of the Rapids and
Whitefish-8t. Mary's Islands area.
And the Canadians make it easy for their
American visitors. Directly at the end of the
bridge plaza, just across Huron Street from
the exit, is the Ontario Travel Information
Center with easy parking and access. The
friendly folks there can answer a million
questions, pullout brochures and maps for
any type of travel experience you want and
exchange
your .American
money
for
(continued

on page

22)

Border crossing is a snap
The crossing into Canada and back need
have no terror for the casual tourist Customs and Immigration on both sides of the
International Bridge at the end of 1-75in Sault
Ste. Marie have their screening process down
to a fine science. As long as the tourist is
honest, there should be no delays. Most times
when there is nothing over the permissable
limit to declare, you won't even have to get
out of your car. And even if you do, a few
precautions will assure you of a speedy passthrough.
Starting from the south end, with the
crossing and entry into Canada, here's what
you can expect: There is no stop, even for
questioning, leaving the U. S. once the bridge
fare is paid. But, a wise stop if you plan to
shop in Canada might be to park on the Plaza
and drop in the American customs office for
their pamphlet, "Know Before You Go." It
will answer most of the questions you might
have about returning to the U. S.
When you reach the Canadian side, a
customs officer will do the initial screening
for both customs and immigration. The officer will ask where you live, what your
citizenship is, what you have in the vehicle
that you intend to leave in Canada, how long
you expect to be there. It's important to
remember that the Canadians will not allow
guns to be brought in, and any pets must-have
proof of rabies vaccination. Although this
first screening
rarely requires
proof of
identification,
unless there is something
unusual about your entry, no one should plan
on leaving the country and returning without
such proof along. The easiest, according to
the Canadians,
is a driver's license with
picture,
and others
would be voter's
registration
card,
birth certificate
or
passport. If you are asked to stop in Canadian
immigration
long enough to verify that
citizenship, in most cases it would take only a
minute or two. If you are referred to secondary immigration screening for some reason,
the identification process might be followed
by a computer check for criminal record,
check to be sure you have sufficient funds for
the trip you are planning and, if necessary, to
verify the purpose of your visit. But a day
visitor,
for shopping
or dining, would
probably skip all of this.
T\1e exit from Canada is simple: You just
drive onto the bridge without stopping. At the

other end, fare is paid and you stop at the
booth for the U. S. customs or immigration
officer's questions. Without getting out of the
car, you again declare your citizenship, state
how long you were in Canada, and whether
you bought anything to bring back into the U.
S. Again, the officer has the option of asking
you to establish your identity although this is
often skipped if the officer is satisfied with
your other answers. U. S. officers prefer a
passport, voter's card or birth certificate, but
often a driver's license will do - the rule here
is that "you must satisfy the officer of your
identity. "
The limit on duty-free imports is simple: If
you have been in Canada less than 48 hours
you are allowed $25 (U.S. dollars) for each
person for duty-free merchandise
and no
alcohol. The allowance is only for $25 apiece,
not a $50 item for two people, and the minute
you exceed $25 you pay the duty on the entire
amount.
If you have been there over 48 hours, you
are allowed $400 in U. S. dollars, and it can be
grouped by members of the same household,
so a family of five could bring in $2,000 dutyfree. If the value is higher, you are charged
only for the amount which exceeds the
limitation. Adults over 21 are allowed one
liter of alcohol (any type, beer, wine or
whiskey) free of duty.
Rates for individual items vary, but the
first crossing will be charged at the 10 percent "benefit rate". That applies for a
traveler once every 30 days up to the first
$1,000. Ten percent is a lower rate than many
items, such as clothing made of synthetics
and china, would cost; it is higher than
leather clothing, for instance, which carries a
six percent rate. But you must USethe benefit
rate for that first crossing. If you make
another crossing within the same 30-day
period, the specific duty rate, either higher or
lower, is charged.
Keep in mind that on items bought in
Canada to bring back into the U. S. you can
get a refund of the seven percent Ontario
sales tax you pay by asking at the store, or at
the Ontario tourist information center, how
this is arranged. So when that is subtracted
from your total cost, the U. S. duty under the
henefit rate really amounts to just something
Over three percent.
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LEGEND

THE RIVER

CANADA
129

Over 10,000 years ago, giant glaciers
covered the Great Lakes area. As they reLt:~deJ
they left behind them the greatest body of inland lakes in the world. Connecting the largest of these lakes with the others is a channel
called the St. Marys River. This wide, 60 mile
long stream is the only outlet for the waters of
Lake Superior as they flow toward lake
Huron.
Near the headwaters
of the river is a
shallow rapids dropping almost 20 feet. In
1668 this spot was given the name by French
missionary,
Father Marquette,
Le Sault de
Saillt Marie, or "the rapids of Sainte Marie."

EVENTS
Four Season Events on the St. Marys River
ST JOSEPH IS

January through March
Walleye Festival (January 3-6)
Snowmobiling
(I-SOO Race)
Ice Fishing
April-Perch
Shipping

PICKFOR

Fishing
Seasor. Opens

!
~
.A.
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State Parks
Fishing
Camping
Boat Launch
Commercial

Harbors

Airport
Ferry
Recreational

Harbors

Wildlife Flooding

Summer
June-Fishing
July-Whitefish/Herring
August-September-Salmon

Fishing
Derby

lock Boat Tours
(May through September)
Fall-Perch
Fishing
Bird & Waterfowl
Rainbow Fishing
December-End

Hunting

of Shipping

Season

129
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CEDARVILLE

Today the St. Mary's River is much
more than the Locks and freighters. It's
a growing resource for business, educa·
tion and recreation.
The river is alive with thousands of
Chinook Salmon, Rainbow, Kamloop
and Brown Trout planted each year
through the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources. Several thousand of
these fish also have been planted by
Lake Superior State College's Biology
Department. They're grown and nur·
tured in the LSSC Aquatics Laboratory

inside the Edison Sault Hydroelectric
Powerhouse. The fish are studied to
produce better and hardier strains. The
Aquatic Lab is unique in its design and
success because it uses nowing lake
water to feed the holding tanks with
oxygen and natural plankton nourish·
mente This causes the fish to thrive
whereas previously many couldn't sunive.
Replenishing the river with fish, making
it a premiere sport fishing location, is
the goal of the Michigan DNR and Lake
Superior State College with support of
the Edison Sault Company.

Edison Sault Hydro Electric Power House and CanaloCompleted in 1902.

"WATER IS POWER"
Inexpensive Hydro-Electric Power
that has helped the Eastern UP grow
for the last 94 years.
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Canadian currency at the most favorable
current rate. This has been been an attractive
financial experience for U. S. shoppers in
recent years, hovering anywhere from $1.30
to $1.40for $1of American money but changes
almost daily.
The information center can be reached by
phone, 705-949-7912
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
daily from May to October, or travelers may
write for information to Ontario Travel
Information, 120 Huron St., Sault, Ontario.
Ask here about the Sault airport, served by
Traits-Canada west of the city, the city
marinas on the St. Mary's River and the Lake
Superior Circle tour to the west or highway
travel east and south to Stratford and
Toronto.
Sault, Ontario, with over 83,000population,
offers sophisticated dining, ethnic fare and
excellent shopping for a visitor. Leather
goods, furs in particular, china, and dozens of
other items become doubly attractive at the
favorable exchange rate even after paying
the U. S. duty charged the short-term visitor.
Downtown shopping center is Queenstown,
a tree-lined five block area of Queen Street
with more than 60 retail stores and 17
restaurants. Banks are handy for currency
exchange if you missed the travel center. The
Station Mall on the waterfront, 293 Bay
Street, has 90 stores open Monday through
Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m., closing at six
on Saturday, with restaurants open Sunuay
as well. The city's newest shopping center,
The Cambrian Mall, has 70 stores open the
same hours. It is on Great Northern Road,
Highway 17, at McNabb Street.
The Sault Ste. Marie Museum, with a $1
admission fee, is open year round at 107East

a venture into another land
Street on the corner of Queen, in the old post
office building. The museum displays trace
the history of the area, from prehistoric
artifacts through the time of the fur traders
and pioneer farmers, and tours of the
galleri~ are available, as well as walking
tours downtown. The museum shop is open
year round.
Another visitor attraction in the city is the
Art Gallery of Algoma, at 10East Street. This
is open all year, featuring exhibitions of
prominent Canadian artists with a varied
schedule ranging irom silver collections to
wildlife sculpture, oil paintings to craft work.
Parks Canada offers a network of camping,
swimming, boating, hiking and canoetrips,
with two of the parks close by. The first is the
Sault Ste. Marie Canal, which offers a selfguided walking tour around the main park,
and access to St. Mary's Island and Whitefish
Island on the other side of the locks.
Whitefish, closest to the rapids, provided the
original Ojibwa Indians with excellent fishing
grounds for more than 2,000years and is still
popular for lake trout, whitefish and rainbow
fishing. Setting your own speed on the tour,
you can check the interpretive display at the
administration building, watch the Canadian
lock, built in 1895,where the smaller Great
Lakes vessels are raised and lowered just as
in the much larger American locks, visit the
observation deck, powerhouse, blacksmith
shop, emergency swing dam, railroad swing
bridge and pass the Canadian Coast Guard
station and sea lamprey control center.
Another stop is The First Lock, a replica of
the 1798 lock built by the old North West
Company. Information is available from the
Canal Superintendent's office, phone 705-9426262,Huron Street, Sault, Ontario, P6A IPO.

Nearby points of interest include the
Norgoma museum ship, last of the great
overnight passenger ships, on Foster Drive
next to the Holiday Inn, and the wellpreserved Old Stone House, built by a fur
trader in 1814.An English double decker bus
is available to tour the city, a two-hour excursion, as well as for a moonlight bridge tour
on summer evenings or a double-tour of both
Saults, leaving from the Algoma Central
Railway depot at Bay and Dennis Streets.
Wilderness van tours, a leisurely run along
the Lake Superior shore to the north, and an
eight-hour bus or van tour to St. Joseph's
Island 30 miles east of the Sault are also
available.
The remnants of Fort St. Joseph, set in an
SOo-acre wilderness bird sanctuary and
Ontario provincial park, are clearly visible
on the island which is reached by highway.
The fort was once the most westerly military
post in all of British North America, constructed at the entrance to the main channel
connecting Lakes Huron and Superior in 17971800.American forces burned the fort in 1814,
but the National Historic Park setting is ideal
for picnics and summer strolls and gives a
clear view of the old fur-trader and Indian
route up and down the St. Mary's River. More
information is available from the St. Joseph
National Park office, Box 220, Richard's
Landing, Ontario, POR IFO, phone 705-2462664.
Boat tours through the locks are available
on the Canadian side, as well as from the
American Sault, with more information
available from Lock Tours Canada at 705-2539850.
One of the most popular outings in the

entire area, summer or winter, is the Agawa
Canyon train tour, north and west of the
Sault, on Algoma Central Railway. The tours
operate June 2 to Oct. 13, daily, leaving at 8
a.m. and returning at 5 p.m. with dining car
service. Advance reservations are not accepted but purchase of tickets a day in advance is recommended, especially during the
height of the fall color season when visitors
come from all over the United States and
Canada to spend a red-and-gold-drenched day
in the towering canyon country.
The last-minute traveler can try between 7
and 8 a.m. the morning of departure, with
payment in cash or traveler's checks only.
Fare is $29 adults, $14.50for students. The
summertime wilderness tour is repeated in
the winter as a slightly-abbreviated Snow
Train tour, with reservations needed. Algoma
Central also offers a tWo-day3OO-milestour of
the entire line from the Sault to the northern
terminal in Hearst, gateway to the James
Bay frontier. Information is available at the
Algoma Central office, 129Bay Street, Sault
S1. Marie, SO,Ontario, Canada, P6A lW7,
phone 705-254-4331.
The Sault area has scheduled a number of
festivals, fairs and special events to beguile
the traveler this summer and fall. Included
are the Canadian National Streetrod
Exhibition, when 700to 1,000antique cars will
meet from all over the continent in Queen
Elizabeth Park from July 11-13. Rotary
Community Day is planned for July 26; the
Italian Festival Aug. 10; St. Joseph Island
Cornfest Aug. 16; North Shore Agricultural
Society Fair 20miles east of the Sault Aug. 1517, The Can-Am Team Salmon Tournament
the first week of September, and the Algoma
Fall Festival, Sept. 19-0ct. 26.

SERVING THE

EASTERN UPPER PENINSULA
SINCE

1902

At Central Savings, the phrase "hometown
bank" is more than a saying ... it's our reason
for being! and throughout our 84 years we've
been dedicated ot that very philosophy ... of
providing our customers with full service banking designed to fit their specific needs.

•

Let us be your financial ambassadors to the
area with friendly banking personnel sensitive
to your banking needs. We would be happy to
assist you with whatever monetary problem you
may be experiencing while visiting our beautiful area.
Convenient drive-ups, spacious parking and
well-known for reliability, security, and service
for over 80 years.

"Your Hometown Independent Bank"

FDj·~
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Central Savings Bank
Sault Ste. Marie
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VEGAS TYPE
ENTERTAINMENT
CASH BAR

.

,.'"
J

.'

7-7-7 CLUB

.

"

'. '

ON THE WHISKEY RIVER
AT THE BRIDGE - BRIMLEY

WELCOMES
YOU NORTH

1/4 MILE WEST OF

BRIMLEY STATE PARK

.... ""'1

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER DAILY
All You Can Eat Weekend Specials
, .

Take Out Lunch for A Cruise with the GERALD D. NEVILLE
of Lake Superior Charter 632-6490
Leaving the Brimley or Sault Dock.

1

~:w.aL~
01 g'~?ItdU
4 Miles West of Brimley

Phone 248-5278
.~

RESORT
MARINA
CAMPGROUND

.BAIT .TACKLE
.LAUNCHING RAMP
.GAS .L1CENSES

GAMES
MERCURY OUTBOARDS,
ALUMINUM BOATS FOR RENT

•

GAMES

<

7-7-7 Club
"*

The Old Fashioned Way!
•
•
•
•
•

TRUCK PULLS
MUSIC
HOMEMADE FOOD - FISH FRY
FIREWORKS DISPLAY·
PARADE
CHAIN SAW CONTEST
• CANOE RACE

Sponsored by;

THE BRIMLEY LION'S CLUB
~~

t

••

"

Open 7 Days A Week
5 p.m.. 2 a.m. Weekdays
2 p.m.. 2 a.m. Weekends

BAY MILLS, MICHIGAN

Just 4 Miles
West of Brimley
1
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Sightseeing

Take time to enjoy the land
Island after the war of 1812. The fort was
abandoned by the British in 1828, six years
after the island became American territory.
The island also offers hunting grounds for
rock hounds, a canoeing course, hiking trails
and sand beaches. Chamber of Commerce
address is Drummond Island, 49726, phone
(906) 493-5245.
Next largest of the St. Mary's River islands
is Sugar Island, named for the sugar maples
which turn it into a sea of blazing color in the
fall. It is only a skip-jump from Sault Ste.
Marie, a three minute ferry ride on a little
boat which leaves the mainland every half
hour from 6:15 a.m. to 12:15 a.m. weekdays,
and until 2:15 a.m. Friday and Saturdays.
The boat leaves the island on the hour and
half-hour.
Sugar has summer
homes, cabin
developments and fishing camps, and offers
the leisurely visitor a fascinating drive
around an area wtich seems unpolluted by
the rush of time. The trip inland on the main
road, then north to Brasser and Payment and
back to the road to turn south to Baie de
Wasai and Homestead makes a low-key ride
to remember.
Just below Sugar is Neebish Island, across
the Rock Cut where Great Lakes freighter
pass so close you feel you could almost touch
them. Neebish, too, has fishing camps and
tourist cottages, attracting as well a large
number of home-owning summer visitors
who enjoy the clean air and cool waters.
Access is by ferry east of Barbeau on
Riverside Drive 12 miles south of the Sault
city limits. The boat runs a summertime
schedule from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., generally

The Up North cO!lntryis so big a visitor can
wander for several vacations without
retracing the same trails often. Sometimes,
the choice is just where to wander?
Almost any of the roads hold a promise, but
for island fans this is the place to be. In addition to historic and well-known Mackinac
Island, reached by ferry from both Mackinaw
City and S1. Ignace. and nearby Bois Blanc
island, reached by ferry from Cheboygan,
there are dozens of other islands in the Les
Cheneaux area, off DeTour passage and in
the upper S1. Mary's River.
Largest of all the U. S. islands in the Great
Lakes, Drummond is 136 square miles with
150 miles of shoreline and over 40 inland
lakes. It is noted for both fishing and hunting,
and as a gateway for cruising the old North
Channel and Canadian waters, with a
customs officer available to check boating
visitors in and out. The run to Thessalon in
Canada is a popular one, and the waters
around Drummond lend themselves to all
types of boating. sailing and water skiing.
The island, which has its own small turf
airport open daylight hours and a large
private marina, is accessible by car ferry
from DeTour, at the end of M-134running east
from 1-75 north of S1. Ignace. Summertime
the ferries leave the mainland on a frequent
schedule from 6:40 a.m. until 1:30 a.m., with
two more trips available during the early
hours.
Downtown Drummond settlement has its
own historical museum, open 30 hours a
week, with artifacts from old Fort Drummond, which the British had built on the
southwest side when they left Mackinac

once an hour though there are a few longer
lapses at midday.
You're on your own to poke around the
other islands in the river, which do not have
ferry service nor permanent inhabitants, but
many provide secluded nooks for fishing or
sunning. Lime Island, off Raber, is now
uninhabited but was once a thriving colony
where Grp-<ltLllkes freightpl'S took on oil and
coal. Harbor Island north of the main settlement on DrummQnd is famed for its
complete horsehoe-shaped harbor and is now
a Nature Conservancy open to the public.

Les Cheneaux Islands are 35 beautiful,
wooded islands in Lake Huron, located offshore from Cedarville and Hessel at the
juncture of M-129 and M-134. The French
name means "the Channels," but because of
the local Anglicized pronunciation of Les
Cheneaux they are often referred to as "the
Snows."
They offer boating in protected wat.erways,
where power boats and canoes can sneak in
close to shore to explore the coves and sandy
beaches which abound. There is codeep-water
dock at Hessel and another public dock in
<continued on page 26)

Sunset over Aloha lake

manitou Shores Resort
On the Shores of Lake Huron
Seven miles north of Rogers (9ity
Phone 517-734-7233

----------
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nortll
Rogers (9ity, michigan 49779
4521

Come and explore and discover Presque Isle Counties Wonderland
Wilderness. A quiet walk on a secluded beach, sight seeing or tying into one
of the big ones.
For a day, a weekend or a week TAKE A BREAK! Don't you owe it to
yourself?

UNIQUE FISHING CHARTERS AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
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If You Love the Eastern D.P. as Much
as We Do, You May Want to Make
Part of It Yours to Keep!

Brimley Branch
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Woodlands, Islands, Farms, Cabins, Seasonal and Permanent Homes,
Businesses . . . We Finance Them All.

WE OFFER ...
- Economical Fixed Rate Mortgages
- Adjustable Rate Mortgages
• Variable Rate Commercial Loans
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Whether your interest lies in purchasing and financing property in the Eastern U.P. or you desire to
establish a banking relationship with the leading bank in Chippewa County. we stand ready to serve you.
We are a Full Service Commercial Bank.

-

Serving the Eastern U.P. For 100 Years

-

pickford Branch

Sault Savings Bank
Fow' ConveIIient l..ocatioIas
To Serve You

Phone (906) fi3S.5251
Sautt Ste. Marie, Michigan
P.O. BOX 610

-

An Equal Housing Lender

49783

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

~
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RV

CAMPg:~U':..~((f CAN ~l)
-RESERVAnoNSP.o. BOX 100
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SAUL~=::~~~49783Y.m~
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EASY ON - EASY OFF 1-75EXIT 392

FIRST STOP OR LAST STOP .
YOU'LL ENJOY THE PORT O'CALL

Complete Party Store
SELF-SERVE LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

PACKAGE WINES & LIQUORS
ICE - MIXES - SUPPLIES

.
PEJRT EI ecRbb

~
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'~/

5HElPPE
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NEXT TO THE DUTY-FREE STORE - EASTERDAY AT 1-75

~T" BRIDGE PETROLEUM

STANDARD

GASOLINE - OILS - DIESEL
FILL UP BEFORE CANADA

~I~
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TAX & DUTY FREE SHOPPING
Liquor From $4.00 a Liter
Excellent Savings on:

Canadian Beer - Cigarettes

-

Cigars

Gift Items
French Perfume - Gucci Handbags
Silk Ties - Leather Goods - Shavers
- Currency Exchange - party Store

-Gas

-Diesel

• 47 SITES WITH 30 AMP HOOKUPS
• RV DISPOSAL
• PULL THRU CAMP SITES
• PLAYGROUND
• NEARBY ASHING
·UVE BAIT
• SHOWERS
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(continued

Sightseeing - footloose and fancy free

from page 24)

Cedarville, as well as countless private and a
number of commercial docks.
The run east from Cedarville along M-134
follows the Lake Huron shore, through
wooded hillsides and along sandy beaches.
North from Cedarville, M-I29 leads straight
to Pickford and on into Sault Ste. Marie.
Or the Lake Michigan sand dunes stretch
westward from St. Ignace for miles along
U.S. -2, providing fine sightseeing from the
car, but even more enjoyment for the hiker or
cyclist. Don't forget to stop for a swim at any
of the scores of little sand beaches which are
along the highway on public land, and woe
betide the parent who has forgotten to bring a
shovel and bucket for young sand engineering
projects. While you're filling your shoes with
sand, and maybe picking a stray blueberry or
sand cherry. you'll be filling your lungs with
some of the purest air in the country.
The Juniper. Ridge, Horseshoe Bay and
North Country hiking trails are in the
Hiawatha National Forest near St. Ignace.
The forest itself has 1,260,944 acres of woods,
streams and lakes. There are picnic sites
galore. in the forest and along the shore,
waiting for the traveler who is willing to stop
and see what the countryside is like.
And near Engadine on U.S. 2, don't be
surprised if the wild west comes alive. Just
about two miles west of town is Oleson Buffalo Farm, where the shaggy beasts can be
seen grazing placidly in the fields, just as at
another buffalo farm about six miles south of
Sault Ste. Marie on M-129. It's a sight to
remember.
You are at the crest of a hill on M-28 near
Hulbert. Before you on each side spreads a
brea thtaking sea of green - the pines and
hardwoods of the Tahquamenon region of Up

North country stretch for miles.
Seven major sightseeing routes will take
you through the virgin timbers of this region
to the pines growing on sandy shores of Lake
Superior. The major thoroughfare,
M-28
stretchs east-west across the peninsula from
its origin off 1-75 south of Sault Ste. Ma·rie.
You "'ill fmd Paradise in these timbers.
The road there is M-I23. a looped-shaped
route that runs north between junctions with
M-28 at Newberry and Eckerman.
Two routes are sand and gravel roads, but
very accessible and scenic. County Road 500
off M-I23 runs north past lakes, streams to
the defunct United States Coast Guard's

. Crisp Point Lighthome on Lake Superior.
Yau may see a black bear when traveling
County Road 415, which runs north off M-28 at
McMillan through the Tahquamenon
River
valley.
CR-407 is blacktopped and begins at Four
Mile Corner north of Newberry off M-123. It
will take you over the Two Hearted River good waters to canoe - to the Muskallonge
Lake State Park, then west along Lake
Superior on the way to Grand ·Marais.
Locals call M-98, which begins off M-28 and
runs through the Manistique Lakes near
Curtis, ll}e Ten Cllrvec; Road. It not only has
ten curves, but will take you to Germfask and

H-71. Located two miles north on H-71 is the
Seney Natima! WIldlife Refuge and a sevenmile marshland wildlife drive.
If you can get away after Labor Day, when
the tourist crowds have left, come up the end
of September and in October for a wide array
of color tours, west from the Sault or among
the hardwoods of Drummond Island. Another
is the 68-mile Blue Arrow Color Tour near St.
Ignace. Drive slowly, let the color sink in, and
enjoy. For more information "'Tite to the St.
Ignace Area Chamber of Commerce,
cosponsor of the tour with the U. S. Forest
Service.

Michilimackinac: Make it A-W please
No one minds being classed as a tourist
- they are honor guests in the Up North
county - but there's no harm in avoiding
some of the obvious traps for a greenhorn.
One concerns the pronunciation
and
spelling
of the Mackinaw-Mackinac
melange at the Straits. Pronunciation is
easy - they are all pronounced Mack-inawe with the "w" never the "c" in
evidence at the end.
On spelling, there is a simple rule used
by northlanders: The city and the Coast
Guard icebreaker
are spelled "aw;"
everything else is "ac."
.
Derivation of the the word Mackinac
itself reflects three languages and innumerable dialects superimposed
on a
word which no one was sure how to spell
anyway.
The straits
area, still referred
to
frequently
as Michilimackinac,
was
originally

called

Michinnimakinong

by

the Indians who were there when the
French arrived from the north in 1715. It
was also known as the Land of the Great
Turtle, in reference
to the shape of
Mackinac Island, which was imbued with
mystical powers as the home of both good
and evil spirits.
The word, as so many Indians names
are, was actually a descriptive phrase
combined from several words, thus: Mishgreat; inni-merely a connecting sound;
maki-fault, and nong-place or land. So:
land-{)f-the-great-fault, in reference to the
deep crevice which can still be seen on the
island
The French took a swing at Michinnimakinong, slipping in an "I" sound
which the Indians did not have. The soft
"sh" was hardened
and the ending
became sounded "aw" to the French
though
they spelled
it "ac,"
and
Michilimackinac was the result.

The British, of course, spelled the "aw"
sound as "aw," which the Americans
adopted after they gained control of the
straits, thus giving the various areas
different spellings depending upon which
nation controlled which portions of the
strategic fur trade route. Eventually the
longer Michilimackinac was shortened to
Mackinac.
The result is a mixture - The Straits of
Mackinac, Mackinac Island, Mackinaw
City, Mackinac County, the icebreaker
Mackinaw, the Mackinac Bridge, and,
retaining part of the more musical fuller
name, Fort Michilimackinac in Mackinaw
City.
No matter how you spell it, pronounce it
"awe," remembering that the name today
encompasses the colorful history of a fournation past which dominates the upper
half of the state of l\.1ichigan.
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~TAKE

A TRIP
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"'~::':'·.:.JULY 3rd, 4th and 5tb
~,'~'IN CHEBOYGAN THE FOURTH OF JULY IS A WEl;KEND CELEBRATION
f

FOR THE YO.l~NG ONES - JULY 3

FOR ALL AGES - JULY FIFTH - SATURDAY

WHAT'S A WANIGAN, ANYHOW?

KIDS DAY!
The fun begins July 3
when children gather and
parade through the streets
of Cheboygan
dressed in
custumes.
Food. fun and
frolic for everyone!

':

COMING'UP

NORTH FOR THE FOURTH?·

There's Something

For Everyone

In

CHEBOYGAN DURING
WANIGAN FESTIVAL

It's made of wood. manned
a pot of brewed coffee ...
If you have a hammer.
can bring you $2500.

•
•
•
•
•

5K 10K Hun • Chill Cook Off • Mlchelob Open
Al ts &. Craft Fail • Bois Blanc Sail Race
4th of July Parade • Flleworks Along Lake HUlon Sholes
Softball Tournament • Flsh1l1g Contest
Tug of We" • WlIst WrestlIng
• Lip S\..'I1CConte"t • Hbtol V of Fa~I1J()J1

and a ere\\' of 4 able bodies.

\'.Iith

a Wal1lgan

15th ANNUAL WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

WANIGAN RACE
Float your raft down Cheboygan River and claim
first prize of $2500.

The History Of A Wanigan

$2500
1st Place

$1200

CHEBOYGAN - Home
of the U.S. Coast Guard
Cutter.
Icebreaker

\\lood

complete

SEND FOR RULES AND REGULA TIONS TO ENTER THE

If your weekend plans bring
you to Mackinaw City.
Petoskey or Indian River come on up to Cheboygan.
We're only minutes aWQl,l.

Tour the U.S. Mackinaw

by a cre\\' of four and comes

2nd Place

$500

The Wanigan was a raft L1sed in the lROO's as a Kitcl1l'n.
mess hall and camp store for lumberJacks
Ri:1fts un:' built
to a scaled down version. Now is the tIme to begin budding. Send for rules today!

3rd Place

DON'T MISS THE FUN!

$300 - Most Authentic

July 3-5

$10() Entry Fee
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HEY GOLFERS!
Have you registered for the
Micheloh 4-Mcll1 ScrClmhle'? ,July
Sth at Chehoygan
(Jolf &.
Countrv Club. 616-627-4264.

Illf"ll11olll<l1l
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II

WHAT'S COOKING?
Is your

chili the best mound?
Let us be the ludge ,July :)111
Rring your
fClvorite !"l'('jpe 10
Wc,shingtoJ) Purk III CIll'bovgClJ)
OJ) S(lturc!ay. Julv :).
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HEY CANOISTS!
Enter the Fourth of July
Race on the Cheboygan
$S()() top pril.e.

Ccll10e
Hiver.
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Sports

Fishing, biking, hiking, others
In the land of islands and waters, some of
the most notable boating events are the yacht
races to Mackinac Island - a real challenge
to participants and good viewing for boat
buffs. The annual Port Huron to Mackinac
Yacbt race begins on July 19 this year. Then,
racer> from Chicago set out on July 26 for the
island. And, for smaller craft, the single
handed yacht races are held in June. More
information is available at the Mackinac
Island Chamber of Commerce, Mackinac
Island, Mi. 49757, phone (616) 436-5513
summers or (906) 847-3766or 847-8763.
Old-timers who remember the valiant days
of the Chief Wawatam which made the
railroad ferry crossing of the Straits of
Mackinac between Mackinaw City and St.
Ignace for generations past may want to take
another look at this classy vessel, now retired
from service. She is currently docked in
Mackinaw City with no decision on a permanent home except that people from both
sides of the Straits feel the Chief should be
preserved as an important part of boatingrailroading history.
Mackinac Island, which has so much to talk
about, still boasts that the 73-foot topsail
schooner, the Norfolk Rover, which is docked
beside the Mackinac Yacht Basin, is the
largest sloop of its type in the Great Lakes.
There are foot ferries to Mackinac Island,
some speedboat types and others larger,
from several St. Ignace and Mackinaw City
loca tions. Some have valet parking, some are
hydro-plane boats, all cross frequently
enough that a long wait is unnecessary, and
group rates for private parties and tours are
available. It's a nice trip on a summer's day,
with adventure aplenty on the other end.

Prices range between $5 and $10 per person.
When it comes to fishing, Les Cheneaux is
famed the country over. With boat docks,
launching ramps and all types of boat rentals,
it is a beautiful and well-equipped location for
catching perch, pike, bass, herring and trout.
One advantage is that the island provide
sheltered waters when northern Lake Huron
and the St. Mary's River can be kicking up a
blow.
Several campgrounds and dozens of cabin
developments near Cedarville and Hessel
provide cleaning
and freeZing, and
sometimes smoking, facilities for your catch.
Perch are here year-round, the herring run
makes for extra sport the first week in July
usually, depending upon the Mayfly hatch
which comes in June in this northland.
The rocky points and backs of bays are
good for large and small mouth bass fishing,
and there are northern pike in the channels.
The smelt run generally comes the end of
April or early May, too early for the average
tourist, but the silvery fish from these pure
waters have a special taste to them. More
information can come from the Les Cheneau
Chamber of Commerce, Cedarville, Mi.
49719,phone (906) 484-2558.
The Manistique
lakes, in western
Mackinac-Luce Counties, provide good
fishing for walleye, northern pike, bass,
pan fish and muskies. A Walleye Jamboree is
held there every fall, and more information is
available from the Manistique Lakes Area
Association,
Al Bitley, Rural Route,
McMillan, Mi., 49853, phone (906) 586-3771
residence or (906) 58&9721at work.
Milakokia Lake near Gould City also boasts
of its walleye fishing and April and May in the

Black River area on U. S. 2 are good for
smelt.
Local fishing contests abound, where you
can compete with other visitors for the
season's largest catch. The annual Straits
Area Fishing Festival, co-sponsored by the
city ofSt. Ignace and Budweiser, lasts for the
month of September, with one entry fee
Qualifying the angler for contests for Chinook

(king) salmon and nine other types of fish.
There is a per-boat catch contest as well, a
fish fry, and other doings for fisherfolk.
For swimming, try any of the inlets along
U. S. 2 west from St. Ignace on Lake
Michigan, the sand swimming beach with
water slide and aqua cycle near Cedarville or
South Manistique Lakp
(continued 011 page 29)

Quiet waters for canoeing
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Everyone knows "the fishing is great" in
the Up North country. And it is. But the
visitor needs to know more than that - like
where, and when, and what type and what
bait?
There's no better guide than the man in the
business, the resort owner, bait seller or
tackle shop in the area, because they all know
that fish are spooky creatures and what ought
to be so or was the case yesterday ain't
necessarily so today.
Still there are hot spots and hot seasons,
and don't forget the kids along will get just as
much thrill out of their first perch or bluegill
as the master angler will from a salmon or
trout. So give them a chance on the days when
the big boys aren't biting.
And, while fishing is the big sport, it's wise
to remember there are a dozen others, from
golf to hiking, which offer the visitor a taste of
the outdoors. A word of caution is always
needed here about Great Lakes waters. They
are not millponds and while summer storms
are not usual they can blow up in no time.
Fishemen, picnickers, boaters of any sort,
should be sure of their life saving gear, watch
for the common danger of overloading the
boat, and stay in when the big grey combers
begin to roll.
Some of the best fishing in Chippewa
County is along the S1.Mary's River through
don't forget the many trout streams in
Paradise, Drummond Island waters and
perch and pike fishing off Brimley. The river
runs around 55miles from Sault Ste. Marie to
its mouth at the DeTour-Drummond passage
and there is access from the Sault, at
Munuscong Bay, DeTour, Raber and
Drummond. In the Sault, there are boat
launches at Ashmun Bay for the upper river,
Aune Park along Riverside Drive, if the
weather cooperates at the Salmon Derby
dock nearby and at the city marina.
Sugar Island, a five-minute ferry ride
across the Little Rapids Cut from the Sault
has several fishing camps, bays and backwaters where fishing is good, as does Neebish
Island downriver.
In April, in addition to the smelt runs,
brook, rainbow and brown trout are around,
with the bigger rainbows and steelheads
caught at Pendill's Creek, west of Brimley,
on Whitefish Bay. Halfaday Creek west of
Pendills is good, and there are a hundred
smaller brook trout streams around where
the technique is to "dunk a worm in anytime
you see water between the tree branches."
There is some fly fishing but usually anglers
try live bait or spawn sacks.
Just after the ice in the river and bays go
out, in April or May, the big perch come in.
Many fishermen come to Raber, the Sault or
Potagannissing Bay off Drummond just for
the big yellow bellies when they run.
Other hot spots are Bai de Wasai or Lake
George off Sugar Island or Munuscong Lake
below Neebish Island.
There are whitefish in May in the upper 8t.
IMary's, as well as when the mayfly hatch is
Ion in July, taking real or artifical bait. In
\mid-May the northern pike and occasional
Imuskie show up in the same bays the perch
iwere in eal'lier and Drummond is famed for
iits pike waters. Try either chubs or minnows,
lor trolling with spoons.
I Walleyes show up in Munuscong Bay at the
mid-May opening and are'best early in the
season, and there is a public approach to the
river through Keldon. Trolling for walleyes at
night is also a favorite nearer Sault Ste.
Marie. The June walleye run is popular with
Dl'ummond fishermen who say limit catches
Ifrom trolling in Scotts or Maxton Bay are not
unusual, with some of the fish hitting the 8pound mark.

I
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THOMPSON

Menominee may show up in May, as well as
rainbows or brown trout, fished from the
bottom with natural bait.
The Sault Salmon Derby from mid August
to mid-September is timed to coincide with
the chinook salmon run. These can range
from eight to 25 pounds although the median
is in the 10-15 pound class. These are caught
largely near the Sault, down from the Locks
but the DeTour-Drummond catch has improved so much that a weigh station has been
set up there also.
Trolling artificial lures is the usual method,
but some fishermen like to try casting behind
the Edison Sault powerhouse along Portage
Avenue. The pink salmon run in the fall every
second year, and can be caught by casting
lures off the shore behind the power house.
They are smaller - a five-pounder would be a
big one - but when they run they are easy to
catch and you can often get your limit of five
in jig time.
One of the common summertime sights in
the Sault is the summer angler leisurely
fishing off the Portage Avenue bridge for
rainbows and browns.
Sault fishermen also go to the head of the
canal, in Ashmun Bay Park.
There are walleyes in Brevort Lake, perch,
blue gills and sometimes pike in Caribou
Lake near DeTour, pink salmon and chinooks
around Drummond in season and chinooks as
well, in addition to bass, pike, walleye, cisco
all summer. Almost any of the islands, the
back bays, and the little inlets in the river
hold perch, pike, small-mouth bass and
herring.
Michigan awards Master Angler Certificates to the lucky person who catches a
state-record fish or one of the top five fish in a
class entered during that. year. The
regulations are strict, about witnesses and
pictures, so its best to contact the state
Department of Natural Resources office in
Newberry for details. The same office can
give you a report on current fishing conditions, license fees and seasons. Call (906)
293-5131. The DNR has an office in the Sault
and men in the field who can also help.
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LUMBER CO.

616-627-4718

DEALER FOR
MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS
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Complete Line of

CASH

Do-It-Yourself Supplies

CARRY

Brokerage Boat
Listing
41' 1960 Colonial
- Double Cabin, FB, Ready to Cruise

$36,000.00

, , .. ,

35' 1966 Chris Craft Cavalier

$23,500.00

- Clean and Ready. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

33' 1978 Carver Voyager

$49,900.00

_ Like new •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

26' 1976 Skiff Craft

$13,300.00

_ Hardtop, MerCruiser, 154 hours •••••••••••••••••

26' 1971 Gaff Sloop

$4,500.00

- Glass over wood •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

16' 19824 Winns Marquise 160 Shorelander.

$7,700.00

_ Trailer and Radio. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
•
•
•
•

Just 22miles south along 1·75 is what many
golfers consider one of the most challenging
courses in the U. P. - the Kincheloe
Memorial Golf Course originally designed
with nine holes for an Air Force base which
has now closed. Access is on exit 378 off the
freeway, down Tone Road. It is also expanding, with only nine holes in play in June
but opening of the full 18 expected by July 1. It
is full service, with food and licensed for
beverages, pro shop, rentals and carts.
Also 20miles from the Sault along M·l29 at
Pickford is the Munuscong public golf course,
nestled in the midst of farmland. It is open
daily.
The Drummond golf course has its own
challenges - including at times the unscheduled appearance of a meandering deer
or bear. And there are two public nine-hole
courses in Sault, Canada.
011

198(

Main St. Yard, Cheboygan

Golf courses in the Sault-KincheloePickford area enjoy some of the most natural
surroundings in the state. The Sault
Municipal Golf Course on Riverside Drive is
full service, with carts, food, rental equipment and pro shop but no bar, and close
enough to Aune-Osborn park that campers
walk over for a game. Nine holes are in play
at all times, though there will be some
changes in the summer of 1986 as nine additional holes are added. The full 18 will not
be in play until next year.

(continued

Guide, Spring

Summer Slip Rentals
•
Fishing Boat Rentals
•
Complete Repair Facility
..
Boat Brokerage Service
• Inside & Outside

In & Out Summer Storage
Complete Marine Store
60,000 Lbs. Capacity Marine
Travel Lift
Winter Storage

Anchor In
Marina

••••
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PelSlon

Cheboygan, Michigan
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Water St.

ANCHOR

Open 7 days a week
June to Labor Day
Gas Dock Open 8 a.m.

US-23

Cheboygan

US27 Hwy.,

616-627-4620

•

US-23

IN

MARINA • __
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Drive In
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GAlVIES

u

GAMES
Pull Tabs
Grand Prize Drawings

BAR & LOUNGE
FINE FOOD
COME & ENJOY AN EVENING
OF FINE ENTERTAINMENT

\_-~--.~

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK
WEEKDAYS
5 p.m •. 2 a.m.
WEEKENDS
2 p.m •. 2 a.m.

~-------------\

·
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- FOR FURTHER INFORMATION-
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Call (906) 632-0530
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Or Write:
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MARQUETTE

AVE.

, SAULT STE. MARIE, MI
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2186 Shunk Road
Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783
All proceeds go.to tribal charities, government operations,
and tribal cultural and social programs.
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LAKE SUPERIO
STATE COLLEGE
The James Norris Physical Education Center offers a wide range of
activities and intramural sports as well as eleven varsity sports. Men's
varsity sports are: hockey, basketball, wrestling, tennis, and golf.
Women's varsity sports are: basketball, volleyball, tennis, and softball.
Our rifle and cross-country teams are coed.
Parents and students who would like to learn more about the academic
opportunities offered by Lake Superior State College are encouraged to
contact our Admissions Office.
Call:
1(800) 682-4800, ext. 231
(toll free within Michigan)
1 (906) 635-2231
(from outside Michigan)

Write:
Admissions Office
Lake Superior State College
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan 49783

The College is located in the eastern Upper Peninsula of Michigan, an
area that attracts many visitors throughout the year who enjoy the many
outdoor recreational opportunities and the outstanding scenery. Our
campus is situated at the northern most exit of interstate highway 1-75
and is less than one mile from the international bridge which serves as
the gateway to the many attractions of northern Ontario, Canada. The
unusually attractive 115 acre campus affords a view of both Sault Ste.
Marie, Michigan, population 14,500, and Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario,
population 85,000. The famous'''Soo Locks", which make it possible for
ships up to I ,000' in length to pass between Lake Huron and Lake
Superior, can also be seen from the campus.

THE \VAl.KER CISLER CONVE!\TIO:'1

CENTER

The area surrounding Lake Superior State College, offering many recrea·
tional opportunities plus great scenery, attracts a number of conventions
and meetings each year. The Walker Cisler Center, located on campus.
hosts many of these functions.
The Cisler Center is very adaptable to conferences, meetings, banquets,
and parties of all sizes. A small group will receive the same conscientious
service as a large gathering of 650. The staff takes pride in the fact that
many conference groups return year after year.
In addition to offering complete audio·visual services and an excellent
food and beverage service, on campus housing is available in the summer
months for groups using the Cisler Convention Center.
Additional information about convention services may be obtained bv
calling I (906) 635·2541 or I (800) 682-4800, ext. 541 (Toll free withi;l
Michigan).

ACADEMIC PROGRAI\tlS
Lake Superior State College, with an enrollment of approximately 2,500,
offers a wide range of high quality bachelor degree programs, associate
degree programs, and a Master of Business Administration program. The
College is best known for its engineering technology, business, and
biological sciences programs.
Making Lake Superior State College accessible to as many qualified
students as possible is a top priority of the College. Therefore, our
Financial Aid Office administers extensive scholarship, grant, on-campus
employment, and loan programs.
Outside of the classrooms, students find the surrounding area offers
many outstanding opportunities including: canoeing, fishing, hunting,
hiking, camping, cross·country skiing, and downhill skiing. On campus,
there arc over thirty different clubs and organizations.
..1'~\ . l' .....
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Sports - a fishermans paradise
<continued

from page 29)

There are three public beaches in
Cheboygan. all with groomed white sand and
clean waters. At the end of Huron Street. with
a view of the Straits of l\lackinac and
passing Great Lakes freighters is the Gordon
Turner Park. There are picnic facilities. a
fisherman's walkway. cattail marsh. informative walkway and restrooms.
The Chebovgan State Park at Duncan Bav
on Lake Hu~on has a large. safe groomed
sand beach with picnic facilities and
rest rooms.
The Aloha State Park on Mullett Lake has a
large beach and playground area. boat
dockmg. picnickmg and restroom facilities.
Near Mackinaw City there is a Municipal
Beach located along Trails' End Bay on Lake
Michigan about six miles west of' the city.
Sandy beaches. clean water.
Indian River area has two beaches on Burt
Lake. One IS the Burt Lake State Park on the
South Straits Highway. 6682 State Park
Drive. There is also a municipal beach.
DeVoe Beach. on the lake with access from
Oakley Road.
Ferry services from the straits area include two to l\lackinac Island from Mackinaw
City They are Sheplers l\lackinac Island
Ferry. 500Huron Street. phone (616) 436·5023.
and Arnold Transit. Arnold Dock. phone
(616)436-5542.
The two ferries to Bois Blanc Island are
Plaunt Ferry Service. phone (616) 634-5800or
5531. and the North Star Ferry Service.
enquire at Cheboygan Chamber of Commerce. Box 69. Cheboygan. 49721.phone (616)
627-2770.
Other chambers in the area are Mackinaw
City Chamber. l\lackinaw City. 49701.phone
(616) 436-5574.and Indian River Chamber.

3455 Sturgeon. Indian River, 49749, phone
(616) 238·9325.
Another sport gaining in popularity is
scuba diving. especially in the Straits area.
Diving facilities are available on the
Cheboygan River and swimming is excellent
many places although the water is warmest
on the inland lakes.
Cheboygan and Indian River have seven
marinas between them, all in the phone book
and offering full services for tie-ups and
repairs.
Golf has its failS. even on a vacation. and
there are four golf clubs available: The

Cheboygan Golf and Country Club, home of
the Northern Michigan Open, at 1431 Old
Mackinaw Road, Cheboygan, 40021, phone
(616) 627-4264;the Indian River Golf Club,
6460 Chippewa Road, Indian River, 40049,
phone (616) 238-7011;Mullett Lake Golf and
Country Club. Mullett Lake Village,
Cheboygan, 49721,phone (616) 627-5971;and
Wilderness Golf Course, Cecil Bay Road.
Carp Lake, 49718,phone (616) 537-4973.
For cyclists, there is a 30 miles round-trip
run along U .S.23 and the Straits between
Cheboygan and Mackinaw City. The terrain
is flat and there is a roadside park with

Open beaches for Three-wheelers

restroom half way.
Health buffs can find walleyball, nautilus,
sauna and whirlpOol at the Court House
Health Club in Cheboygan.
Both sides of the Straits of Mackinac thrill
to the beginning of spring when the smelt run,
usually sometime in late April. Some popular
smelt streams are crowded, but many can
take a lot more pressure and the fun is open to
all ages.
Salmon and some lake trout can be taken
off Mackinac, Round and Bois Blanc Islands,
and there are perch, bass and northern pike
in Duncan Bay just east of Cheboygcm.
Fishing is a big part of life in the
Cheboygan area, with 50,000acres of inland
lakes, 80 miles of rivers and streams and the
Lake Huron coastline to choose from. There
are 20 species of game fish to be found, and
the Cheboygan River has excellent runs of
steelhead, salmon, walleye, perch and bass.
North of the dam in Cheboygan there are
the popular salmon and steelhead seasonal
runs, as well as walleye, northern pike and
catfish. South of the dam add perch, bass and
muskellunge. In Mullett Lake you find perch,
walleye, pike, bass, muskies; Burt Lake has
all those plus sturgeon; Black Lake has
perch, walleye, pike and the best sturgeon
fishing in the winter; the Pigeon and
Sturgeon Rivers and other local streams offer
trout fishing.
.
Ba~tshops abound, as well as tackle shops.
The county is also noted for its canoeing
with excellent stretches of water on the
Pigeon and Sturgeon Rivers in the southern
part of the county near Indian River and
Wolverine. Canoe rentals are available at
Port O'Call or. Tomahawk Trails, both in
Indian River .
.
(contmued
on page 34)

Dare To Compare
Chris Craft 292

Regal227
Commodore

Regal
Sebring 195XL

Chris Craft
216 WA Scorpion

* Bost. Whaler 9'-27'
* Chris Craft 17'-50'

* Regal

18'-36'

* Ships and storage
* Paint & restoration
* Boutique Store

CALL PHIL OR KEN

616-238-9373
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LAKE FRONT HOMES & COTTAGES
LAKE FRONT & VIEW LOTS
ACREAGE PARCELS OF 2112.5. 10
INDIAN RIVER
WOLVERINE

616-238-8983

616-525-8477

Old Fashioned Days ... - ~,~,
~\,~

Steve's Family
House Restaurant
"HOME COOKING SERVED WITH
NORTHERN MICHIGAN HOSPITALITY"
Downtown Indian River. Michigan

Phone: 616-238-9062

Indian River Trading Post
Groceries - Gills - Gas - Restaurant
6153 - M-68 Indian River. Mich. 49749
1-75 Exit 310 Indian River
Slore Frank & DebbIe

Aest

Marvin & VIckI

...-------- ....
1-616-238-9081
1-616-238-9821
OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M .

•
I

"

I l

REAL
ESTATE ONE
3792 S. Straits
Box 626. Indian River

-

The people of Indian River will tell you how proud
they are of their annual summer celebration called Old
Fashioned Days. Mix long dresses, a top hat or two and
fancy mustaches and that's just the beginning of a fun
formula for the growing celebration to be held this year
July 25, 26, 27. Be with the residents as they join the
muzzleloaders, the kite flyers, the artists and craftsmen,
the hot chili chefs and the old time musicians. Reserve
these dates on your vacation calendar for great family
fun.

ross
CilllJj~
CWOods

ABC Small Eng. Clinic
SALES & SERVICE
4731 S. Straits Hwy.
Indian River, MI49749
616-238-7511
PICK UP & DELIVERY

& FURNITURE
"Service You Can Stand On"

The Shrine ... ·

-Carpet -Linoleum -InstallatIOns
-Wallpaper -Free Estimates
Old 27 - l'lz Miles S. of Shrine
Bu~.: 616-238-9305

In the heart of the north woods, a few minutes drive

LEAOY RADEBACH

from 1-75, stands the largest crucifix in the world. Every

Star Gate Motel

.
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4646 S. Straits Hwy.
1 Mile South of
Indian River. MI49749

PHONE 616-238·7371

400

s 01 Calhollc Shrme • Open All Year
Your Hosls Bob & SandY Valleau

year thousands

of visitors of every faith from around

the world come to view the 21-ton, 55-foot high and 22foot wide crucifix, carved from the wood of a single

Stanley's
Ben Franklin

redwood tree.

McCalla's
Budget Storage
North of Indian R,ver at te I 75 Exll 313

616-238-7395
STAHL'S

Pine Nook Cottages
616-238-9917
"ON THE INDIAN RIVER"
6534 Oak Street
Indian River, Mi 49749

Downtown Indian River

1ft
-

t

Ken's
Village Market

.)J.."

~

f\

Your one-stop
shopping

Indian River

Cole Electronics
In Indian River
-Movie Rental-Philco
-Midland MLR

TV

616-238-7921

INDIAN RIVER INN

Come to The Cross In The Woods. Find peace along

Variety. Store
Open Year Around

Gary Senter

MIke Balcom

616-238-7962

CUSTOM CARPETS

At the
Catholic Shrine
IndIan R,ver.
MIchIgan
49749

the pathways. Raise your face to Christ's and be filled

-Rooms for rent -Restaurant
-Bar & Banquet Room
Downtown Indian River

616-238-9343

again with the power of God's unending love for you.
M&M Plumbing - Heating
WORLD HEADQUARTERS
Richard Monthel. Owner
INDIAN RIVER. MICHIGAN

Phone: 616-238-7201
North Country Homes
Corporation
MODELS OPEN EVERYDAY
Across From Catholic Shrine

616-238-8121
Indian River
Hardware, Inc.
Your Headquarters For Every·
IhlOg IncludlOg How· To·Oo·/I
AdVIce
IND'flN AIVEA MI49749
Across From IndIan
Rrler Sporllng Goods
PHONE 616·23B·9355

McClutchey's Store
Everything To Wear For The Enttre Family
We Carry Large SIZes
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Waterway...

~@t

A 40 mile waterway running through t~mties
from Lake Huron at Cheboygan,
the Waterway
includes the Cheboygan River, Mullett Lake, Indian
River, Burt Lake, Crooked River and Crooked Lake. It
offers excellent boating and can accommodate boats
with a 5 foot draft, two sets of locks, marinas, public
access sites and boat launching sites along the entire
water route.
In Indian River, boat the Waterway, fish it and enjoy
scenic Burt Lake for its fishing and swimming all
summer. Or, if you are like many of us, just sit in the
shade along the riverbanks on the beaches and enjoy it!

616-238·7712
3510 S. Straits Hwy.
Indian River, MI49749

UNION

Wholesale 14K Italian Gold
Lynne Durston

616·238·9006

!tattle Ihaek
A OMstOfl of Tandy Corporation
ASSOCiate Stort'"

I

201 locust $1 CheOoyqan M14q721
INO'flN RIYEA BAANCH
3727 N Slralls tlwy Indian A,ver MI4974q

Action Realty
Action
Realty
•

Waterfront· Residential
Farm Commercial
6272 M 68 Indian River

616-238-8901

I~~---------

, ~ 1~ieda'~Villa9e.~
~
1l0'Lul
()

Every order treated with TLC

616-238-7392

Ben

Fr.l"klln

Annex

3857 Sturgeon, Indian River. MI
616238·8061
LARRY STANLEY MANAGER

Get vacation cash all
around the state
wherever you see this
• "~
.. ..,,, sign. For 24 HOUR
BANKING locations call
FI~T'l
0 1.800.222.1983
I\ME:.'10\

~TRAITS AREA FEDERAL

ICREOTf: I

Goldenrod
Of Indian River

.

Coach House Motel
M 68 Off I 75
-Fireplaces -Color Cable TV HBO
- Direct D,al Phones

Phone 616-238-9370

~-
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Sports, from canoeing to golf

<continued from page 32)
The far north reaches of Luce County offer
wilderness canoeing almost ideal for this
quietist form of outdoor adventuring. People
are few and far between and the scenery of
the Tahquamenon region is beautiful at
almost any season.
Mid-August to October is recommended for
the casual canoists on the 35-mile-long TwoHearted River. The river, famed in folklore
and modern v.Titing as well, is deignated as a
"natural river," and slices through the
wilderness of northern Luce County from its
mouth at Lake Superior north of Newberry.
The upper portion of its mainstream and its
four tributaries are prime trout waters.
Canoists will also find some white water, over
a dozen scenic log jams and portages.
Along its banks are located four state forest
campground with a total of 56 sites. High
Bridge. Reed and Green Bridge, and the
mouth campgrounds are reachable by car
along H-37. Country Roads 410. 412 and 423.
Waters below Reed and Green Bridges are
more suited for casual canoists; waters
above have 17 minor rapids but are safe.
Late summer is considered ideal for
canoeing the Tahquamenon
River, a
generally long. wide, slow river except for the
rapids above and between the Upper and
wwer Falls. Of its 94 miles, only 25 flow
through the Tahquamenon Falls State Park.
Its waters originate near McMillan, flow
through the Dollarville Dam near Newberry
to its mouth 011 Lake Superior south of
Paradise, prOViding several points of entry
along M-123.Trips may take a few days or
several weeks.
The state forest campgrounds and two
campgrounds of the Tahquamenon Falls
State Park are located on the river banks.
Camping is allowed anywhere on state forest
property but only in established areas on
state park land.
canoe rentals from private liveries are
available. For detailed information on
canoeing, write the Department of Natural
Resources district office, Newberry, Mi.,
49868.phone (906) 293-5131.

•

Hikers may use three state-maintained and
groomed state forest pathways in Luce
county. The Blind Sucker pathway with its
two-mile loop and the Bodi Lake Pathway
with a 1.1 mile loop are located in the Lake
Superior State Forest. The Canada Lake
Pathway near Newberry in the Tahquameon
River State Forest is 8 miles long. Requests
for pathway maps should be directed to the
Department of Natural Resources Information Services Center, Box 30028,Lansing,
Mi.,48909.
For more rugged hikers, the North Country
Trail cuts across 80 miles of unique North
country wilderness, stretching from the
Tahquameon Falls to the shores of Lake
Superior to rocky ledges of the Pictured
Rocks National Lakeshore.
Although the state department of highways
and transportation does not maintain official,
designated bike routes along any Eastern U.
P. highways, many cyclicts enjoy the paved
shoulders of U. S. 2 and M-28which stretch
east-west across the peninsula.

Two major streams in the Tahquamenon
region of Up North country are home for
brook trout: the Two-Hearted and the
Tahquamenon rivers. There are also at least
32 small inland lakes and ponds scattered
througout the northern portion of this area
which host brook, rainbow, brown and splake
trout.
Walleye are found in the Tahquamenon
River, at the Dollarville Dam in Newberry
and between and below the Upper and Lower
Falls. A Walleye Jamboree is held each
September on the three Manistique Lakes.
When it comes to panfish, sometimes the
best eating of all, yellow perch, bluegills,
sunfish, rock bass and black crappies are
found in a dozen lakes, including the
Dollarville Flooding and along the Lake
Superior shoreline, Muskallonge Lake and
Blind Sucker Flooding.
Muskallonge - the battling "muskies"
beloved of the sports fisherman - and northern pike are found in the Tahquamenon
River, Blind Sucker Flooding, and Perch and
Pike Lakes.

Wading at lower TahQuamenon Falls

Rainbow fishing in the Soo Rapids

Up North clothing is casual
Packing for an Up North vacation is
almost like planning for any summertime
trip- but not quite. You'll find that things
in general are less formal in the northland, and. the weather is usually much
cooler Ulan the summer heat of many
other climes. One experienced north
country mother swears that the absolutely
last wearing of the kids' snowsuit jackets
every year is to watch the Fourth of July
fireworks over the DeTour-Drummond
Island waterfront!
So, among the shorts and bathing suits,
be sure you pack a sweater or two for
chilly evenings and a windbreaker or even
a warmer jacket for those brisk lake
breezes.

In the same fashion, the sandals which
work well on groomed beaches and resort
sidewalks won't last long at primitive
campsites or rocky shorelines. A pair of
sturdy shoes is a must and slacks work far
better in the woods than shorts when the
trails aren't city-park perfect.
Dress clothing can be casual, railier
than formal, because this is tourist
country and people realize the average
traveler has only one small bag to hold
everything. So, come as you are, but
prepared for our lower temperatures and
more rugged terrain. One thing you can be
sure of: Traffic jams and blistering heat
waves won't be a part of your Up North
vacation.

Fishing techniques vary
Fishing is a highly personal thing, from the
bank-and-bobber person to the dry fly purist.
The one thing about the Up North country is
that the type of fishing you prefer is available
somewhere nearby. or really a lot of
"somewheres" in it.
A good cabin owner or bait salesman is
often the best guide. Most of them follow the
luck of their customers closely, and very few
will lead you astray. After all. they want you
to come back next year, which means they
have to steer you right this year.
1\lost of the most popular fishing styles
demand a boat. and many visitors prefer to
trailer their own north. Launching spots are
available in nearly all the waterfront towns.
and private cabin and camp developments
have their own as well as the state parks and
federal campgrounds.
1\lost residents along the big waters have
learned from sad experience to worry about
the summer visitor who is over-confident that
his or her small boat can handle big waters.
Too many chances are taken, by strangers
who don't remember to ask questions first.
The Great Lakes waters have their good days
and their bad days, and it's wisest to check
with the local experts before setting out to
make a day of it. Even in summer, when the
waters. are their most calm, there are days
when Its not wise out on' the unprotected
waters of the St. Mary's River or Potagannissing Bay and your best bet is to switch
fishing sites for the sheltered waters of Les

Cheneaux, or the inland lakes which abound
from Cheboygan to Luce County.
If you don't have a boat, renting one can a
bit more of a problem but it needn't be. Just
be sure to check first with your camp or cabin
host about availability of boats instead of
arriving all ready to start out in a rented boat
without warning.
Boating safety rules. on life preservers, on
not overloading, on not standing up, and all
the other dangerous tricks are something to
impress upon your family members and
guests. There are many good boaters and
experienced camp operators looking over
YOllrshoulder but enforcing the rules is still
lip to you.
Season, temperature, the whims of fish and
your personal choice of style will make the
final determination whether you still-fish.
from shore or boat: cast, troll from a moving
boat or drift-troll. The fish are there, for the
wise angler.
A final admonition, enjoy. This is a
vacation, not a contest. If the fish aren't
biting, try just slipping among the islands in
the river, or around the coves and bays, to see
Where the raspberries are growing or if the
deer are coming down to shore for a drink. It
may not qualify as sport, exactly, but it's a
wonderful way to spend a lazy summer day
when the fish are waiting until evening, or
dawn tomorrow, to hit.
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Sponsored By
St. Ignace Area
Chamber of Commerce
11 South State
St. Ignace, MI 49781
906-643·8717

St. Ignace Area
Tourist Association

St. Ignace
Downtown Retailers
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Wandering

Highways and byways beckon
Want a day off from fIShing, or sightseeing,
or history walks. or whatever makes your
special Up Xorth country entertainment?
How about a spin. down the back roads and
byways. to get a look at the natural countryside? There is a very special run west
from the Sault on Six-Mile Road to Brimley.
then along Lakeshore Drive and the new
Forest Service road. where the green trees
enfold the traveler. until you eventually
encounter 1\1-123.The right hand turn will
take you up to the crystalline quiet of
Paradise and \\biteflSh Point: the left-hand
leads you south to Eckerman and a run
through farmlands and woods to Trout Lake.
There's plenty to see in this small pocket of
beauty. with its history resting on the
development of railroading through the
Detroit and Mackinaw Railroad. Sleek
diesels still purr along Main Street, and
Canadian wood products are loaded there for
Escanaba. Yet. just a minute's spin away. is
the grace and peace of the summer resort
area along the \\;nding lanes of Birch Point
and other shaded back roads where townspeople have organized to provide a wildlife
sanctuary and to develop their own township
park.
From Trout Lake you can continue south on
M-123 to :'tioran and St. Ignace, or follow H-40
east through the farmlands to Fibre and
Rudyard. keeping your eyes out for man-high
sandhill cranes. At RUdyard you can enter 175 north to the Sault. or follow the more
meandering :\Iackinac Trail to the same
desHnation.

Another quiet-day ride, to catch climpses of
the St. Mary's River and eventually Lake
Huron, is to turn east from Sault Ste. Marie
on Portage Avenue, follow it on as Riverside
Drive, down through Barbeau where you can
turn off to the left to see Neebish Island and
the Rock Cut. Then back to Riverside to
follow it south of Barbeau, through farmland
and on gravel for a while, through the Keldon
area and eventually as it swings back west to
M-I29. Turn south there, but only for two
miles, and turn off east again through Pickford on the Gogomain Road. This skirts the
deep and dark Gogomain Swamp, a winter
deer-yard area, where compasses gyrate
wildly and even the woods-wise Indians v'ere
reluctant tb spend much time. The road
continues past Munuscong Lake, which is
part of the St. Mary's River, becoming gravel
in the area of Rocky Point and then paved
again at North Raber on lower Munuscong.
The Raber area, as so many of the stops along
this back road, is a favorite jumping-off spot
for fisherfolk. The road goes south to Raber,
across from unoccupied Lime Island, then
joins M-48above Goetzville. Follow it south to
the North Caribou Lake Drive, turn east
again for 10 miles into DeTour Village.

you want to avoid repeating a run, continue
west past Cedarville on M-I34 until you encounter the Old Mackinac Trail, which
almost parallels 1-75,and brings you back
into the Sault by way of Kinross, Rudyard and
Dafter. You can take 1-75 instead, but one
superhighway is like another and the
Mackinac road gives you more of a feel for
the countryside.

beaver ponds, see a wealth of wildlife, and
end up in an excellent fossil-hunting area.
Back at DeTour, after maybe a stop for
lunch and a look to see what's tied up at the
Harbor, try a different return route to the
Sault. One thing is sure, traffic and speeding
won't be a problem no matter which route you
take. Turn west on M-134to Cedarville, then
north back through Pickford on M-129.Or, if

Sault waterfront sight
Edison has the bigger plant, but the U.
S. government also has a modern
hydroelectric facility in the Soo Rapids to
service the Locks. This was built in 1951
but generates only slightly more than half
of the 30,000 kilowatt capacity of the
Edison plant.
There is an experimental Lake Superior
State fish laboratory in the e~stern end of
the Edison building. Tagging, research
and some stocking programs are run from
there, in cooperation with the state
Department of Natural Resources.
DNR fish management plans for the St.
Mary's emphasize stocking, aquatic
habitat improvement and development of
access sites.
The state has planted thousands of
rainbow, brown trout and chinook salmon
in the river over the past few years, adding diversity to sports fishing throughout
the area.

Brooding over the lower Sault Ste.
Marie harbor area is the longest lowwater hydroelectric power generating
plant in the world. It's worth a spin down
Portage Avenue for a look if you missed
the waterfront view on the locks boat tour.
Edison Sault Electric Company, which
harnesses the waters of the Soo Rapids to
generate power for the entire eastern
Upper Peninsula, is adding more lights
this year to accentuate the massive
structure at night.
The quarter-mile-long building along
the water, built in 1902by Michigan Lake
Superior Power Company, was purchased
by Edison in 1963. It has 76 turbines
operating, generating power from the
waters of the canal which makes the
downtown area of the Sault an island itself.
A display on how the plant works is over
at the next-door Valley Camp.

From there you can take the ferry to
Drummond Island, and wander at will, out to
Johnswood on the south shore or north and
then east and north again on the Maxton Bay
Road to the First and Second Lake or on to the
north shore at Raynolds Bay. You'll pass out
of the hardwoods, across the plains and by the

MYSTERY MURDER WEEKEND
MYSTERY & INTRIGUE at the WINDSOR PARK HOTEL
THE

e

@

WEEKEND OF APRIL 18 - 20
A murder has been arranged. A mystery along the lines of an Agatha
Christie thriller unfolds as hotel guests try to solve the crime and discover the murderer in their midst. Amateur sleuths assist a detective
as they search for clues amidst the dark victorian elegance of the
Windsor Park Hotel.

Check in after 2 p.m. April 18th. Mystery guests
will have a Wine & Cheese Party at 7 p.m. to get
acquainted. Dinner is served at 7:30 p.m. and it is a
deadly affair with murder over dessert. After dinner
suspect are questioned in the lounge. who has no
alibi?
Breakfast on Saturday, April 19th is at 9 a.m. and
the case is discussed. The morning and afternoon are
left free for guests to gather clues. Dinner is at 8:30
p.m. New twists in the plot are revealed.
At breakfast Sunday, April 20th. the killer
and pri/.C5awarded.

IS

COTTAGES

CAMPGROUND

IIMo,e Than Just A ROOIn

Il

Fully Furnished
1 & 2 Bedroom Private Units
Color TV and Appliances

4-Piece Bath
Electric Heat
SEASONAL
2811 HWY.17

lI&cellent

WsshI'OOlTlS"

PulJ.thru Wooded Sites
Bectric and water Hook-ups
Dl.mp Station
laundry
WoodaIIs & Trailer Life Rated

POOL • PLAYGROUND • HIKING TRAIL
15 MINUTES TO TOUR TRAIN
N. SAULT STE. MARIE. ONTARIO
P6A5K7

(705) 942-0300

revealed

Package Includes'
Wme & Cheese Party
2 Dmner ...
2 Brcakfa"t~
2 Night"" Skepmg Accommodation"
('O'it,,: Per Per...on
Douhle Occupanc}
Smgle Occupanq
$14) US Fund"

"
/

$165 US Fund~

Call Collcct and RC'icrvc Your Room
Before Aplrl 14th

"

. >y )~'I)

(705) 256-22] ]

~~C:.Q)WINDSOR

PARK

RODEWAY INN

SALJL'Y

617 QL'EEN STR[:ET ['AS'l
STE. ~1ARIE. ONTARIO. (ANADA

"The Motel With the Extras
Where Hospitality
Comes First"
Singles. DOUbles· Kltchenelles • Family Units. Air Condilloning
Colour Cable TV·
?hones • In Room Courtesy Collee

and

Clole 10 rei laura nil • shopping. goll courses •• klareal • cur'lng & hockey rinks

647 Gt. Northern Rd. Hwy. 17 N. Tel. (705) 254-4345
Sault Ste. Marie, UN Ontario, Canada
Your Hosts: COLIN

AND IRENE MALCOLM
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WE'VE GOT

"

THE RIGHT CLIMATE

FOR YOUR BUSINESS

Michigan's Eastern Upper Peninsula

A Good Work Attitude. •
Plus A Quality of Life

•

The Economic Development Corporations
of Michigan's Eastern U.P.
SAULT STE. MARIE EDC
906-635-9131

•.

CHIPPEWA COUNTY EDC MACKINAC COUNTY EDC
906-495-5631
906-643-7341

LUCE COUNTY EDC
906-293-5982
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Northern Michigan's
Largest
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Dealer
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Let the young ones try it

Boating Industry's Quality
Handcrafted in Cadillac MI
BUY THE BEST

41.11'''''''5
POWERED BY

4
!

It
I

I

AT A PRICE YOU WILL LOVE

* EXCLUSIVE HANDCRAFTED WOVEN FIBERGLASS
* FULL REINFORCED TRANSUM ON ALL MODELS
* GREATEST COAST GUARD CAPACITY RATING
* LARGEST ENGINE CAPACITY RATING

CONSTRUCTION

Get Your Boat In The
Area You'll Use It
Volume Competive Pricing
With
Hassle Free Northern
Michigan Service

BURT LAKE
MARINA

Showroom: 4879 S. Straits Hwy., Indian River, MI

Open 9 to 6; Sunday 12 to 4; Friday 9 to 8; Closed Tuesday

616-238-9316

Family vacation land
With all its ruggedness and open spaces,
the north country is really family vacation
land. There's room for the youngsters to
stretch their legs and their lungs without
neighbors complaining, enough to do to keep
them occupied until a grateful tumble into
bed, and casual living to give Mom a rest
from the more formal life.
Some of the pleasures are small ones sniffing the wild roses, coming in with a
bucket of pan fish or basket of morels ,
swimming in an uncrowded beach.
Wild flowers abound - trillium and marsh
marigolds, violets and jack-in-the-pulpits,
yellow lady slippers, the even more delicate
pink slippers, bluebells and wild columbine
the dashing w,?odlilies and wild roses galore:
But they will only continue to be plentiful if
visitors aIYl home folks alike remember not
to pick them. Most species are protected by
law, and for good reason. Some are pa;ticularly delicate: wood lilies. whicl'i most
people think of as wild tiger lilies. pull up by
the roots and cannot be grown in gardens.
trilliums die if you pick the flower and
deprive the plant of food. lady slippers resent
transplanting and the fragrant Wild roses
begin dying the moment you cut them and
refuse to revive even in a vase of water.
So the rule is. enjoy, sniff. photograph, but
don't touch. Even the youngest children can
understand that care now means they will be
here for us and our children for years to
('ome.
The woods of the Up North country shelter
many mushroom havens - the early spring
morels, the delicate puffballs, the oyster
mushrooms which grow on dead trees the
fragile shaggy manes in the early fall. Ail are
fun to search for and good to eat.
But there are others which can produce
illness or even death. So before you send the
youngsters out to look for mushrooms be sure
you have a book which shows the differences
between the good and the bad. Caution them
not taste anything in the field, and look over
their booty carefUlly to be sure a stray deadly
fungus hasn't slipped in among the edibles.
Morels are a favorite, a Christmas-tree
shaped sponge-surfaced dark brown or black
mushroom which grows in the hardwoods
after the early May rains. The stem is part of
the cap, and albino morels sometimes show
up in beach sands. They nestle deep in the

dead leaves leaves and debris and the only
way to spot them is to get down to morel level
and search a square of ground while standing
still. Otherwise, you'll swear there aren't any
around.
Puffballs often grow in a circle in the same
spot, year after year. They are round and
white and some consider the best eating of
all. The oysters grow on dead trees, a white
oval cap with gills beneath. And the shaggy
manes, like their cousin inky-eaps, frequently
grow along mowed state road right of way,
lifting clumps of dead grass right up on their
caps. They are cone shaped, with roughed-up
skin on top, and keep very poorly, so don't
plan on holding them long. They just continue
to turn black.
One more spring delicacy in the hardwoods
is the wild leek, with lily-shaped leaves and
slender green-onion type roots which can be
dug up with pocket-knife or slender trowel.
They are strong and odorous, peppy eating
for the adventuresome, but be prepared to
live with the combined aroma of onion and
garlic for some time to come if you take them
into your tent or cabin.

A suggestion
Here's a suggestion: have we forgotten
to mention the place which interested you
the most, or left out a special detail you
need? And there's no chamber of commerce number listed? Try this: the Up
North country is friendly and towns are
small. So write to the chamber of commerce in the town you want to know aboUt.
There might not even be a chamber there,
but chances are the postmaster will know
who is in the tourism business and turn it
over to someone who can answer your
question.

The Newberry Area Chamber of
Commerce will reopen its office located at
405 Newberry Ave. on June 1. Requests
should be directed to the chamber, P.O.
Box 308, Newberry, Michigan, 49868.The
phone number is 906-293-5562,however,
until JWle 1 information can be obtained
by calling secretary Dale George, 906·2933519.
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Your Up North memories willlinger
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Mackinaw boats
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Mackinaw boats, unique two-masted
sailboats,
were
developed
in the
Michilimackinac
area as an important
means of transportation,
both for fishing
and hauling freight. At night, or to avoid
storms, the masts were removed and used

as rollers to pull the boat onto the beach.
Mackinaw boats were once built at most
settlements around the Great Lakes but
now have completed disappeared except
from the hearts and minds of boat buffs.

Classifieds
DRUMMOND
ISLAND
MOSSING'S RESORT
Modern cottages with boats. Relax
in a beautiful. peaceful vacation
area. P.O. Box 146
Drummond Island, MI49726
9Q6.493.5344
"'
..l·

PICtured: Lancaster ,Navy & Mulberry) '> pee. place settlllg. Reg. U.S. Sugg,
List Pnce S'>'>.OO.Our Price just S~4.97 \U.S.).

SEE IT ALL FROM
CLEAR LAKE
CAMPGROUND
REASONABLERATES.
CENTRALLYLOCATED.
Call orwnte:
Box 93. Dafter. MI 49724

Save up to
70%

906-632-3043

".

THE WOODSHED
GIFT SHOP
Na.hon.al HCltoric Ho1'l'\,C,

The Colonial
House Inn
90 N. State St.
St. Ignace, MI 49781
906-643-6900

AIR CHARTER

,

Midwest Flying Service provides
air charter service from
Northern Michigan.
Reasonablerates, reliable service.

Call 906-478-7351
or 906-478-4132
THE CALICO HEN
Antiques,

Collectables

& Crafts.
OpenEvery Day 10 a.m.-4p.m.
OpenEvenl~ July & August
Next to the Ferry Dock
DETOUR VILLAGE

ROGERS CITY
MI SALMON CAPITAL
Quaint stone cottage
Lakefront,
fully modern
2
bdrm.,
fireplace,
beach,
completely furn. & equip.
$250/wk., 517-734-3855

Mackinaw

ity Area

Beautiful
lakefront
furnished cottage on Paradise Lake. Best suited for
a couple. Includes fishing
boat and motor. Pictures
available.

616-537-4420
l

"\",,,

.\

\.i

In Eastern Upper Peninsula.
Local HandmadeGifts and
Antiques. SomeCraft Supply.
Located 1/2 Block South of
the Light in Cedarville

Partially
furnished.
city
water and sewer. 155 ft.
sandy beach. Waiska Bay,
Lake Superior.
Call:

906-484-3002

MULLETT
LAKEFRONT-3 bedroom, 2 bath
home on large lot. In
excellent
neighborhood.
Priced at $97,500.
Call Dana Wenger, 616625-2448.

Open Tu;:Sllaythru Saturday
10 a.m. ·4 p,m.
OpenMondaysJune.July & August

Bed & Breakfast

FOR SALE

OWNER
SELLING
Attractive
5 bedroom
home with appliances,
fireplace insert, attached
garage,
on 3 lots in
beautiful
Cheboygan.
$49,900.
Call 616-627-6684.

FAMILY CRUISE

(Maximum. 6 Passengers)
Of the St. Mary's
River
Islands. Picnics encouraged.
Soo Locks tours & fishing
also available.

Lake Superior Charter
906-632-6490
NEW TWO STORY,
YEAR·ROUND HOME
1,200 sq. ft., attached garage.
Access to waterfront. Good boat·
ing, fishing & swimming, Within
walking distance of Brimley State
Park. For more information call:

705-949-3955
Or write:
I 23 Grandville
Crescent
Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario
P6B 5pa

FULLY -INSURED MAIL ORDER
DIRECT FROM CANADA

Two Bedroom Cottage

906-632-7207, evenings

All first quality, guaranteed by Sault Ste. Marie's largest
and most beautiful gift store. All prices calculated at $1.40
exchange rate. Pay no sales tax when shipped to your home.

fh~£!>0n~
610 Queen Street East
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
Canada P6A 2A4
(705) 949-1737

BED & BREAKFAST

Housekeeping

Cabins

Fish,relaxandwatchthefreighters
HUBBARD'S BONNEVUE
LODGE & CABINS
DeTOUR VILLAGE

906-297·2391
LAZY DAYS CampgrOtmd, former Hitching
Post. Modern facilities,
near
shopping,
restaurants
and public
boat ramp.
M-134, Cedarville,
MI
49719; 906-484-2666.

TWO BEDROOM
COTTAGES ON
MILAKOKI LAKE
U.P.

of Michigan.
Spring fishing opens May 15th,
R.V. trailer Sites,full hook·ups,

Call: 908-477·6772

------------------------Save On Magnificent
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and mall this coupon for your personal price 1I~t.mall
and a handy mail order form.
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MI SALMON CAPITAL
FISH AHOY II CHARTERS
Capt. Phil Petz, Rogers City
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SILVER FOX RESORT
on Paradise Lake
Modern Log Cabins
Swimming,
Fishing
1-616-537-4n4
9840 Paradise
Carp Lake, MI 49718

o
o
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610 Queen

Street
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East

UN ...

Ontario

2 trips daily, 1-6 persons
Call or write: 517-734-3855
I 2353 M·SS, Rogers City 49n9
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WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

Sale now through April 19, 1986

"

WILSON 1200GE
11-piece
Pro Golf Set

NORTHWESTERNTPC
Metal Drivers

19!:.24.~

RAM Accubar
Extralite 11-pc.
Pro Golf Set

WILSON 3200PC
11-piece
Golf Set

379~~ 299~~ 219~99

Air flow design cuts
wind resistance and
reduces drag.

3 laminated woods and
8 investment cast irons.
With Metal Woods.399.99

3 metal woods and
8 investment cast
irons. Now save $30!

3 woods and
8 precision cast irons,
3 through pitching wedge.

SPALDINGT.RM.
Assorted Putters

29~.!.99

variety of models to suit
your game, all balanced
for optimum accuracy.

799

ETONIC Difference Lites
Men's Golf Shoes

HUSH PUPPIES Superlite
for men and women

FOOT JOY Men's
Calfskin Golf Gloves

59~;.69.99

34?:39.9$

Fiberglass Shaft Umbrella
with 62" span
reg. 17.99

ADVERnSING SUPPLEMENT
_ ~. __

....
~

.'t.-U __~':_

..

~_~ __

-

,

1499

•

•

-~:""-

•
HerlDan"s

•

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

•
•
•
SPRING GOLF

SPALDING Super-Flite or
NORTHWESTERN R-70

Men's 11-pc. Golf Sets

199~~99

Spalding set includes:
3 laminated woods and 8 investment
cast irons, 3 through pitching wedge.
Northwestern set includes:
3 cast metal woods and 8 perimeter
weighted, investment cast irons.

PALMER Pro Size Golf Bag
Full size; large pockets.
Assorted colors.
PALMER Shaft Saver or
BUTCHART NICHOLLS''''
Golf Bags

8999reg.
6999

114.99

reg. 84.99 to 89.99

BUTCHART NICHOLLS\l!J
Nylon Golf Bag

39~~.

Golf Ball Retriever
Extends up to 12'.

11~;g.
5999

BROWNING E-Z Rider
Deluxe Golf Cart

<

Entire
Stock of

. Head

; Covers

20%
OFF

49.99
14.99

reg. 69.99

.

,
.
WILSON Men's and'

Save 20%1

MUNSINGWEAR

Ladies' 7-pc.

. Golf Shirts
for men

.

I

;

..

\.'

~.~.99·',

2 laminated woods;

poly/cotton in
solid colors~

- ~reg. prices

99:.,..

99

14.99
Cool,. comfortable

reg. 18.99

BEAUWOOD

sets

4 irons plus putter.

Fantastic' starter'Setsf "

As~rted Wedges

.1. 69.!-

'"9' ~~

',Choose any of 3 lofts
·or make up a
"" ": ~mpl~te se~·· .
•...
l

(

2

,
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,

•

-

.
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& TENNIS SAVINGS
Save 50%!
PRINCE Woodie
. Oversized
Tennis Frame*

orig.99.99
Combines the control and
feel of wood with the
strength and power of
graphite for more stability,
consistent response.
Cover included.

20%OFF
orig. prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF
RACQUETBALL RACQUETS
EIqELt"JItll;, Head, DP, more!

PRINCE Thermal
Racket Cover,. lUll'
PRINCE Tennis and '
~carry-All Bag,. 2Ut,
PENN or RAM ,', " ' .'
Blue Racquetballs ..... UI

,
, ,

>

'"

+

+

~

'"

999
1999
199 .. ;
,

>
'"'.,..

I.

--
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1

.,~"
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RAWLINGS

Premium
Fielder's Gloves

~~

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

59~:

Choose from assorted models
in the finest quality
leather. Open or
closed webs.

"

a. WORTH Thumper
Softball Bats
"End Loaded"
for power.
Assorted models.

2199

2

reg. 6.99

b. TENPRO Bombat

Softball Bat
Lightweight Rough
surface "grips" ball.

1399

reg. 16.99

c. LOUISVILLE SLUGGER .400
Aluminum Little League Bat

.

1199

reg. 15.99
...

."

"

WILSON George Brett
Little League Glove
Open web.

1999

Quality leather.
Great buy now reg 24 99
at $5 'off.
. .

PORtER Fiberglass
Backboard

99

59

%

20

OFF

~~rces

Entire Stock of
Soccer Balls:
BRINE,
WILSON and more.

Assorted sizes.

4

reg. 79.99
• Deluxe Fiberglass Backboard
(not shown) reg. 124.99 ........ 99.99
• PORTER Basketball Pole
reg. 109.99.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••
99.99
• Goal/Net Set or MountinjJ
_
Bracket reg.
e8..... 13.99,~a.

16.99

S10TOS24 OFF

TRACE
"Soc-Guard Plus"
Shin Guards
reg. 12.99

.

10 .99

ALL SKATEBOARDS
IN STOCKI
Assorted models and
sizes from top makers.

'WILSON
Aggressor
Basketball

SPALDING
Top-Fllte
Basketball

MOLTEN
KR-84
Basketball

24~22a99

17~!21.99

Also available
in women's
official size.

Indoor/outdoor
cover for all
court play.

9!~
12.99
Deep channels.
Great for
all courts.

i

..........

"

.... "..

...

..

•

•
... ,.

.".

,

STARTER Men's
CHAMPION Men's 3/4 Sleeve
Heavyweight T-Shirt Baseball Undershirt

1099

Placket front;
poly/cotton.

reg. 13:99

999
reg. 12.99

20o~FF CHAMPION
639 ea.
Men's Major League Baseball
reg. 7.99
T-Shirts and Shorts May be limited to local teams.
20% OFF Men's and Boys' Baseball Caps
4.79 80 s', re . 4.99
3.99

Men's, ·reg. 5.99

20% OFF
ADIDAS
Men's
Football
Jerseys
15~.19.99

~ Cool mesh and
poly/cotton.

BIKE
·Men's
Coaches Shorts

13~;.~5.99
Comfortable,
polyester stretch
shorts in
assorted colors.

4·

ADIDAS Boys'
Football Jerseys
Everyday Low Price

NIKE Men's
MCS Slam
Baseball
Shoes

2999
reg, 36.99

NIKE Slugg~r
99
Men's
Baseball
Shoes
reg. 23.99

19

1439

NIKE Slugger
Kids'
1599
Baseball
Shoes
reg. 18.99
5

'---"
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•

•
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•

•

•

•
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--_.__ ._ ..
ADIDAS
Men's
Separates

~

II

Crew Top

20% OFF ADIDAS

23~.29.99

Men's Separates

Men's Separates

Poly/cotton shirts
and shorts. Mix 'n
99
mat~h from assorted
ea.
fashion colors.
. reg. 27.99

Easy care polypropylene
shirts or
shorts at an
ea
incredible price!
orlg. 39.99 •

20% OFF HERMAN'S
Men's Separates

20% OFF ADIDAS
Women's Separates

Fashion shirts and
coordinating shorts
in great colors.

Tops

2799

21

Jacket

31!!;

300/0 OFF PRINCE

39.99

Pants

19~~.24.99

400k OFF NIKE
Men's Nylon
Windbreaker

......_...

PROFILE Men's
Gofe-Tex®
Running Suit

Shirts

Shorts

149~.18.99

12~.16.99

--

ADIDAS Kids' Fleece Warmup

250/0 OFF
NIKE Men's
Warmup

59~9
79.99

reg.

Full zip jacket
with pUll-on pants
with elastic waist

~~Hennan-s
~~

6

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

Pullover top with
Adidas emblem.
Comfortable fleece.

200/0 OFF
PUMA Men's
and Women's

NIKE Girls' Gymwear
Short-sleeve
two-tone jersey
, and solid shorts.

99

39

'PUMA Kids' Nylon
Wind Separates
Half zip pullover
jacket with nylon
wind pants.

reg. 49.99

Zip jacket with matching
pants in the newest
fashion colors for
spring. Now save
20% off our usual
low pricel

SOCKSMITH
Men's and Boys'
3-pr. Pack Socks
or LeSok \\Iomen's
3-pr. Pack Socks

3~~4.49
to 4.99

2199

2999

to

24 9~. 27.99

to 31.99

Shorts or Skirts

21~;'

reg.

27.99

Suit

reg. 34.99

Separates
Tops

Shorts

reg.

reg.

95911.99 479
5.99
Jacket

Pants

99

15

reg. 19.99

All Active Jackets for
men and women!
HOale, PROFILE, HERMAN'S.

20%TO 25% OFF

reg. and orlg. prk:u

7

c

•
•
~)Henn&·-"nl~
~~....
- .c

c

~...

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS
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Now save $100!
MARCY Bodybar 2300
Home Gym
with Freestander

AMF Ergometer
Exercise Bike

MCA Dual Action
Exercise Bike

169~~.

129~ri~.'99.9999~'2Q99

249.99

Specially designed to
measure energy output
Sturdy 40 lb. flywheel.

299~~9.99

MCA Flywheel
Exercise Bike

Features include: weight bench with leg lift;
instant weight selection; 100 Ibs. of weight
with capacity for an additional 80 Ibs.
(optional, extra cost). Freestander eliminates
having to bolt the Bodybar 2300 to a wall.
Save also on attachments listed below!

Adjustable tension.
Speedometer, odometer
and timer.

Pedal and row
separately or together.
Comfortable seat.

, ~~ '1)8r:2300
'Lat

-Save $70 •..

TUNTURITRM~~~~~~
Dual. Piston
~
Rowef

Perfect for
cardiovascular
exercise as well
as the conditioning
. of all major muscle
groups in your body.
Smooth flowing action.

,.

EVERLAST
80 lb. Tufflon®
Training Bag

5999

299

NEW! MCA Deluxe
Multi-Action Rower

tension. Digital
readout of time, stroke
rate and total strokes.

16 9

reg. 349.99

99

reg. 199.99

reg. 79.99
Combines conventional rowing
with vertical exercise. Patented
sealed hydraulic units plus
calibrated tension dial.

8
..-

.. "

t-

l'(,. •••

----

---

..

1

Reinforced "0"
rings. Tufflon®
cover can really
take punches
and kicks.

.,

,

.

'<,

/':\

' - :

"~";'1999 ..('-"":...

S40

~

149:~a99

99

ACcessories:

$5 , ff!' . "~. '."
.
,,..
r:.. o.
. ',,' :
1"89'.~ 24.99 ••••••.
:...................................
,• 40 lb. WeIght. KIt:.$7 off!'
"
.' reg. 49.99 ~:
:: :.:.
.'
~.~Butterfly Unfl..
offl
reg. 189.99
~ •••••:.

PRECOR 615E Electronic
Precision Rower Hydraulic

i'

"'"....,.

..}.'
..
'.'

, .~

42.99,
'1'4-9 • 9' 9 .'j
,

.

-

}

---

.

~

MARCY MX.
Weight Bench

. ~.'. .

12999

j

reg. 159.99

;

~=~~
•

.'

BILLARD 115 lb.
Vinyl Weight Set

:

•.

2799

.

reg. 32.99

Features 2-way leg lift
and versatile
front crutch design.

NEW! WEIDER 110 lb.
Rubberized Weight Set
New rubberized plates;
padded grips. Comes
with 2 dumbbell bars.
~

------_
I

II)

Solid steel bar;
set of two
14" dumbbell bars.

EXCEL
Incline Bench
with Leg Lift

6999

6499

Sturdy steel construction.

~

reg. 89.99
.'

~

~

reg. 79.99

~. ~

~

Wi pO:=:::

MARCY Deluxe Arm Curl
Develops arms and
upper body.

reg. 34.99

4 ia!5}m=t

2499

%

20

MARCY Deluxe Pro
Abdominal Board
reg. 89.99

6999
5 incline
positions.

BULLWORKER X5
Isometric/Isotonic
Power Gym

99

29

orig.37.99

JANE FONDA WORKOUTS®

24

99

... ..-

20

Ok
OFF

reg. 29.99

reg. prices

K.R. INDUSTRIES
2' X 6' Illustrated
Exercise Mat

Entire Stock of
Wrist and
Ankle Weights
Choose from
assorted styles
and weights.

9~;

13.99

OFF

:r~es

Entire Stock of
Loose Plates
Assorted weights.

20 OFF
%

reg. prices

Entire Stock of
DUMBBELLS
Choose from a
variety of cast
iron, vinyl and
chrome dumbbells
in a great
assortment of
weights.
GENERATION II
Weightlifting Gloves

9;~12.99
reg.

Quality leather
for sure grip.

,.

AMF AMERICAN
Heavy Hands Handles

14~~.19.99
Entire Stock of
Heavy Hands Weights

20% OFF reg. prices
9

-

--

~ .

~~ue... a..-s
~~

"~'WENZEL Everest "
, 3' lb. Layered Bag

34.99

:

1

Spacious. lightweight
3 windows and door.

>

.'

".

;

199

reg. 99.99

3'999

, <'

EUREKA Great Western
9'6 x9'6" Family Tent

7999

Full screen door and more!

Trail Dome Tent,
reg. 49.99

•

-

---...........

~.....

-

- ..

CAMPING &

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

EXPEDITION Cascade
8'x10' Family Dome Tens

.....

••

(.

99

reg.

~:
~....
~J

49,99

',:,

v

'Mt.' McKinley

.
3 lb. tayerec:t Bag ,.'

4999

'Hollofn·'11

inSUlation.

'Quallofil~'
insulation.

0Iig.9U9

" •

'

'v

reg. 249.99 ~.'
.',

" '
,..

..

'$

""'".

... ,,~"

~

JANSPORT .',.:. '~
COLEMAN Camper 8'x10'
Canvas Cabin Tent

HIGH ADVENTURE 4 Seasons
Geodesic Dome Tent

Reg. 137.99. Sale 107.99.
Less $8 mailed rebate.

2 screen windows and
4 shock corded poles.

." Great ~~pe'
. . Cordurae ':
Internal .
Frame Pack

6999

c

79~'~99

orI9·99.99

,". ~olumbia 3-pc. Rain Suit '1;~
~~ reg. 29.~ .•••.••••••••.•
, ,....; "'24.99

• Rubber/Nylon Reversible Parka

"

-.dli
\

IGLOO

'COLEMAN

~t.

Steel Chest

99

24
8fter

final coat
,
$5 milled rebat. ,

10

","

..

'. Playmate Cooler

9

99

, Ifter'"

; , ; !-II.PIa~

.

I

!. -I~l?"-'

. ;
ALADDIN 111al.

' '"
mailed rebate

....::s.

after)·~~t!....6.99 ., .

12' 99.
A

reg.

14"

13

'<~·$t

~

15.99

reg.

final COlt
Ifter $3 mailed
ntbate '. , /%,:;:.:~
, ~
'J
~ .,,' ~ ...
"'".

:.:u

:4' 4'99 84$
"

99 '

.

reg. 19.99

: save.$20 '
BUSHNELL
\ ; 10 x 50 Binoculars

IGLOO
~
Ice Chest

Pump-A-Drink

>

.?).,~

'Insta ·focuslen~; .
Coated optics; ~ .;;.,;:,
,)"'~~"'.(

'+ ..

~

~v

~: .. ~....
'" :"'......
~..~~ ~

•
•
•
•
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FISHING SAVINGS
«
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•
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•
GARCIA 752, 753 or
754 SJ)inning Reels

GARCIA Conlon
Sensor Touch Rods

14~~
cost

19~:cost

Reg. 26.99. Sale 19.99.
Less $5 mailed rebate.

SHAKESPEARE
Alpha Reel/Ugly Stik(!)
Rod Combo
Sold sep. 59.98.
Sale price 42.99.
$5 mailed rebate*.

3799

final cost

SHAKESPEARE 8100 Reel!
Ugly Stik® Rod Combo
Sold sep. 67.98.
Sale price 42.99.
$5 mailed rebate*

Buy a Garcia 752, 753
or 754 Reel together
with a Conolon Sensor
Touch RC?dand receive
a $~5 mailed rebate!

3799

final

Reg. 29.99. Sale 24.99.
Less $5 mailed rebate.

cost

-Rebate applies only to Ugly Stlk~ rods.

2998

final cost

Rod & Reel reg. 56.98.
Rod & Reel sale 44.98.
Less $15 mailed rebate.

With Fast Cast Reels, 30.98 after rebate

Buy any BERKLEY Lightning Rod,
get our low sale price plus a $10
mailed Herman's Gift Certificate I"

SHAKESPEARE
Sigma
Electric Motor

3999

79r~~

reg. 46.99
"Receive gift certificate coupon at time of purchase.

-"

PLANO 6303,

BERKLEY Strike
Fish Attractant
\

99,99

.

~
"

.'

"4

BERKLEY'
299
99
lrilene XT
to
or XL Line after $2 mailed rebate

Reg. price 7.99.
Sale price 5.99.
$5 mailed rebate.

99¢
final

cosl

...

"~EAWAY Deluxe

shing Vest, reg. 24.99.:... 19.99
SEAWAY Rubber
,Chest Waders, reg. 41.99... 31.~9
SEAWAY Rubber
Hip Boots, reg. ~.99 ..........21.99

• reg. 5.99-7.e9.

'.

STREN
99'

4

we Line

%
20
OFF::¥Ces
All Vlctorlnox

~99

to \II'eg. 5.99 to.7.99

SHAKESPEARE $Igma
Clear·Mono Line
.
. '399'
1:99
; .' . ,
"I \' ,
.to "'"'G.
to 8)9 J> \'

".99

\"\

• ~~

and Wenger
Swiss Army
Knives
11

•

•

•

c

~\ft.
Hennan-S
shoes
for
sports
~(E
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

" AQID~ Centennial .
. Men's, High Tops. '>0 .,. '"

"4499reg.' 49.99'
,

'.

REEBOK
Newport Classic Jr.

ADIDAS Men's Finalist
or Lady Monica

NIKE Soft Court
for men and women

REEBOK Men's & Women's
Leather Phase I

REEBOK ACT 600
for men

27~:.32.99

189~. 21.99-22.99

299~.3a99

39~;.48.99

52~:.sa99

1999

NIKE Conditioner
for women
.

3299

reg. 49.99

NIKE Finale
for men and women
Nylon/suede uppers;
all-surface sole.
reg. 24.99

Fantastic Value! .
SAUCONY
Dixon Trainer
for men and women

29

99

NIKE Probe Plus
for men and women
Variable lacing;,
nylon/suede uppers. reg.

12A

_..,~~\1':"'-:\~",~,

39.99 ',' -..../' \
~

,O"waN-":-

orlg.64.99

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Ads.
• TROY: 268 John A. Aoad
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

•
•
•
•
•

FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
LANSING: Lansing Mall
ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

• Toledo Ohio: Talmadge Plaza

3499
REEBOK Freestyle Hi
for women
4299
REEBOK Workout Mid
for men
4799
reg.

39.99

reg. 54.99

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:

WESTLAND
Across from Westland Mall

SOUTHGATE
Eureka Rd. & Dlx Toledo Rd.

NOTE: All items may
not be available at all
stores. Intermediate
mark·downs may have
been taken on items
bearing "orig." prices.

